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SERMON I.

The Duty of confeffing and for-

faking Sin.

ERRATA to Vol. II.

pAGE i8, line i, read Jhould. p. 26, I. 3,
-*

r. dijfolute. p. 28, 1. 4, r. dire^s. p, 41, 4th
line from the bottom, r. claufe. p. 115, 1. 2, r.

acceptable to God. p. 188, five lines from the bottom,
r. he that is. p. 275, laft line but one, r. Maly i.

P- 313* ^' i> r. the more. p. 443, 1. 16, r. /^fl«

the quiet.

— j^.. xo iicic laiiicnnng

his Condition, in the Anguifh Se r
m."

and Bitternefs of hi? Soul, L
'

which he difplays in the moft
^^"^^'^

tragical and moving Colours, and very feel-

ingly reprefents in the mofl pathetical Ex-
preffions. He feems to find a fort of wretch-
ed Comfort in indulging his Complaints, the
laft and unavailing Refuge of the Unfortu-

VOL. II. B nate.



a The Duty of confc£t?ig

Serm. nate. He enlarges on the Particulars of his

^' Sufferings, enumerates the various kinds of

of Afflidion that were combin'd together to

make up his complicated Mifery, and the

heavy Aggravations with which they were

attended, and fliews his prefent Condition

to be, as in Reality it was, very calamitous

and deplorable.

But, in the Depth of his Complaints, he

ftill maintains the Character of one that

would not be provok'd to charge God foolirti-

ly. He expoftulates indeed with the Al-

mighty, but does not prefume to juilify him-

felf: He tells him how much he fuffers, yet

does not deny but that he fuffers juflly : The

Infirmity of human Nature, and the Senfe

of his bodily Uneafinefs, extort from him

fome querulous Expreflions, but none that

refledl any Dirtionour on the divine Nature

of him, by whofe Pcrmiffion he was re-

duced to that helplefs State. On the con-

trary, he proclaims his unbounded Power,

conteffes his wakeful Providence, acknow-

ledges the Juflice even of that fevere Dif-

penfation, under which he now fmarted

and



and fbrjak'tng Shi, 3

and that it was not brought on him without Serm.

his own previous TranfgrelTion, for which •

he profelTcs himfelf wilHng to fubmit to any

Method of Expiation that Hiould be ap^

pointed, but fecms at the fame tinie to be

apprehenlive, that nothing he could do

would be fufficient. / have finned^ ivhat

fiall I do unto thee^ thou Preferver of

Men ?

The Word "IVO, in the Original, ligni-

fies, a Keeper; one that has tlie Care and

Cuftody of another, who watches him,

and has a conftant Eye over him, with

whatever Intention fuch a Charge is under-

taken, whether it be to prevent him from

doing, or from receiving any Mifchief:

whether he is placed as a Guard over him,

to confine him to a good Behaviour, or to

fecure him from fuch Injuries or Infults as

he might otherwife be expofed to.

The Almighty is, in both thefe Senfes,

the Keeper of Men. He watches over us,

both with an indulgent, and with a jealous

Eye, not only to fecure us from thofe Evils

we might fuffef, but to reftrain us from

B 2 thole



4 The Duty of co}?feJJ^}/g

Serm. thole we are inclined to do; or where the

^' Malij^nitv of our Nature is fo predominant

and prevailing, that his fecret Influence is not

Sufficient to reflrain us from proceeding to

the a^ftual Commiffion of 'em'j yet at le'ail

to mark and take notice of what we do, to

infpe<5t and record ourA(ftions,and place every

Sin we commit to our Account, without a

Poflibility that any one of 'em fhould efcape

him.

Thus is God Almighty, in a double Re-

fpedt, our Guard or Keeper 3 he is both

the Preferver and the Obferver of Men ; by

either of which Expreflions (as Occalion

ferves) the Hebrew Word may be render'd

very properly ; though there are fome Cir-

cumflances in the Context which induce

me to believe, that the latter of them would

beft have agreed with the Defign of the Faf-

fage nov/ before us; and that it might bet-

ter have been tranflated, What jl:all I do un-

to thce^ O thou Obferver of Men ?

For his Difcourfe in this Place runs very

much on the unwearied Watchfulnefs of

God, and hisconftant Infpedlion of his own

2 and



a??d forfahtng Si?/, 5
and all human Adlions, fo that nothing Sep m.

could be hidden or concealed from him. Am I-

la Sea or a Whale^^Ay^ \\c^v. 12. that thou fet-

tejl a Watch o'uer mef And 2ig'xmJVhat is Man
—that thouJJjouldJi vijit him every Mornings

and try him every Moment ? How h?2g wilt

thou not depart from fjte ?—Why haft thou

fet me as a Mark againji thee ? &c. Thefe,

and the like Expreffions before and after my
Text, would determine one to believe, that

the flime Conftrud:ion is to be put on that

Appellation in it, which I am confidering

the Meaning of; and that, as his prefent

Frame of Thoughts was fet, he rather re-

garded God, as a ftrid: and vigilant Cenfurer

of his Doings, than as the Patron and Pro-

tedor of his People, that was folicitous for

their Welfare, and watchful for their Secu-

rity. Which Reflexion, if it had been up-

permoft in his Mind, would furely have in-

duced him to have alter'd his complaining

Stile, and have left him no Pretence or Co-

lour for Expoflulations.

The Importance then of the Text I take

to be this ; as if he ihould have faid, O thou

B 3
who



6 7he Dnty of confejjing

Serm. who knowefl all my fecret Ways, without

*• my declaring 'em, and from whom 'tis in

vain to hope that I can conceal any thing :

I cannot but confefs my Guilt, 1 own I have

offended thee j But what Amends can I now

make thee? or with what Reparation wilt

thou be contented ? / have Jinned^ ivhat

fiall I do ufito thee^ O thou Prefervcr of

Men?

From the Words thus explained, we may

deduce the following Propofitions.

I. That even the beft of Men, even

thofe who are the brighteft Examples

of Piety and Virtue, and have been the

moft careful to keep a Confcience void

of Offence, are not yet fo innocent and

free from Blame, but that every one of

*em* both may and ought to fay, with

the holy Perfon in my Text, I have

Jinned.

II. That without fuch a hearty Confef-

fion and Acknowledgment of their

Guilt,



and Jorfakhig Sin. y
Guilt, there can be no Room for 'em Serm.
to hope for Pardon. I.

III. That God's omnifcient Faculty, and
the Knowledge he has of our Sins,

whether we confefs 'em or not, does

not make fuch Confeffion of 'em fuper-

iiuous or unneceflary : Though we
know, and are fure, that he is an Ob-
ferver of Men, yet ftill he requires us

to fay, every one, for his own parti-

cular, I have ^mxi^di fo and fo againfl

thee. And,

IV. That the bare Confeffion of our

Guilt will avail us nothing, if it is not

accompanied with an earnefl: Defirc

and fteady Purpofe of atoning, in

fome xMeafure, for our pail: Iniquities,

by the befl: Services in our Power. 7

ha'-oe fumed, ivhatfiall 1 do imto thee ?

I. That even the Befl of Men, ^c,

^ 4 How-



S The Duty of cojifejfing

Serm. However upright Man was made by

-^.^J,^^
God, in his original State, while he remain-

ed in perfecft Innocence, there is now fo in-

delible a Stain, fuch an inherent Depravity

rooted in his Nature, and wrought into his

Frame and Compofition : He derives from

his Parents, and they from their iirfi: Parents,

the common Reprcfentatives of Mankind,

fuch adiftemper'd Conftitution of Soul, fuch

an Irregularity of Appetite, fuch a Predomi-

nancy and Sway of Paffion, fuch an uncure-

able Blindnefs of Underflanding and Per-

verfenefs of Will, that, by Nature, he can

do nothing that is pleafing to God, or agree-

able to his Will
J
the Imaginations of his

Heart are only Evil continually j he has his'

Converfation in the Lufts of the Flefli, ful-

filling the Defires of the Flefli, and of the

carnal Mind, which is Enmity to the Law

of God; he goeth aftray from his Youth,

and walks according to the Courfe of this

World.

Nay even, although he is regenerate by

Grace, and renewed in the Spirit of his

Mind, being born of God by the Spirit and

by
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by the Word, thoroughly cleanfed from hisSERM,

old Sins, and ftrengthned with heavenly Af- !•

fiflance j yet ftill will the inveterate Malig-

nity exert itfelf, ftill will the old corrupt

Man maintain a War within him, and con-

tend for Dominion with the new. In this

conftant and perpetual Struggle betwen thofe

rival Powers, which every one feels within

his Breaft, though there is always a Supe-

riority of Force on the better Side, and the

fpiritual Man or new Creature is never de-

ftitute of fufficient Strength to enable him

to conquer ^ yet as he is not always on his

Guard, as he is fometimes unprepar'd for a

fudden Aflault, and is not early enough in

calling to his Aid the Succours of divine

Grace, by his Negligence and Inadvertence

he often fuffers his Oppofite to prevail, and

carry him whither he would not.

So far as this (and happy were it for us,

if the cafe were never worfe than this) the

moft perfe(5l and fincere of all our Race are

led away from the Service of God, and

drawn into Sin and Difobedience. There

is no Man, though never fo religioufly bent,

and
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Serm. and honeftly difpofed to do his Duty, but is

frequently overtaken in Sins of Surprize and

Infirmity jt leafl: j and they who mean the

moft honefliy are mofl fenfible of fuch their

Frailty. So that, if only he who is per-

fedly righteous, and who never, in any one

Inftance, departs from the Law of God,

and varies from his Rule, can be accounted

holy and innocent in the Sight of God, 'tis

mofl certain that no one ProfefTor of our

Religion, none of thofe burning and fhining

Lights, with which the Infancy of it was

adorned, none even of thofe who have been

mofl pun(flual in praftifing, mofl zealous

in promoting it, or who have laid down

their Lives in the Defence of it ; none of

thefe, I fay, can come under that Denomi-

nation, but them, as well as the refl of the

World, has the Scripture concluded under

Sin. None but that immaculate and fpot-

lefs Lamb, who came down from Heaven

to inflrudl us in the Will of God, has, in

all refpecfts, inviolably obferv'd it j but all

we, as Sheep, have gone aflray, we have

turned every one to his own Way ; there is

none
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none upright among us j there is not a Man Serm.

that finneth not, but in many Things we^^*

offend all. And if we fay we have no Sin,

we deceive ourfelves, and the Truth is not

in us.

We are called upon, indeed, to follow

the Steps of our great Leader, to tranfcribe

and imitate his Perfedions, to be conformed

to the Image of the Son of God, to let that

Mind be in us, which was alfo in him, to

be holy as he was holy, in all manner of

Converfation, and perfed; both as he and

our Father which is in Heaven is perfe<5l

:

And 'tis our mod undoubted Duty to ap-

proach as near that Divine Original as we
can. Nor is it lefs certain that our Endea-

vours may be carried a great way, and much

may be done toward the Attainment of fuch

a State of Holinefs and Perfedion, much
more than commonly is done, even by the

greateft Proficients in Piety ; and the far-

ther we advance, and the nearer we re-

femble that exquifite Pattern, by fo much
the greater will our Reward be,

'Tis
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'Tis therefore a very frivolous and empty

Plea, to make our Defpair of reaching the

moil exalted Height, a Pretence for not en-

deavouring at all ; as if a Man iliould re-

folve to learn nothing, and induftrioufly fet

himfelf againfl all Improvement in Know-

ledge, becaufe he is affured, that after all

his Study, and all the careful Searches he

can make, he fhall ftill be ignorant of many

Things, and can never arrive at a full Per--

fedtion and Plenitude of Science.

Tho' 'tis morally impoflible for us to

perfiil in our Duty, without any Offence,

thro' the whole Courfe of our Lives, yet is

there no one particular Cafe, in which we

iind ourfelves under an abfolute NeceiTity of

offending.

We may go on fo far in the way of

Godlinefs, (with an Allowance flill made

for human Slips and Frailties, if they are

heartily and earneftly repented of) as to ac-

quire the Character that is given to holy

Perfons in Scripture, who yet were not free

from all Error, but have their Failings and

Mifcarriages recorded. We may, as it is

faid
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faid of Zachary and 'Elizabeth ^ walk in theSERM.

Connmandments of the Lord blamelefs, / . e.
^*

blamelefs as to the main, without any hei-

nous, or obftinate, or habitual tranfgrefTions,

without forfeiting that Character, by a fhort

doubting Fit, which happened to one of

them, when he queftioned the Truth of*

what was told him by the Angel ; and, as

a Puni(hment for it, had his Speech, for a

time, taken from him.

We may be allowed by God himfelf, as

^ob was, to be, in the general Courfe of our

Lives, fuch as fear God, and efchew Evil
^

notwithflanding, in regard to particular Ac-

tions and PafTages of our Life, we may
have Caufe enough to cry out with him,

/ have finned.

Nor is there any one of the greatefl

Saints upon Earth, who has not Reafon to

make the fame ConfeiTion. There is no

fuch unfpotted Charader to be found, where
there is not fome Pollution to be waflied

away, fome Omiflions to be fupplied, fome
Indecencies to be correded, fome Abufes

to be reformed. It concerns us, indeed, to

take
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Serm. take our Aim as high as we can, to fet be-

y_ fore us the moft perfed Pattern, and with

a laudable Ambition to afpire after an exact

refemblance and juft Equality. If we bid

thus fair for Perfedtion, if we look up to

the Things that are moft excellent, and fol-

iow them with a fteady View j the confe-

quence of fuch a generous Purfuit will be,

an habitual Love of God and Goodnefs, a

Delight in the Exercifes of Religion, a

manly Contempt of fordid Pleafures, and

a Facility of relifting and conquering Temp-

tations. He who is arrived at fuch a De-

gree of Holinefs, may be faid to be, not

abfolutely, but in a qualified Senfe, as far

as is confident with frail Humanity, a per-

fe<5l Man ; tho' ever and anon he falls into

particular A(5ls of Sin, from which he can

no otherwife be cleanfed, but by a true Re-

pentance ; in order to which he mull: fii'ft

confefs his Guilt, and, with Job. acknow-

ledge that he has finned. I am now to

fhow,

II. That without fuch a hearty Con-

fellion and Acknowledgment of his Guilt,

I there
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there can be no Room for any Sinner to Serm,
J

hope for Pardon.
,
_' .

. .
O'^V^J

This is a neceflary Prelii.ninary to

which, of courfe, we muft fub.mit, be-

fore we can prefume to alk for Remif-

fion of our Sins. And altho' our very

fuing for Pardon does, in Effed:, carry with

it a tacit Confeffion that we have ofFen ded,

yet that alone will not fuffice -, we muft be

more particular and exprefs, not fcrupling

to enumerate as well the feveral Ads, as the

Kinds or Degrees of Iniquity we have com-

mitted, with all the minuteft Circumftances

we can recoiled, and with all the various

Aggravations that attend them -, all which

we muft bewail with Shame and Sorrow,

and be covered with Confufion, when we

lay open the difgraceful Scene. Our Ingra-

titude to fo gracious a God, our Abufe of

his Mercy and Long-fuffering, our Unpro-

fitablenefs under the Means of Grace, our

Infenfibility under his Judgments, Negledl

of his Word, Profanation of his Ordinances,

our frequent Relapfes, after Mercy obtained,

and Repetition of the fame Crime; ; onr vi-

I olated
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The Duty/ of cojiJeJfi?ig

Serm. olated Faith and broken Vows, are Confi-

^^^^^ derations that ought to afFed us with the

deepefl: Contrition, pofTefs us with a hearty

Abhorrence and Deteftation of our own
Vilenefs, and engage us to humble our-

felves before God with the ilime fenfible

Remorfe, and in the Words of the return-

ing Prodigal : Father I have fmned againft

Heaven and before thee^ and am no more

luorthy to be called thy Son.

'Tis fuch a broken and contrite Heart

that will qualify us for Grace and Favour,

if we fo confefs our Sins. God is faithful

and juft to forgive us our Sins, and to

cleanfe us from all Unrighteoufnefs. But

a hardned and obdurate Soul, that is touch-

ed with no Feeling of its own Depravity,

a proud and haughty Spirit, that fcorns to

floop to a SubmifTion, is a certain Bar to

Pity and to Pardon. There is little Reafon

to exped: a more unblameable Condud: for

the future, from him, who though he has

grievoufly offended, either does not look

back at all on his paft Adions, or looks

with Indifference and Unconcernednefs. Or

if



if he is feniible of fomething that (liould notSERM.

have been done, or that might have been ^•

better done, yet he is ready to fliift off the

Blame, and lay it any where rather than

on himfelf. The force of natural Temper

and Conftitution, the Strength and Violence

of the Temptation, the Smallnefs of the

Tranfgreflion, the great Number of Fel-

low-Criminals, and his Forbearance of other

Crimes of a more heinous and provoking

Nature, are the Arguments of an unrelent-

ing Sinner, that is willing to juftify himfelf.

So different a Judgment do Men pafs upon

themfelves, whofe Cafe is otherwife the

fame, and who have been Offenders in

the func Proportion. One Man abhors him-

felf as the vilcft of Sinners, whilfl another,

of equal Guilt, carries it off with a haughty

Look and high Stomach, and values himfelf

for his Perfedions. The one is for aggra-

vating, the other for extenuating his Faults
^

the one fues earneftly for Mercy, whilft the

other boafls of Merit. But our bleffed Sa^

vicur has taught us, that he who takes the

former Courfe fliall be the rather juflified.

Vol. II. C l£
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Skrm. If we would fo judge ourfelvcs, we fhouli

not be judged with Severity before a greater

Tribunal. 'Tis not by covering, or con-

cealing, or excufing our Wickednefs, that

we muft hope to profper, but by confelling

and forfaking it ; for not he who commend-

eth himfelf is approved, but whom the

Lord commendeth. All things are open and

naked to him with whom we have to do,

and therefore 'tis in vain to ufe any Art or

Difguife, or to think of giving a counterfeit

Luftre to our Adions. He fees us as we are,

is a Witnefs, as well as Judge of all our

Thoughts, Words and Deeds, and knows

exadly to what Degree of Wickednefs we

have proceeded, whether we think fit to

confefs or to diffemble it. Which brinjis me

to confider,

III. That God's omnifcient Faculty,

and the Knowledge he has of our Sins, whe-

ther we confefs 'em or not, does not render

fuch a Confeffion of them fuperfluous or un-

neceffary : Though we know, and are fure

that he is an Obfervcr of Men, yet he re-

quires us to fay, every one for his own par-

ticular.
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titular, I have finned fo and fo againfl thte. Serm.

The divine Commandment, and not our

own vain R^afoning, muft in all things be the

Rule and Meafure of our Obedience ; nor

mufl we, in any Cafe, depart from the for^

mer, to indulge and gratify the latter. 'Tis

always Ground and Authority enough for

us to a6l by, that we have his declared Will

to govern us, though we fliould not be able

to judge of the Purpofes he lias to ferve by

it.

Now God has enjoined us to make Con-

feffion of our Sins to him, if we -ever expe6t

to obtain the Rcmifiion of them, which h^

has declared he will never grant but upon

that Condition, Hov/ unreafonable is it

then to difpenfe with a Duty he has fo poli-

tively and exprefly required, under a Pre-

tence of his No-Neceflity for it, and that 'tis

a ufelefs Trouble to reckon up thofe Sins to

him, which are faithfully regifler'd in the

Book of his Remembrance, and which he

knows already without our telling ? But

this is an Argument that would hold as

well againft all the Service and Worl]:iip that

C 2 we
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Serm. we pay him, for of none of it has he any

Need. 'Tis not for any Want he has of us,

kthat he calls upon us to render him our Ho-

mage, to devote ourfelves to his Service, to

confefs his Attributes, to promote his Reli-

gion and glorify his Name, or to yield him

any other Teftimony of our Obedience. In

thefe, and all other Refpeds, he is perfectly

happy without us, nor does any Part of his

Felicity depend on fo precarious a Tenure as

the Will of his Creatures.

Yet ftill he demands, and we mud per-

form fuch Inftances of Duty and Allegiance ;

and 'tis on the Performance of 'em that not

God's Happinefs, but our own depends. In

the Confeffion of our Sins therefore, as in

all other Parts of our Duty, we are not to

confider what Good it will do him, but

how far 'tis required of us, and what Bene-

fit we Ihall reap from it. And the true Ufe

we fhould make of our Senfe of his Omni-

fcience, and the intimate Knowledge he has

of all the Tranfadlions of our Lives, iliould

not be to make no ConfelTion at all, but to

be fure to make a jufl and faithful one, to

conceal
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conceal no part of our TranfgrelTions fromSERM.

him, who will be furc to detedt us, if we ^^
prevaricate, to open ourfelves to liim with-

out Referve, till we are able to appeal to that

all-fearching Knowledge, and call upon him

to witnefs the Sincerity of our Confeffion, as

St. Fctiir did of his Love, faying. Lord,

thou knoweft all Things, thou knoweft that

we have fo finned as we have confefs'd.

It now remains to be proved, in the

4th Place, That the bare Confeflion of

our Guilt will avail us nothing, if it is not

accompanied with an earneft Defire and

ileady Purpofe of atoning, in fome Meafure,

for our paft Iniquities, by the beft Services

in our Power. I have finned, what fi:all I
do unto thee ?

To ceafe to do Evil, is but the Begin-

ning and firll Stage of Repentance ^ we muft
learn to do well, if we would complete it.

When the Heart of a Sinner has once been
pierced through with a fincere penitent Sor-

row, and is afterwards raifed and comforted
again, by a joyful Afllirance that his Prayers

^ 3 and
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Serm. and Tears have been accepted, his Iniquities

blotted out, and he reilored to the Favour

of God, to Peace of Confcience, and a Pro-

fped: of everlafting Glory j he finds fo blef-

fed a Change in himfelf, and is fo tranfport-

ed with Love and Gratitude toward him

that has wrought it in him, that he can

think no Service too great to render to him,

and is defirous of teftifying his Zeal for him

by fome fignal and important Proofs.

Nay, even in the Depth of his Sorrow

and Contrition, there is fomething of the

fame Defire, though, at that Time, 'tis

commonly of a lower Kind, and fprings

from a lefs worthy Principle. He then

feems to wifli he could make a fort of Com-

pofition or Commutation withGod, and buy

off the Punifliment that is due to his pafl

Sins, by an Abundance of future Merit. But

let him behave himfelf never fo well during

the Remainder of his Life, fufficient for

thofe Days will be the Evil thereof, though

they fhould not be clogged with any Arrear

of antecedent GuilL 'Tis indeed the Blood

of Chrifl alone, that, in ftri(5l Propriety,

can
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can expiate for any Crime, whether pall: or Serm.

future; though, in a loofer Way of fpeak- *•

m^^^ we are apt to exhort one another to a-

tone or make Amends for what we have

done amifs. But all that can juftiiiably be

meant by it is this, that for theTime to come

we do all the Good in our Power, and be as

remarkable for Virtue as before we were for

Vice; that we repair the Scandal we have

brought on Religion, by a bright and ele-

vated Degree of Goodnefs ; that as before

we yielded our Members Servants to Un-

cleannefs, and to Iniquity unto Iniquity

:

Even fo now, we fliould yield our Members

Servants to Righteoufnefs untoHolinefs; that

we not only caft off the Works of Darknefs

but put on us the Armour of Light ; that we
break off our Sins by Righteoufnefs, and our

Iniquities by fhewing Mercy to the Poor

:

By fliewing Mercy, which at the fame time

we are fenfible we ftand fo much in need of;

not only pitying and being tenderly aifeded

with the calamitous Eftate of the difb-effed

Members of Chriil's Body, but, moreover,

comforting aqd refrefhing, and adminiftring

C 4 a(5lual
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Serm. a<5tual Relief to them. If our Humiliation

\^r^>j
^"^ Sorrow for our Sins is hearty and fincere,

fuch as God will accept, and fuch as is re-

quifite to the working in us a true Repen-

tance
i it will naturally break out and fliew

itfelf in A6ts of the lendereft Love and Cha-

rity. Whilfl our Heart is humbled and

broken with the Senfe of our Guilt, it will

eafily give way to foft Impreflions, and can-

not then harden itfelf againft Objects of Pity

and Compaflion.

If our Hearts are inflamed with none of

thefe lively Motions, if they do not glow

with a holy Zeal for the Advancement of

God's Glory, and the Furtherance of the

Gofpel ; if we have not a renewing Principle

within us, changing cur Aifedtions, purify-

ing our Dcfires, and not only rooting out our

old, corrupt Habits, but difpofing us to fuch

Adts as are produ6tive of Habits quite con-

trary to our old ones : If we have not a juft

Senfe of the Satisfaction that is due from us,

as we arc Members of a Church, to the

Community of Believers for the former

Scandal v/e have given : If we have no

2 Com-
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Complacency in religious Ads, but per-SERM.

form our Service grudgingly, and with

ReludancQ : If we have no Reverence

that prompts us to adore, nor godly

Ambition that excites us to imitate the di-

vine Perfedions : if our Love of God and

our Neighbour is at a Stand : If we feel no

Encreafe of Virtue, no Improvement in our

Graces ; w^here all thefe Demonftrations of

a true Converfion are wanting, our Repen-

tance is imperfed, and fir from being ii-

niihed ; we are flill in our Sins ; we have

no Pretence to Favour or .Reconciliation

with God, nor are in any wife entitled to

that Rcmifiion of Sins, which is promifed

to the fincerely penitent.

We lament, it may be, the Folly and

Extravagance of our former Courfes, and

wifli we had aded otherwife ; and fo far

we are certainly right. But from what

Principle do fuch Lamentations and fjch

M'iflies take their Rife ? Is it for the Sake

of thofe temporal Difadvantages, which

are the known and vifible Effeds of Vice ?

Are we made fcnfible, at lafl, by dear-

bought
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Serm. bought Experience, that a ruinous Eilate,

I- a reproachful Charader, and a diflemper'd

Body, are the unhappy Fruits of a diiTo-

-luk and licentious Behaviour ; and for this do

we grieve, and accufc, and condemn our-

felves ? This is a Sort of Repentance indeed,

but it is not a Repentance toward God.

Such a Sorrow as this does not arife from

the Reflexion that we have offended him,

but that we have hurt ourfelves, not that

we have been Sinners, but unfuccefsful Sin-

ners. Thefe are the Beginnings of Sorrow,

but they muft not be the Endings too. If

our Regret, for what we have done amifs,

operates no farther, and finks no deeper,

we are no Penitents in the Gofpel Senfe,

There may be a fhort Sufpenfion of our Ini-

quity, during thefe imperfe(fl Approaches

toward Amendment, but no Converfion

from it ; or if any, 'tis fuch a one, as not

only is liable to, but even lays the Foun-

dation of a Re- converfion to it.

Sucii is the abortive unprofitable Sor-

row, in which the deluded Members of the

Romiflj Church are vainly taught to ac-

quiefce
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quiefce, who quiet their Confciences withSERM.

a falfe AfTurance of Forgivenefs, whilft they *-'

have no Contrition of Heart for their Of-

fences, but an Attrition only, as they di-

ftinguifh. If they have any Sort of Re-

morfe for their paft Tranfgreilions, from

whatever Motive it proceeds, they confefs,

are abfolved, perform or compound for the

enjoined Penance, believe themfelves jufti-

fied, and their Sins forgiven, though not

only without any adual Change for the

better, but without fo much as a Refolution

fo to change.

While they are thus perfuaded that

God is reconciled for what is pad:, and may

be pacified, as to any future Provocations,

on fuch cheap and eafy Terms ; who can

wonder, if they grow bold in their Ini-

quity, indulge themfelves in the mod un-

bounded Freedoms, and purfue the Bent of

their Inclinations, where the Temptation is

fo ftrong, and the Reftraint fo feeble.

But our moft Holy Church, always con-

formable to the pure Word of God, does

not thus deceive and flatter us to our Ruin,

nor
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Serm. nor fufFers her Members to cheat themfelves

^' with fuch a fiiperficial Acknowledgment of,

and Mock- mourning for their Sins. She

dire61$us (Oh that her Diredlions were as

readily complied with, as they are wilbly

contrived, and faithfully declared !) to fuch

a Repentance as alone can reflore us to

God's Favour, and make us the Objects of

his Mercy ^ not fuch a one as is purely me-

chanical, as refls in the external Form, and

goes no farther than bodily Exercife, which

of itfelf profiteth nothing. She teaches us

to fubdue and keep under our Body, not

with an Intent to punifli ourfelves, not

with the Imagination that, by affliding our

Bodies, we can wafli away the Sin of our

Souls : If we are obliged to the Duties of

Fading and Self-denial, 'tis to prevent the

Commif?ion of new Sins, not to make Sa-

tisfadtion for our old ones. Mortification

and Abftinence are excellent Prefervatives,

but they have no expiatory Quality. If we

would purify ourfelves from the Guilt we

have already contraded, it muft be by a

lively Faith in the Merits of our blefled

Re-
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Redeemer, by fubduing our inward Man,SERM,

bv rendlne our Heart and not our Gar- I-

ments, by a fenfible Compundlon of Soul,

and thorough Deteftation of our paft Ini-

quities ; by a Renovation of Mind, and

Change of Manners \ by a folemn Dedi-

cation of ourfelves to God's Service, and a

lirm Refolution to render him an univerfal

Obedience. Thus muft we draw nigh to

God, if we expedl he fliould draw nigh to

us
J fuch is the Repentance the Gofpel re-

quires, and which alone can obtain Re-

miffion of our Sins. May he, of his infi-

nite Mercy, give us all the Grace of fuch

a Converfion ; and in whatfoever we have

finned, thus may we always do unto Thee,

O thou Preferver, O thou Obferver of Men.

S E R-



The Tearfuhefs

SERMON 11.

The Fearfulncfs of God's Judgments,

with the proper Means to avert

them.

H E B. X. 31.

// is a fcarftd Thing to fall into the

Hands of the living God.

«ArjieiSiSiS:

Serm.
IL

HE Apoftle is here exhorting

(clfM/l his Hebrew Converts to per-

(3W& fevere with Conllancy in the

l^^'i:'/'!JLMi^^^ new Covenant, in which they

had now engaged themfelves, and to hold

faft their ProfefTion of that Faith, without

wavering -, a great many of whom, though

2 they
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they were thoroughly grounded inthe Prin-SEUM.

ciples of the Chriftian Religion, and con- ^ '

vinced, by undeniable Evidence, of its di-

vine and heavenly Original,had notwith(land-

ing revolted from the Faith into w^hich they

were baptized ; and chofe rather to relapfe

to Judaifm again, than to fuflain their

Share of thefe Perfecutions which were

raifed againft them by their unbelieving Bre-

thren, and which were fure to attend the

open Profeflion of Chriftianity.

This cowardly and treacherous drawing

back from their folemn Engagement, and

being afraid to acknowledge their Saviour in

fach a Time of Exigence, when his Caufe

feemed to be declining (though in Reality

it was then increafing, and the Blood of fo

many Martyrs, which was fhed upon the

Earth, like the Corn that is fown there,

brought forth fuch a plentiful Crop of fiith-

ful and religious Woriliippers of Chrift, as

foon after overfpread the Face of the Earth)

but this fcandalous Defertion, Ifliy, ourA-

poftle brands with a very fevere Character
;

I'fr, 29. where he calls it, treading under

Foot
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Serm. Foot the Son oj God, counting the Blood of
11- the Covenant, wherewith theywere fandfijicd^

an unholy 'Thing, and doing Defpite to the

Spirit of Grace. And in feveral of the fore-

going Verfes, he dehorts them from fuch a

perfidious Behaviour, by many terrible and

awakning Confiderations ; he tells them, 'tis

fuch a State of Reprobation as there is no

hopes of Recovery from j a Provocation of

fo high a Nature as will admit of no vica-

rious Satisfadion : There remains, fays he,

no more Sacrificefor Sin, but a certainfear-

ful looking for of fudgment andfiery Indig-

nation which fijall devour the Adverfaries,

By an Argument, a minori, from the Pu-

niiliment of thofe that defpifed Af^/^i' Law,

which was Death without Mercy, he in-

fers, that they who defpife the Gofpel of

Chrift lliall be counted worthy of a much

forcr Punifhment.

He farther puts them in Remembrance,

that Revenge is God's peculiar Property :

Vengeance is mifie, I will recompence, faith

the Lord: An.! that they of all Men have

Rcafon
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Reafon to conclude he will put it in Exe- Serm.

cution. ^^'
.

And that he might leave no Method unat-

tempted for the Recovery of thofe that w^ere

fallen, or the Confirmation of thofe that

flood, he ufes other Arguments of Invita-

tion and Encouragement. He alledges the

Veracity of God, and his Fidelity in per-

forming whatfoever hisWord ftands engaged

for
J 'uer, 2T^.For he is faithful that hath pro-

tnifcd.

He puts them in mind of the Shortnefs of

their Sufferings, and that the Time of their

Deliverance v^as near at hand j Andfo much

the more^ fays he, '\jer. 25. as yefee theDay

approaching. And to the fame Purpofe af-

terwards, ver. 37. Tet a little '^Ti??ie, and he

thatfall come will come ^ and will not tarry.

He bids them call to remembrance what

they have already undergone for the fake of

Chrift, ver. 32. how they have endured a

great Fight of AfHivftions, and how vain it

would be to caft away their Confidence now

at laft, ijer. 3 5. and for want of a little long-

VoL. II. D cr
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Serm. er Perfeverance to forfeit the Reward of their

__ pafl Obedience.

But the Words which I have chofen for

the Subjedl of my prefent Difcourfe, are an

Argument of the former Sort, and were in-

tended to work on the Paffion of Fear, which

ufually gives way to more deep and fenfible

ImprefTions than that of Hope ; // h a fear-

fuimng, &c.

That therefore this Confideration may

have its due Efficacy, and that knowing the

Terrors of the Lord, Men may be perfuaded

to be wifer, I fliall treat of the Words under

the following Particulars.

I. What it is to fall into the Hands of

God.

II. On what Accounts it is fo fearful a

Thing to fall into them.

ni. By what Means we may beft fecure

ourfelves from fo falling, or recover

ourfelves when fallen.

I. What
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I. What it is to fall into the Hands oFSerm.

God. ,
"•

The Hands of God, every one knows,

is a figurative Expreflion, and not literally

to be underflood ; for, ftridly fpeaking,

God has no corporeal Parts : But, by his

Hands, we are to undcrftand the Power

of God, juft as by Eyes we underhand

his Providence; by a Heart, hisWifdom;

by Bowels, his Mercy and Compaffion ; and

io his other Faculties and Operations are fre-

quently defcribed by fuch bodily Members

as we Men, who are endowed with fome

feeble Rays of the divine Perfections, are

wont to employ in the Exercife of the like

Faculties.

To fall into his Hands then, is to become

obnoxious to his Power, to lie open to the

Fury of his avenging Juflice, to be naked

and expofed, without any intermediate Veil

either of our own or another's Righteouf-

nefs to cover our Shame, or fkrecn us from

his Vengeance.

But who, you'll fay, was ever exempted

from the divine Jurifdidion, or unfubjeded

D 2 to
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Serm. to his Authority? The greateft, the befl

^^^^^ the wifeft amongft us, are but the In-

ftruraents of his Pleafure ; we move but

by his Will, and are adled at his Difpofal

:

How then can a Man be faid to fall into his

Hands, or into his Power, when he never

was out of it ?

'Tis true, indeed, God had originally as

abfolute and independent a Power over us as

the Potter has over his Clay,an unconditional

Right of exacting the utmoft Service at our

Hands which we were able to pay him,

without any Return on his Side, without

giving us the leall Encouragement to hope

for a Reward.

But it has pleafed the divine Goodnefsto

deal more gracioully with us, vile and de-

fpicable as we were ; he has vouchfafed to

admit us into a Covenant with him, and con-

defcends to treat with us upon Terms j he

has given us a Title to his Favour and Pro-

tedion ; and in cafe we perform the Condi-

tions required of us, we may lay a Claim to

our Reward, though not through the meri-

torious Nature of our own Actions, yet by

virtue
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virtue of his Promlfe, and in dilcharge oFSerm.

that voluntary Obligation he has laid him- ^^'

felf under, which gives us as fubflantial Se-

curity that we fhall not fail, in due Time, of

enjoying all the Benefits wc contrad; for, as

if they were our original, inherent and na-

tural Right.

We are now incorporated into the Body

of Chrift
J
we are made the Sons of God by

Adoption ; we are Heirs of God, and Joint-

Heirs with Chrift ^ we exped to be Mem-
bers hereafter of the triumphant, as now of

the militant Church, and to poiTefs an Inhe-

ritance that fadeth not away, eternal in the

Heavens.

This is the glorious Gofpel-charter, thefe

the blelTed Privileges of a State of Grace, but

flill thefe Privileges may be forfeited, and

that Charter difannull'd by a flubborn and

contumacious Behaviour when we prove

falfe to our Vows, and fly off from our En-

gagements ; then it is that we fall back again

into the Hands of God, like infolvent Debtors

in the Hands of their Creditors j we are then

entirely at his Difpofal, are liable to the ut-

D 3 mofl
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Serm. moft Extent of the Law, and have nothing

I^- to trufl to but an uncovenanted Mercy.
^^^ At our AdmifTion into the Church, and

to a Share in the Privileges before-mention-

ed, v/e bound ourfelves by the moft folemn

Tics to believe all the Articles of the Chri-

ftian Faith, to hold faft the Form of found

Words, and earneftly contend for the Faith

deliver'd to the Saints j vi'henfoever therefore

we inv/ardly deny our Aflent to all or any

of thefe necelliiry Points of Dodlrine con-

tained in that compendious Summary of our

Belief, much more when we publickly dif-

pute agalnft them, and make it our Bufinefs

to pervert others, we then are fallen into the

Hands of the living God ; we not only pre-

clude ourfelves from reaping any of the Be-

nefits of the Gofpeljbut expofe ourfelves to a

much greater Degree of Mifery than if it ne-

ver had been preached to us.

No Bleffings will defcend on us from

that Father, whofe Words we caft behind

us ; no Salvation be wrought for us by that

Son, whofe Divinity we difown, if not his

very
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very Miffion j no Interceffion be urged on Serm.

our Behalf by that Mediator to v/hom we ^^^^
difdain to refer our Caufe ; no Afliftance be

afforded us by that Holy Ghofl,v/hofe Perfo-

nality we deny, and difpute him into a

mere Shadow 5 no Fellowfliip have we in

that Church which we rend by Herefy
;

no Remiffion of Sins to fuch as will not own

they have finned at all, nor Refurreftion to

Life to fuch as believe not they fhall rife

at all.

We obliged ourfelves to renounce the

Devil and all his Works, to fight under

Chrifl's Banner againfl his and our common

Enemies ; to refift the enticing Allure-

ments of the World, and deny the impor-

tunate Cravings of unruly Nature, though

invited to gratify them by the fairefl Op-

portunities. But how do they keep this

Promife who doat on the Vanities of the

World, and wifli for no other Heaven?

who gaze and are ravifli'd with every gaudy

Scene, ?nd worfhip every painted Shadow ?

who indulge themfelves, without Check or

Controul, in all Manner of Luxury, and

D 4 ftudy
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Serm. ftudy nothing elfe but how they may gra-

^'* tify their Senfes ; who, inftead of refifting

Temptations, and fighting againfl the De-

vil, do his Work for him, and meet him

more than half the Way ; who are at open

Defiance with every Thing that has the Ap-

pearance of Virtue and Sobriety, as if at their

Baptifm they had renounced God and his

Works, inftead of the Devil and his ?

Lajlh\ we obliged ourfelves to the Ob-

fervance of his Will and Commands, and

to a fteady Perfeverance in the fame through

the whole Courfe of our Lives. If tiiere-

fore we violate the firft Table of his Law

by Blafphemy and Profanenefs, by Irreve-

rence and Contempt of his Word, by un-

hallowing his Name, and proflituting it to

mofl unworthy Purpofes, invoking him to

bear witnefs to our Follies and our Vices,

as if of himfclf he did not obferve them,

or we v/ere afraid he would forget to place

them to our Account, calling out for Ven.

geance, and haftcning down Damnation, as

if they would not overtake us fail: enough
;

prophaning the Day fct apart for his Wor-
2 Hiip
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fhip, and making it not only common butSERM.

unclean too : Or if we tranfgrefs our Duty y^^L,

to our Neighbour, by Difobedience to the

lawful Commands of our national, civil or

fpiritual Parents, by Murder, Adultery,

Theft, Lying or Covetoufnefs, or any of

the fubordinate Branches of Injuftice con-

tain'd under thefe feveral Heads, we

break our Covenant with God, and forfeit

our Title to his Promifes.

'Tis true, in the Covenant there is a

healing Claufe for all other Crimes, I'lz.

a hearty and lincere Repentance j upon a

due Performance whereof the greateft Sin-

ner may recover his Right, and be reftorcd

to his Privilege again -, but whether or no, or

how far the particular Sin, againft which the

Apoftle is here deterring us, (viz. Apoflacy,

or a total Defedion from the Faith) is in-

cluded within the Benefit of this Caufe, I

fliall take occafion to confider under my
lad Head. In the mean while, 'tis time

J fliould now proceed to the

Se-
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Serm. Second Thing propofed, namely, On
what Accounts it is fiich a fearful Thing to

fall into the Hands of God.

'Tis a Thing fo obvious, that 'tis fcarce

worth the obferving to you, that the Word
fearful is not to be underftood, either in

this or the 27th Verfe, as we ufually take

it in common Speech, in an adive, but in

a paffive Senfe -, not as referring to the Sub-

jed: of Fear, but to the Objea: ; not to the

Perfon fearing, but to the Thing of which

he is afraid, (po^gpov eg-*, 'tis a formidable,

'tis a tremendous Thing to fall into the

Hands of the living God.

There are many Cafes, indeed, in which

our having to do with God is fo far from

being an Objed of Terror, that it is our

greateft Encouragement and Support, when

we refign our Souls into his Hands, as into

the Hands of a faithful Creator. We are

fure he will keep the Depofitum fafely, and

that nothing committed to his Charge will

perifli or be loft. When we have difcharg-

ed our Duty, like trufty Servants, and have

accomplifhcd the Tafk exadted of us, 'tis

our
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our great Prerogative that we have God for Se^rm.

our Pay- mailer, who is a faithful Rewar-^^^^

der of all that diligently ferve him. Nay,

even as a Judge and an Avenger, ho-

ly David, 'tis plain, thought it more eli-

gible to be chaftifed for his Offence in num-

bering the People, by the immediate Hand

of God, than to let him employ any mor-

tal Arm as the Inftrument of hisVengeance:

For when the three Plagues of Peftilence,

Sword and Famine, were propofed to his

Choice, / am in a great Strait, fays he,

hut let lis fall now into the Uand of the z^zm.
. I ; xxiv. 14.

Lord
-y
for his Mercies are great, and let

me not fall into the Hand of Man.

But this is not fuch a falling into the

Hand of God as I was fpeaking of before ;

for his very defiring it, and making it his

Choice fo to do, fhows us that his Cafe was

like that of a rebellious Subjed, who, tho'

he has taken up Arms againft his Prince,

returns to his Allegiance in Time, makes a

voluntary Submiffion, throws down his

Arms before they are forced from him, and

humbly cries out for Quarter and Forgive-

2 nefs,
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Serm. nefs, and then indeed there Is Mercy to be

^JJl^expeded.

Whereas hardened and unrelenting Sin-

ners, Blafphemers, and Apoftates, perfift in

Rebellion, fubmit not till they are reduced

by Force., are taken with their Arms about

them, and in the very Ad of Hoftility
;

and fuch as in this Manner fall into the

Hands of the living God, are in a fearful

and deplorable Cafe indeed : For,

I ft. It is therefore a fearful Thing to fall

into his Hands, becaufe he is the living God,

ever enduring and ever reigning, whofe Do-

minion is as boundlefs in its Duration as in its

Extent. Men are both mortal and mu-

table ; they may hurt us for a Time, but

at laft, either their Defire or their Power to

to injure us, or both, will fail : In Procefs

of time their PaiTions may grow cool, and

their Refentments wear oif 3 or, at mofl,

can laft no longer than themfelves. Death

will put an End to the moft inveterate Ma-

lice, and rid us of our clofeft and moft im-

placable Perfecutors.

But
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But the Juftice of God is immortal asSERM.

himfelf, and, when once it is provoked be- L^
yond Endurance^ as immutable too as he

;

nor can it then be aflwaged on any Terms ;

fooner fliall the Courfe of Nature be in-

verted, than his Decrees be revoked. Nay

the Heavens and the Earthjhallpafs away but

not one Jot or one T^ittle of his Word Jloall

fail. No Reliflance will then be able to with-

ftand him, no Subtlety to elude, no Bribe

to corrupt, no troublefome Application to

importune him into a weak and unfeafon-

able Pity.

And as the Eternity of God makes him

a very formidable Enemy, fo his Immen-

lity too is another Argument why we ought

to fear him. As he always is^ fo is he al-

ways prefent with us j wherever we are,

we are within his View ; wherever we fly,

we are ftill within his Reach. We may

remove from the Neighbourhood of a mor-

tal Foe, but from the Prefence of God is

no Retreat. When we are perfecuted in

one City, we can fly to another ; or if

there is no Security in Cities, wc may at

leaft
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Serm. leafl: betake ourfelves to Dens and Caves of

^}}' the Earth, like the primitive Chriftians of

old, or like thofe in our own Days, who

have felt the Fury of the more barbarous

modern Perfecutions. But when we are pur-

fued by the divine Vengeance, 'tis in vain to

call to the Mountains to fall on us, or to

the Hills to cover us.

Again, we may compofe our Diffe-

rences with one another, by the Interven-

tion of a third Perfon ; but he that has bid

Defiance to Chrifl, who is the only Media-

tor between God and Man, has no one to

plead his Caufe, to be an Advocate and In-

tercelTor for him, to ward off impending

Vengeance, and protedt him from theWrath

of his offended God.

Lastly, God is our great and only Be-

nefaftor, and as fuch, when provoked be-

yond all Endurance, will be of all others

the mofl implacable : He is continually

heaping his Benefits upon us ; he daily pur-

fuea with Offers of Mercy and Promifes of

Pardon, whilfl we obftinately flee from him,

as ifwe wereafraid of bein^ incumber'd with

Bleffings,
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Bleffings, and overftock'd with Happinefs. Serm.

But, at laft, when we have tired out the •*'•

divine Goodnefs, and are paft all Hopes of

being reclaimed, he then withdraws his af-

fifting Grace ; he makes us then the Ob-

jeds of his Juftice, as before we were of

his Mercy ; and he, who was before our

truefl and fureft Friend, becomes at laft our

moft irreconcileable Enemy.

In fum, we are then in a loft and defpe-

rate State indeed, when we have in the

higheft Degree exafperatcd fuch a Power

as we can neither reftft in Fight, nor efcape

by Flight, nor mollify by Entreaties, nor

weary into Forgivenefs by the utmoft Length

ofTime and Extremity of Sufferings -, when

by our horrid Ingratitude we have made an

Enemy of our Protedor, and an Accufer

of our Advocate. Then it is that we are

truely fallen into the avenging Hands of

God ; and 'tis fuch a Fall, as none but that

of the Devil and his Angels can compare

with. And this naturally leads me to my

Thikd
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Serm. Third and laft Confideration, by what
TT

^j~ ' Means we may beft lecure ourfclves from fo

falling, or recover ourfelves when fallen.

And the firft Remedy I fliall propofe, is,

that we would poflefs ourfelves with an aw-

ful Senfe of the Majefty of God, and a

grateful Senfe of his Benefits toward us 3 let

us coniider whom it is we are provoking
j

the great Creator of the World and us, who

made us with a Word, and can blaft us in

a Moment ; how vain, how ungrateful a

Thing it is to contend with a God of fuch

unbounded Might, fuch unwearied Good-

nefs, and fuch unerring Wifdom. Let us

but rcfledl how vaft and infinite his Power

is ; how fhort our Reach, and how impo-

tent our Arm. Or were our Strength yet

greater, 'tis all but derived from him ; we

received it as his Gift, and hold it at his

Pleafure : And ihall we be fo mad as to

employ it againft its Author, fo unthankful

as to blafpheme that facred Name, which

we could not blafpheme- unlefs he gave us

Breath I

Sure
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Sure if we had a juft Senfe of thefcSERM.

Things, we fliould learn to think more fo-

berly, to fpcak more reverently, and to a6t

more dutifully than we do; wcfliould not

then ufe his Name in Scorn ; we fliould

not make a dead Letter of his Word,

nor a Jefl of his Worfhip ; we fliould never

mention hiiA but with that Awfulnefs and

Dread that befits the facred Majefty of Hea-

ven ; vvc fliould never call on him to at-

tell any Thing but the ftrideft Truth, and

that too, important, material and neceflary

Truth ; not every idle and impertinent

Trifle, much lefs fuch abominable Crimes

as his Soul abhors, and where we make

him a Witncfs of his own Dilhonour. Wc
fhould look upon him as alway prcfent

with us, and marking every Thing we do,

and dire(51: our Adions accordingly. We
fliould iludy to make him the befl: Returns

we are able, for the ineflimable Bleflings

he has conferred on us, and make it the

chief Bufincfs of our Lives to do w^atfo-

ever is moil acceptable in his SigKt. Who-
jt) makes fdch Pvcflexions, and expreffes

Vol. IL E tliem
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Serm. them in fuch fuitable Anions with Dai)id's

righteous Man, will be fure never to fall.

Secondly, the next beft Remedy againft

our falling is, to be often thinking on what

Terms we ftand. Let us frequently me-

ditate on our baptifmal Vow, and call to

mind what we have there promifed. It is

not enough that we have given our Names

to Chrilt, and been received as Members

of his Church ; the Ceremony of our Ad-

miffion was indeed a tranfient Act, but the

Obligation we thereby contracfted was per-

manent, and to be made good by many re-

peated Ads. But this Conlideration, which

ought to be always uppermoft there, is the

fartheft Thing from the Thoughts of many

People ; they think perhaps of the Bene-

fits they are to receive, but nothing at all

of the Conditions they are to perform; they

are willing to receive the Wages, but care

not for doing any Thing of the Work,

They arc jufl: fuch Members of the Church

as thole are of the State, who challenge

the Right of Subjedts, and think to enjoy

the Protedtion of the Government, while

I they
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they contribute notliing to its Support. O- Serm.

thers, becaufe this is one of the firft Rudi-^ ^^^

ments of Chriftianity, look upon it as a

Leflbn only fit for Children, and that it is

now beneath their Notice.; whereas this is

the very Ground-work of all their Religion,

the Bafis of all their Hopes ; the Perform-

ance of this folemn Vow alone can give

them any Title to the Benefits of the Gof-

pel : Sure then we cannot be too cautious

not to violate our Oath, on which fo much

depends, which that Man at leaft runs a

great Hazard of doing, who takes no Care

to remember what he has fvvorn. And

therefore,

Thirdly, v/e may farther fecure our-

felves from filling into God's Hands by a

public Recognition of that Vow as often

as we have Opportunity. We muft alway

be ready to repair to God's Table, and

there commemorate the Death and Paffion

of that blefTcd Saviour to whom we have

fworn Allegiance. This is a new federal Rite,

a renewing the Covenant betvvecn God and

us, a Ratification o^ the Treatv, and a P.e-

E 2 iteration
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Sepm. Iteration of the mutual Promifes. Herein

^^' we 2;ive frefli AfTurances that we will per-

form what we have undertaken, and re-

ceive new Strength to enable us to do fo.

By this Communion we encourage and con-

firm each other, by fliewing that we do not

repent of our Engagement, that we remem-

ber the Promife we have made, and are

fteadily refolved to keep it, that we neither

diftruft our Ability (through God's Grace)

to acquit ourfelves as we ought, nor the Fi-

delity of God in rewarding us for doing fo.

Art thou then refulved to perfevere in thy

ProfefTion, and art thou earneftly dclirous

to Vv^alk wortliy of thy Vocation ? Be care-

ful to renew thy Covenant with God in the

Holy Sacrament, refled: on the glorious Ad-

vantages thou enjoyefl, and the Conditions

on which thou holdeft them. Look back

on the paft Occurrences of thy Life, and

weigh thy Adions in a juft and impartial

Balance. What Good thou haft done, be

ready to afcribe to God's gracious and pow-

erful AfTiftance, but all thy 111 to thy own

Depravity and Corruption. Bewail, with

a godly
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a godly Sorrow and Contrition, both thy Serm.
• TT

a(5lual and habitual Sins, the Pride and ^^*

Naughtinefs of thy Heart, thy wilful Ig-

norance and Blindnefs, thy incorrigible

Stubbornnefs and Perverfity, thy Weak-

nefles and Frailties, thy broken Vows and

violated Promifes j but above all, thy un-

chriflian Strife and malicious Refentment,

which ought efpecially to be heartily la-

mented, fo far as thou hafl already been

guilty of it, and to be moft fincerely re-

folved againft for the time to come, lince

nothing is fo directly contrary either to the

true Spirit of Chriftianity, which inculcates

no Precept fo often or fo e.irneftly, as that

of brotherly Love and Union, or to the

Example of our BlefTed Saviour, who was

himfelf the moft complete Pattern of per-

fect Charity and Forgivenefs, or to the very

Nature of the Holy Communion, which is

a Feaft of Love and Charity. And far be

it from any one who comes to the Celebra-

tion of that venerable Myftery, to be a

Sower of Contention, a Fomenter of Diffe-

rences, of a hardened and unrelenting Tem-
E 3 per,
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Serm. per, or one that wifhes any 111 to his Neigh-

^^- hour.

Oh my Brethren, we come thither to

little Purpofej nay, to an ill Purpofe, if all

our Animofities and Heart-burnings are not

iirfl laid afide. Alas ! how trifling are all the

Provocations, and how little the Forgivenefs

required of us, in Comparifon of that we

are to afk of God ! Of this then let us be

heartily perfuaded, that mutual Love and

Forbearance is a neceflfar-y Preparatory for-

worthy communicating, and worthy Com-

municating a necefTary Prefervative from

falling.

These are the Methods by which we

may befl fecure ourfelves from falling 3 and

thus much by way of Prevention.

I come now to fpeak to the other Branch

of this H-ead, How we may recover our-

felves when fallen.

The Author of this Epiftle indeed

feems to give but little Hopes of any Re-

covery at all from fuch a State : For he

tells us, in the fixtli Chapter, that it is im-

poffible for thofe who hi^ve been once en-

lightened,
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lightened,— if they fall away, to be renew- Serm.

ed again to Repentance ; and in this Chap- ^^•

ter of my Text, tliat if we fm ^wilfully af-

ter we have received the knowledge of the

Truths there remaineth no more Sacrificefor

Sin.

These fevere Exprefiions the Novatian

Heretics of old underflood of all Sin in

general ; and therefore alTerted, tliat every

wilful Sin committed after Baptifm was the

Sin againft the Holy Ghoft, and confcquent-

ly incapable of Pardon ; from which erro-

neous Opinion they introduced a Pradice

no lefs dangerous and erroneous, which

was, deferring the Rite of Baptifm till Men
were at the laft Gafp, that fo no wilful Sin

might be committed after it ; and fo letting

Men live Heathens, that they might be fure

to die in a State of Grace.

But 'tis plain, from the whole Tenor of

this Epiftle, that fuch a dangerous and irre-

miffible State is the Confequent only of that

Sin againft which the Apofile is here in^

veighing, viz. Apoflacy or falling off from

the Faith,

E 4 But
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Serm. But is there no Hope then, you will fay,

•even for Apoftates too, and are they loft

beyond Redemption ? Suppofe a Man has

renounced his Chriftianity, and is earneftly

deilrous to be reconciled to it again, muft

he utterly defpair oi Pardon, and has he

entirely precluded himfelf from all Hopes

of Salvation ? Is there no Re-admiflion

into a State of Mercy, and muft the Door

of Grace for ever be (hut againfi: him ?

To fpeak my Thoughts freely in this

Cafe, which are as favourable as the Scrip-

ture will give me Leave to entertain ; I ob-

ferve.

That it is a Thing very ufual in Scrip-

ture Phrafe to exprefs Things of extreme

Difficulty by utter Impoflibility ; as the

breaking off a vicious Habit, by wafhing a

Blackamore white, or making a Leopard

fpotlefs ; the Salvation of a rich Man (or, as

our Saviour afterwards explains it, one that

trufts and puts his Confidence in Riches) by

a Camel's paffing through the Eye of a

Needle, which are Things in themfelves

naturally impoffible. And fo, on the other

hand»
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hiind, Things in themfelves merely con- Serm.
tingent, and which may fall out indifFe- H.

rently either one Way or the other • yet,
''^^^^^"^'^

when there is a very high Degree of Pro-

bability on the, one Side, amounting almoft

to a moral Certainty, are fometimes ex-

prefTed by Terms that import an abfolute

NecefTity. It muft needs be, fays Chrift,

that OiFences come, not that any Perfon is

laid under an unavoidable NecefTity of of-

fending.

And fuch an Impoffibility, I am per-

fuaded, the Apoftle is here fpeaking of,

when he fays, it is impoffible that thofe who
had fallen away fhould be reftored again

j

that is, it is not naturally but morally im-

poflible ; or allowing it to be both, yet even

natural Impoffibilitics may be furmounted

by Grace ; and what our Saviour faid in

one of thofe Cafes, is certainly applicable in

all : It is impojfibk with Men, but pojjible

(as every Thing elfe is) with God. 'Tis ne-

ver too late for his Grace to interpofe 5 his

Spirit bloweth where it lifteth, and does

fometimes infinuate itfelf into the moft re-

J lentlefs
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Serm. lentlefs Minds, and finds a Way into the-

^' hardefl Hearts.

Which happy Change whenfoever the

revolted Chriftian feels within himfelf (of

which the very Difpofition to amend, and

Defire of being received into Favour is no

fmall Indication) there are two Things e-

fpecially that I fliall recommend to his Pra-

d:ice very briefly, and I have done.

First, let him openly difclaim his Er-

rors, and make a Reparation to the injured

Majefty of God as public as the Offence

:

For, however difgraceful he may think it

to own he was miflaken, let him confider

how much greater Shame and Danger too

there is in continuing in that Miftake, and

how much more preferable it is to blufh for

his Errors here, than to fmart for then\

hereafter. But neither is a verbal Recan-

tation fufficient, which tho* all that hu-

man Inquifition exa<Sts, yet, when he is

brought before the Tribunal of the juft

Judge of the World, it will then be en-

quired of him, whether he has undone the

Mifchiets
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Mifchiefs he occafioned, as well as unfaidSERM.

the Impieties he taught j and therefore, ,^^^
Secondly, Let him ufehis moftearneft

Endeavours to reduce into the Way of

Truth, fuch as he has unhappily miiled,

and be as induftrious to fave Souls as he was

before to deftroy them. Let him become

flich a Convert as St. Paul was, and be as

zealous to propagate the Gofpel,as before his

Converlion he was to perfecute it.

O F this he may aflure himfelf, that no

vulgar Degree of Repentance will atone for

Crimes like his! 'Tis not a tacit Convi<^ion

and fecret Complacency for his Difcovery

of the Truth will ferve his Turn j fome

great and fignal Proficiency in Virtue, fome-

thing above the common Pitch of Devotion

will be expedled from him, to convince the

World he is in earneft, which no Excefs of

Charity can oblige me to think he is, fo

long as he fufFers the EfFcds of his pernicious

Doctrine flill to remain, and ufesno Endea-

vours to recover thofe unhappy Souls which

he had led aflray : For what Satisfadion

does he make to God or Man, who, after

he
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Serm. he has unfettled the Faith of Multitudes,

^^* poifon'd Kingdoms with peftilential Here-

iies, highly contributed to the corrupting

the prefent Age, and laid a Foundation for

corrupting their Pofterity too, reftores at

lafl to the Communion of the Church one

fingle Perfon ?—And thus much for the

Cafe of Backfliders and Apoftates. As to

all other Sinners, the known and fure Re-

medies for recovering the Favour of God,

are ConfefTion and Amendment. But I

need not infift much on thefe Diredions

;

for thofe who, by the fpecial Grace of

God, are once reftored from fuch a loft and

hopelefs Eftate, and are got into the Way
of Truth again, will, of their own Accord,

exceed all that I have propofed, and will

need no Spur to quicken them.

May the great God of Heaven, who

alone is able to confirm thofe that ftand, and

reftore thofe that are fallen, give his Grace

both to the one and the other, and make us

all the Inftruments of his Glory in this

World, and Inheritors of it in the other.

S E R-
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S E R M O N III.

The Poffibllity of recovering from a

finful Condition, with the Dano-er

of relapfing.

John v. 14.

Behold, thou art made ivhole'^ Jin m
morey lejl a ^worje thhig come w2to
thee.

HefeWords were fpoken by our 5 ^ j^ ^^

bleffed Saviour to an impotent III.

Man, on whom he had iuft
^""^^^'"^

wrought a very fignal Miracle,

as indeed the whole Courfe of his Miniftry

was nothing elfe but a continued Scene of
Wonders

; and thefe too of the fofteft and

kindefl
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SEgM. kindeft fort, fuch as equally demonflrated

. JLL iis Goodnefs and bis Power; not fuch ama-

zing and dellrudive Inftances of the latter,

as would have affedled the Beholders with

Terror and Difmay, and confounded thofe

whom they had convinced ; not fuch as

would have gratified the hafty Refentments

of fome of his rafli Difciples, who ex-

' pedled he fnould have call'd for Fire from

Heaven; but Wonders of Sweetnefs and

Compaffion, of Love and Charity, ufeful

and endearing Miracles, which not only

conduced to the immediate Benefit of thofe

who, by the peculiar Defignation of Hea-

ven, were appointed to be the Objeds on

whom they fliould be wrought, but, more-

over, to the hnprovement and Inftrudion

of thofe who were Eye-witnefTes of fuch

ftupendous Operations. The infirm Man,

of whom \vc are now treating, had for

many Years been a v^'ifhful Spectator of the

miraculous Cures of others in the Pool of

Bethefda, which, upon the Defcent of an

Angel, at a certain Seafon, became endued

with a falutary and healing Virtue, was

a
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fovereign and univerfal Remedy againftSERM,
TTT

any Diftemper, of what Kind foever, t>ut^^^^^^

yet fo far limited as to the Patients, that

no more than one could be recovered at a

Time.

These flated Returns he had careful-

ly watched for THIRTY-EIGHT Ycars,

but could never himfelf be that happy Per-

fon that fhould firfl ftep in, and make his

Advantage of the troubled Waters.

In this Condition our Saviour found him,

and afking him if he would be made whole,

was anfwered with fuch a Complaint as

feems to imply, that the beft Affiftancehe

expecfted from him was, that he would help

him into the Pool, upon the next Moving

of the Water, before any other (liould pre-

vent him.

But the Remedy was nearer and cheap-

er, and the Perfon to whom he complain'd,

able to redrefs him in another Manner than

he imagin'd. He is not requir'd to wait

for another Moving of the Water, nor even

fo much as to wafh and be whole, which,

as eafy a Remedy as it was, Naaman the

Syrian,
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Serm. SyriaUy we know, thought much of, and

^^^* could hardly be prevail'd with to comply

with the Prefcription : But the Word of

Chrift was more efficacious than all the Wa-
ters not only of Abana and Pharpar^ but of

Jordan and Bethefda too. This Man had

no coftly or laborious Injunction impofed on

him
J he was bid but to rife, and the Cure

was wrought.

Nay more, the Kindnefs was unafk'd,

and the Bencfa<ftor at that Time unknown

to him ; infomuch tliat when the Jews (as

they often did) had raifed an unnecefTary

Scruple about his carrying his Bed on the

Sabbath-day, and he alledged the Command
of him that had made him whole, to juftify

Jiis fo doing ; upon their farther Enquiry

who that Perfon was, he was able to give

them no Satisfidion, till after he had feen

our Saviour a fecond Time in the Temple,

who then befpeaking him in the Words of

the Text, Behold, thou art made whole, &c.

he needed no other Information about him,

but felt in himfslf the fame Convidion

which the Woman of Samaria did when

flic
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flie too was admonifhed by him of her mofl Sekm.

iecret, and as flie thou2;ht, unknown Vices, ^^^•

which extorted from her this Confeffion,

Come and fee a Man which told me all that

ever 1 did. Is not this the Chrijl ? John

iv. 29.

Th e Occafion of his being in the Temple

was probably this j he came thither to return

Thanks to God (as the Law required) fo^

his Deliverance from the fore Intirmity un-

der which he had fo long labour'd : And

our Saviour feems to approve of his pious

Performance fo far, as to prohounce him ;.b-

folved from his Offences.

For I take it, that the firfl Words of the

Sentence, Behold^ thou art made ivbole^ are

not a bare Rehearlal of the Miracle, but

moreover, that they carry in them fome-

thing of a Form of Abfolution, equivalent

to another Form which our Saviour more

frequently made ufe of upon working the

like Cures, and to irriport as much as if he

had faid,. Thy Sins are forgiven thee, fm nd

more.

VoL.ir. JF So
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Serm. So that this fecond Meetine with Chrifl
III

j^.^ J^, was of a more happy Confequence to him

than the firft, forafmuch as at the one he was

only releafed from his bodily Infirmity, but

by the other from the Fraihy and Corruption

of a decay'd and ficklySoql.

To juflify this Interpretation it may be

obferved, that fuch ExpreiTions as relate to

bodily Health or Weaknefs, are frequently

applied, in a metaphorical Senfe, to denote

the like Eftate and Condition of the Soul.

I will only inftance in that remarkable An-

fwer of our Saviour to the Pharifees, that

cavill'd at him for his frequent Converfation

with Publicans and Sinners. They that are

whole, fays he, ?teed not a Pbyjician, but

they that are fick. Where 'tis apparent, that

by being whole, we are not to underHand a

Freedom from Difcafes, a Soundnefs of

bodily Conftitution, but an Immunity from

Sin, a found Heart and uncorrupted Mind.

By a Phyfician is meant a fpirltual Inllrucftor,

and by being Sick, the languifliing Condition

of a diftempcr'ii Soul and wounded Con-

icience. And fo we may underftand tliat

Saying
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Sayine in my Text, Behold^ thou art made^^'f.yi,
. TTT

"dohole^ &c. /. e. Lo, thou art now a ftraight
^
^^^

and perfc(fl Man again, and artfct free, not

only from thy Infirmity, but from thofe Sins

for which it was inflided on thee ; thou

fhalt fuffer no more,either in this or another

Life, for what thou haft already done ; but

take heed thou prefumeft not on this A61 of

Mercy, beware of a Relapfe j fm no tiiore,

Icjl a worfe thing come unto thee.

From thefe Words thus explained, the

following Conliderations may be deduced,

(which I fhall treat of, in their Order, for

our prefent Edification.)

I. Th rs unhappy and deplorable Cafe of

one that lives in a State of unforgiven

Sin.

II. The PofTibility of obtaining a Remifli-

on of Sin j T^hou art made whole > and

the Means of fo doing.

F 2 III.
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Serm.
Ill-

^
III. The Poflibility of a Relapfe after

fuch RemifTion ; Sin no more.

IV. The dangerous Confequence of fuch

a Relapfe j left a '•uoorfe thing come unto

thee.

I. The unhappy and deplorable Cafe of

Men that live in a State of unforgiven Sin.

Notwithftanding the niany noble Advantages

and Endowments that are vefled in human

Nature, and the Dominion that is given us

over the irrational Part of the Creation, yet

may we learn, from our own Feeling and

Experience, and need not go out of our-

felves to be taught, that we are defedive and

imperfe^5l Beings, impotent and frail, and

dependent on another's Will j that our very

Exiftence, as well as our Polleffions and At-

tainments, is wholly precarious, nor are

we the abfolute Maflers of our own Fate.

That we are under the Influences, I

fay, of a fuperior Power, our own Senfe and

Feeling will convince us > and if we go on

from

i
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from this Teftimony, to that of Reafon, we Srrm.

may moil reafonably infer, that, fince we ^'^•

are governed, 'tis by fome regular and fettled

Law; and if we afcend one Step higher

from thence to Revelation, we may be clear-

ly and certainly inform'd both who the Le-

giflator is, and what are the Laws he has

enjoined us, on what Condition we may

rely on his Favour and Protecftion, and when

we become obnoxious to his Wrath. Our

Compliance with thefe Laws is term'd Obe-

dience ; our Violation of them, Sin orTranf-

greflion : To neither of thefe (though one

of them is infinitely more acceptable than

the other) are we irrefiftibly determined by

that over-ruling Power that prefides over us,

and can difpofe us which Way it pleafes
;

but are left, as free Agents, to chufc for

ourfelves, and to follow the Dicflates of our

Underftanding. But though it is not made

impoffible, it is made very inexpedient for

us to tranfgrefs. Our Obligation to a better

Choice is enforced by fenfible and lively

Motives. The Promife of eternal Rewards

on the one Hand, and the threatning eternal

F 3 Pu-
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ERM. Puni£hments on the other, are or fliould be
III

^^^^^ abundantly fuflicient to determine not only

a doubtful Hefitancy and Indiffcrency to ei-

ther Side, but even to out-fway the ftrongcft

Bent and Propenfity of a depraved and viti-

ous Inclination.

But if a Man will be fo fatally blind, fo

cbflinately intent on his own Ruin, as to de-

part from that juft and righteous Law, by

which he is required to regulate his Life,

and will make his impetuous Paflions or dif-

orderly Appetites the Rule and Meafure of

his Adtions : If he will rufh on in his for-

bidden Way without Reludtance or Re-

morfe, he not only forfeits his Tide to the

divine Protedtion, but expofes himfclf to the

Curfe of the Lav/ j he becomes a Stranger

to the Covenant of Promife, having no

Hope ; he has no comfortable and chcjring

Profpe(5t beyond the Grave, of Joys that fliall

begin when Life is ended ; he has no Re-

treat or Sandtuary in Adverfity, and even his

Profpcrity is palled and deadened, by the

ungrateful Thought that it cannot lafl.

Whilst
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Whilst he thus abandons himfelf to theSERM.

Condu(5l of his Lufts, and gives way to every *^*'

extravagant Impulfe, Sin gets an entire Do-

minion over him, and he becomes a Slave

and Subject to it. Thus what he fled to as

a State of Liberty, becomes the vileft Servi-

tude of all other. He is captivated to Sin,

which now reigns in him, and forces him

to obey it in the Lufls thereof.

Besides the original Stain and Corruption

which, as one of the Poftcrity of Adam, he

inherits by Defcent from him, and which

alone is too fatal a Blemifli and Difadvantage

to human Nature, he has fo many perfpnal

and a(5laal Failings, fuch a Load ofGuilt ofhis

own contradling, he is fo far loft and dead,

to allGoodnefs, he has fuch an Averlion to his

Duty, and fuch an eager Proclivity toward

that which is forbidden, that the Image of

God is in a manner defaced in him, his Soul

itfelf is become, as it were, carnal and fen-

fualized j aad though he retains the exterior

Shape and Figure of a Man, yet is he lefs

reafonable in many of his Doings than the

moft brutidi and ilivage Creatures.

F4 He
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Serm. He is deeply engaged in the Service of

Sin, and Death will be the certain Wages of

it. He is continually expofcd to the Wrath

of God, that has been revealed from Hea-

ven on all them that hold the Truth in Un^

righteoufnefs.

He runs the Hazard of being each Mo-
ment fnatch'd away in the midfl: of his De-

filements, with all his Sins and Impurities

about him, without the leaft Opportunity of

reftifying his paft Errors, and endeavouring

to recover the Favour of God by fuitable

and proper Methods.

Perhaps indeed he may not be fenfible

of his Danger, and fo may be free at

leail: from thofe follicitous and difquieting

Thoughts, which the Terror and Expeda-

tion of future Pain is apt to excite in thofe

that apprehend it.

I MUST confefs, were temporal Death

tlie only Punifhment to be inflidled, and

were that Punifhment too without a Reme-

dy of Prevention, and unavoidable by any

Meafurcs we could take, fuch a State of flu-

pid Infcnfibility were to be dcfired, the

Anxiety
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Anxiety and Fear of Death being oft-times Serm.

more racking and acute, more pungent and ^^^'
,

tormenting than Death itfelf.

But when eternal Death is to be our Por-

tion, can any Ideas reach, or any previous

Apprehenfion exceed or equal the Reality ?

Can Imagination fuggeft, or Fancy paint a

Scene fo truly frightful, though Fear itfelf,

the moll exquifite Defigner of horrid Forms

and ghaftly Figures, fhould join in the difmal

Reprefentation ?

How fmali a Proportion of his Mifery

then does that foolifli Sinner efcape, who

thinks it a Privilege that he can fin on with

Security, and without Concern, to the End

of his Life, and will not look before him

toward the Deftrudlion he is running to, but

ruilies blindfold into the bottomlefs Pit ?

And, which highly aggravates the extra-

vagant Folly of fuch a Proceeding, the Man

relinquifhes his Hopes of Heaven, incurs

the Danger of Hell, and can find no other

Remedy againft that Danger, but not to

think of it, but to put the evil Day as far

from him as he can, when at the fame time

he
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Serm. he is even yet capable of a total Recovery

xy^^/y^
there being Means and Opportunities flill left,

by which he may reflore himfelf to the Fa-

vour of God, to a Capacity of being happy,

and he may purchafe a good Confcience

with lefs Pains than it cofts him to ftifle the

Reflexions and filence the Clamors of a bad

one : Which brings me to my

Second Point, mz. The PofTibility of

obtaining Remiilion of Sins, and the Means

of io doing. 'Tis by our tranfgreffing the

Laws of God, and going afbray from the

Paths he has appointed us to walk in, that we

have contradted a Guilt, and ftand obliged

to undergo the Penalty that is due to fuch a

wilful Deviation, fuch oblique and irregular

Wanderings. By our original Covenant we

were Debtors to the Law, which we were

bound to difcharge in every Point j but that

Covenant being violated, and the Law al-

ready infringed, our next Obligation is to

fuffer for not doing it.

But flill even in this Cafe, God, as the

offended Party, has a Power of Relaxation

;

and,
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and, as he fees fit, may either refpite the Serm-

Execution, or entirely remit the Debt, or
^^^^^

remit it on his own Terms and Conditions.

And as all the World has been found guilty

before him, and we have been univerfally

concluded under Sin, it has pleafed him, of

his infinite Goodnefs, adually to exercife

his forgiving Power, to fet us free from the

Obligation of Guilt, to releafe us from our

Bonds J
and that freely with regard to our-

felves, though not without Satisfaftion to

his injured Majefty.

That prodigious Debt, which Man him-

felf was unable to difchargc, was paid by

his own eternal Son, and he vouchfafed to

accept of the vicarious Compenfation ; the

Punifhment due to us was inflided on him ;

he was wounded for our Tiinfgreffions, and

bruifed for our Iniquities j\he gave his Life

a Ranfom for us, and paid the, Price of our

Redemption ; his temporary Sufferiiig on

the Crofs being of greater Value in the Sight

of God, than the eternal Debt of all Man-

kind : Our Obligation to eternal Punifh-

ment was thereby taken off, and fo our

2 offended
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Serm. offended God became reconciled, our juil

^^^' One fatisfied j and guilty, helplefs, infol-

vent Man reflored to the Favour of his Al-

mighty Judge, loofed from his Debts, and

enlarged from his Captivity.

Thus much has been done for Mankind

in general toward redeeming them from

their Thraldom, and purchafing Remiffion

of Sins for them. We are now to confider

the Way and Method by which each indi-

vidual Perfon may be made capable of this

ineftimable Benefit, fo as to obtain the Re-

miffion of his own perfonal Sins.

This Privilege is firft conferred on each

Perfon at his Admiffion into the Chriftian

Church by the Laver of Regeneration. He

is no fooner acknowledged a Member of

Chrift, and folemnly initiated by the due

Celebration of the baptifmal Sacrament
i

(I fuppofe him, 1 fay, to come with all due

Qualifications, and that holy Ordinance to

be rightly and fitly adminiftred) but all his

part Offences are blotted out, waflied away

from his Soul by the co-operating Grace of

God, like external Impurities from his Body

by
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by the wafliing of Water ; he is wholly re- Serm.

generate and born again. And where this ^^^*

Sacrament is folemnized with Immerfion,

the difapp(;aring of the baptized Perfon does

fitly reprefent the Burying that Body of Sin

that cleaved to him ; and his rifing again as

much a new Man, as to his fpiritual Con-

cerns, as if he had never lived before.

And as thofe Offences, which were com-

mitted antecedently to our Admiflion into

the Chriftian Covenant, were cleanfed and

purified by baptifmal Ablution ; fo, as to

thofe fubfequent Lapfes which we incur af-

terwards, (for fome fuch there will be, even

in them that are regenerate, as I fliall pre-

fently have Occafion to fliew) even they

have their appointed Remedy too, 'viz. a

cordial and fincere Repentance.

This is a Qualification abfolutely nccef-

fury, if ever we hope to make a particular

Application to ourfelves of that glorious

Redemption which Chrifl has wrought for

the World. Notvvithftanding that he has fet

us free from the Condemnation and Curfe of

the Law, and by Virtue of his extenfive

Merits
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Serm. Merits has puichafed for us an Inheritance
ITT

^^^* m Heaven, yet will not the Efficacy of thefe

ATerits be imputed to you or me, or any

other private Chriftian, unlefs he is truly

penitent, and is careful to perform fuch a

regular and uniform Obedience as is agree-

able to the Precepts of the Gofpel.

»
I come now, in the

Third Place, to prove what I juft be-

fore hinted, 'viz. The Poflibility of a Re-

lapfe after we have obtained Remiffion of

our Sins, as is implied in that Caution of

our Saviour in my Text, Behold thou art

made whole : fin no more,

NoTv/iTHSTANDiNG the flricfl and fo-

Icmn Renunciation of all carnal Delires and

AfFed:ions, which we made at our firfl

Profeflion of Chriflianity, though we are

farther bound by all the Ties of Gratitude

and Love ; nay, (which one would think

fhould affed us more nearly) though we

are engaged by the moft powerful Mo-

tive of Self-love, and a Regard to our own

Intereft ; though a Senfe of the Danger we

have fo happily efcaped fhould poiTefs us

with
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with a juft Abhorrence of thofe fatal Sins SeRM.

that expofed us to it ; notwithftanding, I fay, ,^^^^

we are fo ftrongly induced by all thefe En-

gagements and Reftraints, to lead a Life of

perfed Holinefs, and to efchew whatfoever

is ofFenfive to God, and unbecoming the

Charadler of a Chriftian ; yet flill, fmce

we are not made incapable of finning, fince

there is ftill an unruly Law in our Mem-

bers warring againft the Law in our Mind,

we too often feel the EfFed of that Con-

flid, and are brought into Captivity to the

Law of Sin. The moft holy of Men is

not fo thoroughly landlified in this Life, but

that he ftill harbours a finful Leaven, which

frequently breaks out into adual Sins of In-

firmity at Icafl.

Now fuch Failings as thefe may and do

happen to God's befl and deareft Children ;

nor are they inconfiftent with a State of

Grace, provided they arc careful to rife a-

- gain as foon as they are fallen j if they are

not fo flagrant as to drive away the Holy

Spirit, and render inefFcd:ual his gracious

Operation. Nay, a Man that has once been

a
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Serm. a true Penitent and a fincere Worshipper of

^^1^ God, may be fo far feduced by the Infti-

gation of the Devil, and deceitful Allure-

ments of the World and the Flefh, as to fall

back into more heinous and provoking

Crimes, and that either totally and irreco-

verably, or to fuch a Degree as not to be

again recovered without the extremeft Dif-

ficulty.

In EffecSt, the whole Courfe of this Life

is a State of Trial and Warfire ; and, as

War ufes to be managed with various Suc-

cefs, with many Turns and Accidents, fo

Is it in the fpiritual Combat j the ftrongefl

can never be too fecure, but has always

reafon to be upon his Guard 3 and the weak-

eft is fometimes furprizingly fuccefsful. We
may fee frequent Inftances of good Men
falling off from a hopeful State, and others

whom we gave over as loft and defperate,

unexpedledly turning from a bad one. Not

only the ivicked Man may turn from the

Wickednefi that he hath committed^ and do

that which is lauifid atid right, and by fo

doing fave his Soul alive : But, on the con-

I trary
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1

trary^ the righteous Man ?nay turn ^tt^^Serm*

from his Righteoiiftiefs, and commit Iniquity^ ^^^•

and when he does Jo, all his Righteonf?iefs

that he hath done JJoall not be mentio?ied, in

his Sin that he hath finned fiall he die, fays

the Prophet Ezek, xviii. that is, if his Sin

be finally unrepented of.

St. Peter himfelf, as well as other good

Men, has fome grievous Failings recorded

of him in holy Scripture j he forfook, he

denied, he abjured his Mafter, and yet he

was reftored. After this he relapled into a

Piece of Diffimulation, for fo St. Faul

charges him in his Epiflle to the GaJatians^

and yet he was again received and acknow-

ledged as a faithful Apoflle and Emballa-

dor of Chrift.

Th e r e is none fo upright and unblame-

able, but is required to pray in our Saviour's

Words, that his Sins may be forgiven him,

that he may not be led into Temptation ;

but what Need has he of putting up fuch

Petitions, if he is fo confirmed in a State of

Grace, that he cannot be tempted, tjiat he

cannot fin ?

Vol. II. O Wjs
?
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Serm. We are exhorted to be faithful unto

, JLil , DC'ith, in order to our receiving- a Crown

of Life, which fliews that a Man may be

faithful to fome Degree without enduring

to the End. 'Tis plainly then not only a

poffible, but a very frequent Cafe, for a

Man, by true and unfeigned Repentance, to

procure the Pardon of his Sins, and yet by

new and repeated Provocations to forfeit it

again. And accordingly, 'tis the Apoftle*s

Advice, that he who thinks he {lands ne-

ver fo fure, fliould take heed left he fill.

And St. Peter ^ writing to thofe who, he

tells them, had obtained like precious Faith

with himfelf and the other Apoftles, gives

them however to underftand, that if any

of them fliould be deftitute of Temperance,

Patience, Brotherly Kindnefs, and other

Virtues there fpecified, he is blind, andcan-

iiot fee afar off, and hath forgotten that he

Was purged from his old Sins ; fo that a

Man may have been purged from his old

Sins, and yet after that grow fo ipiritually

blind, us tu forget that he was fo, and not

be.fcnfiblc uf his own Regeneration j which

very
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very Forgetfulnefs itfelf, if not an adtualSERM.

Revolt, is no inconfiderable Step towards it. ^Ji L,
But the Apoille proceeds to exhort them

in the following Words : Whrejore 'the ra-

ther^ Brethren^ give Diligence to tnakeyour

CaUi?ig and EleSfion Jure : /or if ye do fhefi

'Things, ye fiall never fall. So that not-

withstanding their Calling and Eledion,

they wanted ftill a flirther Security, and

their Exemption from falling was but con*

ditionah

An!) thus much to fliew the Poffibil^ty

of a Relapfe, after RemifTion of Sins ob-

tained, which was my third Point. The

Fourth and Lafl is now to be confi-

dcred, ^v*;^. The dangerous Confequence'

that will attend fuch a Relapfe : Sin no

more^ lefl a i£orje Thing come unto thee.

I hope there is no one who will make fo

ill a Ufe of what has been faid concerning

the repeated Fall of St. Feter^ and his Re-

Aoration after it 3 nor of the like In (lances

in other pious Perfons, as, from that Con-

fideration, to hearten and encourage them-

felves in a Courfe of Sin j fo pernicious a

G 2 Con-»

.
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SvKM. Coulcqucncc w.is £ir tlom the DclU^n ot

'^'* the torciioine Ari^uincnt, nor indeed d».H:s

it i\ive .uu Ground of PrciUmption to the

le,ul C^tVendcr, though it may well atVord

Conitort and Encouragcnicnt to the grcat-

crt: Encouragement, I mean, not to go on

und cx)ntinuc in his Trcljvilles ; but to aban-

don ;md tbrlxke them, in lull AlVuranec his

Rcj\:nrancc will be acce^^tcvi ot\ notwith-

lUndiiAg his ticqucnt Relapfes formerly.

'Tis a {XK)r Inducement to any Aclion,

to be told that it is Iwrely [^>oltible it may

not be our Ruin ; that though indeed we

;U'C like to be ^Hit to a great deal of P-ain ;md

run great Hazard in the Attempt, yet we

inav have a Chance tor cominj^ oft unhurt.

Will anv oiie. that is told of a healinc

Sa.lvc or Medicine, be lb mad as to wound

himfcif on purpofc to apply it? And \*et

fuch is the Folly of that Mau, who is embol-

dened to cttcnd by the Profpcct of Repen-

tance 5 a:\d turns that into ;ui Occafion of

Sin, whidi w^as defignevi as a Remedy a-

^aiuil it.

Ol'K
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OiiK Capacity of bcirm rc-admittcd to .''/Krvi.

Ill
Favour, In aifc of a true Repentance, i'. a ^^ '

Privilege of incflimahle Price indeed j :ind

for ever blefTed he that gracious Redeemer,

that has procured fuch a Help for the rai-

/idg dejc(!l:ed Sinners, fuch a high RcAf)-

rativc ^()\ a languiHiing and wounded Spirit.

But ftill Repentance, atbcA, i, l)ut a Re-

medy
i
and as fuch 'tis certainly muc h bet-

ter not to liave Aood in need of it, than to

have applied it never To fuccefi-fully. "fi-;

a dangerous and empirical I'^xjieriment, to

j)fjiron oiiclcir on purjKjfc to try the Vii tue

of an Antidote. The rre(]ueiit Rej)etition

of fuch V)old and prcfumptuous Attempts

does feverely fliake one''. ConAitiition of

Soul, and by Degrees fo entirely difable it,

that it has not the Strength left fo much as

to take the refloring Medicine, which alone

is able to effedt its Cure.

TiiR Cafe then of a relapfcd Chiiflian,

though not irrecoverable, is extremely dan-

gerous. The fame flattering Lufts, wliich

rmcc enticed him tr> fall away, will renew

their Sollicitation with greater Vehemence ;

^' 3 and
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Serm. and he that could not withftand a leiler

^^^\^ Force, hov/ will he be able to refift a great-

er ? How can he be fo fecure of himfelf,

and depend fo far on his future Refolution,

but that there will flill be Rooni for him to

diflrufl:, that if he does recover after a Re-

Japfe, he may relapfe anew from that Re-

covery ? What new Afllflances can he ex-

pe(5l, which have not already been in vain

afforded him ? If Relu(flance of Spirit and

Remorfe of Confcience, if a Regard to the

Threats and Promifes of the Gofpel, if the

Hopes of Heaven or Fears of Hell could

have preferved him from falling, he might

have been preferved before.

'Tis our bleffed Saviour's Obfervation,

that when the wicked Spirit is gone out of

a Man, and is afterwards admitted thither

again, he bringeth with him feven other

Spirits more wicked than himfelf, fo that

the lafl: State of that Man is worfe than the

firft. And St. Feter^ to the fame Effe(n:, in

his fecond Epiflle, ch. ii. v. 20, 21. T^hat if

(ifter ive have efcaped the Pollution of the

JVorldy through the Knowledge of the Lord

and
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and Saviour 'Jejus Chriji^ we are again ^;2-Serm.

tangled therein and overcome ; the latter End *

is worfe with tis than the Beginni?2g : For it

had been better for us not to have known the

Way of Righteoufnefs, than after we have

known it^ to turn from the Holy Command^

mcnf delivered unto us.

I forbear to add to thefeTeftimonies fome

fevere Expreffions in the Eplfble to the He-

brews, becaufe they are too fabjed: to be

fatally miftaken ; and many defponding

Perfons, when they are told of the extreme

Difficulty that attends the Recovery of a re-

volted Chrlftian, are apt to conceive it as

a Thing utterly impofTible, and fo they are

difcouraged from making any Attempts, and

fink into the Abyfs of Horror and Defpair.

And indeed it often unhappily falls out,

from the different Complexions of Spirit we

have to deal with, that when we adminifter

a reviving Cordial to the languid and de-

jeded, the rafh and prefumptuous will quite

intoxicate themfelves with thofe very Drops

of Comfort. And on the other hand, when

we endeavour to humble their vain Confi-

G 4 dence
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Serm. dence by feafonable Motives of Fear and

^^^' Caution, a low and humble Mind is dif-

couraged and broken by thofe Terrors,

which were only intended to bend the

Haughty.

I hope nothing that has been now faid,

can have any Tendency to excite Men ei-

ther to Prefumption or Defpair. If any one

iliould incline to the former, from the Ar-

guments that have been urged for the Pofli-

bility of a Recovery from repeated Sins, let

him confider, that though there is a Reme-

dy in fuch Cafes, yet has he great Need of

the Grace of God to enable him to lay hold

of it and embrace it j nor is theWork ofRe-?

pentance fo light and eafy as he imagines.

But on the other Hand, let no one be fo

diftruftful of Salvation, as to be deterred by

the Senfe of any Difficulties that have been

reprefented in that great and momentous

Work, from his Endeavours to reconcile

himfelf to God ; let him be afTured, that his

Cafe is not without a Remedy ; that while

he has the Day before him, there is Room

'^nd Opportunity for him to work, and that

Work,
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Work, through the Merits of Chrift, will Serm.

be accepted ; that 'tis never too late for the '

Grace of God to interpofe ; his Spirit blow-

eth where it lifleth, and does fometimes in-

finuate itfelf into the moft relentlefs Minds,

and finds a Way into the hardeft Hearts,

and that fo long as there is Grace enough

left in him to afk for Pardon, there is

Goodnefs enough in God to grant it.

I fhall conclude this Difcourfe with an

Application of the Words of my Text,

and of the Dodlrine that has been raifed

from it, to every devout Communicant,

whenever they have embraced the Op-

portunity afforded them, of partaking of

the bleffed Sacrament of Chrift's Body and

Blood 3 and who, in order thereto, ('tis to

be hoped) have thoroughly fearched and

examined their own Hearts, have taken a

full and exad: Survey of their fpiritual State,

have cordially and devoutly bewailed their

former Sins and Impurities, and armed them-

felves with flrong and holy Refolutions a-

gainfl the farther Commiffion of them :

And in confequencc of fuch a due Prepa-

I ration.
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Serm. ration, have been admitted as welcome
-*^-'* Guefts to God's Table, have been fpiritually

incorporated in Chrift, have cancell'd all

their paft Debts, and received a new Supply

of God's moil powerful and aflifting Grace,

to enable them to ftand more ftedfaft for

the future.

To all and every fuch Perfons let me
fpeak, I fay, in theWords of my Text : Be-

hold thou art made whole : Jin no more^ leji

a worfe Thing come unto thee.

Let every one of you reafon thus with

himfelf, and fuiTer fuch Confiderations as

thefe to fink deep into his Mind. " I am

now at Eafe, as to my fpiritual Concerns,

my Soul is comfortably cherifhed and re-

frefhed, nor do I now feel that intoler-

able Load of Guilt, with which I was

of late fo forely burdened. I have put

mine Iniquity far from me, and God has

accepted my fincere Contrition for my

Offences, in lieu of that Obedience I

owed him. I have renev/ed with him

my broken Covenant, and engaged my-

felf in his Service by frelli Obligations,

I And
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1

'< And Hull I he fo foolifh, irrelblute andSERM.

" unconftant, as to contract again thofe^ __
" very Defilements, froni which 1 am now
** fo happily cleanfed ? Shall I return like

** the Dog to his Vomit, or the Sqw that

'* was wafhed, to her wallowing in the

*' Mire ? Na If I offend fo any mpr^, I

** muft expe<5t a worfe Thing to con^e un-

** to me. I well remember the Anguifh,

*' and Diftrefs, the Sighs and Tears, th^

*^ bitter Anxiety and Remorfe, that my
" laft Courfe of Repentance coil me. And^

" to be fure, if I entangle myfelf afrefli in

** fuch foul an4 immoral Practices, my
" next Account will run much higher, and

" my Tafk be more difficult and laborious.

" My old Tranfgreffions, which now are

*' obliterated and wiped out, will then be

** charged a-new upon me,with a large Ad-

' dition of new Sins and Provocations, ^nd

** the heavy Aggravation of broken Vows
** and violated Promifes. I refolve therefore

** (with the Affifbance of God's Grace) to

" walk more carefully for the future, to

* look well to my Ways, and arm myfelf

*' againil
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9^ The PoJfthiUty of recovering^ ^c.
Serm. " againft Temptations. Whenfoever I find

^^^.^
*' myfelf follicited, either by the Naughti-

nefs of my Heart, or by the Deceitful-

nefs of outward Objeas, to the Commif-
" fion of any of my former Crimes, 1 will

" keep this Reflexion ready in my Mind s

*' No. This Sin have I renounced in the

" Prefence of God, and at his holy Altar.

" Too well I know the fatal Confequences

** of it, having already been overcome by

" it. But no more will I fuffer it to pre-

*' vail over me. I will live like one in Co-

" venant with God, like one redeemed by

" the Blood of Chrift, touched with a

" lively Senfe of the Benefits he has pur-

" chafed for me j and afpiring, with all

*' the Faculties of my Soul, after thofe glo-

" rious and immortal Joys referved in Hea-

" ven for all the faithful Members of his

" Body."

SER'
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SERMON IV.

The Strength of the Human Mind,

and the Wounds which weaken it.

Proverbs xviii. 14.

The Spirit of a Man ^illjufiahi his

hijirmity ; hut a ^wounded Spirit

ojuho can bear ?

E have here, at one View, a^ERM,
. IV

Reprcfentation both of the^^.^J,

Strength and the InfufEcien-

cy of Human Nature ; the

Strength of it, when found and uncorrupted
j

but the Infufficiency, when broken and im-

paired. We may learn from hence, how

far
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Sepm. far our natural Powers will carry us, while

^ *^' they are carefully preferved, vigoroufly ex-

erted, and rightly condud:ed ; but if we
fuffer thofe Powers to be buried in Sloth,

wafted w ith Luxury, or to take a wrong

and unhappy Turn, whilft we negledl to

call in to our Support God's affifting and

corroborating Grace, without which our

Strength itfelf is but Weaknefs ; how very

wretched and impotent we are.

T^he Spirit of a Maji, fays Solomon, will

fujlain his Infirmity. He fpeaks, we may

be fure, of fuch a Spirit as is oppofite to

that wounded Spirit, fpoken of in the latter

Claufe of the Verfe, to which this is plaihly

let in ContradiftindVion j as indeed fuch an

Antithelis or Illuftration of one moral Truth

by its Reverfe, is obfervable almoft through

this whole Book of Proverbs.

An imwounded Spirit then is the Soul of

Man, with all its Faculties entire, and

placed in their due Order, where Reafon

prefidcs, and the lower Appetites are in

Subjedion. A Soul that is habituated to

Good, burdened with the Weight of no

Guilt,
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Guilt, nor confcious of any but what hasSERM.

been waflied away by a penitent Sorrow, ^ '

that can refolve with Prudence, and pcr-

fevere with Courage, that is ftedfaft in Faith,

joyful through Hope, and rooted in Chari-

ty, full of TrufI; and Reliance on God, and

nothing doubting of his divine Aid under

every Trouble : Such a Spirit of a Man

(which alone indeed is the true Spirit of a

Man, for a defponding Mind is the Spirit of

a Child, and a profane one is that of the

Devil) will fupport him under all Difficul-

ties, and fuftain all his Infirmities, of what-

ever Sort they be.

But, on the contrary, if the Soul of

Man is grown bafe and abje6t, drooping

and lifllefs, and funk into fluggifli Defpon-

dency ; if it has no Peace within itfelf, nor

any Belief or Hope of AfTiilance from

above, if it is confcious that God is de-

parted from it, and afraid to fly to the

Throne of Grace for Pardon and Protecfti-

on ; fuch a Spirit as this is fo far from af-

fording a Man any Relief under outward

Trials and Infirmities, or from enabling him

to
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Serm. to bear them well, that it is itfelf a mcft in-

^^
' tolerable Load, and that which fhould be

his furefl Remedy, is the heaviefl Part of

his Difeafe. He is jufl: in the State of thofe

benighted Wanderers in Egypt ^ when, for

their obftinate Refufal to let Ifrael go, God

fent on them a thick and palpable Darknefs,

that could not be penetrated by one chearing

Ray, or Beam of Light : Or if they turned

their Eyes inward, and fought for fome Af-

furance and Encouragement from their own

Breafts, there was a dark Scene there too j

they were full of difmal and frightful Appre-

henfions \ and, as their Condition is very

emphatically defcribed, chap. xvii. of the A-

pocryphal Book of Wifdom ; Notwithjiand'

i?ig all the Tlorror of the Darhicfs^ yet 'were

they to fhe}?2fel'ijcs more grievous than the

Darknefs.

When the Light that Is in Men does thus

turn to Darknefs, how great muft that Dark-

nefs be ? When the Salt itfelf becomes fo

unfavoury, wherewith fliall it be feafoned ?

When the Mind of Man, that lliould fuftain

the Infirmities of the Body, is uncapable of

fuftaining
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fuftaining itfelf, on whom fhall that Burden Serm*

be laid ? A wounded Spirit idLo can bear ? ^ ^ •

The Purport of the Text being thus de-

livered, I jQiall now proceed to confirm, by

divers Inftances and Obfervations, the two

Propofitions therein contained, one of which

is a dired Affirmation ; I'he Spirit ofa Man
unllfujiain his Infirmity : The other propo-*

fed in fuch an interrogatory Form , as implies

a manifell Negation ; But a mooimded Spirit

who can bear ? As much as to fay, no body

can bear it.

First then, Let us fee how great Things

the Spirit of a Man can do, and through

what incredible DifficuUies it will carry him,

fo long as it is firm and erecfl, vigorous and

adtive. And this will more evidently appear,

if we compare the Force of thofe Evils

which our human Nature is obliged to

flruggle with, together with that Force

whereby the Soul, in fuch a Poilure as I,

have defcribed, is enabled to bear up againft

them.

Now the Evils we arefubject to, are ei-

ther natural or moral. As for natural Evils,

Vol. If, H whick
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Serm. which are thofe that affed us In ourPerfons

[y^r^j^^^ Eftates, what is there fo grievous or

painful in them, but what a good Courage

and a good Confcience, which is the beft

Foundation of true Courage, will teach a

Man to overcome ? I do not mean that ei-

ther Philofcphy or Religion will ftupify

Men's Senfes, and caufe them to feel no

Pain from a brpken or wounded Limb, no

Burning in a'Fever, no Shivering in Cold

and Nakednefs, no Gnawings of Hunger,

when they are deftitute of all Suflenance.

Such Trials and Difafters as thefe, whcn-

foever it is our Lot to be expofed to them,

will make us feel them, whether we will or

no : And the difordered Look, the fcrewed

and diftorted Body, the reftlefs and unquiet

Pofture of the mofl rigid Stoic, will flill give

the Lie to his extravagant Boafl, when lie

pretends he fuffers nothing, and that he is

utterly infenfible of all Pain.

IN OR do I afiert that fuch bodily LTncafi-

• nefs and Hardship is at any time eligible in

itfelf, or fuch an Allotment, as any one, of

his own Accord, would wifli to have af-

I iigned
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iigned him, or which he ought affededlySERM.

to court, when he may fairly and honeflly,

decline it. The Defire of preferving our Be-

ing, and, as a Confequcnce of that, an A-

verfion to Pain and Grief, and Sicknefs, and

whatever clfe has a Tendency either to the

fhortening our Days,or to the making us pafs

them in Mifery ^ fuch a Defire, I fay, and

fuch an Abhorrence, are too ftrong and in-

delible Principles of Nature to be contra-

dicted by Religion.

But however, the Spirit of a Man, as

it may be fortified by Nature and Grace,

though it cannot make thcfe to be no Evils,

yet may make them tolerable ones ; though

it cannot teach him how to lay down his

Burden, it may teach him how to bear it

with lefs Anxiety and Regret : It may take

off the Edge of the mod pungent AfHid:ion,

foften the fevereft Difpenfations, and fmooth

the mofi: rugged Way. While he is labour-

ing under the fharpeft Extremities, it may
poffefs him with a lively Faith and holy

Hope, a^d open to him a delightful, though

diftant Scene of Joys that fliall never have an

H 2 End,
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SERM.End, and in the Contemplation thereof,

^^^^^•^make him defpife and triumph over his pre-

ient Afflidlions, which, however heavy in

themfelves, are light in this Refpeft, that

they are but for a Moment.

There is a Power in Man above the

Reach of external Force, of which no Ac-

cidents or Croffes can difarm him. The

Body indeed may lye at the Mercy of others,

who may confine, or harrafs, or deftroy it,

or exercife it with Variety of Torments;

But the Soul is invilible and invulnerable,

the Commander of its own Motions, and

cannot be compell'd by anything from with-

out, to determine otherwife than itfelf

pleafes.

SoMfi TIMES indeed, to free the Body,

its intimate AlTociate, from prefent fuffer-

ing, it is prevailed with feemingly to confent

to fomething which it inwardly difallows.

But whenever that happens to be the Cafe

(as it too often is) we cannot fay that the Soul

itfelf was under any Compulfion at all, there

was no invincible NecefTity that obliged it fo

to yield, nor was that unwilling Confent oc-

cafioncd
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cafioned by a Want of Power, but of Refo- S e r m.

1 • IV
lution. -^ ^ •

Nor is this Liberty appropriated to fome

few of the Race of Men, exclufive of the

reft, nor does one Man enjoy it in a greater

Proportion than another, but it is a common

BleHing indulged to all Mankind. For al'

though, with regard to the intelleftual Fa-

culty, we may obferve fuch a remarkable

Difference between the Endowments of one

Man and another, whilft fome who are

born with more bright and diftinguifli'd

.

Parts, adorn'd with a ftrong Judgment, a

lively Invention, and a tenacious Memory,

do arrive at a much higher Proficiency in

Knowledge and Underftanding than it is

pofTible for fome others, of heavier Capaci-

ties, ever to attain to, with their utmoft

Study and Application , though, in this Re-

fpedt, I fay, there is fo vaft an Inequality j

yet, with reference to the eledtive Faculty

of the Soul, all Men, without Exception,

are equal. The meanefb and moft illiterate

is capable of chufing for himfelf, and of pro-

ducino; thofe Ads of theWill which will beft'o

H 3 con-
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Serm. contribute to his Happinefs and Eafe, with

^^^^as much Facility and Readinefs as the pro-

foundefl; Scholar, or mofh exalted Rea-

foner.

If fome Men will abufe this Liberty, and

others will not ufe it at all, but fit down in

a helplefs and dejeded Manner, and cry out

of the Hardnefs of their Lot, wlien at the

fame time 'tis in their own Power to make it

eafier, like thofe Mifers, who bury their

Treafjre, and then complain of Poverty;

{hall fuch Men's Mifery be imputed to the

great Creator and all-wife Governor of the

World ? or fhall it not rather be charged on

themfelves, as moft juftly it ought, who

will not be comforted when they may, who

flupidly neglecfl the gracious Methods that

are a^orded them, of cheering their Minds,

and fweetening their Calamities, but make

a wretched Grief, and difconfolate Sorrow,

their wilful and affecfted Choice.

But there are fome more noble and ge-

nerous Souls, who make the beft of a cala-

mitous Eflate, who will not fuffer them-

felves to be broken and difpirited by Misfor-

tunes,
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tunes, but manfully bear up under them,SERM.

and rightly employ that Strength of Mind ^^^•

which God has blefl them with, to lupport

them under outward PrelTures.

I MIGHT here take Occafion to recount to

you the many memorable and iiluflrious

Examples, with which even the Fleathen

Chronicles will furnifli us, of fuch as have

encounter'd the worft Afflid:ions, and fu-

ftain'd the mod trying LolTes without lofing

their Bravery and Courage, but Hill beha-

ving themfelves with a high and noble Con-

flancy, how roughly foever they were hand-

led by the World, or whatever Extremities

they were reduced to, through the Unkind-

nefs of what they called adverfe Fortune.

What Contempt of Danger, and of Death

itfelf, they fhewed in many of their Pro-

ceedings, and what fevere Hardfliips they

chofe to undergo rather than betray their

Truft, forfeit their Honour, abandon their

Country, or their Friend, or do any bafe

or diflionourable Thing.

Could thefe Men, upon fo poor and Ian-

guid an Encouragement as the vulgar Ap-

H 4 plaufe>
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Serm. plaufe, and for the lake of empty Honour,
IV

* which was all the Reward they could expetft,

who had fuch imperfed Notions about a

future State, and with no other Help but the

Strength of unalTifted Nature; Could they,

I fay, be wrought up to fo high a Pitch of

Fortitude, as to undervalue and make light

of thefe temporal Evils ? And (ball Chrifti-

ans complain they are unable to fupport

them ? Are not our natural Abilities the

4me ? and have we not the Afliftance of

Grace belldes, to cherifh and invigorate us ?

Have we not the Promife of the God of

Truth, who cannot poffibly deceive us, that

all Things, however bitter and unpalatable

fome of them may feem, fhall work toge-

ther for our Good ? And to crown the reft,

have we not a ProfpecSl of the mofl: glo-

rious and inviting Reward, in cafe of our

Perfeverance, with which any mortal En-

deavours can poffibly be quickened ?

This is our only iiire and folid Comfort

for the Mind to reft upon, when the Body

can have no Reft. Here is our fafeft Re-

treat in every affliding Circumftance. Want

of
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of Health, or Lofs of Friends, Narrownefs ^^^'

of Fortune, unjuft Reproach, and every

other Evil, may be made eafy to us by fuch

Reflexions, and by fuch alone.

Common Reafon and Phllofophy will in-

deed aiTord us fome fmall Supports; but

they, alas! unlefs they are feconded by

Grace, will avail but little. Even Heathen

Writers have laid down fome excellentRules

concerning the Government of our Paffions,

and Reafons why we fliould moderate our

Grief; fuch as the Inftability of Fortune,

which no wife Man, who obferves the

Courfe of Things, will expeft to be conftant

to him, any more than it is to the reft of the

World, and by Confquence ought never to

be furprized when it forfakes him.—TheVa-

nity and Emptinefs of all worldly Enjoy-

ments,even thofe that feem the moft alluring,

whofe Abfence may therefore the better be

difpenfed with.—-That this is the common

Condition of Humanity, a Lot that every

one muft bear a Share of—That others have

fuffered as much before us.—That complain-

ing ofour Fortune will not make it better.-—

I That

{
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Serm. That our Mifery will one Day have an End,
IV. Qc.

This is very good Reafoning, as far as

it goes, but it flops a great deal too foon,

and does not reach deep enough to eifed a

perfe(ft Cure. For, after all, we can learn

no more from thefe and fuch like philofo-

phical Confidcrations, but how to bear our

Afflictions like Men. 'Tis our Dependence

on God alone, and the Security we have

that he will ftand by us, and fecond us in

all our Conflicts, that can ever teach us to

fuftain them like Chriftians.

And this, let me aflure you, is no empty

Speculation, no trivial and fcholaftic Nicety,

but a very confiderable and material Diftinc-

tion. There is doubtlefs a vafl Difference to

be made between the true Confolatlon of the

Spirit, and thofe feeble and tottering Sup-

ports to which a mere natural Man is able

to arrive, by the bare Light of Reafon, and

the Principles of unimproved Morality, 'Tis

pofiible for a Man to be ftill and quiet under

his Sufferings, and yet not bear them well :

He may be refolutc and darins;, of a bold

and
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and undaunted Spirit, and fortified with allSERM.... . IV
the Arguments with which either his own y^^..,!,

Reafon and Experience, or the beft and

wjfcft of the Heathen MoraHfls can flirnifli

him. But if, with all his pretended A-

pathy and Contempt of Sufferings, he is ei-

ther infenfible or unmindful of that God

who firft caufed them to be inflidled on him,

and who alone, when he fees it fit, is able

to remove them, if he forbears to apply

himfelf, with a due Veneration and Refpedt,

to the fupreme Author of all Good ; but, in-

ftead of that, relies with too much Confi-

dence on his own Strength, he will find that

his Courage will fink and degenerate at lafl,

for want of a more firm and folid Bafis, his

dry Sentences and Morals will afiford him

but a thin and flender Suftenance, and all

his Le(5lures q{ Philofophy will fail himl

S o falfe and deceitful a Comforter is mere

human Reafon, without the additional Aid

of Revelation ; fo wide a Difference is there

between a moral and a religious Fortitude.

When a Man is fenced and guarded

with the latter of thcfe, 'tis then only that

his
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Serm. his Spirit will, as my Text fpeaks, bear his

^^^L^ Infirmity j whereas, if he vainly trufts to

the former, his Spirit, how ftrong foever he

may think it, is a wounded one, and ftands

in need of a Support : And it is fo much
the deeper wounded, if he will not believe

or acknowledge that it is fo.

Those who have undergone the fharpefl

Trials with the greateft Excefs of Bravery,

proceeded upon much nobler and wifer Prin-

ciples, they were aduated by Faith, and

animated with Hope ; as the Author to the

Hebrews afTures us, chap. xi. where he gives

us a large Catalogue of fuch heroic Wor-

thies
J and after having given feveral parti-

cular Proofs of their refpedtive Atchieve-

ments, he concludes with a fummary View

of the amazing Hazards they had run thro*,

which, becaufe it is a noble and elevated

Flight, and much more to our Purpofe than

if I fliould enlarge on the fame Proofs in

any othcrTerms, I (liall give you them in the

Apoftle's Words at large. And whatpall 1

more Jay ? fiys he, for the Time would fail

mc to tell of Gideon, and of Barak, and of

Samfon,
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Samfon, and of |cphthah, of David alJo^SEKM.

IV.and Samuel, and of the Prophets -^
who

^

through Faith fubdued Kingdoms, wrought

Righteoufnefs, obtained Promifes, Jlopt the

Mouths of Lions, quenched the Violence of

Fire, efcaped the Edge of the Sword, out

of Weaknefs were made Jlrojig (fo that the

natural Man you fee was weak, but the fpi-

ritual Man was made flrong by Faith) wax-

ed valiatit in Fight, turned to Flight the Ar-

mies of the Aliens. Women received their

Dead raifed to Life agdin -, ajjd others were

tortured, not accepting Deliverance, that

they might obtain a better Refurre5lio7i (fo

that the Profpeft of another Life was the

Motive that emboldened and infpired them

with fo much Rcfolution.) But he goes on.

And others had Trial of cruel Mockings and

Scourgings
;

yea, moreover, of Bonds and

Imprifonments, They werefioned, they were

fawn afunder, were tempted, werefain with

the Sword ; they wandered about in Sheep-

Jkins and Goat-fkins^ being deftitute, aJliSl-

ed, tormetited (of whom the World was not

worthy,) They wandered in Deferts and -in

^loun-
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Serm. Mountains, in Dens and Caves of the Earth.
IV

^Jilthefe, we are told, obtained a good Re-

port through Faith. And all thefe (toge-

ther with a vaft Number of Chriftian Mar-

tyrs and Confeffors, that, if the Time per-

mitted, and the Argument needed it, might

be added to the Lift) are a Cloud of Wit-

nejfes, as they are prefently afterward called

^

bearing Teftimony to this Truth, that the

Spirit of Man, when under the Influence

and Diredion of the Divine Spirit, is fuffi-

ciently prepared and appointed for any Con-

flid:, and can make any natural Evil fupport-

able at leaft.

But there are Moral Evils, as well as

Natural ones, that we lye expofed to : And

let us now enquire how the Cafe ftands with

relation to them. By Moral Evils, I mean

thofe unruly Lufts that war in our Members,

our vitious Appetites and depraved Affe6:ions,

our Fropenfity to unlawful and forbidden

Objects, and our Averfion to our Duty ; all

which were the unhappy and flital Confe-

quences of our firft Parents Difobedience,

and
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and have taken too deep Root in his Pofte- SeRM-

rity ever to be extirpated from our Nature, s^^^f^

An d will the Spirit of a Man fuftain thefe

Infirmities too ? Do we not continually lie

open to numberlefs Temptations, and is

there not fomething within us, that as con-

ftantly Simulates and urges us to clofe and

comply with them ? Do we not in fail

comply, and daily and hourly run into the

Snares that are laid for us ? Is there any one

of all our Race fo perfedlly juft and inno-

cent, as to be Proof againfl thefe SoUicita-

tions, and never to fall from his Obedience?

Is there any one, be he never fo cautious

and fincere, that is endued with Virtue and

Refolution and Watchfulnefs enough to

carry him clear through the Chriftian Race,

without many grievous Slips and Falls ?

Have not fome of the beft Men, Men who

are propofed to us, as the brighteft Patterns

of Piety, fome notorious Failings upon Re-

cord, and what then can be expected from

weaker Chrillians? What Ihall preferve them

from falling, or raife them again when they

are fallen, when even the greatefl Saints

have
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SERM. have been in fuch frequent Dangers, and

^
' made their Way to Heaven with fo much

Difficulty ?

In Anfwer to all which, let it be confi-

dered, that although we have, it muft be

confefTed, very flrong and violent Inclina-

tions to do amifs, and to fwerve from the

Path in which we are required to walk, yet

we are under no Neceffity, in any one par-

ticular Inftance, of following thofe Incli-

nations. Let any Man but afk himfelf, and

advife fiirly with his own Confcience, af-

ter the Commiflion of any enormous Crime,

how vehemently foever he may have been

foUiclted to it,whether it was not in his Pow-

er to have refrained from it. Could he not,

and would he not have adlually forborn it,

if agreat Eflatc, or fome confiderable tem-

poral Emolument, had before-hand been

propofcd to him as the Recompenfe of fuch

Forbearance ? Would ho not have checked

his Appetite, and have denied to gratify it

at the Expcnce of his Chara^fter and Repu-

tation, if Tome Perfon of Worth and Gra-

vity, for whom he had any fort of Awe,

had
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had ftood by and been an Obferver of whatSERM*

Jie was doins; ? Would he not have con- ^^

'

troLiled that Paffion, which he is ready to

complain he could not help indulging, if

he had been fcverely threatned with Death,

or Imprifonment, or Torture, or fome other

grievous Punifliment, in Cafe he proceeded

to the Gratification of it ?

Upon any of thefe Suppofals, his own

Confcience, I am fure, nuift anfwer him,

that he fhould have declined the Tempta-

tion, tho' never fo agreeable and pleafing.

And if he had done fo, upon Inch Induce-

ments only, it would ftand him in no ftead

in the Sight of God, and be fir from being

reckoned among his Virtues.

But however that be, his Power of ab-

flainlng, on any Gonfideration, does ma-

nifeftly deftroy that Plea of Incapacity in

which he would fain take Sanctuary. If

Intercft, or Fear, or Reputation, could ob-

lige him to forego the tempting Opportu-

nity, and infpire him with fo much Self-

denial ; if his PalTions are fo much at Com-
mand, that he can call them off at Plea-

VoL. II. I fure
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Serm. fure on thofe Occafions, what jufh Room
TV

• has he to complain of their Strength and

Prevalency, when a higher Intereft, the

Fear of a more dreadful Punifliment, and

the Approbation of the beft and wifefl:

Judge, the great Judge of Heaven and

Earth, do all depend on his Performance

or OmifTion of the fame Adion ?

Let him again look into his own Breafl:,

and impartially examine, whether that na-

tural Concupifcence, which in its firfl: Mo-

tions was more his Punifhment than his

Fault, is not become more properly his own,

and chargeable ftri^tly on himfelf, by his

not only neglecting to ftifle and repel it, but

moreover entertaining it with Complacency

and Satisfa(flion, by inviting and cherifliing

fuch an inordinate Dcfirc.

Such a Search as this may convince any

Man, who will be at the Pains, whom he

is to blame for that Subjection to Sin he is

by long Cuflom brought under 3 and for

his Impotence to Good, (o far as he is im-

potent.

We
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We can, indeed, do nothing that is ac-SERM.

ceptable to Kim, merely by our own Strength j
'

'tis he himfclf that muft work in us both to

will, and to do, of his own good Pleafure.

'Tis his Grace alone that can fandify and

ftrengthen us in all our Defigns and Ope-

rations. And as he has promifed this in-

eflimable Gift to all that are in Covenant

with him, and who devoutly beg it of him,

there is no Man can be faid to be at a Lofs

for a firm Support under this worfl: of In-

firmities, the Obliquity of corrupted Na-

ture, and the too prevailing Bias toward

that which is prohibited, unlefs by his own

Fault ; fince every Man may obtain the beft

and only effedual Prefervative againft that

Unhappinefs, if he will but condefcend to

fue for it.

And when he is fo armed, he needs not

fear what all the united Force of his ghoft-

ly Enemies can do againft him. For great-

er is he that is in him, than he that is in

the World. He can now do all Things,

and bear all Things through Chrift that

ftrengthencth him. lie can nov/ engage

I 2 with
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Serm. v/Ith a manly Chcarfulnefs thofe unrnly

v,^^ Troops of Lufls and Paffions, that appear-

ed lb formidable to him before ; they are

now the Subjeds of his Triumph, as they

were before of his Terror and Complaint,

and lie is fo far from being baulked or baf-

fled by the Oppofition he ftill continues to

meet with fi om them, that it only ferves as

a Provocative to his Virtue, and gives him

an Opportunity of putting it in Practice >

whereas, without fuch Oppoiition, it could

not have been lliewn in fo eminent and il-

luftrious a Manner.

I do not fay he will conftaatly enjoy, and

without any Interruption at all, fuch an

amnlc and abundant Meafure of this divine

Principle, as that he never f]iall contract:

any farther Guilt. Such a State of perfect

Innocence and Virtue is not to be our Por-

tion here below. We live in the midft of a

naughty Vv^orld, among Children that arc

Corrupters and corrupted ; and 'tis next to

an Impofhbility for any Man to make his

Way through it, v/ithout contracfling fome

qf its Pollution and Defilements. All that

.... • 2 can
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can be faid is this, " Happv is he who has Serm.
TV" the feweft Stains, and who clears him-

.
'

,

" felf from thofe few the fooneft." And io

far as this a Man mav, and (God be praif-

ed) there are many that do prelerve their

Innocence, and keep themfelves from fal-

ling. They flip but feldom, in comparifon

of others ; they never flip fliamefidly, and

whenever they do flip, they make haile to

recover themfelves again. They have an

Advocate with the Father, his beloved Son,

whom they are always ready to invoke, and

by whofe Interceflion they are fure to be

reftored to their former Degree of Favour,

and to a new Supply of Grace to enable

them to fl:and more fledfifl; for the Time to

come.

So remarkably do all Things work to-
'

gether for Good to them that fear God,
that even their very Sins and Imperfedlions,

being heartily repented of and amended,

are converted in the End to their fpiritual

Advantage -, fo that they may properly fay,

with the great Apoflle of the Gentiles,

'when 1 am weak, then am I ftrong,

I 3 I have
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SitRM. I have confidercd the affirmative Branch

^^
' of my Text, and fhev^^n what Infirmities

both natural and moral the Soul of Man

can bear up againft. The other Member of

it, which teaches us the Reverfe of this

Truth, remains to be confidered. But a

wounded Spirit who can hear ?

But forafmuch as the Mifery of a woun-

ded Mind or Confcience is what mofl Men

are convinced of, as well thofe who labour

under it, as thofe who enjoy the Teftimony

of a good one, and confequently, as it is

a Truth that needs but little Conlirmation,

I ihall be very brief in what I have to fay

on this Head.

It cannot but give a (hocking Uneafinefs

to a Man's Mind, and greatly difturb his

Qiiict, to be fenfible that any other Perfon

is able to convict him of bafe and difhoneft

Dealing, and that he will not fail to up-

braid and revile him for it,wherever he meets

him. How does he dread the Encounter,

and flart at the Approach of that Perfon ?

What Shifts and Evafions has he recourfe

to.
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to, rather than £ill in the Way of fuch an SerxM.

Accufer ?

But how much worfe is the Cafe of him,

who carries that Accufer in his own Bread,

who flands felf-convided and felf-condemn-

ed, who cannot take a Survey of himfeif

by confiderate Reflexion, without iinduig

himfeif drawn in the moft ugly and mon-

ftrous Form, and without any Means of a-

voiding the frightful Profpedt, which is ftill

before his Eyes, wherever he retreats ? Tho'

he immure himfeif in fome cbfcure and

lonely Cell, or fly for Sandluary to the De-

fert, no Solitude can conceal, no Darknefs

hide him from himfeif.

Wh I L E our Conftitution of Soul is ilrono-

and entire, while Truth and InnoccHce are

its Companions, the Word of God its Rule,

and the Spirit of God its Guide, nothing

can make us miferable, no external Acci-

dent can deprive us of our Peace and Se-

renity of Mind.

But when once that Truth is exchanged
for Treachery and Falfliood, that Innocence

for Guilt, when we take the inordinate Di-

I 4 dates
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Serm. (Slates of Pride, or Envy, or Senfuality, for

^ ' the Rule we chule to walk by, and our

greateft Enemy, the Devil, for oar Guide

and Counfellor ; there remains no more

Peace for us, but a certain fearful Looking-

for of Judgment and fiery Indignation to

confume us.

The friendly Intercourfe and Communi-

cation between the Spirit of God and that

of Man, fo abfolutely neceflary to the Well-

being of the latter, is now interrupted and

broke off; thofe fecret Avenues and imper-

ceptible Paffages, through which the divine

Influx was ufed to be conveyed into it, are

miferably choaked up, and that gracious In-

fluence finally withdrawn.

And what does there need more to make

a Man compleatly^ wretched ? To \vliat

Place of Refuge can fuch a one betake him-

felf in the Day of his Dillrefs,? And how

foon will that Diftrefs overtake him, when

he is once forfaken of God, and has put

himfelf out of the Divine Protedion ?

When his own natural Strength, in which

he vainly trufted, is broken and difabled,

(and
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fand there needs no other Difabllity butSERM.

ftopping all farther SuppHes of heavenly Af-

fiftance) what Anguifh and Confufion can

be equal to that of fuch a forlorn and hope-

lefs Creature ? He is now convinced by i^w-

fible Experience of his own Impotence, but

knows not where to feek for Strength.

Without, he has no Friends that can

help him in this his greateft Exigence ; with-

in he is full of Horror and uneafy Reflexi-

ons. The World, on which his Heart was

moil intently fet, does now begin to f-own

upon him and ufe him ill, but let that be

never fo unkind, he knows not whither to

fly for better Ufage. To God he dares not

look up
i to the Teftimony of his Confcience

he dares not appeal ; thus dejedied, friend-

lefs and difpirlted, he abandons himfelf to

Melancholy and Defpair j he becomes, like

a guilty Cain, a Fugitive and Vagabond in

the Earth, unfociable and unconverfable ; or

perhaps, like a wretched "Judas, and like

too many unhappy Inftances we have lately

fcen, puts an End to that Life with his

own Hands, which a guilty Confcience had

made
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Serm. made fo uneafy and infupportable to him,

,

^^
' that he plunges himfelf at once into eternal

Mifery, in Hopes, if he has any Hopes, of

freeing himfelf from fuch Horror, which,

on the contrary, he will there find more in-

tenfely heightned and increafed, and that

without any Poffibility of Redrefs. But I

will dwell no longer on this uncomfortable

Scene, I pray God it may never be the Cafe

of any of us ; to which End, I will fliut

up all with the Advice of the Pfalmift,

Pfal. xxxvii. 38. Keep Innocency, and do the

Thing that is rights for that pall bring a

Man Peace at the lafi.

S E R-
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SERMON V.

Experience produced by Patience,

and produflive of Hope.

Rom. v. 4.

^?id Pntic/ice ^JoorL'th ExpenencCy

a?ul Rxper'ttncc Hope,

?.^^t^ H E important Dodrinc of the Serm.

^''^Ti^^ juftification of true Believers, by v^,..^^

I^I>^^ Faith in Chrift Jefiis, having

been ftrongly alTerted and fub-

ftantiaily cflabliflied by St. Paul, in the fore-

going Chapter, he proceeds farther in this

to enumerate the blefTed Fruits of fuch a

Julliiication, which he traces from its iirft

Rife
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Serm. Rife and Origin, through feveral Gradations

and growing Advantages, to its final and ul-

timate Scope, fo far as it is capable of being

perfecfted in this mortal State j and the two

higheft Steps or Degrees of fuch fpiritual

Scale, are reprefented to us in the Verfe of

my Text, which fays, that, Fatience ivork-

etb Experience^ and Experience Hope.

Where, becaufe Experience is fet down

as the middle Term, and comprehended in

each Claufe, I fhall have a more efpecial

Regard to that, and propofe to treat of the

Subject in the following Manner.

I. To confider the Nature of Experience

in general.

II. Of Religious Experience In parti-

cular.

III. To fliew how Experience is pro-

duced by Patience. And,

IV. How it is produdlive of Hope.

First
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FmsT then, by Experience, in general, Sep m.

we are to underftand that Habit of Science, 1\^.

or Knowledge, which is neither origi?iaUy

wip7'efs'd on our Miiids by Nature, nor ac-

quired by the Precepts and Information of

others, but by our own Pradtice and Obfer-

vation ; and the Exercife of this Habit con-

iifts in comparing the paft Occurrences of

our Life, with thofe prefent and to come -,

and concluding, from what has already

happened, what is moll likely to fall out

again, fb as accordingly to be fore-armed,

and provide againfl it.

'Tis from diligent Obfervatlon, and a

heedful Attention to what we fee paffing

round about us, by many fuccellive Trials

and Ellays of our Faculties, how far they

will bear us out in our Purfuits, and in what

Inflances the Point we aim at lies beyond

their Reach ; what Events have ufually fol-

lowed fuch a certain Concurrence or Com-

bination of Ad:ions ; 'tis, I fay, by makinc^

Remarks of this Sort, that our Minds come

to be furniflied with any Knowledge at all ^

and we ftill continue to advance to higher

and
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Serm. and greater Degrees of Knowledge, the

^- longer our Obfervations are continued, and

the oftner our Attempts are repeated.

When we are firfl: brought forth into the

World, the whole Face of Nature ap-

\ pears to us like a wild and fpacious Wafte ;

every thing we fee or hear is flartling and

amazing, becaufe every thing is new, and,

as yet, untried : Something we apprehend

confufedly, and conceive indiftinftly : We
have Hankerings and Longings, we have

Abhorrences and Averfions, bat are not able

to account either for the one or the other,

till after a more familiar Converfe with the

ObiecT;s that prefent themfelves to our Senfes,

we feel, bv De^rrees, that fuch and fuch of

them give us Delight and Pleafure, and fuch

others are attended with Smart and Pain

;

that fucli or fuch Perfons, whom we were

at firll afraid of, are fo far from doing us

any Hurt, that they prote6t, fupport and

help us
J
and every Day's farther Progrefs in

Life confirms this Affurance more and more,

fortifies and emboldens the Mind, and wears

olf, by little and little, that Shynefs and Re-

ludtance
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ludance which the Suggeflions of an UI-Serm.

grounded Fear had imprelTed upon it.
•

Still, as the Days, and Months, and

Years pafs over our Heads, we are conti-

nually acquiring new Knowledge of this

Sort, and heaping frefh Proofs upon the old

ones, till we are able to form fuch Schemes

for our future Condudl, as, according to the

beft Rules of human Prudence, and fo far as

Man is able to judge of or provide againfl

contingent Events, may fufficiently qua-

lify us, not only to guard and proted our-

felves, during our Pallage through this mor-

tal State, but to render us helpful and fer-

viceable to others, by communicating our

Remarks and Obfervations to them, and

warning them of Dangers, which we had
nan-owly efcaped ourfelves, and pointing out

Rocks and Shelves on which we had ktn
many others fplit, and on which thofe whom
we are concerned to inflrua might be apt to

run, without fuch Caution given them,

through a raw Giddincfs and unattentive

Railinefs.

2 Thus,
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Serm. Thus, you fee, it is by making one Trial

• after another, by looking carefully about us,

and making every Event that happens with-

in the Compafs of our Obfervation ferve as

a LefTon of Inftrucflion ; and bearing w^ell

in Remembrance the Train of Occurrences

which, from Time to Time, have pafled

within our Notice, that we grow intelli-

gent and difcerning, and attain to that prac-

tical Knowledge, which we call Experience.

And fo far as a Man has been able to ftrike

out the Light that is in his Mind, purely

from Experiments of his own proving, and

Reflexions drawn from his own Reafoning,

without building on any other Man's Foun-

dation, or laying any Strefs on what former

Obfervers had already taken notice of, and

iinparted to the World ; this is Experience

in the flricfl and literal Senfc, and anfwers

to that Part of the Definition I have given of

it, when I fay it is not acquired by the Pre-

cepts and Information of others.

But this proper, perfonal Experience,

if every individual Man were to keep chur-

liQaly to himfelf his feparate Stock of Know-
ledge,
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ledf^e, and let no others be the better or Serm.

wifer for it, would be as a Light hid under ^^.ij

a Bufhel, and the fo hiding it would put an

efFedtual Stop to all Improvements. It was

not by fuch barren and felfifh Obfervers of

the Courfe of the World that Societies were

formed, or that Arts and Sciences were in-

troduced and cultivated, but by a free and

friendly Communication, by a Comparifon

of the Effeds alledged to have followed from

the Refearches of one Man, with what had

been obferved by others, who had made it

their Care to try the fame Experiments ; and

when after many repeated Proofs, and the

concurring Teftimony of divers knowing

and credible Reporters, fuch and fuch Ef-

fe(5ts are found invariably to follow from fuch

and fuch Appearances : The Knowledge of

this Sort to which a Man arrives, though

indeed it cannot properly be called Experi-

ence, becaufe he did not make all the Ex-

periments himfelf, may yet be called an im-

proper Degree of it, or an Experience at the

fecond Hand.

Vol. II. K A
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Serm. a Man, for Inftance, who has not had

^^.r^ an Opportunity of beholding with his own

Eyes the Motions and Appearances of the

heavenly Bodies, under fuch certain Con-

jundtions, for want of fuch convenient Helps

and Inftruments as the late Improvers of A-

fhronomy have invented , may yet be faid to

have fome Sort of Experience of the Truth

of fuch Appearances, if he has experienced

the Veracity and Capacity of thofe who un-

animouOy agree in their Report, that they

have feverally beheld them.

'Tis, in Truth, owing to this fecond-

hand Experience that Learning has been ad-

vanced to fuch a Pitch, as that to which it

has been already carried, and that there is

ftill a Profped; of fuch farther Advancement.

For what is Learning elfe but complicated

accumulated Experience, or the Memoirs

and Obfervations of many curious and in-

quifitive Perfons, of diiferent Ages and

Countries, coUeded and amaffed together,

and then ranged in fuch Order and Method,

and placed in fuch a View, as mutually to

illuftrate and inforce each other, fo as to in-

V flrudt,
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flrudl, perfuade, convince, and command Serm.

the AiTcnt of the Underftanding, whllil^^^^

they flilne with a combined Luftre, and

firike with united Force ?

Human Life is too fliort for any one Per-

fon, of however vaft and ccmprehenlive a

Genius, to fet out from the Beginning on a

new Bottom, to refolve to take nothing for

granted, to try every Experiment himfelf,

without paying any Deference or Regard to

thofe who have gone before him, or conde-

fcending to make ufe of any of the Lights

which they have held out to him. The

Man who fhould take up fuch aRefolution,

and keep to it, would be fo far from mak-

ing any mighty Difcoveries, or foaring to

a greater Heighth than former Explorers,

that he would certainly be left far behind,

and be excell'd in Knowledge by many of

inferior Abilities to his own, who are con-

tented to go on in the beaten Track, and to

allow Things for granted which have been

©ften proved, and always acquiefced in,

without Lofs of Time in proving them over

again. Thofe of this latter Stamp have

K 2 been
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,

Serm. been compared to a Dwarf (landing on the

' Shoulders of a Giant, who, by that Advan-

tage of Situation, fees farther than his Sup-

porter can do j whereas one of fuch a Tem-

per as I defcribed before, how Giant-like

foever he may fancy himfelf, will prove a

Dwarf in the End^ and whilft he fhuts his

Eyes againft all borrowed Light, will find

his own miferably fliort and defective, and

his Profped confined within very narrow

Bounds.

There is an Error indeed on the other

Hand, and there are Men to be met with in

the World fo perfectly indolent and incuri-

ous, that they draw no Reflexions from any

thing that occurs, fuffer nothing to be an

Inflruccion, nothing a Warning to them :

Let what will come to pafs, either in the

natural or moral World, it pafi!es unheeded

by them ; they neither admire the Wifdom

and Goodnefs of God, in making and pre-

fcrving this vlfible Frame of Things, nor

are moved at any un common Difpenfations

of his Providence: They receive Blefiings

;ind Comforts at his Hands, without the

leaft
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leafl: Approach toward a thankful Acknow- Serm.

ledgment ; and feel his heavy Judgments, ^^^^_^

while ftill they make no Steps toward Re-

formation and Amendment : They do not

only perfift in their bad Courfes, whilfl

they have ghaftly Examples before their

Eyes, of thofe who feverely fmart for the

fame ExcefTes in which they continue to in-

dulge themfelves ; but even what they adu-

ally fuffer, or have formerly fuffcred in their

own Perfons, quite lofes its Effetft upon

them; nor are they to be reclaimed even by

that which, one would think, fliould be a

feeling Memento to them, and what we

commonly call dear-bought Exper'ie?Ke,

And thus much for the Nature of Expe-

rience in general. I am now to coniider,

Secondly, The Nature of Religious

Experience in particular.

Now, by Religious Experience, I mean

that habitual Skill and Readinefs of Difcern-

ment arifing from a precedent Exercitation

K 3 of
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Serm. of our Faculties, together with a due Re-
^

' flexion on the Operations thereof, whereby

we are enabled to judge of the Strength of

our ghoflly Enemies, and our own Abili-

ties to v/ithftand them ; as alfo, when, and

how far, we are affifted in thofe Conflicts

by the co-operating Grace of God.

But there will be fuch a Co-incidence

between this and the two remaining Heads

of my DIfcourfe, and the particular In-

ftances I fliall give, in which Experience is

produced by Patience, and in which it is

produ6tIve of Hope, will fo far explain the

Nature of it, that I ll:iould not have made

it a feparate Head, if it were not to make

my Way plain to the next, by clearing up

an Objcdion that has been urged, wherein

this Text of St. Paul is charged with being

inconfiftent with another of St. James, m
whofe firft Chapter, fecond and third Verfes,

we have thefe Words : My Brethren^ count

it all JoVy 'when ye fall into divers Tempta-

tions ; knowing this, that the Trial of your

Faith luorketh Patience 3 which latter Claufe

may feem to carry a. quite different Senfe

from
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from this of St. Faiil in my Text, where he Serm.

fays, that Patience worketh Experience. For ^^^^..^i.^

the Words that are put in the Original for

Trial in the one Place, and Experience in

the other, are both Derivatives from the

fame Verb ; and if we (liould underftand

them as lignifying the fame Thing, the

Importance of the one Place would be, that

Experience is the Effedt of Patience j but

of the other, that it is the Caufe of it.

But it will be very evident to anyone,

who will attend carefully to the Meaning

of the two Apoffcles, that they are fpeaking

of two very different Things ; and there-

fore 'tis not without good Reafon, that our

E?2giiJ/j and other modern as well as ancient

Tranflators, make ufe of two different Ex-

prefTions, and render the one by Trial, the

other by Experience. For St. James's Ao-

Kif/,iov extends no farther than to the bare

AOl of enquiring, the landing a Tefl or

Trial, and putting our Faith to a Search or

Scrutiny, whether it is of the true Stamp or

not, and to what Degree it will hold out

;

whereas, by the Aozifj^rj of St. Paul, in the

K 4 Place
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^

Serm. Place now before us, we are to underftand
V r

y^^..^.^^ ^ Specimen or Approbation upon Trial

;

the Proof of Silver, when it has been tried

in the refining Pot, and found pure, or

weighed in the Balance, and not been found

wanting ; fo that the one relates to the

Time prefent, and fuppofes the Trial ilill

to continue ; the other fpeaks of it, as al-

ready paft J the one refers to the A6t, the

other to the Habit of Experience, and un-

der this different Acceptation, 'tis no won-

der to hear that Experience or Trial is both

the Mother of Patience, and the Daughter

too.

Besides, 'tis obferved by Moralifts, and

is obvious to j?ny one, who will ferioufly

refledl on it, that Acfts and Habits do mu-

tually beget, and are begotten by each otheit

Infomuch that thofe A(5ts, which are pre-

cedent to any Habit we contrail, whether

good or bad, may properly be faid to be the

Caufe of it ; and thofe again which flow

from that Habit fo contraded, to be the

Confequents or Effeds of it.

2 Thus
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Thus much being premifed, and the Point Serm.

bein^ fufficiently evident, that the Refult of _ •
.

St.Piiiil's AfTertion inthis Place is, that he who

has patiently endured Afflidions, and flood

the Trial of Adverfity, is here reprefented as

a Man ^otaf^og, or approved, I now proceed

to fliew under my

Third Head, what Sort of Approba-

tion this is, and to whom it ferves to re-

commend us. Palience worketh Experience

or approbation ; and it does fo,in thefe three

Inftances

:

I. It ferves to recommend us and render

us approved in the Sight of God.

II. It approves us to ourfelves ; and,

III. To our Fellow- Chriftians.

I. It renders us approved in the Sight of

God. When we have patiently endured

the great Fight of Afflidions, and fuftained

thofe fevere and trying Difpenfations of his

Providence under which he has thoueht fit

to bring us, with a becoming Conftancy and

Courage, without any weak Defpondency

or
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Serm. or timorous Dejedlon of Mind : When we

have perfevered in the Faith, with a true

Chriftian Magnanimity, under all the Dif-

couragements of Pain and Danger, of Con-

tumely and Want : When, I fay, under all

thefe Preflures and Anxieties, we have pre-

ferved a good Confcience, and remained in-

violably firm to the Caufe of God and of

Religion, not broken by any Sufferings,

nor difmayed by any Terrors ; tPien are

we approved in the Sight of that God,

who, for the more evident Manifeftation of

our Faithfulnefs and Integrity, was pleafed

to expofe us to fuch Dangers and Difficul-

ties, that according to our Demearior under

them, we might be adjudged cither faith-

ful Servants or pretending Hypocrites, that

it might indifputably appear whether his

Commands, or the Love of the World, had

the greater Influence over us, whether we

flood more in Awe of human or divine

Wrath ; of them which can only wound,

or torture, or imprifon, or, at worft, kill

the Body, or of him that is able to deftroy

both Body and Soul in Hell.

Now,
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Now, as for Trials of this Kind, it is foSERM.

fir from beine unworthy of God, to fuffer ^•

thofe he loves to be exercifed therewith, that

St. James J
in a PalHige I have already cited,

bids us count it all Joy, when we fall into

divers kinds of Temptations of this Nature,

knowing that the Trial of our Faith work-

eth Patience.

Thus was faithful Abraham tempted,

and a dangerous Proof he gave of an un-

feigned Love and refolved Obedience, which

was acknowledged and attefled as fuch by

God himfelf, who thus approves the holy

Patriarch : By this I k?ioiv thou feareft God^

feeing thou haft not ivith-held thy Son^ thy

only Son from me.

Not that God had Need of any fuch

Conviction, nor was he ignorant or uncer-

tain what Courfe he would take, till after

he had put him to the Trial. The great

Searcher of Hearts knows very well what

is in Man, and needs not either that he him-

felf, or any other ihould teilify of him.

He underflands all our Thoughts long be-

fore they are conceived. He fees which

way
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Sepm. way we turn and lean ; how we refleft, de-

^* bate, revolve, and which Way at laft we

fhall determine.

But what he thus forefees in our Incli-

nation, as an omnifcient Spectator, he takes

no legal Cognizance of, as a Judge, till we

have exerted thofe Inclinations into Adtion.

Our Rewards and Punifhments will not

depend on what we might have done, or

had like to have done, but on what we ac-

tually did.

*Tis true, we are accountable for our

Thoughts as well as Adtions, that is, if un-

repented of. But where a Man ads con-

trary to what he once defigned, 'tis fome

Argument that he repented of that Inten-

tion ; and therefore, ifgood, he deferves no

Reward for it ; if Evil, no other Punifh-

ment, but that which is due to natural Con-

cupifcence.

So that, notwithflanding the Fore-know-

ledge of God, we cannot be faid to be le-

gally approved and juftified in his Sight,

till we have actually performed our Duty.

And altho' the very firft Seeds of Goodnefs,

the
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the very fmal left Motions and Tendencies Serm.

toward Virtue, are far better than habitual

Hardnefs, and remorfelefs Infenfibility ; yet

it is not by fuch abortive Virtue, that we

muft expedl to arrive at Heaven. We muft

do, as well as intend righteoufly, and per-

fevere to the End, if we will be faved.

The Delign then, I fay, of God's lay-

ing on Abraham fo trying an Injunction was,

that by this Means he might give him

Opportunity of exerting and putting into

Ad: that habitual Faithfulnefs which he

knew to be inherent in him, and of giving

the moft full and certain Demonftration,

that he was not unworthy of thofe great

and fignal Favours which God was after-

wards pleafed to confer on him, in tranf^

mitting his Name to future Ages, and mak-

ing him the Father of many Nations.

And for the fame wife and gracious Rca-

fons, God has, in all Times, been pleafed

to fuffer thofe whom he has appointed to be

the chofen Inftruments of his Glory, to be

opprefTed with fore Misfortunes, and to

ftruggle with fliarp Extremities j who yet

were
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Serm. were fo far from being blown down, or

^^^^^^fhaken, by the mofl: rugged Storms and

Tempefls of Adverfity, that they only took

deeper Root, and adhered to their Profef-

fion with greater Conflancy.

Hence then, we may obferve, that tho'

the Ways of God may fometimes appear

very rough to us, and his Difpenfations

moft unequal
j

yet they never are fo. He
always adis with unerring Wifdom, and de-

crees with impartial Equity. There is a wife,

though latent Reafon, for every Step he

takes ; and however diforderly and confufed

ibme Scenes of Providence may feem to us,

who fee not how they are connedted, nor

what they contribute to the main Defign ;

yet to him that comprehends the entire

Plot, and has the whole Scheme of Govern-

. ment in his Mind, 'tis all moft regular,

beautiful and harmonious.

There are few indeed who can hearti-

ly reconcile themfelves to the Notion of be-

ing corre(5led in Love, and confined to flrid:

and fevere Difcipline out of pure AfFccflion.

They can never look upon Reftraint as a

Blcffing,
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Bleffing, nor Sufferings as a Mark of Fa- Serm.
V.vour. If this be God's Way of dealing

with his more peculiar Favourites, they de-

lire to be treated as Strangers, nay even as

Enemies.

Just thus hard it is to convince a fro-

ward Child, that Punifhment is for his Be-

^
nefit, and Phyfic for his Health ; that the

Parent loves him beft v^^hen he corrects

him, and is mofl indulgent vi^hen he denies

him the Thing he longs for.

No Chaftifement, fays the Apoftle, He-

brews xii. 1 1, for the prefent feemeth to be

joyous, but grievous : Neverthelejs it after-

ward yieldeth the peaceable Fruit of Righ-

teoufjtefs to them that are exercifed thereby.

Such is the Will of our heavenly Fa-

ther, that thofe whom he adopted for his

Sons, and made themJoint-heirs withChrift,

of an everlalling Inheritance above, fhould,

like the Captain of their Salvation, be made
perfedl through Sufferings, and be exercifed

with Sorrows and Affliaions here below.

He began with his iirfl- begotten and

befl beloved Son, tlic whole Courfe of

2 whofe
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Serm. whofe Abode here on Earth was, in a man-

. _ *
, ner, one continued Crofs. And one 2reat

Reafon of his fufFering fuch Indignities,

was, that, from his Exaniple, we might

learn to fufFer the Hke Evils (if any Evils

could be equal to thofe which he endured)

with Patience and Refignation, and a quiet

Submiffion to the Will of God. That they

who are predeftinated to be conformed to

the Image of his Son, fhould refemble him

in that for which he was moft remarkable,

and follow him to the celeftial Manfions,

by the fame Way which he arrived there,

and that was by paffing fir ft through a Vale

of Mifery and Trouble. That they 7mght

hioiv him (which was St. Faid\ Wifh,

Fhil, iii, lo.) and the Power of his Rcfur^

reSiion^ and the Fellowfiip of his Suffer-

ings^ biing made conjarmable unto his

Death.

IIov/ full of Comfort is this Reflexion !

and how fufficient to mollify and alleviate

the nioft bitter Afflictions, that any of us

do or can labour under, if we confider that

the more we are perfecuted and opprefled,

the
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tlie more certainly Is our Fellowflilp withSERM.
V

Chrlft confirmed ; by Virtue of whichCom- 1^,^!^^

munion our Sufferings themfelves become

our 2:reateft Bleffin2:s, and contribute not

a little to our eternal Happinefs and Salva-

tion. They render us highly acceptable to

God, whofe Caufc is eminently promoted,

and his Name glorified by the Firmnefs and

Refolution of fuch faithful Servants, whom
no oppofing Difficulties could difcourage,

no Toil or Hardfliip, no Torment or Per-

fecution deter from their Allegiance. But,

II. Another Way v»^hereby Patience

may be faid Kocn^yci'Qa-^oci ^ojcif^vjv, to work

Experience or Approbation upon Trial, is,

by approving us to ourfelves. We knov/

nothing at all of our fpiritual Strength, be-

fore we have put it to theTrial : While we

are raw and unexperienced, we are apt to

Hart at fmall Dangers ; but when once we

have effayed our Strength, we are not dif-

mayed at great ones. We may foon be con-

vinced, if we will but fet heartily about it,

that there is no Duty of Religion imoradi-

cable ; no Dangers that befet us, in the Dif-

VoL. II. L charge
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^

Serm. charge thereof, but what may befurmount-
V

• ed : That a Man's own fleady Refolution,

feconded by God's gracious and powerful

AiTiftance, will carry him through any

Temptation, be it never fo lliarp and terri-

fying. They are imaginary Difficulties that

Men form to themfelves, that ordinarily

keep them back from the Bufinefs of Re-

ligion, and would prefently vanifli, if they

could but prevail with themfelves to exert

their Faculties with Vigour, and try what

they are able to perform.

David refufed to go out with Saul's Ar-

mour, becaufe he had not proved it ; but

he had proved that which was a far better

Security than any Armour, and that was,

that in all bold and hazardous Enterprizes the

Lord was prefent with him, and enabled him

with Strength fufficient to overcome them :

And in that Confidence he went out to

Battle with the Philijiine Champion, with

how eood Succefs you all know. T^he Lord.

fays he, 'vcho delivered me out of the PaiD

of the Bear, he "will deliver 7ne out of the

Band of this Philiftine, i Sam. xvii. 37.

2 'Tis
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*Tis very natural and very reafonable forSERM.

the Senfe of former Succeffes to animate^^J^
and embolden Men, and pofiefs them with

Spirit and Courage, when any new Dan-

gers are to be encountered, even though

they fhould be greater and more formidable

than thofe they have already conquered ;

much more, if they are of a Icfier Size,

and attended with lefs frightful Circuni-

ftances than before.

O FaJJi graviora ! O you that have al-

ready fuftained greater Evils, do you now

fink under a lighter Burthen ? The fame

God who has hitherto refcued you from

pail Dangers, will in due Time deliver you

from thofe you arc now encompaffed with :

So argued a Heathen ^ and a Chrillian, iri

that Cafe, would fcarce have argued better:

Nay a ChriftiaUj and an Apoflle too, has

reafoned much to the fame EfFe6t, when he

is diifuading the Hebrews from their cov/ard-

ly Defertion, and falling off from the Faith

they had embraced, by putting them in

Mind of what they had already fuffered.

Call to Remembrance, fays he, the fonner

L 2 JD.7>;,
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Serm. Days, in which after ye were illuminated,

' ye endured a great Fight of Affii5liom ;

Partly whilft ye were made a gazi77g Stock

both by Reproaches and AffliBions', and part-

ly while ye were made Companions of them

that were fo ujed, Heb. x. 32, 33. And a

little after, Cafl not away therefore your Con-

fidence, V. 35.

But farther: 'Tis no fmall Satisfadtion

to have had his Patience exercifed, becaufe,

generally fpeaking, it is attended with many

other concurrent Virtues : For Example

;

a Man, in a fuffering State, is commonly

poirelTed with more modeft and humble

Thoughts than at other Seafons : he begins

to alter his Looks and Geftures, to fpeak in

another Tone, and lay afide the haughty

and difdainful Air : He learns to be cour-

teous and condefcending, piteous and com-

panionate to others, fince he finds that he

liimfelf is become an Objed: of Commife-

ration.

He begins to be lefs in Love with this

prefent World, to loofen his AfFedions from

it, and caft oif a great deal of the Fond-

nefs
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nefs he had for it, fince he perceives there Serm.

is no fuch thing as an uninterrupted State of^^^^
Profperity to be enjoyed here.

And as he is convinced that true and fo-

Hd Happinefs is not to be met v^ith here, fo

the earnefl Defire of being happy, which he

feels within himfelf, does moft naturally

prompt him to feek fot it where it is.

This raifes his Thoughts to Heaven, and

makes him look up to the Author of every

good and perfedl Gift, and puts him in Re-

membrance that there is a God, of whom

before he had been too regardlefs. It gives

a Check to his irregular Defires, and takes

off the Edge of his wanton Appetite : It

makes him ferious and fober, thoughtful and

confiderate ; and in a Word, the whole

Man is fo much better'd and improved by a

patient Endurance under a calamitous Eftate,

that it may well be faid to approve him to

himfelf But belides this, fuch a Patience

may be laid,

III. To approve him to his Fellow Chri-

ftians. We Men have no other Way to

judge of each other's Sincerity and Upright-

L 3 r.efs
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Serm. nefs of Heart, but verbal ProfefTions, and

^ • outward Adions and Behaviour j and even

thefe are no fure Marks or Indications of the

Intentions of the Heart, but are liable to be

grofly feigned. We are bound indeed, by

the Laws of Charity, always to believe the

befl;, and put the moft favourable Conflruc-

tlon on what other Men do, fo long as their

Profedlons carrv a feemino; Heartinefs and

Honefly, and all the outward Appearances

are fair and plaufible ; efpecially if we never

before found ourfelves deceived in them, nor

that they abufed our good Opinion of tliem.

But ilill this is no certain Demonflration

that they are Men of real Probity and Good-

nefs : And though wq both may and mufl;

believe them to be fo (where nothing to the

contrary appears) yet we cannot be faid to

know it. The higheft Degree of Certainty

we can have about it is, when we fee Men

heartily embracing the Caufe of God and of

Religion, and manfully adhering to it un-

der the mofl forbidding Difcouragements at

fuch Conjun(5lures ; when the open and a-

vowed Profeffion of it is fure to be attended

with
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with very great temporal Inconveniencies, Serm'

with LolTes and Perfecutions, or even Death
^^^..^^^^

itfelf.

When, I fay, a Man ads fo fleady a

Part as this, and chufes to engage in the

Caufe of Virtue, when it is mofl opprelTed,

there is Httle reafon to doubt of his Since-

rity; nor can we fuppofe that any other

Principle, but a true Love of God, and Zeal

for his Service, together with an earnefb De-

fire of pleafing him in this World, in order

to be happy with him in another, could en-

able a Man fo chearfuUy to overcome his in-

nate Averiion to Pain and Suffering, and that

Abhorrence there is in Nature of the Lofs of

Liberty or Life.

This then being the only fure Proof

which one Man can have of the Sincerity of

another, fuch Trials are fometimes necelTary

in the Government of the World, not only

to exercife the Faith of true Believers, but

alfo for the more evident diftinguilliing of a

folid and fubftantial Piety from the ceremo-

nious Formalities, and mere out- fide Wor-

ship of thofe who only make Religion a Pre-

L 4 tence,
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^

Serm. tence, while they are promoting their own
^' Ends.

For fo long as there are fuch Diflemblers

in the World, as will veil the moft corrupt

Pradices under the Guife of Devotion, 'tis

impoffible, you fee, to make a true Judg-

ment of the Sincerity of any Man's Heart

from his outward ProfefTion and Perform-

ances. His Carriage may be very fober and

referved : he may live peaceably and quiet-

ly with his Neighbours : vnxy do frequent

Ad:s of Charity ; he may pray long and

often, and pay a conftant Attendance at the

Places of pubiick WorHiip. And what more

can we, who are not able to look into the

Plearts of Men, difcern in tlie Behaviour of

a really good Chriflian ? And yet, with all

this pretended Sanctity, he may be a very

bad Man at the Bottom, one that is a(5luated

by no other Principle but the Love of the

World, and all his good A(5tions may be

turned into Sin by corrupt Ends and Mo-

tives.

For here lies the great Myftery ; Mam-

mon was the God whom he has all this

while
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while adored ; and fo long asGodlinefs andSERM.

Gain were confiftent, and would go hand in ^^^
hand together (as they fometimes do, or at

leaft appear to do fo) at the fame time thathe

was engaged in the Service ofone Mafter, he

fancied himfelf, at lead made others believe,

that he was moil foUicitous for the Service

of the other.

But when once thefe two Interefts come

to be divided, and to clafh with each other,

when he cannot love the one Mafter with-

out hating the other, nor hold to tbu with-

out defpifing thaf: When the Matter comes,

I fay, to fo critical a Trial as this ; his In-

tereft thus ceafing, he is ready to part with

his Religion too, to be of this, or that, or

any, or none at all, as Time fliall vary, or

Occafion ferve. If CroiTes and Afflictions

but overtake him, his Love will be changed

into Hatred, and his Prayer into Defpite

;

and what the Devil fallly foretold of Jolf,

will be verified of him. Pnt forth thy

Hand now, and touch all that he hath, and

he %vill curfe thee to thy Face,

2 For
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Serm. For this Caufe God has often fufFered

* his Church to groan under heavy Perfecu-

tions, that the Fidelity of all fuch as made

Profeflion of his Name, might be put to an

exad: Scrutiny. Every Man's Work, fays

St. Paul, fiall be made manifeji j for the

Dayjhall declare it, becaufe it fiall be re-

vealed by Fire ; and the Fire Jhall try every

Man's Work of what fort it is; i Cor. iii.

13. This is that Refiner's Fire, that fhall

feparate the Drofs from the purer Metal,

that before lay mixt and undiftinguifh'd with

it in the fame common Mafs.

Then will the fincere Chriftian be dif-

criminated from the formal Hypocrite ; he

that will be contented to ferve God for

nought (/. e. without any temporal Encou-

ragement, or the Profpedt of any Reward on

this Side the Grave) from him that cries,

What is theLord that Ifiouldferve him ? and

ivbat Profit fhall I have if Ipray unto him ?

Then will it evidently appear, who will en-

dure to the End, and whofe Love will wax

cold.

Now
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Now when once a good Man has given aSERM,

convincing Proof that his Faith is well ^^^^,.^

grounded, and able to abide the feverefl

Trial, what a glorious Pattern does he fet to

his Fellow Chriftians ! What a noble En-

couragement is this for them to perfevere

with the fame Firmnefs! how effedually

does it fire their Zeal, and ftir up their E-

mulation, and raife them above thofe petty

Difcouragements that check'd their Progrefs

in Religion before

!

Thus the bleifed Martyrs, that adorned the

primitive Church, were heartened and ani-

mated by the illuflrious Examples of thofe

who had undergone the fiery Trial before

them with a mofl undaunted Bravery, and

both learnedfrom thcm,and taught thofe that

came after them, to defy the Rage of their

barbarous Perfecutors, and defpife the mofl

cxquifite Torments that could be inflided on

them.

And as thefe godly Sufferers were en-

famples to one another, fo the blelTed Je-

fus was a common Pattern to them all, and

IS
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Serm. isfo to all that labour under any Trouble or

Lf Affli(flion. They confidered him that en-

dured fuch Contradidion of Sinners againft

himfelf ; and being armed with that Confi-

deration, they were not weary nor faint in

their Mind, how forely foever their Body was

tormented. They looked unto Jejus^ the Au-

thor and Finijher of their Faith, who for the

foy that was fet before him, endured the

Crofsy defpifing the Shame, and is fet down

at the right Hand of God j whofiifferedfor

us, leaving us an Example that we Jhoiild

follow his Steps,

And thus havel fliewn you how, on three

feveral Accounts, Experience may be faid

to be produced by Patience ; forafmuch as

it renders us approved or tried, both to God,

ourfelves, and our Fellow Chriftians. I am

now, in the

IVth Place, to fliew how fuch an Expe-

rience is produdive of Hope.

Now one Degree of Hope or Confidence,

and a very juft one, which fuch Experience

raifes in us is, that as God has enabled us to

per-
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perform our Duty to a good Degree, inSERM.
V.

fpite of all Threats and Oppofition ; fo he ^ *

will ftill continue to endue us with Grace

and holy Refolution, fufficient to carry us to

the End . Being confident of this 'uery Things

(as St. P^z// fpeaks, Phil. 16.) that he which

has begun a good Work in us, will perform it

until the Day of Jefus Chriji -, and that he,

having loved his own, will love them unto the

End.

God is not weary of affording his Grace,

where it is well employed j but whatever

Meafure or Proportion of it has been already

vouchiafed to us, is but the Earnefl of a

greater and more abundant Supply to come

;

if our Neceffities require, our Prayers call

for it, and our good Ufe of what was be-

fore lent us, make it reafonable for us to be

fo trulled.

So that a Man's former Conftancy under

great Temptations, and that tried Refolu-

tion which he has already exercifed, may be

a reafonable and encouraging Ground of

Hope,
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Serm. Hope, that he fliall perfevere and hold out

^^,.,^1, through his whole Courfe, and that no in-

tervening; Difficulties or Dangers will ever

be able to divert him from it.

Not that fuch a Hope as this muft grow

up into an undue Prefumption, and render

him over-confident and fecure : But it muft

always be tempered with a reafonable Allay

of wife Diftruft and Chriftian Prudence.

But, 2<^/y, A Man that has proved his

Sincerity by Patience, has a farther Ground

of Hope, as the Confequencc of the former
j

and that is, that by his fo perfevering and

approving Iiimfelf Chriil's faithful Soldier

and Servant, he fhall obtain the glorious

Prize, which is referved for thofe that come

off in the Chriflian Warfare with Vidory

and Snccefs j that as he has fuffered with

Chrift, fo he fhall alfo reign with him 5 that

after he has been faithful unto Death, Chrift

will give him a Crown of Life ; that God
will be pundtual in his Rewards, as he has

been gracious in his Affiftancc ; that fuch

Joy will hereafter be revealed to him, to

whicli
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which the Sufferings of this prefent Life areSERM.

not worthy to be compared. V.

He was before convinced of the Certain-

ty of fuch a Reward for thofe who, by Pa-

tience in doing and fuffering, fhould deferve

it : But his Profpedt then was more diftant

and remote, fo long as he had done nothing

to qualify himfelf for it : But fince he has

fubmitted himfelf to the feverer Part of the

Chriftian Difcipline, and fince his Patience

under Affli(5tions has wrought in him Expe-

rience, the Hope that arifes from that Expe-

rience is highly enlivening and tranfporting.

He now looks upon Heaven, not as fome re-

mote foreign Country, which he has only

heard of, but as his Home, and the Place

of his eternal Habitation ; where he has a

fecure Right and Title to an Inheritance

purchafed, and a Treafure laid up 3 and as

his Treafure is there, his Heart is there

alfo. He looks back, with unfpeakable

Pleafure and Satisfadion on the various

Calamities wherewith he has been exer-

cifed J
and refleds with Joy that his light

4f-
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Serm. AJfltBions, which were (in Comparifon

)

l?ut for a Moment^ have purchafed for him

a far more exceeding and eternal Weight

of Glory.

V.

SER-
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SERMON VI.

The Duty of Self-Denial.

Matth. xvl. 24.

Let him daiy himfelf.^-^

S the AdmilTion of fallen Man- c^„^,

kind into a Covenant of Sal- VL
vation, through the Media- "-""V"^

tion of his blelTed Son, was

an Adt of mere Grace and Favour on the

Part of God j fo was he perfectly at Liber-

ty to impofe what Terms he pleafed upon

us, and to flipulate for himfelf fuch Homage

Vol. If. M and
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SERM.and Obedience from us as would conduce

* moft to his Honour and Glory, fo far as he

had made us capable of performing it.

And great Reafon have we to adore his

divine Goodnefs, and thankfully to acknow-

ledge his fatherly Indulgence, for that he has

dealt fo gracioully with us, in giving us a

Title to fo tranfcendent a Reward, on the

Performance of Conditions fo prafticable and

cafy : For fo they are in themfelves, how-

ever difficult and impracticable they may

feem to a lifllefs and unwilling Mind, to a

fenfual and corrupted Nature.

In other Matters we are ready enough to

ihake off this lazy and defponding Humour,

and to proportion our Care and Labour to

the Value of the Thing we are in Purfuit of:

And if we reafoned as wifely, and aded as

rteadily in this our deareft and moft valuable

Concern, we fliould not think Salvation too

dearly purchafed, at the Expence of any

Labour that frail Humanity is capable of un-

dergoing.

Even the Duty in my Text, if we con-

fider the infinite Value of the Reward that

will
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will attend the Performance of it, or theSERM.

gracious AiTiftances that are afforded us to-

ward the better Difcharge of it, will feem

light and eafy, and to have nothing in it but

what a good Man may go through with,

and a wife Man would chufe to undertake.

'Tis for want of a due Reflexion on thefe

Advantages and Encouragements, 'tis from

a lazy Inadiivity and unreafonable defpond-

ing Humour, that Men complain of the

Hardihips of Self-denial : The feveral A<51s

whereof, as tedious and unwelcome as they

feem, are readily enough undertaken by

thefe very Complainers, on much lower

Confiderations than the Profpedt of everlafi:-

ing Happinefs, and with no other Help than

the mere Strength of their natural Faculties

;

Unce we cannot fuppofe the divine Grace to

co-operate at all with them in fuch Acftions

as, however commendable in themfelves,

are dire6ted to fome worldly, and it may be,

to fome wicked End, without any Defign of

pleafing God, or recommending themfelves

to his Favour by the Obfervancc of his

Laws.
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Tke Duty

Serm. But whatever Notions Men may form to
VI

,^^*^ themfclves, as to the Eafinefs or Difficulty

of this Duty, a Duty it certainly is, ftrictly

and folemnly enjoined by the Gofpel, and

made an indifpenfable Condition of Salva-

tion. 'Tis required as a Term of that E-

vangelical Covenant, of which we are the

profeiTed Members, that we abftain from

unlawful Pleafures, that we have no Fel-

lowfhip with the unfruitful Works of Dark-

nefs, that we harbour no covetous Defires,

jior allow ourfelves in any unjuft or irregular

Practices for the acquiring of fniful and un-

godly Mammon ; that we take no Advantage

of the faireft Opportunities that may be of-

fer'd, of gratifying anyfenfual or inordinate

PafTion J that we be reafonable and mode-

rate even in the Ufe of allowable Delights,

forbearing all manner of Excefs, keeping

always within due Bounds, and obferving

all the neceflary Reftridlions that Reafon and

Religion have let to them.

That we take them in due Seafon, in

their proper Place, and in a fit Meafure and

Degree, being fully perfuaded in our Minds

I that
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that an Adion otherwife lawful in itfclf may Sfrm.

become unlawful, when any one of thefe \^
Circumftances is wanting.

That we fit loofe as to all the Enjoy-

ments of this World, and place not our Fe-

licity in them ; with great Thankfulnefs re-

ceiving and enjoying them, when they may

fairly and honeftly be compaffed, fo as not

to interfere with our Duty to God, nor crofs

or hinder us in our greateft and moft impor-

tant Concern, the Work of our Salvation j

and as readily difclaiming and parting with

them, whenever they prove, or are like to

prove our Clogs and Incumbrances, when

we find them attempting either to feduce us

into a wrong Way, or to retard our Pro-

grefs in the right.

'Tis, in iliort, our bounden Duty, as we
are the Difciples and Followers of the holy

Jefus, to combat with Temptations, to refifl

all unruly and diforderly Motions, to fland

always on our Guard, and be afraid of a Sur-

prize ; to devote ourfelves wholly to God
and his Service, to offer ourfelves livinr Sa-

crifices unto him, and to part with every

M
3 thing
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Sepm. thing, though never fo dear to us, that,

[^-y'^^'^^ know, is an Offence to him, fince

it muft of Confequence be fo far an Of-

fence to ourfelves, whether we take it for

fach or not, as to deprive us of his Fa-

vour, and render us unworthy Objeds of

his Love.

This he expe(fl:s from us, and he has an

undoubted Right to this, and whatever o-

ther Service we can render him, becaufe we

are His, and all that we have is his, all the

Faculties of our Souls and Bodies, all that is

in us, or belongs to us, we received as his

Gift, and hold at his Pleafure, and we mufl

be prepared contentedly to refign them when

tlicy can no longer be innocently enjoyed

,

when they ftand in Oppofuion to his Coun-

fels, and hinder the Execution of his Will.

But to explain this Duty more particularly
;

the Things we are moli loth to part with,

and which are torn from us, with almofl

i'lS much Reluftance as the tendcrcfl: of our

Limbs, arc the prcjudicate Conceits of our

Underflanding, and the unruly Tendencies

of our Will and Affcdions ; and yet even

I thefe
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thefe muft be fubdued, if a Man will beSERM.

Chrift's Difciple.

Having faid thus much of our Ob-

ligation to Self-denial in general, I fliall now

defcend to the particular Branches of it, and

fhew how far we are to deny for God's Sake

all the Faculties we are capable of exerting.

And this we are more efpecially required

to do, in the following Inftances

:

I. We mufl carefully check the pre-

fumptuous Forwardnefs and too bold

Enquiries of our Reafon and Under-

ftanding.

II. The immoderate Cravings of a difor-

derly Will and depraved Affedions.

These are the principal Faculties and

Operations, which Cod has made us ca-

pable of producing j in the Exercife of

thefe confilts the Bufinefs of our Nature.

Thefe in a great Meafure conllitute the

Man, they are of his very Eflence, they are

he himfclf 3 and he that denies thefe in fuch

M 4 Cafes,
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Serm. Cafes, where it is not lawful or expedient

s,.^^^->^ ^° indulge them, denies himfelf.

I. Then, I fay, We mufl carefully check

the prefumptuous Forwardnefs and too bold

Enquiries of our Reafon and Underftand-

ing.

Reason is Indeed the dirtingulfhing Fa-

culty of human Nature ; 'tis that wherein

Man mofl nearly refembles his Maker ; this

is the Image of God after which he was

made ; *tis this that gives him his Pre-emi-

nence above the irrational and fenfelefs Part

of the Creation. And great are the Ad-

vantages he enjoys by Means of this noble

Prerogative 3 when it is fitly, and honeftly,

and ufefully employed, /. e, on fuch Sub-

jects as are worthy to be known, and pof-

fible to be comprehended by it, and always

in due Subordination to Faith.

But when it vainly bufies and amufes it-

felf in ufelefs and unprofitable Searches,

when it lofes itfelf in wild and empty Spe-

culations, that conduce nothing at all to the

Honour of God, the Benefit of the En-

quirer, or the Good of Mankind 3 when it

mifiakes
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miftakes its own Strength, and grafps at Im- Serm,

polTibilities j when it is ambitious of foar-
,^^^^

ing to thofe inacceffible Heights, where the

divine Myfteries He concealed, and into

which no human Sagacity can penetrate;

or to dive into thofe Treafures of hidden

Knowledge, which are too unfathomably

deep to be founded by fo fhort a Line ; when

it vents itfelf in Sophiftry and unfair Con-

cluiions, in fpecious Arguments, and plau-

fible Pretences that have nothing real or fo-

lid at the Bottom ; and is only ufed to dif-

guife the Truth, and patronize the groifefl

Errors, transforming Vice into the Shape

of Virtue, and varnifhing the fouleft Im-

moralities with a fair Semblance : But above

all, when it exalts itfelf above the written

Word of God, and fets itfelf up in Oppo-

iition to all revealed Knowledge, when it

pretends to be a fupreme Judge and infal-

lible Director in fjch Matters as do not fall

within its Cognizance : When, I fay, it is

thus unworthily perverted, and flies into

fuch extravagant ExccfTes, there is nothing
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Serm. fo fallacious, nothing fo hurtful, nothine fo
VI

to > to

y^^^^J^ contemptible as Reafon.

And therefore no Man muft retain fuch

a Fondnefs for his own Underftanding, as

to proftitute it to fuch ungodly Purpofes

;

but whenfoever his Curiofity or his Vanity

prompt him to feek for Satisfadion or Ap-

plaufe, by making fo ill an Ufe of fo noble

an Endowment ; he is bound to fupprefs

fuch a wanton Affecflation, and to forbear

his Purfuit after fuch Enquiries as will ferve

either to no Purpofe at all, or elfe a very ill

one.

When Men are once grown giddy and

headftrong, and lean too much to their own

Underftanding, when they govern them-

felves by fome odd Humour and extrava-

gant Fancy, which they miflake for the Di-

<5lates of their Reafon ; they are led into a

thoufand unhappy Miftakes, and there is

nothing fo monftrous and abfurd, which

they will not confidently alTert, and pretend

to demonftrate too by deceitful Arguments

and unjuft Conclufions. .

Whereas,
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Whereas, if Men would but ferioufly and Se r m.

honeftly confider, how weak and imperfed^ '

^

that Faculty is at the very befl ; what a

Multitude of Things there are, of which

with the utmoft Study and Enquiry, it can

form but very confufcd and obfcure Ideas

:

How many feeming Truths, that offered

themfelves with fo much plaufible Evidence,

and fuch fair Probabilities, as to command

their Affent, and poffefs them with a moral

Certainty, have proved at lafl mere ground-

lefs Miftakes ; they would learn to be more

cautious, they would not make fuch hafly

Conclufions, nor afcribe fo much to their

own Judgment, as they are too apt to do.

And if in Matters of Fa<ft the Under-

flanding may be fo fir impofed on, much

more may it be deceived in Matters of Spe-

culation : If Things prefent, and which fall

under our Senfes, may be fo grofsly mif-

apprehended, and appear quite different from

what they are, how much greater Room is

there for Error and MIfconception in Things

diftant and remote, when we reafon about

fpiritual and immaterial Subjeds, which are

above
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Serm. above the Reach of any of our Senfes

\^y^^ where all the Knowledge we can pretend

to, muft be firft revealed to us, or at leaft

mufl be built upon revealed Principles ?

'Tis certainly then the moft abfurd thing

in the World for any one to urge Reafon

againfl Revelation, in fuch Cafes where all

the Light the former has, mufl be borrowed

from the latter. And it is ftill more incon-

gruous for any one to think he can pleafe

God by fuch a Faith or fuch a Pradice, as

runs diredly counter to his Word, by run-

ning into Notions and Ways of his own de-

vifing, and not of God's ; believing one

Thing, when God has exprefsly declared

the contrary ; and performing that as a Du-

ty, which the Almighty has forbidden as

a Sin.

If we were always to be guided by Ap-

pearances, and have no Regard to the un-

forefeen and extraordinaryMethods by which

God can bring about his Purpofes, and by

which he infallibly will bring about what-

ever he has pofitively declared, however dif-

ficult and impradicable it may feem to our

weak
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weak and (hallow Apprehenfions ; where Se rm.

would be our Faith and Hope ? Where our

Truft and Confidence in the divine Power

and Goodnefs ? Or what fliould we afcribe

more to God, than we do to frail Morta-

lity ? Would Abraham have made fo glo-

rious a Figure in the Lift: of the Faithful,

and be fliled the Father of them, if he had

founded his Expectations on moral Cir-

cumftances and human Probabilities, rather

than on the divine Promife ?

Reason and common Obfervation might

here very naturally have fuggefled to him,

that for a Man to be prolific after an hun-

dred Years of Age, and for a Woman to

conceive at ninety, was a very ftrange and

unufual Thing, and impoffible to all Ap-

pearance. And indeed we find, in the fa-

cred Hiftory, that he did look upon it as

fomething very wonderful and aftonifhing

;

which if he had not, he would not have

been fo fenfible of the Greatnefs of the Mi-

racle as he ought. Shall a Child be born,

fays he, to him that is an hundred Tears

old?
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Serm. old? And fhall Sarah, that is ninety Yean
' old^ bear? Gen. xvii. 17.

He thought of this Objeftion then, 'tis

plain. And St. Paul tells us, Rom. iv. 19.

He did iiot cojifider it^ i. e. he did not re-

gard it, T£ jcurevorjtrey he laid no manner of

Weight or Strefs upon it j it did Jiot make

him Jlagger at the Promife through Unbe-

liefs as we read in the following Verfe. Or

to give you the whole PafTage in the Apo-

ftle's own Words, which are very remark-

able, and afford us a nafcle lUuftration of

the Faith of this Holy Patriarch, Ver. 1 8,

Againft Hope [i. e. againft all natural and

reafonable Grounds of Hope) he believed in

Hope, that he might become the Father of

many Naticjis, according to that which was

fpokenj fo Jl:all thy Seed be. And being not

weak in Faith, he confidered not his own

Body now being dead, neither yet the Dead-

nefs of Sarah'i Womb : He ftaggered not at

the Projnife through Unbelief, but wasftrong

in Faith, giving Glory to God. And being

fully perfuaded that what he had promifed he

was
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was able alfo to perform. And therefore //Serm.

was imputed to him for Righteoiifnefs.

Another Proof of the like Nature he

had before given, when, in Obedience to

God's Command, he left his own Country,

his Kindred, and his Father's Houfe, and

went abroad to feek a Country which the

Lord would fliew him. Of which ready

Compliance and Submiffion to the heavenly

Call, the Apoftle, Heb. xi. 8, 9. makes this

honourable mention.

By Faith Abraham, ivhen he was called

to go out into a Place which he Jhould after-

wards receive for an Inheritance, obeyed

;

and he went out, ?20t k?20wi?7g whither he

went. By Faith he fojoiimed in the Land of

PromifCy as in a jirange Country^ dwellijig

in Tabernacles with Ifaac and Jacob, the

Heirs with him of thefame Promife.

Here again worldly Wifdom and Policy

might have prompted him rather to tarry

where he was, and dwell peaceably in the

Land of Haran, among his Kindred an^

Acquaintance, than to leave all thefe Ad-

vantages for fo unknown a Profpe(ft, and

betake
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Serm. betake himfelf into a ftrange Country, to
•ITT
^*' wander he knew not whither, in queft of

he knew not what. But the Apoftle tells

us in the next Verfe, on what Expedation

and Encouragement he went. For he looked

for a City that hath Foundations^ whofe

Builder and Maker is God.

A Third, and a yet higher Inftance of

the Faithfulnefs of this Holy Patriarch, we

have upon Record j when God required

him to offer up his Son Ifaac^ and he, with-

out murmuring or difputing, fhewed him-

felf ready to execute the fevere and trying

Injundion.

What might not human Reafon have

alledged to difTuade him from fuch a Pur-

pofe ? How natural had it been for him

thus to have argued with himfelf?

" Is this then the Deity I ha\'e fo faith-

*' fully, fo rehgioufly adored ? And is this

" the Refult, at laft, of all his Promifes?

<* What, can nothing but a human Sacri-

" fice appeafe him ? Nor any human Vi-

*' dim,but an innocent unoffending Youth?
" Could no other Executioner be found,

*' but
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but muft a tender Father give the de-SKRM.

ftrudtive Blow? What, is not this that
_}^j[;^

IJaac through whom the promifed Blef-

fing was to be tranfmitted ? Is not this

He, in whom my Seed was to be called ?

What Hope have I now of that promifed

Bleffing, when, as a condition of my re-

ceiving it, I am required to cut off the

only Channel through which it can be

conveyed ? Shall I obey in Hope of a

Reward, when by my very A(5t of Obe-

dience I muft deftroy the Reward I hope

for?"

Such Thoughts, as thefe were very ob-

vious, and there is no doubt but they did

occur to him, but he was ready furnifhcd

with Arguments of a better Sort to over^

balance them. He confidcred not fo much
the appearing Difficulties, the fad Strait and

Dilemma to which he was reduced, as the

inflillible Truth and infinite Pov/er of God.

He well knew that what God had foretold,

muft infallibly come to pafs, however im-

poffible it might feem ; that he had extra-

ordinary Ways of ading, and unforcfeen

Vol. II. N Methods
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Serm. Methods in Referve, by which he could ac-

^y^* complifli all his Purpofes 5 that the Courfe

of Nature would change, rather thp.n the

God of Nature fhould lye, and that in the

greatefl Extremity his Omnipotence could

fave his Veracity harmlefs.

How he reafoned with himfelf on this

Occafion, is likewife fet forth by the Apoftle

in the before-mentioned xith Chapter to the

Hebrews : By Faith Abraham, when he was

triedy offered up Ifaac ; and he that had re-

ceived the Protnifes^ offered up his only be-

gotten Son : Of whom it was faid, that in

Ifaac Jhall thy Seed be called : Accoutiting

that God -was iible to raife him up evenfrom

the Dead ; from whence alfo he did receive

him in a Figure,

I have infifled tlie more largely on the

Cafe of this eminent Perfon, becaufe there

cannot be a more lively Inflance of the Du-

ty I am now endeavouring to recommend

to you, viz. the denying our Underftanding,

and fubmitting it to a well-grounded Faith -,

filencing our Doubts, and fupprefling our

Scruples, whatever Shew of Truth and Rea-

fon
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fon they may carry, wherefoever wehaveSERM.

the Divine Teftimony to the contrary; L^
yielding our Affent to the moft unlikely

Things, when God has told us, they have

or Ihall come to pafs ; and refufing it to fuch

as we are morally afTured of, when he has

declared they have not been, or (hall not be.

Always remembringjthat he is infallibly true,

and infinitely powerful, able and willing to

verify what he has fpoken ; and as often as out

alpiring Reafon pretends to interpofe, with

a

—

H01D can thcfe Things be ? ready fur-

nifhed with the Anfwer we meet with in

Scripture to the feme Queftion : With God

nothing is ifnpoJTible,

Or if with the like Petulance and Wan-

tonnefs we are tempted to enquire, not how

thefe Things can be fo, but why they are

fo ; if, in fuch Cafes where we cannot dif-

pute the Truth of Fa6l, yet we call in que-

ftion the Juflice, and Wifdom^ and Reafon-

ablenefs of known and acknowledged Fad:s,

the Apoftle has this Reproof ready for us -.

Nay but, Man, 'who art thoUj that replieji

againji God? ,

N 2 I come
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Se RM. I come now to confider the other Inftance

^^' of Self-denial we are required to put in

Pradice, 'uiz.

II. We mufl carefully check the immo-

derate Cravings of a vitious Will and de-

praved Affedlions.

Whatever Bias there is in our Incli-

nation, whatever Leaning and Propenfity

toward forbidden Objeds, 'tis our Duty,

both as Men and Chrillians, to refifl thofe

irregular and unruly Motions, to pafs by

with a noble Difdain the moft fpecious and

inviting Temptations to Sin, and exert a

manly Refolution in the faithful Difcharge

of our Duty, and in furmounting all fach

Obftacles as would divert us from it.

The Almighty has endued us with Rea-

fon for this Purpofe, to enable us to difcover

the Deceitfulnefs of our fenfual Appetites,

to be the commanding Faculty of our Soul,

to flifle and extinguifli all Rebellion there,

and keep the inferior Faculties in due Sub-

je(flion.

And the more eJfFe<ftually to enforce thefe

Didlates of natural Reafon, we hear Re-

ligion
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ligion fpeaking the llxme Language, and In-SERM.

culcating the fame Precepts, teaching us as ^^^^"^

the exprefs Command of God, that detiying

all Ungodlinefs and worldly Lnjls, we (liould

live righteouJly\ foherl\\ and godly in this

prefent IVorld ; that no WhoremOfiger or un-

clean Perfon jl^all enter into the Kingdom of

Heaven ; that except a Man take up his Crofs,

except he forfake and caft away every thing

that is dear to him, fo far as it proves an

Offence to him, and becomes, or is Hke to

become, an Occafion of his faUing, he can-

not be Chrift's Difciple ; he can have no

Title to the Benefits of his Covenant, is in

no Profpe<5t or Capacity of being happy, but

on the contrary, flands expofed to the Wrath

of God, and is Hable to eternal Vengeance.

So far is it from a Privilege, to do what

is right in our own Eyes, to gratify every

foolifh Paffion, and comply with every ex-

travagant Impulfe ; that there cannot be

conceived a more forlorn and miferable

State, than for a Man to be given up to his

own Heart's Lufts, and fuffercd to follow

his own Imaginations.

N '2 When
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Serm. When once our Paffions have broke
VI

^^^^^I; loofe, and have got the Rule and Govern-

ment of us ; they are blind Guides indeed,

and can lead us no whither but into Danger

and Deftruiflion ; when they refufe to hear

the Voice of Reafon, but are grown heady

and untraftable, impatient of Reflraint, and

not to be confined by any Rules ; they ren-

derus the mofl vile and contemptible of Crea-

tures, and whilft we aim at the moft un-

controuled and unbounded Liberty, we are

of all others the moft impotent Slaves, and

fcrvile Drudges.

And here 'tis in vain for any Man to al-

ledge in his Excufe, that thefe Paffions are

what he cannot help ; that he is born with

them, and can no more fhake them off,

than he can mend his Features, change his

Complexion, or enlarge his Stature; that

fach as God has made him, fuch he muft

expe<fl to find him j and that he ought not

to look for good Corn, where he had fown

jiothing but Tares.

But, O thou wicked and profane Rea-

foner, that expoAulatefl at this Rate ! who

haft
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carnages on God, and entitle him to the ^^*

Guilt of them. Has God then placed thee

in the midft of Temptations, and Tempta-

tions in the midfl of thee, and has he

given thee no Abilities, no Helps and AfTi-

ftances to withftand them ? Doft thou not

feel a Power of relifling them ? And dofl

thou not adually refifl them very frequent-

ly from fome worldly Motive ? Art thou

not daily called upon, invited, encouraged,

flrengthened, nay even inclined, and only

not neceffitated to fubdue them ? Dofl thou

not perceive it to be thy own voluntary Acft,

thy wilful and deliberate Choice, whenever

thou complieft with a viticus Inclination ?

God made thee a Man, 'tis true, but thou

madeft thyfelf a Sinner. He gave thee Ap-

petites and PaiTions, which were capable of

being applied (and fo intended) to very

good and commendable Purpofes ^ but thou

by thy wicked and perverfe Ufe of them,

haft made thofe Paflions finful.

Hadst thou had none of thefe to ftrug-

gle with, no Inclination to do amifs, if thy

N 4 Will
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Serm. Will were necefTarily determined to the

^^ Choice of Good, cither in its own Nature,

or by the conftant and adual Interpofal of

an over-ruling Providence, there could be

no fuch Duty as Self-denial, to which I am
now exhorting thee, and which the Gofpel

fo peremptorily exadts of thee, and confe-

quently there could be no fuch glorious Re-

ward attending fuch A6tions as had nothing

of Choice in them, but were the Refult of

unavoidable NecefTity, and proceeded not

from the Love of doing Good, but from

the Want of an Appetite to do ill.

That then which will moft effedually

recommend us to the Favour of God, is

jiot the not having any irregular Motions or

Tendencies, but the not cherifhing and in-

dulging them. The Virtue of Abftinence

does not confifl in Infenfibility, but in the

Refufal of thofe unlawful Things we are

touched with the Senfe of, and that when

it is in our Power to enjoy them, on pure

Principles of Confcience. When the fair-

efl Baits are laid in our Way, and yet can-

not draw usafide, nor make us decline from

the
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the Paths of Virtue and Rehgion : WhenSERM,

we look upon nothing as worth the getting 1,
or the keeping, though never fo valuable in

itfelf, that cannot be obtained or held with-

out the Lofs of our Innocence, or at leaft

which we have reafon to fufpedt will prove

a Snare to our Integrity. When we can

look with Indifference and Contempt on all

the Pomp and Splendor of the World, on

all the Pleafures and Diverfions it affords,

and think them all not comparable to the

Satisfaction of a good Confcience here, and

the delightful Profpedl of an eternal Recom-

penfe hereafter.

There is indeed no Part of Chridianity

fo unwillingly imbraced, or lefs lincerely

profcffed by the Generality of Chriftians,

nor indeed which Men care fo little to hear

of, as this Docftrine, which would put them

out of Love with the World, and perfuade

them that there is nothing in it deferving

their Elleem ; nothing of fuch Value as

ought either to engage their Defires, or pof-

fefs them with immoderate Fears, or affedl

them v/ith any pafTionate Concern j nothing

that
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SERM.that a wife Man fhould eagerly covet, or a

^^^^ good Man repine for the Lofs of.

It too apparently thwarts the general

Strain of their Aims and Defigns, and puts

too great a Force upon them, to be willingly

and cordially embraced.

There is fomething in worldly Objects

fo feemingly tempting and defireable, and

fuch a Bent in the Mind of Man to clofe

with thofe Invitations, that it feems a fort

of Violence to Nature to forbid Men the

free and familiar Ufe of them, or to en-

deavour to alienate their Affecflions from

them.

But neither the Agreeablenefs of the

Objeds, nor the Force of Inclination, nor

the too general and prevailing Pradice and

Opinion, and the miflaken Value Men are

apt to fet on fuch low and fenfual Gratifica-

tions, can difiblve or evacuate the Command
of God, or take off the Obligation, or ac-

quit us from the Guilt, if we prefume to

violate it.

However fpecious and alluring the

World may fcem, we have folemnly re-

nounced
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nounced it with all its Pomp. We pretendSERM.

to be ProfefTors of a pure Religion, that^^^^^^

teaches us to undervalue the moft glittering

and fplendid Vanities, and to look upon

every thing as vile and fordid, that ftands

between us and Heaven, and bars up our

Way to everlailing Happinefs.

'Tis true, we cannot forget that we are

for the prefent Inhabitants (or, to fpeak

more properly, Sojourners ) in this lower

World
J that we are clothed with frail and

perifliable Bodies, whofe continual Wafle

and Decay of Spirits requires as conftant Re-

frefhments and Supplies.

And indeed the pleafing Variety of agree-

able and entertaining Objecfts with which

our great Creator has thought fit to adorn

this vifible Part of his Workmanfhip j the

abundant Store, even of temporal Bleffings,

which his bountiful Hand has fcattered a-

mong us i the attradive Power of fcnfible

Objedls, and the Correfpondcnce between

them and human Faculties; and, in a

word, the plentiful Provifion he has made

fof the Eafe and Convenience of Life, are fo

many
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Serm. many Proofs that thefe outward Comforts

^^^^^ were intended for our Ufe and Benefit, and

were not placed, like the Tree of Know-
ledge in the midft of Paradife, to be gazed

at and admired, but never tafted.

But after all thefe Conceffions, we mufl

ever be careful to remember, that thefe

Tilings are, at befl, the Diverfions, not the

Bufinefs of our Lives. They are neither

allotted to all, nor neceffary to any. They

are fometimes the Helps, and fometimes the

Hindrances of our Salvation. They are

given to fome as BlefUngs, to others for

their Punifliment : And a Punifliment they

will prove to all fuch who do not ufe them

with Caution and Moderation, and within

their proper Bounds and Limitations; who

are not fo far Mafters of themfelves as to be

able, upon occafion, to forbear, as well as

to enjoy them.

In Conclufion of the whole ; he that \$

fach a wretched Slave to his Paffions, as to

rufh on blindly in the Purfuit of every for-

bidden Objedl to which his Inclination

prompts liim ; who cannot mortify his Lufts,

fubdue
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fubdue his Appetites, keep his Body in Sub- Sep M.

Vf.
je(5lion, as St. Faul exprefles it, or as our ^^*

Saviour in my Text, deny himfelf^ will

make a more foolifh and miferable Bargain

than that of EJau^ who parted with his

Birth-right (which he had afterwards Caufe

enough to repent) only to fatisfy a prefent

Fit of Hunger.

That we may be more wife in our fpi-

ritual Concerns, and not prodigally exchange

our Title to everlafling Blifs and Glory, for

fuch a trivial and empty Confideration, as

the Pleafures of this World, God of his infi-

nite Mercy grant, ^c.

SER-
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SERMON VII.

The different Behaviour of Sinners

at the Approach of Death.

mm^m^mmmmi^^ ^m^.

Luke xxiii. 59.

^;;J o^^e of the Makfaciors^ ^h'tch

were hanged^ railed 07i him^ fay^
higy If thou be Chrift, fave thyfclf

and US,

Serm ?S^S^^^ ^^^^'y of the penitent Thief,

VII. SfTWfe "^'^^ concluded a wicked and
"^"^^"^ ^^^S diforderly Life with a very glo-

rious and memorable Death 5

who whilft from the Crofs he proclaimed

aloud both his own and Companion's Guilt,

and
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and the Innocence of the bleffed Tefus, ob-SERM.
VII

tained a Promife of being immediately re-

ceived into a State of Happinefs, this extra-

ordinary Cafe (I fay) is a very known and

celebrated Subjedt of Difcourfe. You have

often heard it urged as an Inftance of a noble

and generous Faith in him, and as a fignal

Proof of the boundlefs and tranfcendent

Love of almighty God, who is willing

to fave them to the utmoft that come

unto him, and does not rejed: the fincere,

though late Repentance of a relenting Sin-

ner.

But the Cafe of the other Maleflidlor,

whofe laft dying Words ftand recorded in

my Text, feems to me to be of no lefs ex-

traordinary a Nature, and very well to de-

ferve our Confideration.

Even in this degenerate and apoflate Age,

when for want of daily and repeated Mi-
racles to confirm and fatisfy their unreafon-

able Doubts, the Faith of many is waxen
cold 5 yet is it a very rare and unufual Piece

of Boldnefs for a Man to perfifl in his Unbe-
lief to the very lafl, and blafpheme with his'

I latefl
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Se RM. lateft Breath. But fuch was the Obftinacy

,^^__^^of this gracelefs and obdurate Wretch, that

neither the Agonies of a temporal, nor the

Terrors of an eternal Death, neither the

Aarp Rebukes of his new-converted Fellow,

nor the encouraging Profped of being as well

received as he was, in cafe he would make
the like Acknowledgment, could make the

leaft Impreflion on him, but he had flill the

Confidence to die a greater Infidel than he

had lived. O defperate and ungrateful, in-

corrigible and remorfelefs Mifcreant ! to be

an Eye-witnefs of the real Wounds, the bare

Reprefentation of which is fuch a melting

and piercing Sight! to behold that ftream-

ing Blood, the myftical Effufion whereof in

die holy Sacrament no devout Chriftian can

bear writhout the moft paflionate Zeal and

Concern ! and to behold all this with Scorn

and Mockery inflead of Piety ! to infult over

another Man's Afflidions at a Time when

he had fo much greater Reafon to lament his

own, and prevent a greater 111 from falling on

him ! to revile his greatefl Benefadtor, and that

when he was then actually expiring for the

2 Re-
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Redemption of him and all Mankind, wHoSerM.

were not fo obfllnate as to reje(2; his gracious ^^^*

Offers ! to dye in Company with the Saviour

of the World, and yet to dye without Hopes

of Salvation

!

Who would not think it very flrange, and

almofl unaccountable, that two PerfonSj

who had been guilty of the like Enormitids^

and Confederates, as it fhould fecm, in the

fame Crimes, and who were now brought

to fuffer one common Fate, as the due Re-

ward of them, fhould at the laft difcover io

different a Behaviour, and be fo varioufly

affed:ed with the moving Obje(5l of a cruci-

fied Innocent, who, though he had done

nothing amifs, was under the fame Con-

demnation with them, and whom, with an

unparallel'd Patience and Relignation, and

Bowels of mofl inimitable Love they had

it^w and heard in the midfl of his dying A-

gonies, extenuating the Guilt of his inhu-

man Murderers, and earneftly interceding

with his Father for their Forgivenefs ?

From whence then could arife this great

Difparity ? How is it that two Perfons,,

Vol, II. O who
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Serm. who, in all the Tranfadions of their Life

^^'- had too nearly refembled each other, fhould

yet be fo wonderfully divided in their Death ?

Was it, that fome peculiar Care was taken,

fome extraordinary Remedy applied for the

Converfion of the one, of which the other

was not equally Partaker with him ? Was

he earlier or more amply inftrucfted in the

Nature and Conditions of the Evangelical

Covenant, or more powerfully follicited to

embrace it ? Did he behold fome ftrange

and aftonifhing Miracle, fome convincing

Proof of our Saviour's Divinity, which was

not vouchfafed to his Fellow Criminal? No;

we do not find that there is any fuch Diffe-

rence recorded in the Relation given by our

Evangelifl, but rather, fo far as we can judge

by fo fhort a Narrative, and thofe few Cir-

cumftances which are here particularly fpe-

cified, we have very good Reafon to con-

clude, that the unexpected Refolution of

this new Profelyte was fo far from being the

Refult of any former Perfuafion, or prece-

dent Endeavours that had been employed

for that Purpofe, that his Converfion was

wrought
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Wrought at the very Inflant of his hanging Serm<

on the Crofs. ^^^'

Nay, it is the Opinion of many leatned

Interpreters, that he too, as v/ell as the

other, began at firft to revile our Saviour

;

however, he recanted afterwards, being

charmed with the exemplary Patience, and

more than human Conflancy with which he

fuffered, and farther confirmed by the un-

natural Eclipfe, and other unufual Prodi-

gies,which attended hisCrucifixion ; to which

Opinion they were induced from the parallel

Place in St. Matthew's Gofpel, who^ not

relating this Story fo circumftantially as St.

Ltike^ makes ufe of more general Terms^ and

fays, in the plural Number, 77^^ Thieves alfo

nvhich were crucijiedwith Ijim^cajl the fa?ne in

his Teeth, Matth. xxvii. 44. Though, I con-

fefs, I think this feeming Contrariety be-

tween the two Evangelifls may much eafier

be accounted for, if we refer this Paffage in

St. Matthew to a Figure which the Greeks

call KoivoTyigy i. e. a Communication of ^ali^

ties, or comprehending feveral Perfons or

Things under one inclufive Charader, which

O a is
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Serm. is literally and flridly true but of one of
^^^- them. Divers Inftances of this Kind we

meet with in holy Scripture ; and indeed it

is a Form of Speech which we familiarly

make ufe of in all Languages, efpecially

when we have Occafion to fpeak indefinite-

ly, and have no certain Name, or other

known Mark, whereby to diflinguifh the

Perfon to whom fuch a Character peculiarly

belongs.

But however this be, 'tis, I fay, highly

probable that, as to the outward Means of

Grace and Methods of Convi<3:ion, the Cafe

of both the Malefa(ftors was the fame, nor

did one of them enjoy any greater Advan-

tages, or more favourable Opportunities than

the other : So that the Diverfity of their Be-

haviour mufl proceed either from a more

flexible Difpofition, and readier Sufceptibi-

lity of good Impreffions in one than in the

other, or elfe mull; be purely owing to the

different Meafures and Degrees of an inward

and fupernatural Grace, which the fupreme

Author of that and all other good Gifts, who

may lawfully do what he will with his own,

is
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is not bound to difpenfe to all alike, nor to Serm,

diftribute into exa<5t and equal Portions j for ^ ***

though, as the common Parent of Mankind,

he has an equal Tendernefs and Regard for

all his Children, yet when he has fome great

and fignal End of Providence to ferve, where-

in he has Occafion to make ufe of Man as

the miniflerial and inftrumental Caufe, who-

foever by his fpecial Purpofe and Appoint-

ment is feparated and called forth to that

Office, the more cffe6lually to recommend

to the World the Truth and Importance of

his Miffion, and for the clearer Manifcftation

of his own Glory, he is oftentimes pleafed

to adorn fuch an one with more excellent

Gifts, and endow him with a greater Por-

tion of his Spirit.

In which Method of proceeding it would

be very unreafonable, as well as impious, to

tax the Almighty with Partiality or Refpedl

of Perfons : For feeing he has judged it re-

quifite and conducive to his own Honour,

that fome one of the Race of Mankind

fliould be thus fpecially qualified above the

reft, why fliould any one think it hard, if

he has given the Preference to this Man ra-

O 3 ther
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Serm. ther than another, fince, whoever he had

^^V made Choice of, the like Exception might

have been made ?

If indeed he fhould diminifh one Man's

Store to add to that of another ; if he were

bountifiil to my Neighbour at my Expence>

and my Defecfl muft fupply his Abundance,

there might be fome Colour for a Complaint

:

But fince what he gives is purely of his own

Fulnefs and Alfufficiency, and proceeds from

the unexhaufled Treafure of divine Love,

iince he is only liberal of that which is his

own, and does not with the rich Man in

Nathan'' s Parable, (2 Sam. xii.) take away

the poor Man's Ew-Lamb to provide for his

way-faring Gueft j fince he does not take

away the one Talent to give to hipi that has

ten, unlefs in fuch Cafes where that Talent

has for a long Time been unprofit^bly bu-

ried, or notorioufly mifemployed j it can

be no Reflexion on the divine Juflice, that

he is exceeding abundant in his Favours to-

ward fome, fince he has dealt them with a

very large and bountiful Hand to all. There

js no one but has fufficient Tenders of Mer-
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cy, and Overtures of Grace, if he did notSERM.

rejedl fuch godly Motions, and offer Defpite ^^^*

to the holy Comforter. But fome Men are

fo inveterately inured to Vice and Irreligion,

fo irrecoverably loft to all Goodnefs, that

they are not to be reclaimed on any Terms,

they are neither to be wrought on by Reafon

nor Religion, but are Proof again ft Demon

-

ftration, nay, even againft Grace itfelf; I

mean fuch a Grace as adls not (as it fome-

times does) by an over-ruling Sway and ir-

refiftible Energy, but according to the ordi-

nary Method, by gentle and gradual Opera-

tions, by fecret Whifpers and Suggeftions,

by rational Motives and Perfuafives.

Having thus reprefented to you wliat

I thought moft obfervable in the Hiftory of

the two Thieves, and the different Refent-

ments which they exprefted in that final and

concluding Ad: of their Lives, I fhall from

hence take Occafion to enlarge my Obfer-

vations, and make fome Remarks on the

dying Behaviour of wicked and profane Men
in general ^ how varioufly they are afFeded

and concerned at the Senfe of approach!of

Q 4 Death,
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Germ. Death, and what different Meafures they
VlT

• take, when they find it can no longer be

avoided; how wonderfully they diHigree

both in their Notions of an offended Deity,

and their Endeavours to appeafe him, in the

Manner of their Exit from this World, and

their Apprehenfions of another.

As to truly moral and religious Perfons,

who have conflantly adhered both to the

ProfefTion and Practice of pure and unde-

filed Religion, they do not come under my
prefent Confideration, nor indeed is there

any thing in their Cafe fo very furprizing, or

of fo extraordinary a Nature that it need be

the Subjedl: of a Debate, nothing being more

certain, nothing more natural, than for

thofe who had lived the Life, to dye the

Death of the Righteous, and undergo the

Terrors of the one with the fame joyful Af-

furance with which they fuflained the Trials

of the other ; Their Behaviour is in all

Things uniform and of a Piece ; they were

lovely and pleafant in their Lives, and in

their Death they are not divided. But as

for the Ungodly, it is not fo with them ;

I tbey
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they are indeed like the Chaff, which the Se km.

Wind fcattereth away from the Face of the ,^^„^
Earth : For though they were before united

in the clofell Confederacy, the Approach of

Death will diflblve the ftridleft Union, and

make a Separation between the deareft

Friends
J
though before, by their joint En-

deavours to promote the Caufe of Infidelity,

and banifli all Senfe of Religion from the

World, you would have thought they were

wound up to the fame Height of Wicked-

nefs, and that they all were aded by the

fame Spirit, and informed by one common

Soul
; yet when once they have received the

fatal Summons, and are going to fet for-

ward towards Eternity, they no longer pro-

ceed with the fame Unanimity as before, nor

keep up fo evenly to the fime Pace.

Some you fhall fee outftripping their Fel-

lows, and providing by all polTible Means

for their own Security. Amazed at their

inftant Danger, and thoroughly convinced

of their pafl: Folly, they employ the fhortRe-

piainder of theirLives to the very beftAdvan-

tage,
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Serm. tagc, by folemnly retracing their erroneous

s^^^^ Opinions, and reforming their evil Pradlices;

while others, dull and infenfible as they are,

though they too have the fame Reafon to be

alarmed, and to have Recourfe to the fame

Expedients, perfift in their daring Impieties

to the very laft, fin on to the utmoft Mo-
ment, and blafpheme as long as they have

Power to fpeak j and fo drop into the Grave

like brute Beafts, regardlefs of what they

have done in this Life, or what will befal

them in another.

But between thefe two Extremes, there

are feveral intermediate Degrees of a partial

Faith, and imperfedl: Obedience, which I

fhall not feparately infift on, but fhall con-

fider all fuch Perfons, whether they have

made a greater or leffer Progrefs in the

Chriftian Race, if they have not quite fi-

nifhed their Courfe, whether they approach

neareft to the one Extreme or the other,

provided they exceed the Righteoufnefs of

the one, and do not come up to that of the

other ; all fuch, I fay, I il:iall confider as

ccnflfling in a State of Neutrality, and halt-
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ing between two Opinions. So that there Serm.
VTT

are three forts of Men, whofe dying Refent- ^
^^'

ments, and manner of Deportment I fhall

in my following Difcourfe reprefent to you,

and whereon I fliall make fuch Remarks as

the Subje(fl-Matter does mofl naturally fug-

geft. The

First is of thofe Perfons who fincerely

believe, and earneftly repent j whofolemn-

ly renounce their former Errors, and put

their Confidence in that God, to whom be-

fore they had bid Defiance. The

Second is of fuch as dye in their Sins,

and perfevere in their Infidelity to the laft

Moment. And under the

Th I r d are comprehended all thofe who

depart hence in a State of Doubt and Un-

certainty, unwilling to believe the Exiftence

of a God, and yet unable to difbelieve it •

apprehenfive of the divine Vengeance, yet

loath to relinquifh thofe corrupt Afi?edions,

which will unavoidably expofe them to it.

First then, there are fome who fincere-

ly believe, and earneftly repent; who fo-

lemnly renounce their former Errors, and

put
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Serm. put their Confidence in that God, to whom
^^^- before they had bid Defiance. And this is

a State, in which all Men would chufe to

die, if they had it in their Power j how

profligate foever their Lives have been, they

would all be glad to put fuch a Period to

them;

But alas ! there are too many miferable

Wretches, who to their Coft will find, that

they have out-ftaid the Call, and baffled the

laft and utmofl Offers of divine Grace, who

are paft all Hopes even while Life remains,

and who are dead in their Sins, though they

live to the World, and are already benighted

even while it is called to Day. But bleffed

be God ! there have never been wanting in-

llances of penitent and awakened Sinners,

who in due Time have obeyed the heaven-

ly Call, and entered into the Vineyard be-

fore the Door has been (hut againfi: them
j

where, though they have wrought but one

fingle Hour, their Labours have been ac-

ceoted, their Reward made equal to the

firft, without any Abatement or Dedu6tion

made
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made for their former Tardinefs andNeg-SERM.

lea. VII,

I need not recount to you the memorable

Confeffions and Recantations, which in ail

Ages of the Church, and our own among

the reft, have been made by fome of the

greateft Adverfaries to Religion, and moft

powerful Champions in the Caufe of Infi-

delity ; Men, who were able to fay all that

fo bad a Caufe could bear ; whom the reft

implicitly followed, and renounced their

God in fervile Imitation ; who yet, when

they have come to die, being deeply fenfible

of the Injury they had done by their per-

nicious Dodtrine, both to their own Souls

and thofe of others, have folemnly abjured

their impious Tenets, and implored the

Pardon both of God and Man.

Nay many of them, when they have

found that it was now too late to diftemble

any longer, have with the utmoft Sincerity

profefled, that with all their counterfeit

Boafting, and pretended Bravery, they could

never form any rational Syftem of Infide-

lity; that they had indeed Lad fome doubting

Fits,
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Serm. Fits, thatfome of the Dodtrines of Religion
VII.

^
*• were fuch as they could not eafily reconcile

to their fhort-fighted Reafon and Ihallow

Comprehenfions, from whence they were

tempted to rejedt the whole as a mere Fable

and Illufion ; that they had often endea-

voured to fortify themfelves in Irreligion,

and render themfelves impregnable againll:

all Impreflions of Godlinefs ; but that the

Power of Truth was fo great, that at certain

Seafons it would force its Way into their

Mind, in fpite ofall their Cunning, Strength,

and Refolution ; and alarm them with fuch

lively Demonftrations of the Exiftence of

a Deity, that they could never enjoy at

Quiet their beloved Notions, nor entirely

difpofiefs themfelves of the Apprehenfions

of a divine Vengeance.

' I need not name any Inflances of this

kind, fince not only Hiftory and common

Fame, but the perfonal Knowledge of a

great many (and pofiibly of fome that hear

me) will bear me witnefs, that what I fay

is undifputed Matter of Fadl. Which me-

thinks fhould be enough to make all Men
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in Love with Religion, to fee its Praifes thusSERM.

attefted by its profefTed Enemies, and ef- y^'
fedtually difcourage them from entertaining

fuch Principles, as will not ftand by them

in their greateft Extremity, but fail them

when they have moft Need of a Support.

This has ever been, and will always

continue a ftanding Argument againft A-

theifm, till the Profeflbrs thereof can find

out a Way to make themfelves either im-

mortal or immutable j for fo long as they

are fubjed to Death and Change, fome of

them will ftill be retracing their Notions,

and they will not all die in a State of Im-

penitence.

There is, I confefs, an Objedion,where-

by fome of them have endeavoured to elude

the Force of this Argument, in fuch Cafes

where the Matter of Fadl has been too plain

and evident to be denied.

** 'Tis true, fay they, our departed

" Friend did at laft apoftatize from Infide-

" lity, and poorly degenerate into a Chri-

" ftian: He did indeed defert our Caufe,

" and declare in Favour of Religion. But

" when
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when was it ? When he was fcarce him-

felf, and had not his Faculties entire.

Whilfl he was languifliing on a fick Bed,

confined to melancholy Company, and

more melancholy Thoughts, diftracfted

with Fear, and rack'd with Pain j feared

at the near Approach of Death, and per-

haps worried into a Compliance by long

and tedious Importunity. In this Condi-

tion for Quiet's Sake he gave a forced Af-

fent to fome Articles of Faith that were

dictated to him, and this you call a for-

mal Recantation. But if you would

know his Opinion of thefe Matters, en-

quire what did he fay when he was ftrong

and healthy, before his Body was en-

feebled by Pain, or his Mind enflaved by

Fear ? How did he then deride and ex-

pofe the Dodrine he has fince embraced ?

Thefe were his true Sentiments, and

what he then delivered was free and un-

conftrained : Then fpake the Man. It

was childifli womanifh Fear, that made

him afterwards contradict himfelf, and

retrad thofe brave and bold Affertions."

This
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This is their formidable Objedion,which, Serm.

J think, I may be allowed to have P^o- i^

pounded very fairly, and in its full Force.

And though it may feem at firft Sight fome-

what plaulible, yet I queflion not but you

will readily agree, that there is nothing at

all of Weight in it, when you have confi-

dercd with me thefe two or three Things.

I. That we do not pretend to glory in

fuch Profclytes, who become fo after they

are paft the Ufc of Reafon, and the free

Exercife of their intelle6tual Faculty j nor

yet in thofe whofe Confellions are extorted

by Importunity and Over-perfuafion , and

do not proceed from a real Converfion of

Mind, and Change of Opinion : but in

thofe only, who in all other Refped:s appear

to be of found and perfed: Mind, and to

have their rational Powers entire, v/ho are

not wrought upon or over-powered by the

prelling SoUicitations of others, but freely

and of their own Accord, being aded by

a llrong Convidion of Judgment, and no

other wife fwayed but by the Didlates ofpure

Confcience and unbiafled Reafon, have for-

VoL. II. P mally
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Serm. mally profelTed, that they could never find

y^b^ ^ny foHd Comfort or Satisfaction from their

erroneous Principles, and that there can be

no true Pleafure but in Religion. And of

this Kind there are Inftances enough to vin-

dicate the Honour of Rehgion, and make

good the Argument againft Atheifm.

II. Tho' it cannot be denied, but that

fuch late Converfions are always attended

with Fear (it being impoiUble for a Man to

be wholly carelefs and unconcerned, who is

convinced that there is fuch an avenging

Power, and con/iders how highly he has

provoked him) yet is it very prepofterous

to affign that as the Caufe of fuch Men's

Faith, which is indeed the Confequent and

EfFedl of it j nothing being more evident,

than that it is not their Fear which makes

them believe, but their Belief which makes

them fear. For unlefs there were an ante-

cedent Belief that they are fo and fo ob-

noxious, what is it that fliould occafion that

Dread, and make them thus apprehcniive

of tlie ill Confequences that may befal

them.? It is not therefore an imaginary and

ill-
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iIl-Q;rounded Fear, which awakens dying Serm."
• VII

Sinners, and makes them become Penitents,
*

but foHd Truth, and rational Convi6tion.

III. 'Tis a very weak and fooHfli Mi-

ftake, to imagine that we rather ought to

truft to thofe Accounts, which a Man gives

of himfelf and, his Principles when he is vi-

gorous and healthy, than when he is fickly

and infirm. For hov/ can he make him-

felf known to others at a Time when he

cannot properly be faid to know himfelf?

Whilft a thoufand Things confpire to de-

ceive him with falfe Appearances, and pof-

fefs him with miftaken Ideas ^ whilft he

lives in Eafe and Plenty, and enjoys the full

PoiTefTion of his Wiflics ; whilft he feels

no Decay of Nature, nor Interruption of

his Plcafurc ; whilft he is encompaffed about

with Friends and Flatterers, who applaud

his Blafphemy for Wit, and join in concert

with him to deride and vilify whatfoever is

facred. Flufli'd with this Happinefs and Sue-

cefs, he entertains high Thoughts of his

own Sufficiency, and forgets that he is liable

to any Defedt. He does not perceive that

P 2 he
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Serm. he ilands in Need of a divine Providence,

\y>Y^ ^"^ therefore he will not acknowledge that

there is one. This was the Time when he

was fcarce himfelf, and had not his Faculties

entire j then was his Judgment enflaved by

Paffion, and his Reafon over-born by Pre-

judice. But let the gaudy Scene be over-

paft, let a lingering Fit of Sicknefs impair

his Conflitution, fhake his Fabric, render

all his Dainties infipid to him, and drive

away thofe ungrateful Friends, who had

often partaken with him in his Mirth, but

dare not fuflain their Share of Melancholy,

thus convinced that he is frail and mortal,

if upon fober Reflection he at laft pronounces

that the Joy of the Atheift is but for a Mo-

ment, and that the trueft Pleafure is that of

a good Confcience, why fhould we not take

his Word, or why fliould we difbelieve the

Account he now gives us, becaufe he once

profelTed himfelf of another Mind ?

'Tis poffible indeed, and no unufual

Thing, for a Man in Health and Profpe-

rjty to difguife himfelf from the World, and

in a great Meafure from himfelf too ; he

may
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may pafs incognito for many Years ,toge-SERM.

ther, and appear a qiiTfe different Man from ^^^

what he is. But on a Death- bed, if ever.

Men are apt to deal lincer-ely, and lay them-

felves open without Referve ; 'tis then no

Time for Artifice and Diflimulation, but

every one appears in his proper Drefs j 'tis

then the Hypocrite pulls off his Mafk, and

the Mifer difclofes his hidden Treafure

;

the Criminal then confeffes his Guilt, and

owns the JuHice of his Punifhrnent -, the

paffionate Man grows tame and cool -, the

thoughtlefs and infenfible awakens from his

Lethargy
J the Buffoon grows ferious and

compofed, and the Jefter begins to be in

earneft. Fable and Fidtion, Grimace and

Ridicule, do now give V/ay to artlefs Truth,
and undifguifed Simplicity 3 fo that what
Declaration a Man makes at fuch a Jundure
we may, generally fpeaking, depend on as

the real and unfeigned Sentiments of his

Soul. I fay, generally fpeaking, for I do
not extend my Obfervation to thofe, who
are carried off in a Fit of Rage and Frenzy;
and I know there may Inftances be alledged

P
3 %o
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Serm. to the contrary of Perfons, who were fo

^^^^_;^
f^r from dealing fincerely. that fome have

expired with a Lye in their Mouth?, and

others with a Jeft. But thefe Exceptions

are fo few, tliat they do not hinder this

from being for the moft Part a holding

Rule, that the Words of a dying Man are

more to be regarded, than any Thinc^^ he

profefied, when in his full Health and

Strength *.

Upon the whole, I hope it will be ac-

knowledged, both that it is true in Fad:,

that there have been fuch Recantations made

by dying Atheifts,and that the Confequence,

which is drawn from them in favour of Re-

ligion, will ftill hold good in fpite of the be-

fore-mentioned Objeftion, which I think I

have faid enough to invalidate. Their only

Refuge therefore is, to inlift on fome con-

trary Examples of refolute and daring Infi-

dels, who have been fo fir from renouncing

their Errors, that they have confidently af-

* Kr.vi 'vcr.-r 'voces turn (le>>-uvi pcSiore nb imo

£jiciu:i!ur, if eripitnr pc^-fon.', vipnct res.

Ll'CRET, / 3.

fcrted
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ierted them to the Lift, and blafphemedSERM.

with their lateft Breath. But what Truth ^'^•

there is in this, or how far, if granted, it

will affed our prcfcnt Argument, I fliall

confider under my
Second Head, wherein I am to exa-

mine the Cafe of thofe Men, who die in

their Sins, and perfevere in their Infidelity

to the laft Moment.

There have indeed (for 'tis in vain to

contradi<ft Experience, and difpute againft

Cafes of known Fadl) there have, I fay,

been fuch Monfters of Men, who have ra-

ther chole to perifli in their Gainfaying, than

to confefs their Errors, and afk Forgivenefs

for their former Impiety. Nay, for the far-

ther Satisfaction of our Unbelievers, there are

ftili upon Record fome Apophthegms and

wife Sayings, which have been uttered by

ibme of the chief Sages and Champions of-

their Caufe, at the time of their bidding

adieu to the World. But in Anfwer to this,

'tis in the firft Place very certain, that the

Number of thofe finiflied and thorough-

paced Sceptics in Religion, who have not

P 4 in
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SpRM. in the leaft receded from their Principles,

VII
^^^^

but boldly avowed them to the laft, i^ very

fmall in proportion to the whole Body of

thofe, who in their Life-time pretended to

fland up in Defence of Irreligion, the far

greater Part of them having, before they

died, either turned their Blafphemies into

Prayers, or at leajfl fufpended the former,

and forebore to add any new Weight to

that prodigious Load of Guilt, which they

before contraded. Nor,

Secondly, is theTeftimony even of thofe

few, who have been thus bold and daring,

to be equally regarded, nor of fo great Force

to deftroy the Credit of Religion, as the

Evidence of penitent and relenting Sinners

will afford us in Defence of it. If indeed

they could bring any Inftances of Men,who
having been truly good and pious in their

Life-time, became Converts to Atheifm at

their Death, this would be a parallel Cafe,

and they might with good Reafon return

the Argument upon us, fince they too, as

well as we,would have theConfeffion ofEne-

mies, as well as Friends, to vindicate their

Caufe. For 'tis no fmall Advantage to anySide,

when
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when fome of the Chief of the oppofitcSERM.

Party become Profelytes to it, and acknovv- ^^**

ledge the Juftice and Reafonablenefs of it.

But when a Man barely perfifts in the fame

Principles he always maintained, and only

re-afTerts what he had formerly afTerted, this

cannot in Reafon amount to a new Evi-

dence, but only a Repetition of the old ;

this is not any frefli Acquifition, and the

mod they have to brag of, is, that they

have not loft a Difciplc.

The Third and lafl Cafe to be confidcr-

ed is of thofe, who depart hence in a State

of Doubt and Uncertainty, unwilling; to

believe the Exiftcnce of a God, and yet

unable to diibelicve it ; apprchcnlive of the

divine Vengeance, yet loth to relinquifli

thofe corrupt Affedions which will unavoid-

ably expofe them to it. And this indeed is

the moft frequent Cafe of the greateil; and

moft notorious Offenders, whether in Prin-

ciple or Pradlice. They are wavering and

unlleady, and know not where to fettle

;

they wholly depend on Chance, and veer

with every Blall: of Fortune • their Hopes

2 change
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Serm. change with their Pulfe, and they govern

• both their Faith and Manners by their Con-

flitution.

Whilst the Hand of God is heavy on

them, and they feel the Weight of a fupe-

rior Power, they floop and crouch under

the Burden, and own the Authority of their

Lord and Mafter. And yet no fooner does

he remove the Judgment from them, but

they forget both that and the Deliverance,

and believe in no Providence but their

own. Thus does their Faith ebb and flow

proportionably to the Nearnefs or Remote-

nefs of their Danger, which, as often as it

returns, they are forced to take Sancftuary

in Religion j but when it is a little over-

blown, they immediately relapfe into their

former Impiety, and at once refumc their

Courage and their Vices. A Man of this

capricious Temper, when he beholds the

promifcuous Events that befal the Righteous

and the Wicked, when he obferves fome

ftrange Difpeniiition of Providence, which

he cannot readily account for, prefently dif-

owns the Exiftence of a Deity, and afTigns

the
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the Government of the Univerfe to an irre-SERM.

cular Chance or blind Fatality. But then ^^^*

again, when he confiders the Arguments

that are brought in Favour of Religion,

when he beholds the admirable Beauty and

Strudure of the Univerfe, the Juftnefs of

every Part, and the regular Frame and Con-

texture of the whole, the Tendency offenfe-

lefs and irrational Caufes to the mofl wife

and rational Ends j when he confiders, that

it cannot be altogether a groundlefs Fiction

in which the wife and fober Part of Man-

kind have unanimoufly agreed for fo many

Ages ; that that Do^lrine cannot be a mere

Impoflure, to which the fuppofed Impo-

ftors themfelves were not privy -, for if they

had, they would never have proceeded fo

far, as to lay down their Lives in Vindica-

tion of it : So long, I fay, as thefe Confi-

derations are uppermofl, he cannot chufe

but be fomewhat alarmed, and is convinced

at leaft of the PoiT:biiity of a divine Pro-

vidence and future Judgment 5 nay, it may
be, he may think it advifeable too to make

fome flender Provifion againfl it, and to

z enter
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Serm. enter a fmall Caveat in order to fecure his

JJ^ Title to Heaven. He addreffes himfelf to

our Saviour with a Lord God, or perhaps

befpeaks him, like the Thief in my Text,

with this faint Suppofal, If thou be the Chriji,

fave me. But let no Man flatter himfelf,

that fuch Devotion will find Acceptance
;

for if he be the Chrift, we have his exprefs

Word for it, that he will never fave fuch

as doubt whether he be the Chrift or no.

While Men thus fludluate and wander from

one Opinion to another, and are ready to

veer about with every Wind, whether of

good or evil Dodrine, 'tis a Matter of pure

Chance and Hazard in what Humour Death

happens to find them. But whatever it be,

that cannot be looked upon as their fettled

Perfuafion, fince if their Life had been far-

ther prolonged, they would again, in all

Probability, have receded from it. Theie

then are the Men, who may be faid to de-

part hence in a State of Doubt and Uncer-

tainty.

Thits have I reprefented to you the diffe-

rent Ends of wicked and profane Men. And

now
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now the pradlical Ufe I would make of all Serm,

is in {hort this : That we would hold fail^
^^**

the ProfefTion of our Faith without waver-

ing, and chufe fuch Principles as will al-

ways ftick by us, and which we fliall never

have any Occafion to difclaim. You fee how

little Satisfadion Men are able to arrive to

by renouncing their Chriftianity, and re-

volting from the Faith into which they

were baptized. You fee how, after having

turned Vagabonds and Libertines, they are

many times forced at laft, like Noah's Dove,

to return to the Ark from whence they

went out, being able to find no other Foot-

ing. And many others of them, who

through Pride and Obftinacy difdain to re-

turn, though they find they have miftaken

their Way, have no other Remedy, but

after having fluttered as long as they can,

fince they can reft no where elfe, and will

not reft here, to drop down into a bottom-

lefs Gulph.

Since then there will certainly cornea

Time, either in this World or the next,

when they who are at prefent Unbelievers,

fliall
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Serm. fhall both believe, and tremble at the Be-

^^^^^^
l^ef of a fuprcme Power, what remains but

that we immediately put ourfelves under his

Prote(5lion, and make him our fure Friend,

whom we fhall otherwife feel our power-

ful Enemy. Let us beware of entertaining

fuch Notions, as we iTiall one Day difown

with Horror and Confufion. Let us beware

of calling his Providence in queftion for the

Sake of every trifling Cavil and Exception.

But let us coniider, how much Religion is

to be preferred before Scepticifm and Infi-

delity, were the Difadvantages under which

it labours yet greater 3 that though there are

Doubts and Difficulties on the one Side,

there are Abfurdities and Contradidtions, tor-

menting Pains, and diftradting Fears ; nay,

which is yet more, unavoidable Ruin and

Perdition on the other.

SER-
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SERMON VIIL

The Neceffity of training up Youth
under good Dilcipline.

A Charity-School Sermon.

LaM. iii. 2.7.

// is good for a Man that he hear

the Toke in his Touth,

T was not without good Rea-CT.^*,

fon, affirmed by one of ^Joh'^ VII I.

Friends in the Eleventh Chap- ^*'^'^**^

ter of that Book, that Man is

born Hke a wild AfTes Colt. He too is by

Nature giddy and untradable, unaccountably

rafli
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Serm. radi and wanton ; his firfl Imaginations are

V 111. -vvild and roving ; he is eager to purfue the

Bent of his Inclinations, to whatever In-

conveniencies they may carry him.

And althou8;h in this there is a remark-

able Difference between them, that the one

is endued with Thought and Underfland-

ing, whilfl the other is direded by nothing

but a blind Inftind
; yet is the Difference

very hardly to be perceived, between fuch

InftincH: and Reafon, till after the latter has

been cultivated and f-iHiioned by Care and

Education, and the Poffcffor of it taught

how to mana2;e and condud it aright.

Till this is done, his Thoughts run

waile, they are ufelefs to himfelf and to thg

World. He knows not what he would

have himfelf, nor to what Purpofe he would

have it. His Reafon fervcs only to puzzle

and amufe him, but is not of fufficient

Force to convince liim, that what he af-

fects and eagerly covets is either impoffible in

Nature to be obtained, or if it could be

compaffed, would end in his certain Ruin.

'Tis not raw and unexperienced, but im-

proved
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proved and well difciplined Reafon that w'iHSerm.

teach a Man fuch inflruding LefTons. This ^
Wifdom is only to be gained by Cbfervation

and Experience, either of one's own, which

is much the fureft ; or if one has not lived

long enough in the World, or feen enough

of it, to be able to draw fuch Reflexions

from his ovvnPra6:iceandConverfation, by

fubmitting to the Judgment and Difcretion

of thofe who have lived longer, and ktn

and obferved more, and efpecially of thofe

who are moli concerned to inftrui^ them,

and who they are • fure will inform them

faithfully j and that is, of pious and confci-

encious Parents, who make ufe of the pro-

per Seafon for inftilling the Principles of Re-

ligion, when the Mind is mofl pliable and

fufceptible of good Impreffions, when it is

not crouded with other Notions, fome of

which are oftentimes in grown Perfons, ne-

ceflary to be cafl out, before the others can

enter and take place there. Whereas in a

young and tender Soul, there are no Prepof-

feflions or corrupt Prejudices to make Re-

fiftance ; but what is infufed into them they

Vol. II. Q^ eagerly
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Serm. eagerly imbibe, and long retain the Tinc-

* ture and Relifh of that with which they had

their firfl Seafoning. If a good Foundation

be then laid, there is a fair Profpedt that con-

fiderable Improvements will be made after-

wards, that fuch a one will continue to en-

creafe in Wifdom as he does in Stature, and

that he will become an eminent and illuflri-

ous Pattern of every Grace and Virtue.

'Tis a well-nurtured and inftrudled Mind

that makes Man a truly rational Creature,

and every Step he advances in ufeful Know-

ledge brings !iim fo much nearer the Per-

fedlion of his own, and a Similitude of the

divine Nature : whereas, on the contrary,

the Hatred and Negle6l of Inftrucflion, and

a wilful Continuance in Ignorance and Folly,

is defervedly charged with the Imputation of

Brutiflmefs. If we have no Underftanding,

and are refolved we will have none, we

may very fitly be compared to the Beafts that

perirti.

Not that every kind of Knowledge is fa

necelfary for us, or tends (o much to the

making us perfe(ft and accompli/lied in our

Species.
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Species. There are ibme things better uh-Serm.

known than underftood, and our Skilfulnefs ^'^^

in which fer\ es only to do us Harm, hke

that Knowledo;e which our firft Parents

gained by their Difobedience, to the undo-

ing of thcnifelves and their Pofterity. There

are others that ferve to no ufeful Purpofe, and

which to know is of httle or no Confe-

quence to us, which only gratify a vain Cu-

riofity, occafion a needlefs Wafte of our

Time, divert us from better Enquiries, and

take up that Room in our Minds, which

might be filled with nobler and more fer-

viceable Ideas.

But I fpeak of that Wifdom that leads

to Happinefs and Salvation, thofe great and

necefiary Truths, which 'tis the common

Interefl and Concern of every one to be ac-

quainted with ; that praftical Knowledge

that leads us to Obedience, and direds us in

the Way to Heaven. To fuch Inftrudions

every one mud lend his Ear, and bow down

his Neck to the Yoke of Difcipline ; and

the fooner lie takes that Yoke upon him,

the better and happier it will be for him ;

as the Prophet afTures us in thefe Words of

0^2 my
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S E RM . my Text, It is goodfor a Man that he bear

^^^^' the Toke in his Toiith. From whence I fhall

take Occafion to fhew

I. The Neceffity of taking this Yoke upon

us fome time or other.

II. That our Youth is, on many Ac-

counts, the fitteil time for it.

III. That there Ues a veryftrid Obliga-

tion on all, who have the Government

of Youth, to take Care they fliall bear

it betimes, to fix them at firft in the

right Way, and feafon their Minds

with early Principles of Piety and Vir-

tue. And,

IV. That if tliofe whofe proper Bufinefs

it is, are either wholly unable, or not

fo careful as they ought, to perform

this Duty, 'tis an Office of common

Chriftianity for thofe who are more di-

flantly related to them, by living in the

£une Country and the fame Neigh-

bour-
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bourhood, to fupply fuch unhappy O-Serm.

miffions, and provide for the Inflruc-

tion of fuch poor negleded Creatures

in fuch Knowledge as is neceffary to

Salvation. \

I. I am to fhew the NecefTity of taking

the Chriflian Yoke upon us fome time or

other. I mean the entering on an adual

Courfe of Duty, and beginning in good ear-

neft to do God Service, and behave our-

felves as Men that are bought with a Price,

and no longer at our own Difpofal, but en-

tirely fubjedt to his Commands who has paid

that Price, and purchafed us to himfelf. We
are indeed his covenanted Servants already,

having been made fo by our Baptlfm. We
then laid our Hands to the Plough, from

which there is no looking or ftarting back.

In confequence therefore of this folemn En-

gagement, it behoves us, with all poffiblc

Speed, to enter on real and adual Duty,

not to content ourfelves with having barely

given our Names to him, and lifted in his

Service.

as Ac-
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Serm. Accordingly as we dlfcharge that fa-

VIII
^^^^^ crcd and facramental Vow, fo will our ever-

lafllng Portion be allotted us. If we are du-

tiful and obedient, orderly and conformable,

religiouily obfervant of our Mafler's Com-

mands, dcfirous of his Favour, afraid of his

Difpleafure, zealous for his Honour, inflru-

mental to his Glory, ufeful in our Genera-

tion, and exemplary in our Lives, we fliall

be fure to be rewarded as good and faithful

Servants, and be bid to enter into the Joy

of our Lord. But if we are forsfetful of our

Vow, regardlefs of our Mafter, careful of

nothing but how to pleafe ourfelves : If we

confider not that we have any Work to do,

or put it off from Day to Day, till our Sea-

fon of Adtion is paft, and fo we go out of

the World with our Bufinefs undone, and

our Service unperformed, there will be no

avoiding the Sentence of wicked and un-

profitable Servants, nor the Portion of outer

Darknefs.

Of fuch abfolute Ncceffity is it for us to

betake ourfelves, firfl or lad, to a religious

Courfe of Life, to pofTefs our Minds with

an
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Sin awful and confcientious Care of pleafingSF.RM.

God, and doing what is acceptable in his ^III.

Sight, and to perform the feveral Branches

of our Part of the Covenant ilipulated be-

tween us ; that our eternal Welfare depends

upon it. As this is performed or omitted,

fo fhall we be happy or miferable for ever

;

happy if we walk in God's Ways, and ac-

cording to his divine Appointment; but mi-

ferable, if we make our fenfual Inclinations

^iie Rule and Meafure of our Adions, and

give ourfelves up to follow the Dilates of

our own vile Lufts and Appetites.

If we live like Heathens in this World,

we muft not exped: the Reward of Chrifti-

ans in the other. If we difown God, or

(which is much the fame) deny him in our

Works, we fliall as certainly be difowned

by him; it will avail us nothing to call him.

Lord, Lord, if we have not approved our-

felves his Servants, by doing as he required

us.

A ftria Enquiry will be made into our

Behaviour at the great Day of Retribution,

and as we have done, fo fhall we receive.

Q. 4 Our
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Serm. Our good Aftions alone will then ftand us

'J-N^
in ^ny ftead

; but fad will be our Lot if we
appear to have done ill, or to have done no^

thing : for a faint Indifference and Negle£l

of our Mafler's Bufinefs will be conftrued

as adlual Differvice ; the flothful Servant

will pafs for a Brother to hini that has been

a great Wafter ; and if we have not been

on God's Side, our Reward will be with

them that have been againft him.

Since then 'tis the great Concern of our

Lives, to prepare ourfelves to make a good

Anfwer at that great Tribunal -, fince, if we

have no good Works to plead for us, and to

qualify us to be Partakers of Chrifl's Merits

and Intercellion, we fhall appear wretched-

ly unprepared j fince the total Neglect of

our Work will be fure to bring us to inevit-

able Deflrucflion, and fince the Delay of it is

extremely hazardous and full of Danger,

thefe Confiderations will furely be fufficient

t© convince any ferious and underflanding

Perfon of the Neceflity of entering on the

Bufinefs of Religion, without any Lofs of

Time, and with the utmofl Adlivity and

Zeal,
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Zeal, and that what mufl be done fooner or Se rm.
VIII.

later 'tis better to begin betimes, that fo the ^^^^*

Difficulty and Uneafinefs which is apt to at-

tend the firfl Entrance on a religious Courfe,

may be the fooner over, and the Mind re-

ceive a full Satisfadion, upon Trial, that

there is nothing fo hard and impradicable ia

the Duty of a good Chriftian, as Men who

have been long addicted to the Gratification

of their fenfual Defires, are ready to fancy

to themfelves; that the Pradlice of true Re-

ligion affords a much higher and nobler

Pleafure than any of thofe carnal ones which

it forbids j that the Service of Chrift is, in

comparifon, perfedl Freedom, that his Yoke

is eafy, and his Burden light. And this

brings me to my

Second Particular, where I am to lliew,

that our Youth is, on many Accounts, the

fittefl Time for taking this Yoke upon us -,

and that,

I. Because the younger any one is, af-

ter once he is come to the Ufe of his Rea-

fon, the rnore teachable he is, and his Mind

more
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%in
^^^^ ^"^ceptible of good Impreffions. Then

^^^^ is the propereft Seafon to inftil the Principles

of Rehgion, when the Mind is not crowd-

ed with other Notions, fome of which are

oftentimes, in grown Perfons, neceflary to

be caftout and extirpated, before the others

can enter and take place there. Whereas

in a young and tender Soul, there are no

Prepofleflions or corrupt Prejudices to make

Refinance, but what is infufed into them

^hey eagerly imbibe, and long retain the

Tin(5ture and Relifh of that with which they

were at firft feafoned. If a good Founda-

tion be then laid, there is a fair Profpedt

that confiderable Improvements will be

made afterwards, that fuch a one will con-

tinue to encreafe in true Wifdom as he does

in Stature, and become an eminent and il-

luilrious Pattern of every Grace and Virtue^

'Tis recorded in Scripture of Obadiah

(that Obadiah^ who was one of the fmalj

Number that never had bowed their Knees

to Baal^ though he lived in the Court of

Ahah ; and who, when the Prophets of the

Lord were under the Perfecution of Jezebel^

hid
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hid them by Fifties in a Cave) 'tis recorded, Serm.
VITT

I fay, of him, that he feared the Lord great-
^^J}Zj

ly : And we read a Httle after, that hefear-

ed the Lordfrom his Touth. The latter of

thefe we may well prefume to have been the

Caufe of the former, and that he therefore

feared him greatly, becaufe he had feared

him from his Youth.

'Tis an Obfervation that generally holds,

as well in the Attainment of Piety, as in

other Undertakings, that a good Beginning

is in a manner half the Work j at leaf!: it

<^oes on with greater Eafe, and commonly

with more Succefs, the fooner we fet about

it. For,

2. Another great Advantage of an ear-

ly Beginning is, that there are then no con-

trary Habits to be removed. The Force of

Cuflom, efpecially when it is grown inve-

terate, and has brought Men under the

Power of it, is hard to be withflood. It

fometimes prevails over the flrongeft Reafon,

and fulleft Convidion of Judgment ; and

many a Man is fuch a wretched Slave to it,

and fo unable to break loofe from it, that he

2 wilfully
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Serm. wilfully and knowingly perfeveres in thofe

^^^^- Courfes, which he is fure will lead him to

^"^^^''^
Deftrudion. This makes the Thoughts of

virtuous living fo irkfome and difagreeable to

him. He fees before him a very long and

laborious Tafk, where there is not only a

great deal to be done, but, in order to that>

a great deal to be undone. He mull: forfake

his moft familiar Acquaintance, change his

habitual Pracftice, tear out from his Heart

thofe depraved Inclinations, which he has fo

long indulged, and crucify the old Man with

his Affedtions and Lufts, before he can be

qualified to put on the new.

This he cannot bring himfelf to fubmit

to, but with a great deal of Unwillingnefs

and Relud:ance, and with the Vexation of a

weary Traveller, who finds he has gone out

of his Way ; and that he is not only no

nearer than he was at firfb, but that he muft

go back again through Abundance of ill

Ways and Weather, before he can get into

his Road.

This double Obligation to redify what

has been done iunifs, as well as to do better

1 for
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for the Time to come, is a great Difcouragc- S e rm.
VIII

ment to thofe who have been long inured to
^_^^^

Evil, and too often diverts them from purfu-

ing this godly Labour, though they fee and

are convinced how abfolutely neceifary it is,

if ever they hope to be happy, or to efcape

thofe Threatnings that are denounced agaiitft

unrepented Sin.

Whereas to thofe who are trained up in

Religion from their Childhood, the Tafk is

much eafier, they have but a fingle Work

to perform, they have nothing to hinder

them at their fetting out, they go on in a

regular and even Courfe, they have nothing

to unravel that they had done before, they

have no Torrent of mafterly PaiTions to ftrive

againH:, nor any fettled and contirm'd Habits

of Evil to be weaned from.

3. 'Tis another great Advantage to Chil-

dren, and conduces very much to their Im-

provement, both in the Knowledge and

Pradice of Religion, that they are humble

and willing to be informed ; which is a

Temper very requifite in all, but efpecially

in Learners. And 'tis with fuch a Spirit

our
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Serm. our Saviour afTures us the Kingdom of Hea-
Vlll. ven is to be received. They are inquifitive

and full of Queftions, which is the Way to

be better enlightened j they are fenfible they

know but little, and defirous of knowing

more; they are not afliamed toconfefs their

Ignorance, and by fo doing they provide a

Remedy againft it.

Whilst thofe who were fuffered to mif-

ipend the proper Seafon of Inftru(flion, and

are grown up ( however fkilful in other

Matters) in a perfed: Ignorance, or a very

imperfedt Knowledge of fuch Things as are

moft neceflary to be known, who are able

to give but a poor Account of their Chriftian

Faith, on what Terms their Salvation de-

pends, what is the Nature of their Cove-

nant with God, what Promifes he has made

them, and what Service he expeds from

them: Thofe, 1 fay, who are grown up

without the Knowledge of thefe faving and

important Truths, have but little Profpedt

of getting better Information afterwards, be-

caufe it feldom happens that they are willing

to fubmit to the Means, or to own their

want
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want of it. They think it would be, ftoop- Se rm.

ing too low, to learn thofe ufeful LeiTons, ^^^^
now they are Men, which they (hould have

been taught when Children 5 as if their Souls

were lefs dear to them now, or their eternal

Happinefs lefs worthy to be regarded,than it

would have been before.

rHE R E are fome kinds of Science indeed,

which, if a Man has long neglecfted, and is

wholly unacquainted with, after he is far

advanced in Years, it can hardly be worth

his while to engage in the Study and Profe-

cution of. But in Religion 'tis far other-

wife : For altho' (as I have been proving)

'tis moft fuccefsfully learn'd while we are

young, and generally thrives the better and

flouridies the more, when it has grown up

with us from our Infancy j
yet whoever is

confcious to himfelf that he then negleded

it, that he is ftill deftitute of fuch fpiritual

Inftrudtion as fhould make him wife unto

Salvation, and though a Man in Stature, that

he is yet but a Babe in Underftanding, fuch

a one, I fay, fliould labour the more ear-

ncftly, and refolve to lofe no more Time,

but
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Serm. but make it his Bufinefs, by earneft Prayer
VIII.

^

• and ferious Meditation, by reading and hear-

ing God's Word, and confulting his fpiritual

Diredlor, to repair his former Omiffion, and

furnish his Mind with fuch Knowledge as

will dired him in the Way to Heaven and

Happinefs.

'Tis much the fafeft and wileft Way, to

engage in this great Work betimes ; but 'tis

far better to begin late than not at all : Nor

can there be any greater Folly than, after a

Man is convinced of the Ufefulnefs and Ne-

cefTity of fo doing, to be reftrained by a fool-

ifli Shame of owning the Need he has of

fuch Inflrudlion, but to perifh for lack of

feafonable Help, rather than confefs the

weak Eftate of his Soul, and make Applica-

tion, when it may be had, for a proper Re-

medy.

Let this Limitation then betaken, toge-

ther with the Argument I have been upon,

that though the earlieft Time of our Life is

abundantly the fitted to enter on Religion,

yet it is not the only Time j we may begin

at the laft Hour, and if it pleafe God to

fpare
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fpare us, and give us Grace (though 'tis dan- Serm.'

gerous trufting to fuch uncertain Events,
^^^^^^

after we have long provoked him by our for-

mer Negledt and Abufe of his Mercy) we

may recover ourfelves, become ufeful in his

Service, and receive a Reward equal to that

which is given to others that fet out before

us. We may add as a

4th Reason why the Chriflian Yoke

Ihould be born while we are yet young, that

the Mind is not then infe(5ted with Covetouf-

nefs, the Root of all Evil, and the Bane of

all Virtue. When the inordinate Love of

Money has once got hold of a Man, it takes

up all his Thoughts, and poflefies his whole

Heart, fo as to allow him no Leifure to pur-

fue any other Defign with a tolerable Zeal

and Application, nor to engage in any other

Meafures, hut fuch as tend to the raifing his

Fortune and encreafing his Store of Wealth.

He has given himfelf up to the Service of

Mammon, and confequently diere is noRoom
for God, fince they cannot both be ferved at

once. But this is generally the Vice of de-

clining Years, and feldom attends the firfl

Vol. II. R Stages
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Se R M. Stages of Life j at that Time Men are ufual-

^^^^^^
ly more prone to the contrary Extreme, and^

very little concerned about providing for

themfclves, or gathering for their Heirs. So

that if the good Seed of the Word be then

fown, 'tis very rarely that the Cares of the

World or the Deceitfulnefs of Riches inter-

pofe to choak it. I am now to confider.

Thirdly, How Undi an Obliga-

tion there lies on all who have the Go-

vernment of Youth, to take care that

they bear the Yoke betimes, to fix them

at firft in the right Way, and feafon their

Minds with early Principles of Piety and

Virtue. A pious Education is the befl: In-

heritance a Parent can poflibly beilow upon

his Children : and how plentifully foever he

may have provided for their bodily Conve-

nience and outward Subfiflence ; yet if he

fuffers their Souls to flarve, and denies them

that Nourifliment, without which they mufl

be lick and languifliing, he may juflly be

reckoned in the Number of thofe who, by

not providing for their own, have denied

the Faith, and are worfe than Infidels.

The
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The Scripture gives it in Charge to all^ERM.

^Parents, that they bring up their Children ^^^^^
i?i the Nurture and Admonition of the Lord^

having them in Subjection with all Gravity j

that they train them up in the Way wherein

theyjhallgo ; that fo when they are old, they

may not depart from it. Holy David fays

of the Law of God, that their Fore-fathers

were commanded to teach it their Children :

And we read of holy Perfons, of whom it

is faid, that theyfeared the Lord with their

whole Houfe.

Our Church has made an excellent Pro-

vifion for the pious Erudition of Youth, and

grounding them well in the Principles of

Religion, and the Knowledge of that which

concerns their common Salvation, in the

Catechifm fet forth by public Authority, for

theUfe and Benefit of her Members; which,

were it carefully learn' d, and faithfully re-

tain'd, would but Men, in the feveral Tranf-

adions of their Lives, have their Thoughts

on that holy and binding Covenant, which

is there explained to them, and confider how
deeply they fland engaged, we might juftly

R 2 hope
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Serm. hope to fee a greater Reformation of Man-

s^^^^y^ ners, lefs Impiety and Profanenefs, Blafphemy

and common Swearing, lefs Contempt of all

Authority, facred and civil, and much more

of true Piety and fincere Devotion, than we
generally meet with in the World.

This mofl ufeful and compendious Sum-

mary of our Religion, the Church-Cate-

chifm, is flridly enjoined by our Church to

be learn'd by every Member, in order to his

Confirmation by the Bifliop, when his Bap-

tifmal Vow is to be ratified, and he himfelf,

in his proper Perfon, to renew thofe Pro-

mifes, which, in his Infancy, were made by

others in his Name. And all who are in-

verted with a competent Authority, whether

it be natural, as Parents ; eccleliaftical, as

Minifters; or domeflical, as Maflers of Fa-

milies, are required to take care that thofe

under their Direction be fufhcientlyinilrucfted

in this Form of found Words.

Besides all which, it is very pioufly and

providently ordered, in confideration of

the Parents Mortality, to whom the Care

of inftrudting their Children originally be-

longs.
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longs, and not without an Eye to their pof- Serm.

fible Nede(^, that an additional Security ^^^^*

fliould be given for their virtuous Education,

by thofe who bring them to be baptized
5

who do not only promife in the Infants

Names, what they are not in a Capacity of

promifing for themfclves, but are engaged

Hkewife on their own Parts, to be their

faithful Monitors and Remembrancers, and

to fee that they be chriftianly and virtuoufly

brought up. Which it is certainly their Du-
ty to do, unlefs their Labour be fuperfeded

by the more immediate Care and Vigilance

of confcientious Parents. Of fuch weighty

Importance was this charitable Office in its

firfl: Intention j though now indeed, thro'
the Corruption of the Times, 'tis in a man-
ner degenerated into a Matter ofmere Com-
pliment, and very unneceffary Expence.
And the mention of this voluntary En-

gagement, by which one Chriftian obliaes
himfelf, in Cafe of Neceffity, to have tn
Eye to the Inftrudion of another's Child
very naturally leads me to confider another

^ 3 charitable
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Serm. charitable Office that is near a-kin to it,

^^^' which is the Subjedt of my
Fourth General Head, where I am to

fliew, that if thofe whofe proper Bufmefs it

is, are either wholly unable, or not fo care-

ful as they ought, to perform this Duty,

'tis an Office of common Chriftianity for

thofe who are more diftantly related to

them, by living in the fame Country and

the fame Neighbourhood, to fupply fuch

unhappy Omiffions, and provide for the In-

ftrudlion of thofe poor negleded Creatures,

in fuch Knowledge as is necelTary to Sal-

vation.

If there be any Inllance of Charity of a

more high and tranfcendent Nature than

ordinary, of a more general and diffiifive In-

fluence, that has more of the Spirit of Chri-

ftianity in it, that more fignally advances the

Glory of God, or more effecftually promotes

the Happinefs of Mankind ; 'tis that Cha-

rity that is fliewn to the Souls of thofe poor

Cliildren, which are otherwife in imminent

Danger of being loft, by contributing to

their Education in the Fear of God and the

Prin-!-
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Principles of Religion, and fuch a copipe-SERM.

tent Degree of Learning, as may enable ^^^^•

them to get an honeft Livelihood, and ren-

der them ufeful and ferviceable to their

Country.

The happy ^if^^^s of thefe Charity-

Schools which for this Purpofe have been

already fet up, as well in thefe Cities as In

other remote Parts of the Kingdom, have

been fenfibly experienced : Great Numbers

of Souls have by this Means been preferved

from apparent Ruin ; and many, who

would have been a Difgrace and Burden,

may now become not only ufeful but orna-

mental to the Nation. And the pious Dif-

pofition of good Chrillians, as well to found

and ered: fuch Schools, where they are not,

as to continue and enlarge them where they

are, gives us great Reafon to hope, that a

great deal of Vice and Immorality will be

prevented, that Mens Manners will be bet-

ter regulated, that Lying and Swearing,

Fraud and Thievery, with other grievous

Enormities too prevalent among the poorer

Sort, will be lefs pradifed ; when once that

R 4 ilupid
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Serm. flupld Ignorance and Infenfibility as to Mat-

_ ^' ters of Religion fliall be removed by an ear-

ly Inflrudtion in the Precepts of the Gofpel.

Those who have the Benefit of this Edu-

cation themfelves, may arrive at a Capacity

of Inflruding others : and fo this little Lea-

ven may, in Procefs of Time, be fufficient

, to leaven the whole Lump.

This may raife an Emulation in them,

which they feem otherwife fcarce capable

of, and lliame them into fome Endeavours

of attaining the fame Qualifications, which

fo many others of their own Rank, they

find, have actually compafTed.

Nor could any more ejffedual Way have

poffibly been contrived to make Religion

flourifh, than by taking a due Care, that as

many as poflible, may thus bear the Yoke

of it in their Youth, that the Precepts of

the Gofpel may then be infenfibly inftilled,

when there are no confirmed Habits of III

to make Refiftance, and hinder the Impref-

iion from finking deep enough.

For however unreafonable it is in Spe-

culation, we find it but too true in fidt, that

2 thofe
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thofe who have been neglecfled when theySERM.

were young,will afterwards think themfelves ^ •^^^'

too old to be catechized, and taught the firfl

Rudiments of Chriftianity, though they are

equally ignorant of them, and can give no

better Account of what they are to be-

lieve or do, or pray for, of the Nature of

God's Promifes to them, or of their Vows

and Engagements to him, than they could

in their very Childhood.

Th I s great Evil and Inconvenience ofthe

Want of Erudition and a competent Share

of fpi ritual Knowledge, may be prevented

at nrft with much better Succefs, than it

can afterwards be remedied.

And this is what is fincerely aimed at,

and in a great meafure happily effe(fted by

that charitable Undertaking, which I am

now recommending to you.

Nor do I know any one Cafe, in which

the charitable Perfon can have fo fecure a

Profpedl of being the Author of much Good,

as in the Inftance I am fpeaking of.

The refpeftive Sums that have been ap-

propriated to this Ufe, by devout and pious

Chri-
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Serm. ChrifUans, either by yearly Subfcriptions,'

^^^^' or occafional Colledions, as at this Time,

have been fo faithfully applied, and pro-

duced fuch happy Confequences ; that any

one who will give himfelf the Trouble of

looking into the paft Management, may

have all the prefumptive Security imaginable

of a blefTed Event, from what he thinks lit

either now or hereafter to beflow toward

the fame Purpofes.

And let thofe who have had the Advan-

tage of a liberal Education, and been tho-

roughly inflirudled in that heavenly Know-
ledge, to whom the great Myftery of our

Redemption has been fully explained, who
are fufficiently acquainted with the Ways

and Methods by which the great Captain of

their Salvation was made perfed:, and after

what Manner their own is to be wrought

out : Let fuch Men, I fay, confider as they

ought the fad and deplorable Condition of

thofe Wretches, who labour under grofs

Ignorance and a fatal Blindnefs in fpiritual

Things, and know no more of the Terms

of
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of the Gofpel, than if it had never beenSERM.

revealed. VIII.

To whom God manifeft in the Flefh is

not only a Myflery, as to the Mode or Man-

ner, (which indeed it is both to Men and An-

gels) but even as to the Fad itfelf, it con-

tinues a Myflery ftill.

Who feem not to think themfelves con-

cern'd in the Privileges of Chriftianity, nor

to look upon their Souls as worth the faving

;

but as they enjoy few of the Comforts of

this Life, fo have they little or no Expeda-

tion of a better Portion in the next.

And can any thing be more becoming a

Difciple of Chrifl, than to awaken fucli de-

ceived and deluded Creatures, and make

them fenlible of their own Privilege, and

the Value of their Souls 3 that each of them

is as precious in the Sight of God, and e-

qually capable of the Benefits of Chrift's

Death, with that of the greateft Monarch.

Such Leffons they will hear, fuch they

will read in the Word ofGod, who through

your charitable Affiflance are made capable

of reading -, which neceffary Help, 'tis very

melan-
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%U^'
"^^^^"^^°^y ^o ^hink how many among us

,^^^^^are deprived of, through tlie Negled or Po-
verty of their Parents, when they were
young.

Our Church indeed, fince the happy

Reformation of it, has permitted the free

Ufe of the Scriptures, to Perfons of every

Rank and Condition, for their fpiritual Com-
fort and Direftion.

But alas! how many thoufands among

us are difabled from laying hold of this In-

dulgence ? And then I think the Diiference

is very fmall between a Proteflant and a

Popifli Blindnefs, whilfl the one muft not,

and the other cannot have recourfe to the

Word of God for his Confolation.

Th I s great Misfortune we could hereto-

fore more ealily have deplored and lament-

ed, than have pretended to redrefs. But

now there is a known and a tried Remedy,

which has been found fuccefsful to a good

Degree ; and I trufl that every one, as God's

good Providence has enabled him, will con-

tribute to the making it ftill more efficacious

and extenlive.

Con-
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Consider, this is not fucli a Charity Se rm.

in which the Receiver gains, but juft fo j[^^
much as the Giver parts with. No j that

fuperfluous Treafure, which you fpare on

this Occafion, out of your own Abundance,

will obtain for thofe, on whofe Account it

is given, a far more rich and valuable Trea-

fure of fpiritual Wifdom and divine Inftru-

dlion.

Happy is the Man that getteth (and h?

that is the Means of procuring for h\m)fuch

Wifdom : for the Merchandife of it is bet-

ter than the Merchandife of Silver, and the

Gain thereof than offine Gold.

D o but refled with yourfelves, at a Time

when your Hearts and Purfes are both open,

on how many lefs deferving and lefs grate-

ful Objedis you fcatter the Overflowings of

your Plenty, in this Place of general Re-

fort. Confider what a Tide of Wealth has

very lately flowed in upon many of you,

how much has been added to thofe who

had much before, what immenfe Fortunes

have been raifed in an Infl:ant, till vou al-

moft want Figures to calculate your Store :

An
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Serm. An Increafe far beyond the forwardefi:

x^^fJ. Hopes, nay almoft beyond the Wifhes of

the prefent PoffefTors, more than the longeft

Life, with the greateft: Induflry and Parli-

mony, has been able to compafs in former

times.

And fliall this charitable Fund be the

only one that feels no Benefit from the na-

tional Encreafe ? Shall thefe Infants alone,

like Gideon'^ Fleece, continue dry, whilft

every Thing elfe is refrefhed with a kindly

Dew ? You fee, by prefent Experience, the

precarious and uncertain Tenure of fuch

Wealth, how every idle Tale and Blafl of

Rumour is able to depreciate and fink the

Value of it.

Would you place it out on a Security

that can never fail ? I know no other fuch

but the Bank of Heaven, where God him-

felf will be refponfible for the Loan. There,

and there only, you may hoard up a Trea-

fure that never can decay, and Bags that

will not wax old.

SER-
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SERMON IX.

On a general Collefition to aflift the

Society for propagating the GoC-

pel in Foreign Parts, 1 7 14.

Luke vI. 35.

Do good) ajid k?id^ hophig for Jtothing

again.

S there are various Kinds of Ac- Serm.
IX

tions which Mankind is capable j^^^^
of producing, fo are there va-

rious Ends to which thofe Ac-

tions may be directed, and it is equally the

Bulinefs of Religion to guide us in the

Choice of our End, and of the Means that

con-
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Serm. duce to it: Forafmuch as either of them,

,^^^.^V how commendable foever in itfelf, will yet

have the Nature of Sin, and make us liable

to be punifhed as Violaters of God's Law,
if the other be faulty and erroneous.

My Meaning is, that on the one hand,

let an Adion be never fo honeft, good, and

beneficial
-, yet, if we undertake it with any

unlawfiil or finifter View, it will be fo far

from recommending us to God's Favour, or

entiding us to any Reward, that it will ren-

der us odious in his Sight, and be regiflred

in his Book among the heaviefl of our

Crimes : as for Example, if we give Alms,

or fail, or pray, purely with a Defign to

pleafe Men. And on the other hand, as

little will the Goodnefs of our Intention

avail us, if we purfue it by unlawful and

forbidden Methods. As if a Man will be

unjuft to one, that he may be charitable to

another ; if he will lye, or deceive, or rob,

or murder, out of a pretended Zeal for

God's Service, he muft expedt no other

Thanks for fuch Service, but to be recom-

penf^'d according to his Works, which as

they
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they are highly finful, and contradidory to Serm.

the exprefs Will of God ; the Wages of Sin ^^^-C^

will be their Portion.

You fee then, that, to denominate any

Adion virtuous, it is neceffary that thefe two

things do both confpire, that it be honeft-

ly intended, and honeftly purfued ; and that

a Want of Sincerity in either of thefe Points

will brand whatever we purpofe or under-

take with a criminal and malignant Nature.

We muft make it therefore our firfl; and

principal Care to regulate the inward Mo-

tions and Tendencies of our Soul, to diredi

our Actions to fome jufl and warrantable

End. Whatfoever we take in Hand, we
muft have a fincere Purpofe of promoting

God's Honour, of advancing our Neigh-

bour's Welfare, of cultivating Peace, and

Harmony, and Love, of fetting a good Ex-

ample, and promoting the Caufe of Piety

and Virtue, or contributing in fome way

or other to the general Good.

At leaft, we muft take Care, even in

the moft indifferent Matters, that we in-

tend nothing to the Prejudice of any of thefe'

Vol. II, S va-
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Serm. valuable Concerns j that we always main-

^^' tain a good Confclence, and look toward

and afpire after the Things that are moft ex-

cellent, and be able to anfwer to God and

our own Heart, for the Integrity of our

Meaning, as well as to the World, for the

feeming Plaufibility and Unblameablenefs of

our Adions.

To fuch a Candour and Simplicity of

Heart we have many Exhortations in holy

Scripture, and almoft every Duty required

of us is guarded with a Caution againll In-

lincerity, or doing a commendable Aftion

with an unwarrantable and criminal Defign.

But efpecially the Duty of Charity and Alms-

giving, than which we have none more fre-

quently inculcated, and none more liable to

be abufed, Is prefTed upon us with repeated

Prohibitions, that we have no unworthy

End in view when we extend our Bounty to

our Chriftian Brother.

Thou JJjalt give (to thy poor Brother)

fays the old Law, and thy Heart Jhall not be

grieved when thou givejl unto him. When

thou makeji a Feajij fays our Saviour, call

the
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the poor^ the maimed, the lame and tlx blind, Se r m.

and that for this Reafon, becaufe they cannot ^^•

recompenfe thee, but thonfialt be recompenfed

at the RefurreBion of the Juji. When thou

doeji thine Alms, do them not before Men, to

hefeen of them : found not a trumpet, as the

Hypocrites do, who ha'Oe their Reward, the

Reward they chiefly aim at, /. e. the Ap-

plaufe of miftaken Men ; but do thou thine

infecret j let not thy Left-Hand know what

thy Right-Hand doth, that he who feeth in

fecret may reward thee openly. He that giv-

ethy fays St. Paul, let him do it with Simpli^

city, he that fieweth Mercy, with Chear^

fuhiefs, every Man, accordiitg as he purpofeth

in his Heart, fo let him give, not grudgingly

^

or of NeceJJity, for God loveth a chearful

Giver. And our bleffed Lord ( in the

Words of my Text, and thofe which im-

mediately precede it) fliews us the Unavail-

ablenefs of a felf-interefted Charity , which

may be called trafficking or exchanging,

more properly than giving. Jf ye love them

which love you, fays he, what ^hank have

ye f for Sinners alfo love thofe that love them.

S 2 And
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Skrm. A?td if ye do Good to them which do Good to

l-^- you, what T^hank have ye ? for Sinners aJfo

do even thefame : And if ye lend to them of

whom ye hope to receive, what T^hank have

ye ? for Sinners alfo lend to Sinners, to re-

ceive as much again. But love ye your Ene-

mies, and do good and lend, hoping for no-

thing again.

Fkom whence my Defign is at prefent to

confider,

I. Our Obligation to do Good, and to

be as helpful as we can to thofe that

Hand in need of our Affiftance.

II. How far we are required to lay afide

all private Regard to our own Intereft,

in the Performance of fuch charitable

Deeds. And,

III. How far we may be faid to contri-

bute to God's Glory, by the Perform-

ance of fuch Ad:s of Charity ; which is

the true End we fliould have in View,

whatever we undertake.

I. Our
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I. Our Obligation to do Good, and to be Serm*
• IX

as helpful as we can to thofe that ftand in^

need of our AfTiftance.

If we'll but look into our own Nature, and

refled on the End and Delign of our Crea-

tion, the Reach and Extent of our Faculties

our Subordination to one another, the Infuf-

ficiency of every Man as he ftands by himfelf

alone, and how incapable he is fo much as of

fubfifting in the World without the Help o^

others, we (hall foon be convinced that do-

ing Good, and affording one another mutual

Affiftance, is that for which we were form'd

and fafliion'd ; that wc are linked together

by our common Wants, as well as by Incli-

nation, and by that Tendernefs of Difpofition

and natural Sympathy that is implanted in

us.

That we are born and educated, that

we enjoy either Neceffaries or Comforts,

that we are preferved from Perils in our

greener, or ever arrive at riper Years, next

under the ProtecStion and Providence of Al-

mighty God, is owing to the Care of others.

And can anything be more juft and reafon-

S 3 abl^
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Serm. able than that we too in our Turn fhould

give that Succour we have received, and do

not only as we would, but as we have been

acflually done unto ?

The r e is a certain Proportion of Trouble

and Uneafinefs, as well as of Pleafure and

Satisfaction, that mufl of Neceffity be born

by the Race of Men, infomuch that he who

will not fuftain fome Share of the former, is

unworthy to partake of the Comforts of the

latter j he does not ad a fair Part on the

Stage of Life, but deferves to be abandoned

of all, to be excluded from the Benefits of

Society, and left to converfe and entertain

himfelf with the only Perfon in the World

for whom he has any Concern, and to

whom he is willing to do any A(ft of Kind-

nefs, and that is, his folitary Self.

Those who are devoid of fuch a kind

Regard for their Brethren, and fuch humane

InclinationSj are more than once called by

St. Paul^ oig-o^yoi, which we thus tranflate,

without 72atural ^^fc6iio7i ; not having in our

Language any fingle Word that can come up

to the Force of that Expreffion. And A-

rijiotle
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rijlotle calls 'em Bvj^iuhig, Brufals^who retain Serm.

nothing of Men but the exterior Figure-, ^^'

but have the Heart and Difpofition of wild

Beafts.

The aforementioned Apoflle, in his firft

Epiftle to TimofhyjCha.p. iii. 2. has placed the

odious and unlovely Charad;er of Self-lovers,

/. e. Men vv^ho care for nobody but them-

felves, in the very Front of a black and dif-

mal Catalogue of monflrous Qualities and

unnatural Paflions. And indeed it ftands fo

placed with great Judgment, and for a lin-

gular good Reafon, this ugly Principle of

Self-love being the common Parent from

which the reft of them are all derived, that

corrupt and imbittered Fountain from which

fuch foul and impure Streams may be pro-

perly faid to flow.

From hence it is that Men become cove-^

tons, Boajicrs, proud, Blafphemers, difobe-

dient to Parents, unthankful, unholy. With-

out natural JffcBion, Truce-breakers, falfe

Jccufers, incontinent, fierce, Dcfpifers of
thofe thai are good; Traitors, heady, high-

^ 4 minded^
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S E R M. minded^ Lovers of Pleafures more than Lover%

,
^^- of God.

Were we wholly to be aded by this

narrow Principle, there would foon be an

End of all Community, all mutual Ties and

Obligations muft be diflblved ; the choicefl

and moft valuable Bleffings of Life, which

are mainly fecured to us by focial and rela-r

tive Engagements: All Order and Harmony,

Love and Friendfhip, Property and Peace,

would terminate at once, if every Man
were to regard himfelf alone, and fhould

extend his Care no farther. Mankind muft

then of Necefiity be reduced to the Condi-

tion of Savages, deprived of all Intercourfe

and Commerce, deflitute of all Confidence

and Security, and afraid to trufl each other :

So that all thofe brave and generousThoughts,

which now are or fliould be employed in

promoting common Good, and contriving

for public Welfare, would then be confined

to a narrow Compafs ; our Care and Con-

cern, our Counfels and Devices would be

contraded to thefe two Points, how to avoid

the llronger, and where to fall upon the

weaker-
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weaker. Well might the Apoflle warn usSerm.

of thofe as perilous Times, when the Minds ^^•

of the Generality ofMen fliould be poflefs'd

with fuch a defigning Selfifhnefs, and

become fo regardlefs of the Happinefs of

others.

Not to ftretch forth a Hand to raife up

the deje(fled, to have no Bowels of Com^

paffion for thofe who are plunged in the

Depth of Mifery, to be unconcerned and

pitilefs at the moil bitter Calamities of any

one befides, fo long as we ourfelves are for-

tunate and at Eafe, is a razing out the iirft

Principles of Humanity, as well as treading

under Foot the morefublime Di<5tates of the

Gofpel. 'Tis a Violation of all the Rules

that ought to dired: us in the Government

of our Lives ; nor is it poflible for one fo

uncharitable and hard-hearted, to have any

Fear of God, any Regard to Man, any Senfe

of the Dignity of his own Nature, or indeed

any one Spark of Religion or Virtue alive in

him.

He may pretend indeed to have great

and honourable Thoucrhts of the divine Ma-o
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SERM.jefty, and to have an extraordinary Zeal
I^- for God's Glory and Worfhip, and eagerly

contend for the Purity of the Faith. But

will fuch a Faith be able to fave him, whilft

by his Works he denies that God whom in

his Words he profefles to adore ? Can he

have any true Belief in the divine Provi-

dence, who refufes to part with the fmalleft

Portion of his Subftance for God's Sake,

but thinks himfelf fafer and happier in the

Pofleflion of uncertain Riches, than in the

ilrongeft and rnofl folemn Promifes of the

Almighty, whofe Word is ftridly engaged

for the Repayment of that which is given

to the Poor, which he acknowledges as lent

unto himfelf, and encourages the merciful

Man to care for nothing, but to cafl his Care

and Burden upon the Lord ?

Can he have any Truft in God, ijDho

makes Gold his Hope^ and fays to the fine

Goldy thou art my Confidence ; who rejoices

becaufe his Wealth is great ^ and hecaufe hi^

Hand hath gotten much ?

No; he can have neither Faith, nor

Fear, nor Truft, nor Love, nor Duty, nor

I Qbe-
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Obedience, nor any other Grace or Virtue, Serm.

who is of fo tenacious and griping aTemper,

that no Objedl of Compaflion can move his

obdurate Heart, no Arguments of Pity work

upon him, no Reverence of God's Com-

mands, nor Expectation of his promifed

Bleffing, can incline him to perform one li-

beral Ad;, or to contribute to any charitable

Defign.

The End of the Commandment, the ful-

filling the Law of Chrift, the diftinguifli-r

ing Charader of a ProfefTor of the Gofpel,

the only fure and effectual Demonibation of

our Love to God, the greateft and the moft

enduring of all Graces, is Charity to our

Brother. Whilfl: our Actions proceed from

that generous and lovely Principle, whilft

that rules in our Breafts, fets our Faculties at

work, governs our Motions and influences

our Defigns, fo long we are honeflly and

worthily employed, fo long we approve

ourfelves the true Servants of God, dutiful

Obfervers of our Redeemer's Rules, and

careful Imitators of his Practice j we are ufe-

ful to Society, and valuable Members of the

Commoq-
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E^M. Common-wealth, we aifl agreeably to the

End for which we were at firft born into

tht World, and born anew into the Church

of Chrift.

When once this Principle is well rooted

and fixed in us, it will foon become opera-

tive, and exert itfelf in fuitable Adions for

the Relief of thofe who have need of our

Afiiftance.

The particular kinds of fuch charitable

Adts, and fuch Inftances of doing Good as

may be required of us, are as numerous as

the Wants and Exigencies of Mankind.

There is a large Scope for us to do Good,

and Variety of Objects to whom our Com-

panion may be extended.

There are many common Afflidlions in-

cident to Mankind, from which no one can

plead an Exemption, There is none fo

hi^h as to be above the Reach of them, or

who can promife himfelf, with any good

AfTurance, that each of them may not be his

own Cafe.

Which Confidcration, as well as many

others, fliould naturally open our Heart and

1 Hand,
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Hand, in order to fupport and cheriflithem,SERM,

and powerfully incline us, as we find we
,^^f^^

have Ability, to fly to the Refcue of thofe

whom we perceive thus forely burdened and

opprefled.

There is fcarce any Scene of Mifery, on

this Side the Grave, fo hopelefs and defpe-

rate, as not to be capable of a Remedy, or

at leaft of Comfort to fome Degree.

And as there is no State fo inconfolable

as not to admit of fome Relief, fo no one is

fo entirely deftitute and unferviceable as not

to be capable of adminiftering it in fome

kind or other. Our heavenly Lord has left

none of us fo helplefs and unprovided, but

that we all are furnished with fome Talent

or other, proportionally whereunto we have

it in our Power either tc relieve the bodily

Wants and Neceffities of the Poor and Indi-

gent, to apply proper Remedies to the Sick

and Languifliing, or to comfort the Sorrow-

ful and Difconfolate, or to inftrud the Igno-

rant, and alarm the Sinner j or, laftly,

(which may and ought to be performed by

Perfons of every Rank and Condition) to

offer
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Serm. offer up our Prayers to Almighty God in be-

^^* half of fuch Objedts of Pity, to whom we

can give no other Aid, befeeching him of

his Goodnefs either to remove the Affliftion

under which they labour, or to fandtify his

Corrediioii to them, and turn their temporal

Sufferings to their fpiritual Advantage.

Thus every one is furnifhed with fome

Taknt or other, whereby he is enabled to

do Goodj and to procure fome Advantage to

others j and the meanefl Objedl of Charity

and Pity may in fome other Senfe be chari-

table to his very Benefactors. But it is time

for me now to pafs on to my

Second Confideration, How far we are

required to lay afide all private Regard to

our own Intereft in the Performance of fuch

charitable Deeds. Do Good and lend, hoping

for nothing again.

I have already, in my Introduction to this

Difcourfe, fhow'd you the Necelfity of a(5t-

ing with an honefl and fincere Intention, if

we expert our Actions fhould be pleafing to

God, and fuch as will recommend us to his

Favour ; and I particularly inflanced in the

Cafe
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Cafe of Charity, and fhew'd you from fe-SERM.
IX.IX

veral Texts of Scripture what peculiar Care ^'

is taken to dired us in our Works of Mercy

and Liberality, and to warn us of thofe cor-

rupt Motives, from any of which if they

proceed, they will be of no Value at all.

There muft be no Tindlure of Often-

tation and Vain- glory in them, no catching

at human Praife, nor too much fecret Com-

placency and Delight in the Charader fuch

Actions may procure us of good and chari-

table Men. The Ointment indeed is very

precious, and highly to be efteemed whilft

it is fincere and unadulterated ; but if thefe

dead Flies are in it, they will take off all

the Riches of the Perfume, and leave it a

difagreeable and ungrateful Savour.

But, which more immediately relates to

my prefent Subjecft, if we would have our

Anions deferve the Name of charitable, we

muft not look afquint toward our own In-

tereft, nor be contriving how we may ferve

ourfelves under Colour of ferving other?.

*Tis highly difingenuous to impute any

thing to another as a Favour conferr'd, or

an
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Serm. an Obligation laid on him, when the Good
^^' of the Perfon we would make our Debtor

was in reality the fartheft Thing from our

Thoughts, whatfoever Benefit may acci-

dentally have accrued to him through our

Means, but fome Advantage to ourfelves

was the Thing intended, and the Principle

that moved us to ad in fuch Manner as we

did.

I am not prefling it as a Duty for a Man

in all Cafes, and at all Times to prefer the

Intereft of another before his own. I readi^

\y grant, that to wifh well to one's felf, to

defire to be earneftly concerned for one's

own Happinefs and Prefervation, is a natu-

ral Principle born in us, and infeparable

from us, nor does either Reafon or Religion

go about to extirpate what Nature has (o

deeply fixed and rooted in us. St. Paul

affures us, that no Ma7i ever hateth his own

Plep, but nouriJJocth a?7d cheripeth it -, i. e.

No Man can fo far negled himfelf as to be

unconcerned whether he is happy or mife-

rable -, no Man can hate his own Flefh,

merely as it is his Flefh, or his Body, tho'

he
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he is bound to hate thofe Pollutions arid De- Sf.rm,
TV"

Hlementsthat cleave to it. V
But then it mufl likewife be confidered,

that a Man is born for others as well as for

hinifelf ; that there are Occafions when he

nuift lend a helping Hand to his Neighbour,

and if he cannot totally refcue him from his

Diflrefs, yet at leaft he mufl make him as

eafy as he can, and take off a Part of the

Burden under which he labours. Now 'tis

when fuch a Cafe happens, when any one

offers his friendly Affiftance to a diftreffed

Neighbour, and mak^s a Shew of fcrving

him out of pure Kindnefs, and accordingly

expeds to be thanked as a Benefa(ftor,and yet

has his own Profit in view, and a finifler End

to compafs 5 'tis then I tax him with adting

tiifingenuoufly, in arrogating to himfelf that

Praifeand Thanks to which he had no Title,

and pretending to have ferved him freely

when he had only been building his own

Projecfts on the Neccflities of the other.

'Tis pofTible the other may be confider-

ably profited by what he has done for him,

and fo fir he may be faid to have done

Vol. II. T Good
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Serm. Good, and to have lent, as our Saviour di-
IX

^^,^1, redsj but as he did not do it with that Cir-

cumftance that is made a Part of the Com-

mand, not with a generous Difmterefl:ednefs»

and without the Hopes of any thing again ;

he has no Merit to plead, nor can he be faid

to have done an Adl of Charity, fince it

was not Charity, but a Profpedl of fome

Emolument, that was the impulfive Caufe

that prompted him to what he did.

To give fuch kinds of A<flions their pro-

per Denomination in a few Words. When

a Man promotes another's Welfare at his

own Coft, out of pure Pity and Compaffion,

this is Charity. When he does another

Good, and himfelf no Harm, 'tis Courtefy

or Humanity. When he does a thing that

he knows will be equally beneficial to him-

felf, and to the Perfon for whom it is done,

and does not dlfTemble his Profped: of Ad-

vantage to himfelf, 'tis a mixed, indifferent,

or prudential Act, and cannot well be faid

to be morally good or evil. But if he con-

ceals the Principle that moves him, which is

his own particular Gain, and labours to have

it
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it believed that he folely Intends what he Serm.
IX

does, as a Kindnefs to another, this is Hypo- ^^.^^^

crily and Guile.

The Principle then on which our Deeds

of Charity, as well as all other good Adions,

muit be founded, mufl: not be a Defire of

human Applaufe, or of getting Praife and

Glory to ourfelves, but a fincere Defire of

promoting our Neighbour's Welfare, and

advancing the Glory of God ; which brings

me to my

Third Particular, where I am to fliew

how far the Performance of Ads of Charity

may be faid to contribute to God's Glory.

'Tis for the Honour of every Parent to be

dutifully obey'd by his Children, and of

every Mafter to be reverenced by thofe

whom he employs in his Service. The Al-

mighty, in both thefe Capacities, has a ge-

neral Title to our Obedience ; and when-

ever we fail in that Point, we may fuppofe

him to expoHulate with us, as he did with

the Houfc of Ifracl^ ^'^'^- ^ ^^^^ honoureth

his Father
J
and a Servant his Majier : If

T 2 then
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Serm. theji I be a Father, where is mine Hojiour ;

IX
y^^^ ^nd ifI be a Mafter, where is my Fear ?

As we fland related and engaged to God

in each of thefe Refpedts, there can be no

greater and more requifite Demonflration of

the Obedience that is due from us, than

Love and CompafTion to our Brethren. 'Tis

the higheft Inftance of filial Duty to copy

after thofe paternal Virtues, which are fet

before us as a Mark for our Imitation ; and

more efpecially where the Pattern is fo per-

fed: and fo compleatly excellent, as that of

our Father which is in Heaven. 'Tis an

evident Sign of the deepeft inward Reve-

rence and Veneration for him, when we

exert all our Faculties, and ftrive with the

utmoft Diligence, to be as like fo good a

Father, as poffibly we can. But there are

none of the divine Excellencies in which

he more defires to be refembled by us, or in

which it is more pradicable for us to re-

femble him, than in Love, and Mercy, and

Benevolence. Thefe are the darling Attri-

butes, in the Exercife whereof he has the

truert Delight. St. John, in his firft Epiflle,

2. repre-
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reprefents him as wholly made up of Lovc.Serm.
TX

God is Love, fays he : And his owning us ^
for his Sons is taken notice of by the fame

Apoftle, as the moft generous and convinc-

ing Proof of his Love to us. Behold what

Manner of Love the Father hath bejlowed

upon IIs^ that lae Jhould be called the Sous of

God. But then he prefently after alTures us,

that if wc would give a furc Tcftimony of

being his true and genuine Sons, we muft

give the fame Indication of it, and make it

evident by our Love to one another. In this

the Children of God are manifeft, and the

Children of the Devil : Wbofoever doth ?2ot

Righteoufnefs is not of God, neither he that

loveth not his Brother : For this is the Mef-

fage which ye have heard from the Begin-

ning, that wejljould love o?ie another. And
thus is God's fatherly Honour promoted by

our brotherly Love and Kindnefs.

Nor does it lefs concern liim as a Mafler

as he is our fupreme Lord, and has a fjve-

reign Dominion over us, as we are Stewards

and Managers under him of that earthly

Treafure, which his all-wife Providence has

T 3 re-
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Serm. rcfpcdively allotted to us, and committed

^_^:J to our Dilpofal. 'Tis for his o\vn Credit

and Dignity to be well ferved, and to have

the Trail lie has repofcd in us faithfully

and hontftly executed. But whatever Pro-

portion of worldly Goods falls to any of our

fhares, v/e may aiTure ourfelves is only left

in our Hands in the Nature of a Depofitum

or Truft, of which we muft one Day ren-

der an Account. The great Difpenfer of

thefe Bledinss has afTisined them to our

Management with this exprefs Provifo, that

we occupy and do good with them ; and

that, after a reafonable Provifion for our-

felves, and the Siipport of thofe we are more

immediately concerned to take care of, what

remains fliould be employed in A6ts of

Bounty, in helping the DiftrelTcd, and re-

lieving the Neccffities of the Poor and Mi-

ferable.

To fuch as thefe the Almighty has trans-

ferred a Part of his own Right, to them he

has affigned over that Portion of our Sub-

flancc wherewith we arc obliged to honour

him.
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him, he has made their Caufe his own, and Sk rm.

has graciouily afllired us that whatever Kind- ^

nefs we do to them, he will look upon as

conferred on himfelf.

And this indeed is the only Method by

which our great Creator, though he has an

abfolute Right to all we have, can receive

either Honour or Advantage from us ; he

needs it not himfelf, nor is all we are able

to give, capable of making the leaft Addi-

tion to his Happinefs. But when thofe

whom he is pleafed to repute and to call

his Friends, his Children and his Brethren,

are in a helplefs and diftrefled Condition, he

looks on their Wants with a piteous and

condefcending Eye, and fo far interefts him-

felf in their Cafe, that he has promifed kind-

ly to accept, and plentifully to reward thofe

Ads of Mercy, which are fhown on their

Behalf

« And accordingly thofe who, in Reliance

on fuch Promifes, and with a full Aflurance

that God will abundantly pay them back,

what is given for his Sake, are zealous in

T 4 doing
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Serm. doing good Works, and lay out themfelvcs

^^•^ in the Labour of Love ; do not only glo-

rify God, by following his Example, and

being merciful as he is merciful, by obey-

ing his Commands, and fulfilling his Will,

by fupporting his Friends, and delivering

them from the Extremity at leaft of Want

and Mifery ; but, moreover, they farther

glorify him, by fhewing that they have an

entire Dependance on his Truth and Ve-

racity, that they do not in the leaft fufped:

the Reality of thofc Promifes v^^hich he has

made to the Charitable and Beneficent, that

they look upon his Word as inviolably fa-

cred, and are willing in that Confidence to

part with tlieir prefent Poflefilons, for the

ilike of thofe richer and nobler Advantages,

which he has engaged to give them in Re-

verfion.

And then again, fuch Inftances of Boun-

ty and Generofity, whenever they are well

placed on fuch who arc worthy Objects of

them, and have a grateful Temper of Mind,

do not fail of occafioning many ardent Pray-

ers
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1

ers and hearty Thankfgivings to God, forSERM.

fo well inclinine; the Hearts of their Bene- '

fadors, and difpofing them to fuch Acfts of

KIndnefs. And this is a farther Difplay of

the divine Glory -, when, as St. Paul fpeaks,

2 Cor. ix. 12. the Adminijlration of fuch

Service, not only fupplies the Want of the

Saints, but is abunddnt alfo by many ^Thankf-

givings to God.

And how many fuch Thankfgivings to

God, how many earnefl Prayers for a Blef-

fing on their Bcnefadlors, have been occa-

fioned by that noble and well-placed Cha-

rity, to which you are now exhorted by her

Majefty's gracious Letter ! to wit, the re-

deeming from the Darknefs of Heathenifli

Error thofe miferable Wretches, who after

the Chriftian Faith has for fo many Ages

been revealed, are ftill unacquainted with

the Terms of the Gofpel, and Strangers to

the Name of that Jesus, through whom

alone Salvation can be be attained j who

flill remain in their Original Corruption,

whofe Minds are void of all good Culture

and
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Serm, and Admonition, for want of competent

y^y^ Labourers to work in that Harveft.

This godly Defign of propagating the

Gofpel in thofe dark Corners of the World,

has long been purfued with great Zeal and

Earneftnefs, by a great Number of worthy

Perfons incorporated for that Purpofe, by

the Royal Authority, into a regular Society.

They have fpared neither Pains nor Coft,

having expended great Sums of their own

contributing, and not a little that has been

procured from, or bequeathed by other

pious Benefacftors.

But all their Supplies have not been fuf-

ficient to anfwer the various Demands of fo

great an Undertaking ; which makes it un-

avoidably neceflary to call in more Help, or

to lofe all the Fruits of fo glorious a Pro-

fpedl. And I perfuade myfelf, there will

need but little Exhortation to excite you

to a Charity fo well contrived, the Ob-

jeds of which are the precious and immor-

tal Souls of your Fellow-Creatures ; and

the End whereof is fo manifcftly direcfted

to
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to the promoting God's Glory, and caufingSERM.

his Name to be honoured, where it is now ^^•

bla{|-)hemed.

I well remember how, three Years iince,

when I had the £ime Injunction I have at

prefent, to recommend this Charity to you,

you contributed toward it with all Cheer-

fulnefs ; and I will not diftruft but that the

fame Convidion of its Ufefulnefs and Ne-

ceflity which wrought upon you then, has

made fo deep and lafling an Imprefllon on

your Minds, that a fmall Hint of Admo-

nition may fuffice to kindle anew, and blow

up into a Flame, that Fire of holy and

Chriftian Love with which your Breafts

were at that time warmed, to encourage

thofe who have promoted it, to go on with

that which has profpered fo well in their

Hands, and not to be weary of well-doing,

and to quicken all thofe who have yet been

unconcerned Spedators of this ufeful Un-

dertaking, to lend their alfifting Hand, and

join in the godly Labour, that they may
partake likewife of the BlelTing that will

attend
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Serm. attend the nobleft and bell of CJiaritles,

IX' Charity to fuch poor Souls as were in Dan-

ger of being loft, the converting fo many

to Righteoufnefs, the Reward of which,

we are afliired, fhall be, that they fhall

fhine as the Stars for ever.

SER-
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SERMON X.

The due conforming of our Minds to

Chrift*s Refurredion and Exal-

tation.

Col. iii. i.

Jfye then be rtfen ^johh Chrifty feek

thofe Tb}?/gs fivhich are ahovej

^here Chrtji Jitteth on the Right

Hand of God,

N the two former Chapters oFSerm.

this Epiltle, the Apoftle had ^»

laboured to fet his Colojjians

right as to fome Points of

Faith, to remove fume prevailing Errors

into
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Serm. into which they were too apt to fall, to ex-

^^ pofe the crafty Defigns and Impoftures of

the feffe Teachers that were crept in among

them, and to encourage them to hold hi):

the Form of found Words.

Ai^Id to the End they might be adorned

with a Pradlice fuitable to their Profeflion,

he now proceeds to exhort them to Holi-

nefs of Life and Purity of Manners ; that

fo, by a truly Chriftian and unblameable

Converfation, they might demonftrate the

Sincerity of their own Faith, and enliven

that of others.

For their more effedtual Incitement

whereunto, he lays down various Rules,

enforced by various Arguments.

That which we have now before us,

imports thus much. That the CokJJians^ and

indeed all other true Chriftians^ having been

made Partakers of the Death and Refur-

redion of Chrifl, were for that Reafon un-

der the higheft Obligation to fet their Af-

fections on Things above, and to defpife, in

Ccmparifon of them, the mofi: gaudy and

glittering Vanities here below.

That
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That they ought to confider the great Serm.

Author of their Salvation, in his glorious -^

and exalted State, and their own Nature

as exalted in him ; to look with a fledfaft

Eye on that ravifl:iing and glorious Sight,

which the blelTed Martyr St. Stephen beheld

with his natural Eyes, 'viz. our gracious and

immortal Redeemer, placed at the Right

Hand of his Father in Heaven, far above

all Thrones, and Powers, and Principalities,

and Dominions.

And as the Effedl of this View, and to

fliew what a quick and prevailing Influence

it had upon them ^ that they fhould elevate

their AfFedtions as well as Thoughts to thofe

bright and heavenly Manfions j that they

(hould defire to be with Chriil in that happy

State, and to reign with him for ever.

That they fliould look upon this as the

Perfedion of their Nature, and the End of

their AdmifTion into a State of Grace 3

and efteem all worldly Advantages, how
excellent foever in their kind, or eminent

in their Degree, no otherwife than as infe-

rior and fubordinate Helps at the very befl:,

2 and
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Serm. and too often, alas! as they may find by

• fad Experience, the unhappy Clogs and Hin-

drances of their Salvation.

I N fhort, that Heaven and heavenly

Things, the Glory that is to be there en-

joyed, and thofe Gifts and Graces that come

down thence from that Father of Lights

with whom there is no Variablenefs, neither

Shadow of turning, fhould be the conflant

Objeds of their Wifhes and Defires, the

Sum of their Hopes, and Scope of their

Ambition.

That fince Chrifl their Head is entred

into the high Places, they, as Members of

his Body, fhould covet nothing fo earneftly,

as there to be united to their Head, and be

made Partakers of his divine Nature, as he

had been of their human.

And fince he was their fupreme and moil

valuable Treafure, he in whom all thcTrea-

fures of Wifdom and Knowledge were hid,

and in whom dwelt all the Fulnefs of the

Godhead bodily, that where this Treafure

was, there fliould their Hearts be alfo.

Thus
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Thus much is the Importance of St. Paul's Serm.

Exhortation in my Text : Jfye thefi be rifen

"uoith Chriji^ feek thofe things which are above,

where Chrift fitteth on the Right Hand of

God. In difcourfing farther on whichWords,

I Ihall,

I. In the firft Place, confider the Nature

of the Duty here enjoined by the A-

poflle, of what Parts it confifts, and

who may properly be faid to feek thofe

Things which are above. And,

II. Secondly, lay before you the Re-

fonablenefs of thofe two Motives by

which this Duty is here enforced, one

of which is taken from our own Re-

furredion : If ye then be rife?! with

Chrijl, feek, &c. The other from the

Exaltation of Chrift, Seek thofe Things

which are above ^ where Chriji fittetb

at the Right Hand oj God.

I. I am to confider the Nature of the

Duty here enjoined by the Apoftle, of what

Vol. II. U Parts
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Serm. Parts it confiils, and who may properly be

X.
faid to feek thofe Things which are above.

The Greek Word (p^dvuv^ which we ren-

der by feeking^ comprehends two different

Ads of the Mind, produced by two diffe-

rent Faculties, and implies not only think-

ing or reflecting on, minding or attending to,

which is an Ad of the Underflanding, but

moreover loving and improving, delighting

and taking a Pleafurc in, which is an Ad
refulting from that Faculty of the Soul,

which we call the Will or Affedion.

And in both thefe Senfes are we obliged,

T« ai/w (ppoi/erv to feek thofe Things that are

above.

We mufl make them the Subjed of our

Study and Contemplation, and poffefs our

Souls with as full an Idea as we can, both

of the Reality and tranfcendent Greatnefs

of them, and make all inferior Cares and

Concerns of a meaner Nature give place

to this noble and fublime Exercife.

W^E muft have our Converfation in Hea-

ven, and think of nothing fo intently or (o

often

,
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often, as how great and happy the Saints Serm.

are above, how great and happy we may ^^_L,

and fhall be hereafter, if we are not want-

ing to ourfelves.

Thus have the holy Perfons that hav6

gone before us imployed theirThoughts and

Meditations. Thus had Mofes a Refpecl^

unto the Recompenfe of the Reward, and

in that Confidence refufed to be called the

Son of Pharaoh's Daughter.

Thus did the holy Patriarch Abraham^

in the midft of his earthly Pilgrimage, ex-

pert a City that hath Foundations, whofe

Builder and Maker is God.

And if we look into the Hiflory of the

Chriftians of the fiiil Ages, we fliall find

that their Heart was fo earneflly fet on this

one Thing necefTary; and out of this Abun-

dance of the Heart, their Mouth did fo of-

ten break out into Expreffions concerning

the Kingdom of Heaven, and that Cvovrvi

of Glory which was laid up for them ; that

they were fufpedled and accufcd by their

Heathen Perfecutors of harbouring Defigns

againft the State, as plotting and contriving

U a. the
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Serm. the Subverfion of the Government, and fet-

^^^^ting up for Empire and Dominion. When
they really affedled no other Kingdom, but

that which is not of this World, no other.

Crown but that glorious and never-fading

one, which God has prepared in Heaven for

as many as diligently ferve him.

And accordingly, we too mufl make it

our Buiinefs to meditate on and revolve

thefe Things in our Imagination. We mufl

endeavour to form in our Minds the nobleft

Conceptions we are able of that State of

Happinefs and Glory, to which our Saviour

Chrift is afcended, and to which all pious

and faithful Chriftians will infallibly afcend

after him.

I do not mean that we (hould perplex

ourfelves with vain and needlefs Curiofities,

and fuch Queftions as engender Strife. Not

iliat we fhould anxioufly feek tliofe Things

which God in his Wifdom has thought fit

to conceal from us.

It is not feeking the Things that are

above in the Apoftle's Senfe, to be carefully

follicitous about hidden and unrevealed

2 Truths.
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Truths. As for Example, touching theSERM,

State and Oeconomy of the invlfible World ;
^ *

the Nature and Quality, the feveral Ranks

and Degrees of Angels, and what Prece-

dency one Order of them has above an-

other
J the manner of their Operation on

one another, and how they a(ft on corpo-

real Subftances ; what Share of Blifs the

Soul enjoys in the intermediate Space be-

tween the Time of its Separation from the

Body, and its Re-union to it at the laft

Day
J wherein the Nature of heavenly Joys

confifts 5 who fhall be greateft, and who the

leafl in the Kingdom of Heaven ; and how
one Saint fhall differ from another Saint in

Glory.

These Points, and fuch as thefe, we may
afTure ourfelves, are in no wife neceffary to

be known, becaufe not revealed to us, and

no otherwife capable of being known but

by Revelation.

Of this Knowledge we may truly fay : It

is in Heaven, who fhall go up thither and

bring it to us, that we may know and un-

derfland it ?

U 3 Since
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Serm. Since our great Prophet, who came

.
-

* down from Heaven, to declare to us fuch

faving and ufeful Truths as were of Ne-

ceffity to be known, has left us in the dark

as to thefe Matters j we muft reft contented

in our Ignorance, and may conclude with

all Confidence, that fuch Ignorance will ne-

ver hurt us.

The holy Scriptures are the Fountain of

all fuch Knowledge as is requifite to make

us wife unto Salvation -, and wifer than that

we need not, we muft not defire to be.

'Tis not only an unprofitable Amufe-

ment, and unneceffary Wafte of our Time,

which might be much mere beneficially

employed ; but, moreover, a Piece of arro-

gant Prefumpticn, to offer to pry into thofe

Myfteries and unfathomable Depths of di-

vine Goodnefs, the perfect Difcovery where-

of is referved for a better State.

To know and underftand the Joys of

Heaven, is a confiderable Part of them j and

ponfequently to attempt it here below, is to

think we can make a Heaven of Earth,

that we can receive the Prize before we

I have
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have run the Race, and triumph before we Serm.

have fought and conquered. (/V^J
But thus much, however, we certainly _,^

know, and this we muft frequently refleft

on, that there is a State of perfed Joy, of

unmixed and never- ceafing Happinefs, that

God has prepared for them that love him,

a Pleafure too exquifite and refined for Heart

to conceive, or Tongue to utter, infinitely

more grateful to the fpiritual, than the high-

eft Joys of Senfe can poffibly be to the ani-

mal Nature ; that there will be fucli an en-

tire and pleafing Correfpondence between

the Objedls of our Fruition, and the Or-

gans of our glorified Body, as well as Facul-

ties of our Soul, as will vaftly exceed what-

ever the mofl adlive Imagination can con-

ceive of them, or the moft luxuriant Fancy

paint.

Although therefore 'tis impofiible for

us, in this frail and imperfedl State, fiilly to

comprehend the Things above, yet muft

we admire and adore, and meditate there-.

OR.

U 4 I fay
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Serm. I fay, adore, becaufc God h}mfelf,the Aii-

X̂̂ thor of that BleiTednefs, is himfelf the chief

Objed of it ', and that which makes Hea-

ven what it is, is the beholding his glorious

Majefty, the comprehending his divine Ef-

fence and Attributes, and the perpetual En-

joyment of his Prefencfe.

Remembering then the great and hap-

py Privilege of which we are made Parta-

kers, by the Death, Refurreclion and Afcen-

iion of Chrifl, that he is gone before to pre-

pare a Place for us in thofe bleffed Manfions \

let us raife our Thoughts thither, let us in

Heart and Mind thither afcend, and begin

to dwell with him now, with whom we

expedt to live and reign for ever.

Nor mufl: we raife bur Thoughts only,

but our Defires and AfFedlions too. It is not

enough that we meditate on Heaven and

heavenly Things, that wc are able to

form fome nice Speculations, and can refine

upon metaphyfical and abftraded Notions.

This does not yet come up to the roiavta

^^ovbTu of our Apoltle, for the Importance of

that Verb is not only cogifare^ hutfapere or

curare.
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curare, not only to refied: on, but to haveSERM.

Jikewife a Tafte and Relifh of, a Care and ^•

Sollicitiide for the Things above.

And, as I obfej-ved before, our Will as

^Vcll as tJnderftanding j nay indeed the for-

mer, rnuch rather than the latter, is con-

cerned in this Exhortation of St. Paul.

'Tis polTiblej we know, and in fome

Gafes too frequent for thefe two to be divid-

ed, ahd for the TJnderftanding to be em-

ployed about fuch Objeds as are in no ways

grateful to the Will.

A Man may reafon as metaphyfically, and

fpend as many Hours in the Contemplation

of the Torments of Hell, as of the Joys of

Heaven ; but no one can fuppofe, that that

Scene of Mifery and Wo can ever be the

Objed of his Wiflies, or that his Heart is

there fixed, where his Thoughts are moft

intently and bufily employed.

One would imagine indeed, that the Rc-

verfe of this fhould be equally true ; and

that a Man who is wrapt up in the Contem-

plation of the Things above, fhould difcover

ib much of Beauty and Amiablenefs in them,

as
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Serm. as not to iland in need of any other Incite-

^^^_^^ment to make him love and defire what

he thus contemplates.

But fuch are the carnal Minds of Men,
and the earthly Tabernacle does fo prefs

down the Soul, even when it mufes on thefe

celeftial Things, that whilfl the intelledual

Faculty is converfant about immaterial and

fpiritual Objedis, the AfFedions at the fame

time draw downward, the Appetites are low

and groveling, and fuch as can relifh no

other Gratifications but thofe which are fen-

iitive and corporeal.

But ifwe would come up to the Apoftle's

Rule, we muft not content ourfelves with

a bare Speculation, but be fired with a brave

and glorious Ambition of being received in-

to thofc joyful Habitations, and having our

Portion afligned us among thofe blefi^ed Spi-

rits, who enjoy the beatific Vifion of God,

and fpend a long Eternity in his Prefence, at

whofe Right-Hand there isPleafure for ever-

more.

Nay, if we were to confider what fol-

lows in the enfuing part of the Chapter, we
- fliould
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fhould fee Caufe to extend the ExhortationSERM.

yet farther, and that we are not only taught ^^^TL^

Ta a.vta (p^oveTvy but ra ccvu9evy not only to feek

the Things that are above, but the Things

that are from above, /. e. thofe Gifts and

Graces, thofe excellent and ennobling Qua-

lities, which Man of himfelf is incapable

of acquiring, but they are indulged to him

by the peculiar Favour of Heaven.

For that which is from above was once

above, and is fo flill in its Origin and Foun-

tain, and may therefore be ranked among

the Things that are there.

'Tis true, in fome Senfe, even bodily

Qii^alities, fuch as Beauty, Strength, &c.

may be faid to be from above, forafmuch as

they alfo are the Gift of God.

But I fpeak now of Grace and Virtue,

thofe Accomplifhments of the Soul, which

more immediately proceed from him. Our

Mind mull be pofTelled with the higheft

and juftefl Notions of Purity and Holinefs,

of Love and Mercy, of Conftancy, Jullice

and Humility, ^c. Thefe Things muil we

fludy, in thefe mufl we delight.

A
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Serm. a due Confideration for fuch derived Ex-

,^^Y^ cellency muft be previous and preparatory to

our Regard for it in the Fountain; we muft

firft make Room for thofe Rays and Emana-

tions that ftream out from the divine Glory,

before we can receive it entire ; we muft

fhow our Affe(ftion for Things above, by em-
bracing thofe which are from above ; and

in vain do we defii'e to be with God, if we
do not deiire to be Uke him.

Righteousness and Holinefs are not

only themfelves of heavenly Extraction, but

capable of exalting us thither likewife by

purifying, and, as it were, fpiritualizing

us.

Lord^ who fiall afcend into thy TaberjincJt\

or who Jljall reji upon thy holy Hillf Even he

that hath clean Hands and a pure Hearty

and hath not lift up his Mind unto Vanity^

norJworn to deceive his Neighbour.

And therefore, my Brethren, whatfoever

things are true, whatfoever Things are ho^

neft, whatfoever Things are lovely and oj

good Report^ if there be any Virtue^ or any

Praife, thi?ik of thefe Things,

To
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To conclude this Head, and fum up theSERM.

Charaaer of a heavenly-mindedPerfonj he ^^^^
may be faid to feek the Things that are

above, who has nothing fo much at Heart

as that he may be happy hereafter j and in

order to it, is punctually virtuous and holy

here, who has conftantly his Reward in

view, and looks up to the Prize that is fet

before him, and afpires after it with all the

Faculties of his Soul.

Who has a juft Senfe of the Value of

heavenly Joys, and that exceeding Weight

of Glory prepared for him, and the infinite

Difproportion between that eternal Recom-

penfe, and the mofl inviting Offers the

World can make him j who looks upon

Earth as the Place of his Pilgrimage, but

Heaven as his Home : and though he en-

deavours to make himfelf eafy and quiet,

and contented here, he knows he can only

be happy there : Whatever Ufe he makes of

thefe tranfitory Conveniencies, *tis in Subor-

dination to greater Bleffings, nor does he

ever fo far forget the Dignity of his Nature,

as not to have it conftantly in Remembrance

whv
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Serm. why he was made, to what Purpofe he lives

.
-^' and moves, what is the chief End of his

Hopes, and where he mufl take up his ever-

lafting Abode. I come now, in the

Second Place, to lay before you the

Reafonablenefs of thofe two Motives by

which this Duty is here enforced, one of

which is taken from oUr own Refurredtion

;

Ifyethen berifen withChri/i
, feek fhofeThingi

which are above. The other from the Exal-

tation of Chrifl, Seek thofe Thi7igs which are

above ^ where Chriftfitteth at the Right-Hand

of God,

The firft is taken from our own Refur-

redlion. If ye then be rifen with Chriji^feek

thofe Things which are above.

This is a Corollary or Conclufion drawn

from a Point that had been fettled in the

1 2th and 1 3th Vcrfes of the foregoing Chap-

ter, where you have thefe Words, Buried

with him in Baptifin, wherein alfo ye

are rifen with him, through the Faith of

the Operation of God, who hath raifed him

from the Dead. Andyou being dead in your

Sins, and the Uficircumcifon of your Flefh^

hatb
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hath he quickened together with him^. havingSERu,

forgiven you all Trefpafes, X.

The Burial here fpoken of, is the Im-

merfion in the Baptifmal Font, or Laver of

Regeneration : For when any Perfon was ini-

tiated into the Chriflian Covenant, by being

dipt or plunged into Water, thereby was

typically and emblematically fignified his be-

ing dead to Sin, the burying the Body of

Sin and of the old Adam^ enervating the

Force of it, fuppreffing and keeping it un-

der, and rendering it as uncapable of exert-

ing itfelf, or performing any vital Fundion,

as a dead Carcafs under Ground.

No longer then can Sin reign in our mortal

Body, and oblige us to obey it in the Lulls

thereof; no longer can it lead us whichWay
it pleafes, but its Dominion, to which we
were before fubjed:, is entirely baffled and

reftrained j our paft Offences are then no

more than if they had never been commit-

ted.

Those enormous Tranfgreffions, in which

before we lay dead and fenfelels, without

any
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Serm. any fpiritual Feeling^ or the leaft Sigti^ of

y^^^L, divine Life, by this facramental Drowning

become dead themfelves, of no Power or

Energy, and the Remembrance of them is

buried in the fame Grave with them.

And as the being buried with Chrift is to

be underftood of that Baptifmal Ad, when

the Perfon to be initiated into the Chriftian

Covenant, was dipt in Water, to fignify the

Deftrudion of the -Body of Sin ; fo by the

rifing with Chrift is evidently meant, both

in thofe Verfes of the foregoing Chapter,

which I am now explaining, and likewife in

the PalTage of my Text, the other Adl in

Baptifm, when the baptized Perfcn was

again taken out of the Water, in token that

he was now regenerate and born again, that

he was become a new Creature, that he was

now adled by a new Principle, viz. the

fanftifying Spirit of God's Grace, of which

he was wholly deflitute before, whilfl he

followed his in-born Concupifcence, and the

Dictates of the animal Nature.

That this enlivening Principle would

produce in him Operations wholly different

from
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frointhofe about which he had been con- Sf^m.

verfant before, and bring forth Fruits wholly ^^^^.^

new, and fuch as are truly meet for Repen-

tance.

That fuch Works of the Fledi, as A-

dultery, Fornication, Envyings, Murders^

Revelling, and fjch like, have no longer

any Place in h'm, but the very Inclination

to thefe is taken away by thofe Fruits of

the Spirit exerting themfelvcs in him, viz^

Love, Joy, Peace, Long-fufFering, Gentle-

nefs, Goodnefs, Faith, Meeknefs, and Tem-

perance.

This Renovation of the whole Man, and

Entrance on a new Life, this Regeneration

by Water and the Holy Ghoft, is theRefur-

redtion with Chrill here fpoken of, a Refur-

redion that was already paft with thofe Co-

lojjiajis to v/hom St. Paid addreffes himfelf

»

for fo you fee he fuppofes, Jf ye be rifen

with Chrijl, not, if ye iliall rife hereafter.

And the Force of the Argument lies here.

If we have thus far imitated Chrifl already,

as to rife again from the Water after our bap-

tifmal Immerfion, as he did from the Gravej

Vol. IL X we
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Serm. we mufl: go on to imitate him in this too,

^_*V^ that as he being raifed from the Dead, re-

garded not earthly Things, but afcended in-

to Heaven, there to lead a glorious and hea-

venly Life J

So the Confequence of our fpiritual Re-

fufcitation muft be, a Heart and Affedtions

quite alienated from carnal and terreflrial

Objeds, a new Bent of Mind that leans

Heavenward, and eagerly deiires to be with

Chriil in Glory.

This is farther explained by what the A-

poflle fays, Rom, vi. 5. For if we have been

planted together in the hikenefi of his Deaths

we Jhall be alfo in the Likenefs of his Refur-

reBion.

Thus then are we to follow the Steps of

our great Exemplar.

Christ died 3 we too mufl die to Sin.

Chrifl was raifed from the Dead 3 we too

mufl rife to Newnefs of Life. Chrifl is

afcended into Heaven, and thither too mufl

we follow him, even now in Heart and

Mind, in pious Breathings and Inclinations,

that
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that in a literal Senfe we may follow him Serm
V

hereafter, and be locally tranflated from this

frail and imperfecft State, to his eternal and

glorious Kingdom.

They then are without Excufe, who

fufFer their Thoughts to be taken up by grofs

and fenfual Ideas, after that the quick and

enlivening Influence of Chhft's Refurredi-

on has been imparted to them, after they

have put on a new Nature, fitted for heaven-

ly Objecfts, and of itfelf enclined toward the

Things which are above.

For the Soul of a regenerate Perfon not

to be drawn upward,not to defire to be united

to Chrift, is for the Iron not to follow the

attractive Power of the Magnet.

Whosoever is thus born of God, has a

heavenly Seed and Principle remaining in

him, which, if it is not ftifled and extin-

guifhed by the prevailing Force of die infe-

rior Appetites, has a natural Tendency to be'

again re-united to that Source and Spting of

divine Life, from whence it was at firfc de-

rived.

X a And
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Serm. And thus much for the firft Motive or

--^1^ Inducement made ufe of by the Apoftle to

excite us to Heavenly-mindednefs, taken

from our own Refurredion with Chrifl:, /. e.

our fpiritual Regeneration, and the Renova-

tion of our Nature.

I come now to the other Motive to this

Duty, taken from the Exaltation of Chrifl:,

Seek thofe Things which are above^ where

Chriftfitteth on the Right-Hand of God.

This is properly and peculiarly fpoken

with reference to the human Nature of

Chrift, in which he rofe from the Dead,

afcended into Heaven, and Utteth at the

Right-hand of God.

For as to his divine Nature, it was not

capable of Exaltation, in which he had

eternally fat on his Father's Right- Hand,

and enjoyed that high Pre-eminence before

the Foundation of the World.

The Man Christ Jesus having per-

formed the gracious Work of our Redemp-

tion, and difcharged fuch Parts of his Me-

diatorial Office as were rcquifite to be ac-

CQmplillicd here below, having made a full

and
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and fufficient Declaration of his Father's Serm.

Will to Mankind, and given fuch neceflliry ^^^
Rules and Inftrudions as were able to make

us wife unto Salvation j having offered him-

felf a Sacrifice for us, and by the (heding

of his Blood made a fufficient Satisfadtion

for the Sins of the whole World ; to com-

plete his Mediation, afcended into Heaven,

to his Father's Right- Hand, there to be a

High-Prieft for ever after the Order of MeU

chifedeCj and to make eternal Interceffion

for us.

And being there feated far above all

created Beings, he is inveilcd with fupreme

Dominion, is conftituted and appointed our

Lord and Governor, all Power and Autho-

rity being committed unto him, \^hether of

Things in Heaven, or Things in Earth, or

Things under the Earth.

And this unlimited Authority, as the

Head of the Church, he exercifes for the

Benefit and Edification of all the Members

of it. He is gone up on high, and has led

Captivity captive, and received Gifts for

Men, which he liberally imparts to them.

X 3 For
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Serm. For thus St. PW applies this Prophecy

<,^^,^^^;.^^o^^thc Pfalmifl, Eph. iv. 8. and he proceeds

to enumerate fome of thefe Gifts in the i ith

and i2th Verfes, Andhe gave fofne, Apojiles-,

a?idjome. Prophets ; andfome ^ Evangelifis-,

and fome, Pafiors and Teachers
; for the

perfecting the Saints, for the Work of the

Minifiry, for the edifying tjpe Body of

Chriji.

The Reafon then and Strength of the

Argument is plain : Chrift fitteth on the

Right-Hand of God, therefore feek thofc

Things which are above.

'Tis natural for Members to defire a Con-

jun(ftion with their Head, forafmuch as

during their Separation, they are no longer

living but dead Members : But Chrift your

Head is now in Heaven, therefore let your

Thoughts and Affections be there too.

Whatever Objedt we truly love and

dcfire, we naturally covet the Enjoyment of

its Prefcnce. And indeed, when we intent-

ly dwell on the Idea of it, we may be faid

to enjoy it in fome Senfe, /. e. fpiritually,

although
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5

although not corporally. For fo St. P^z^/Serm*

dlflingjuiflies, when writins; to fome for ^'

whom he had a true paftoral Affecfiion, he

tells them, that though abfent in Body, he

was yet prefent with them in Spirit.

And fome have affirmed, that the Soul

may more properly be faid to be Refident

there, where its AfFedions are placed, than

in that Body which it informs and ac-

tuates.

If Chrifl be our Love and Delight, as he

ought to be, if we have any Senfe of Gra-

titude, any Regard to our truefl and befl In-

terefl, any Difcernment of what is mofl^

beautiful and amiable ; the beft Expreffion

of that Love is, to fetde our Affc6tions on

Things above, where Chrifl fittcth on the

Right-Hand of God.

This Paffion of the Church for Chrift,

and longing to be happy in his Prefence, is

lively exprefled through the whole Book of

Canticles. And from the feme Principle

proceeded thatDeclaration of St. Paufyh:it he

longed to be difTolved, and to be with Chrifl.

X 4 Thus
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Thus holy David expreffes the Fervency

of his Love to God, by an eager Defire to

appear before him in his Temple, where he

was prefent in a more eminent and peculiar

Manner. Like as the Hart panteth after

the Water-Brooks, Jo longeth my Soul after

thee, God. My Soul is a-thirjl for God,

even for the living God-. When fiall I come

to appear before the Prefence of God ?

Again, from whencefoever our Support

and Maintenance comes, thither we natural-

ly caft our mofl wifliful Looks, and paHio-

nate Regards. Thus the Pfalmift, Unto

thee lift I up mine Eyes, O thou that dwellefl

in the Heavens. Behold, as the Eyes of Ser-

vants look unto the Hand of their Mafiers,

and as the Eyes of a Maiden unto the

Hand of her Mijlrefs, fo our Eyes wait

tpon the Lord our Gcd, until he have Mercy

upon us.

If in anv Cafe we are fenfible of our own

Wan^ and Indigence, it will certainly prompt

us to have Recourfe to fuch as we know are

able to fupply that Want. The greater the

Abun-
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Abundance, thii'more needy Followers itSERM.

will be fure to draw ; and ivhere-ever the
[_

Carcafs isy thither will the Eagles be gathered

together.

When there was Corn no-where bat In

Egypt ^ Egypt was the Place of Refort for

all that were opprefled with Famine.

The Confequence then is clear, that Unce

we find in ourfelves a Decay of fpiritual

Strength, a Deficiency in every Grace and

Virtue, and fuch a wafte of Spirits in our

inward Man as ftands in need of continual

Supplies and frefh Recruits : And fince this

neceffary Help, this Nourifliment of our lan-

guishing Souls, this fpiritual Strength and

Vigour can only be fupplied by him, who,

as at this Seafon, afcended on high, that he

might give Gifts unto Men : Is it not clear,

I fay, that, for this Reafon, we fhould feek

the Things which are above, where Chrifl

fitteth at the Right-Hand of God ?

Are we not poor enough, and fufficient-

ly devoid of Grace, to perceive we ftand in

need of fuch Affiftance ?

0/
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Or are we ib blind, fo ill intruded and

unacquainted with our own Privilege, as

not to know where this Afliftance is to be

had, and to whom we muft apply ourfelves

for it ?

Or knowing all this, and that upon our

due Application to the Throne of Grace wc

may find Grace to help us in Time of Need,

arc we yet fo wilfully ftubborn and regard-

lefs of our own Happinefs, as not to fly to

him for Succour, and beg to have our Ne-

ceflities relieved, and all our inward Breaches

repaired by the powerful Infulion of divine

Grace, and the healing Virtue of his fandify-

ing Spirit ?

If we thus feek the Things which are

above, we fliall be fure to find them ; if

we thus afk, we fhall not fail of receiv-

ing.

Would we be armed againfl our fpi-

ritual Foes? Are the World, the Fleih,

and the Devil too ftrong for us ? Chrifl,

who is exalted to the Right-Hand of God,

has received fuch Gifts for iMen, and will

im-
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1

5

impart them to all that faithfully and de-SERM.

voutly afk them, as will fecurely fortify us
^^^.^

afyainft all their Attempts, and render us

impregnable.

Seek then the Things which are above,

covet earneftly the mofl excellent Gifts >

fuffer not your Minds to be depreffed by any

low and carnal Thoughts, but raife them

upward in pious Contemplation, and fix

them on celeflial Objeds.

Your choicefl Treafure is in Heaven,

let your Hearts be there alfo. Let Heaven

and heavenly Things, let God and his At-

tributes, his Goodnefs in creating, his Mer-

cy in redeeming you, and the Brightnefs of

that Glory he has prepared for you, be the

Subjecft of your Meditatlons.

FiNALLY, my Brethren, let us beg of

him, who alone can order the unruly

Wills and Affedions of finful Men, that

he would grant us his Grace, that we may

love the Things which he hath command-

ed, and defire that which he has promifed

;

that fo, among the fundry and manifold

I Changes
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Serm. Changes of this World, our Hearts may
^X^furely there be fixed, where true Joys are

to be found, through Jesus Christ our

Lord.

V^V"^

SER-

\
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SERMON XL

St. Faul s Defire to depart, and to

be with CHRIST.

Phil. i. 23.

For lam in a Strait het^Jjixt two,

having a Defjre to depart, and to

be ijvith Chrtjl.

HEN St. Paulwrotc thisEpii'He,SERM.

he was a Prifoner at Rome, and XI.

MW^S the PhiUppians, his Converts to

"'"**'^^^^
the Gofpel, having more than

once fent Epaphroditus to him, not only

with their good Wifhes for his Enlargement,

but moreover with actual Relief, to fupport

him
2
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Serm. him under that Confinement ; we find him
-y T

^^^here acknowledging their Zeal andAflfedlion

to him, and profeffing his own toward them.

And that they might not be difcouraged,

and fi-ight themfelves with the Thoughts of

the Afflidlions he endured, or be pofTefTed

with an Apprehenfion, that if he fhould be

put to death, the Caufe of Chriftianity would

die with him, and that the Gofpel could not

furvive fo brave a Champion and AfTerter ;

he afiures them that the Evils he had already

fuftained for the Sake of Chrifl, had fallen

out rather to the Furtherance of the Gofpel

;

and that many of the Brethren, waxing con-

fident by his Bonds, /. e. being encouraged

and heartned by the undaunted Bravery

wherewith he underwent his Captivity, be-

came much more bold to fpeak the Word of

the Lord without Fear j that, though there

were fome who thought and endeavoured

to add Tribulation to his Bonds, yet that

even this would turn to his own Salvation,

to the Glory of God, and to the Encreafe

and Fuitherance of the Chriilian Faith j

that however he fliQuld be dealt with, whe-

ther
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ther he fhould be put to death, or once more Se rm.
VT

obtain his Liberty, fo as to be enabled to^ _ _
do farther Service, Chrift would however

be magnified in his Body, whether by his

Life or Death j that for his own Part, he

had fo litde Fondnefs for this World, that,

were it a Thing wholly in his own Choice,

he could not eafily determine whether of

the two he fhould prefer ; that, fo far as

concerned himfelf alone, he fhould think

it the far better Choice, to depart and be

with Chrift, but when he confidered the

farther Ufe they might have of him, he

could be contented for their Sakes to abide

longer in the Flefh. For I am conflrained

between twOj i, e, I am divided within my-

felf between two oppofite Defires and In-

clinations, and can hardly tell whether of

them is the ftronger, having a Dejire to de-

part and to be with Chrift^ which is far

better, NeverthelefSy to abide in the FleJIs

is more needful for you.

Such, I fay, was the Declaration of this

great Apodle, and there is not the ieaft Rea-

fon to doubt of the Truth and' Sincerity of

it;
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Serm. it; but we may certainly be aflured, that

J^^ the Thought of Death was fo far from af-

feding him with any Dread or Horror ; that

he could eagerly wifh and covet to be dif-

folved, but only he was held in fome Suf-

pence by a contrary Paflion, 'u/z. a Concern

for their ipiritual Good, to which his lon-

ger Continuance among them might more

eifedually contribute.

The Cafe of St. Faul being thus ftated,

I fhall now proceed, from the Words I have

read to you, to confider,

I. The Lawfulnefs, the Reafonablenefs,

and the Pradlicablenefs of fuch a De-

fire of one's own DifTolution.

II. On what Principle this Defire mufl

be founded, viz. a Defire of being

with Chrift.

III. That the Souls of the Righteous

may, in fome Senfe, be faid to be with

Chrifl, immediately after their DifTo-

lution,
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^

lution, and more perfeaiy and corrt- Serm.
xr

pleatly fo, at the general Refurredion. .^^.^

I. I fliall ihew the Lawfulnefs, the Rea-

fonableneft, and the Praaicablenefs or Pof-

fibility of defiring or wiihing for one's own

DifTolution.

Of the Lawfulnefs of this we may be

affured, not only in that there is no negative

Precept to be met with in Scripture forbid-

ding us fo to wifh
J
but on the contrary, a

great deal of Encouragement to induce and

invite us to it. We have the Example of

St. Paul^ and other good Men, to counte-

nance our fo doing ; which, tho' it would

not be a fufficient Authority to juftify our

Breach of any plain and pofuive Injuniflion;

yet in Cafes otherwife undetermined, it can-

not but have a confiderable Weight.

Much more when the facred Writings

do plainly recommend fuch a Pradice, as

they do, not only in the Paffage before us,

but in Abundance of other Places. As

where we are told, ivc;;;. viii. 19. that the

earnefi ExpeBation of the Creature ijuaiteth

Vot. II. Y for
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SERM.for the Maiiifejlation of the Sons of God.

^^' And a little after, ver. 23. that they who have

the Firjifruits of the Spirit
^
groan with-

in themfetves^ waiting for the Adoption, viz.

the Redemption of the Body ; that we know-

ing, 2 Cor. V. 1,2. that ifour earthly Houfe

of this Tal^ernacle were dijj'olved, we have a

Buiidi?2g of God, an Houfe not made with

liands^ eternal in the Heavens, groan ear-

ncftly, defirifig to be clothed upon with our

Hcufe which is from Heaven-, ver. 8. being

willing, in this Confidence, rather to be ab-

fent from the Body, a?id to be prefent with

the Lord, than to continue in the Body, and

be abfent from the Lord, with other the

like Exprefiions. And for the farther Con-

firmation of this Truth, our Saviour him-

felf declared that he had a Baptifm to be

baptized with, and how was he ftraitned

till it was accomplifhed ! /. e. how did he

long to die, thatfo he might fulfil theWork

for which he was fent from Heaven ! For

by Baptifm is meant not only in a literal

Senfe the difappearing of the baptized Per-

foii, whfen lie was plunged in Water, but

I in
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in a figurative Senfe, any kind of difappear-^ERM.
yvl.XI

ing, and is here moft probably to be under-

flcod of our Saviour's Defcent into the

Grave, of which he gaye his Difciplcs this

Warning, let a little 'while ^ and ye Jlnill

not fee me.

But is it not, you will fay, fome Indi-

cation of a reftlefs and uneafy Temper,

when one cannot be contented to wait God's

appointed Time, and to ftay till the Thread

of Life is fpun out, but eagerly longs to have

it fhortned and cut off ? By no means, pro-^

vided that Deiire be flill with Submiffion to

God's Will, and conditionally that he fhould

think it fitting* Herein confifled our Sa-

viour's own Innocence, both when he

wifhed for the Cup, and when he wiflied it

might pafs from him, that in thofe and all

other his Defires, there was always this Con-

dition either expreffed, or tacitly implied,

Neverthelefs not as Iwill, but as thou wilt.

'Tis fuch a Submiffion as this that jufVi*

,
iies our Prayers in every Kind, which other-

wife would be turned into Sin, fhould we
prefume boldly to challenge the Thino- wc

y 2 pray
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^

Serm. pray for, and not leave it to God's Wifdom
^1' and Goodnefs to give or reflife it, as he

fhould fee moft expedient.

But it may farther be objedled, that thofe

Things which we may not lawfully eflfedt,

or put in pradice, may not lawfully be de-

fired ; and accordingly that fuch Defires are

forbidden by the Gofpel Rule, as well as

the proceeding to diredt Fad. And there-

fore, fince the hating or wifhing any 111 to

my Neighbour, the coveting his Goods, or

looking upon his Wife to luft after her, will

certainly be adjudged in the Sight of God,

to be no better than committing Murder,

Theft, or Adultery, in my Heart ; will it

not follow, by Parity of Reafon, that he

who wiflies his own Death, which 'tis as

unlawful adually to compafs, as that of his

Neighbour, muft be efleemed a Self-mur-

derer in his Heart ?

But to this I anfwer ; That the Cafes

here brought into Comparifon are in no wife

parallel. For the Equity of the Law in

thofe other Inflances is founded on this Sup-

pofal, that he who hates would kill; he

who
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who covets would fleal j he who lulls would Se rm.
VT

be an Adulterer, if they could meet with ^J^^
fit Means and Opportunities, and were not

with-held by fome outward Reftraint.

Whereas, he that wifhestobediflblvcd,

does not ordinarily want the Means of ef-

feding what he wifhes j and by not mak-

ing ufe of them plainly (hews, that his De-

fire is, not to be releafed by his own Hands,

but by God's Providence, and the appointed

Courfe of Nature.

I confefs, that where the Inllruments of

Death are kept back from any one, and he

wifhes he had them within his Reach, pure-

ly with an Intention to deftroy himfelf

;

fuch a one is a Self-murderer in his Heart.

This Cafe, I grant, is exadlly parallel

with thofe others before produced j but that

now before us is far from beins; fo. And
therefore, notwithftanding the Ohjecftion be-

fore-mentioned, we may fafely conclude,

that, with a due Subordination to the di-

vine Pleafure, a Man may lawfully defire

and beg of God, that in his good Time he

would be pleafed to releafe him from his

Y 3 earthly
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Serm. earthly Tabernacle, and take him to him-
XI.

felf.

Nor is this only lawful, but very reafon-

able too ; I mean, if a Man has led a godly

and virtuous Life, and is confcious to him-

felf, that he has faithfully and honeftly dif-

charged his Duty. For this is not a Wifli

for a wicked Man to make, who has no-

thing to jiope for, when this Life is ended ^

But for one who has been careful to pre-

ferve a good Confcience, who has manfully

reiifted Temptations, and fought the good

Fight of Faith, who to the utmofl of his

Power has purged himfelf from all Iniquity

both of Fleih and Spirit, and by his In-

duftry and Perfeverance, has attained to a

juft and well-grounded AfTurance that he

has performed fuch an Obedience as thro'

the Merits of Chrifl will he accepted, that

he is now as fit for Heaven as poor finful

Man can make himfelf, when he looks up-

on that as his everlafting Home, and this

World as the Place of a laborious and weary

Pilgrimage ; what can be more equitable,

I fay, than for fuch a one very ardently to

defire
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defire that God, when he thinks fit, would Serm.
XI

be pleafed to releafe him from any,farther

Trials, that he would tranflate him to that

Place of Happinefs and Reft, and reward

him with the Prize for which he ha?; been

contending ? His Treafure is laid up in I lea-

ven, and how natural is it for him to de-

lire to afcend thither alfo ?

But it will be faid, that there is a Fear

more natural than that Hope ; a Reludance

more powerful than fuch an Inclination. If

indeed we could go to Heaven by imme-

diate Tranllation, like Enoch or Elijah^ or

by the Way which a fantaftical Sceptic of

the prefent Age would pretend to fliew us

;

a Man might more eafily be fuppofed to

have brought himfelf to fuch a Frame of

Mind, as to wifh for a Removal thither.

But between this Place and that, there

is, we know, a great Gulf fixed j we mufl

go downward to it, and make our Pafiage

through the Grave. The Soul and Body

muft firfi: be difunited, and with what Un-
eafinefs and Torment, with how bitter

Strugglings and ungrateful Reludtance thofe

Y 4 clofe
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^

Serm. clofe Companions and intimate AiTociates are
VT

^f^^ parted, is a Matter of every Bodies Obfer-

vation. Nature itfelf ftarts and fhrinks at

the Thoughts of a DiiTolution.

And can any one, who is endued with

a Principle of Self-prefervation, make thofe

convulfive Agonies, and the difmal Scene

of Horror which happens at that fatal Se-

paration, the Obje<ft of his Wifhes and De-

iires ?

Yes : That a Man may poffibly get a-

bove the Senfe of thefe Terrors, we may

be eiFedlually, and are fom.etimes too fatally

convinced by the wicked Examples of thofe

who lay violent Hands upon themfelves,

and are the wilful Authors of their own
Deftrudion ; and of thofe who embroil

themfelves in groundlefs and unreafonable

Quarrels, and facrifice their Lives to a Pun-

<5lilio of miftaken Honour ; as well as by

the more generous Inftances of others, who

daily hazard their Lives in the Service of

their Country. For though it cannot ec[ually

be affirmed of all thefe, that they wifh

or would chufe to die
j

yet it is evident,

that.
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that, as formidable a Thing as Death IsSerm.

commonly thought, they are able to fland -^^•

the Shock of it with Firmnefs and Refolu-

tion.

But a good Confcience, and the joyful

Expedation of everlafting Happinefs in a

better State, will endue a Man with a much

nobler and truer Courage, and fuch a one

as refts on a furer Bottom. A fincerely good

Chriftian will wifli to die, not like the me-

lancholy Wretch that puts an End to his

Days, becaufe he cannot bear to live in Po-

verty or Difgrace ; not like the fullen and

Atheiftical Pretender to Philofophy, who

leaves this World becaufe he is angry with

it, and thinks of nothing that is to come

hereafter j not like the fool-hardy and fwag-

gering Man of Honour (as he calls himfelf

)

who thinks it looks brave and manly not to

"be afraid of Death -, but for a much better

Reafon, becaufe he is affured that if this

earthly Tabernacle be diffolved, he has an

eternal Habitation prepared for him in the

Heavens, where no Perplexity or Care can

ever be able to moleft him 3 becaufe he

knows
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Serm. knows he fhall be admitted to an Inheri-

^^j^;^tance with the Saints in Light, that the

blefTed Jefus, whofe Dodrine he has em-

braced, and whofe bright Example, as &r
as was confijftent with frail Nature, he has

imitated, is gone before to prepare a Place

for him, that where his Redeemer is, there

he may be alfo, and may behold the Glory

which his Father hath given him ; that he

fhall fee God, and for ever be with the

Lord. Which leads me to, and does in

fome Meafure anticipate what I am now

going to fay under my

Second General, viz. On what Prin-

ciple this Defire of being diifolved muft be

founded. If we would have it come within

the Qualifications before-mentioned of be-

ing lawful and reafonable, it muft be found-

ed on a previous Defire of being with Chrift

when we are dilTolved. This was the Foun-

dation of St, Paul's Wifli, and will be fo

of every good Man's j nor is there any

Thing more jufl: and natural, than for Mem-

bers to defire a nearer Conjundion and U-

nion with their Head. When once a Man

is
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,

is aded by this Motive, and is pofTefTedSERM.

with an ardent Love of Chrift, his eager ^^^.^
Defire of enjoying him in Heaven makes

him overlook all Obflacles in the Way, and

almoft forget for a Seafon that there is Death

and the Grave between them ; but when he

confiders that his Time is not yet come, that

he muft flill for feme time longer be abfent

from the Lord, and continue in this Body of

Flefh, he quietly acquiefces under the divine

Appointment, though he can hardly forbear

expodulating with him in the Words of

St. Peter, Lord, wJjy camiot I follow thee

now ? Or in thofe of the holy Pfalmifl

:

JVly Soul is a-thirjl for God, even for the

living God ; when Jhall I come to appear be-

fore the Prefence of God?

A Contempt, or even Defire of Death,

when it is the Refuit of fuch Thoughts as

thefe, can never be difpleafing to God, nor

will ever be imputed to any one as a Crime.

I fpeak this on a Suppofal that fuch Thoughts

and Exped:ations are well grounded, /. e.

that they fpring from a good Confcience and

Faith unfeigned, and that a Man has de-

monflrated
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Serm. monftrated his Love to Chrift, by keeping

, ^ ,his Commandments.

But will no other Principle then fervc

to juflify one's calling for Death, but fuch

a Love of Chrift as few are fo happy as to

have attained to, and a good AfTurance of

Heaven and Happinefs ? Are not the Evils

and Calamities of this Life, when one fuf-

fers them in the higheft Extremity, and has

no other Hopes of being ever releafed from

them, a fufficient Warrant for him to de-

fire to be fet free by Death, without being

at all influenced by any better Principle?

May not a Man under fuch Circumflances

very lawfully cry out with Job : Wherefore

is Light given to him that is in Mifery^ and

Life unto the bitter in Soul ; which long for

Death, but it cometh not, and dig for it

7nore than for hid Trcafures ; which rejoice

exceedingly, and are glad when they find the

Grave? Job iii. 20, 21,22.

In Anfwer to which Enquiry, Regard

mufl be had to thefe feveral Cafes.

I. If the Pcrfon who labours under this

temporal Mifery and Affliction, has been a

ver
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very wicked Man, and is ftill impenitent, Serm.

and infenfible of the Heinoufnefs of ^^^
^j!:^\j

Sins, infomuch that his only Concern is how-

he may get rid of his bodily Pain, without

at all confidering what will become of his

more valuable and immortal Part ; if this,

I fay, be the Cafe, no Body can doubt but

that he aggravates his Iniquity, and makes

his Damnation more fure, by defiring to

go out of this World, when he is fo unfit

to enter on another.

2. If he has formerly been a great Sin-

ner, but is now humbled by his Sufferings,

and brought to a good Senfe of Religion j

(as Sufferings will fometimes teach thofe to

know God and themfelves, who were deaf

to all other Arguments) he ought well to

conlider, before he prefumes to wifli for his

Difcharge from this mortal State, whether

his Repentance be yet fo perfecfl and fincere,

as to entitle him to a better. For othcrwife,

^o long as any Thing is wanting to complete

that great and neceflary Work, he is unfit to

die ; and 'tis certainly much better for him

to continue in this Life, though under the

greateil:
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Serm. greateft bodily Pain and Uneafinefs, than to

^^* be fnatched away by Death, before he has

done all that is requilite to his Salvation, and

while he muft CiilTy with him fuch Remains

of unrepented Sin as would be fure to ex-

clude him from any Inheritance in Heaven,

and link him down to the bottomlefs Lake,

there to have his Portion with the Devil and

his accurfed Angels.

3. If a Man has thoroughly made his

Peace with God, and is heartily convinced

in his own Confcience, that he has blot-

ted out all his Sins by a fincere Repen-

tance, and that he is now, and has been

for fome time in fuch a State, that, accor-

ding to the Terms of the Gofpel, he is

fecure of his Salvation, and knows he can

venture with a jufi: Confidence to appear, as

he is, before the Tribunal of the great

Judge ; to fuch a one it will never be im-

puted as a Crime, if belides his Hope of

Heaven, and his Ambition to be with

Chrift, he urges the Mifery and Uneafinefs

he endures in the Body, as an additional

Reafon
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Reafon why he wifhes to be difTolved. SoSerm.

Jong, I fay, as he has a good Defire to that *

better Principle, it is not expected that he

ihould be wholly infenfible of that Pain

which all Men naturally abhor.

Holy Job himfel4 with all his Patience,

wifhed for Death to put an End to his Mif-

fortunes, as you have heard in the Complaint

I before recited ; and had this been the only

Reafon of his Wifh, it had been a wicked

one. But as we know he had a ftrono-er

and a better Reafon for it, we may fafely

acquit him from any Guilt. For the fame

Job has in another Place expreffed a firm

and lively Hope of a Refurredtion from the

Dead, in order to a joyful and blefled Im-

mortality. / know, fays he, that my Re-

deemer liveth, and that hefiall Jiand in the

latter Day upon the Earth : And after my

Skiuy though Worms deftroy this Body, yet in

my FkpJJoall Ifee God -, whom Jfmilfeefor
myfef, and my Eyesfiall behold him, and not

another.

The Prophet' Jonah indeed was very

juftly reproved by God, for widiing to die

rather
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Serm. rather than to live, becaufe he did it merely
XI.

^XI
• out of Peevifhnefs, in a querulous and mur-

muring Humour, repining at God's Good-

nefs, becaufe he had fpared Nineveh, con-

trary to the Threatning he had denounced

againfl it by him. And any one who calls

for Death purely out of Wafpifhnefs and a

froward Temper, being angry with God, or

with the World, when he is not treated as

he thinks he might expe6l, and every thing

fucceeds not according to his Mind, may be

fure he deferves the fame Reproof, and that

his Cafe is very different from that of a good

Chriftian, who therefore wiflies to depart,

that he may be with Chrift. Which minds

me of my
III. Particular, where lam to fliew,

that the Souls of the Righteous may, in fome

Senfe, be faid to be with Chrift, immediate-

ly after their DifTolution, but more perfedl-

ly and compleatly fo at the general Refur-

re(5tion.

There was an erroneous Opinion ftarted

in the early Ages of the Church, that the

Souls as well as the Bodies of Men, did fleep

I and
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and remain in a State of InfcnabUlty fromSEiiM.

the Time of their Separation, till the Rcfur- ^^.^^
redion at the laft Day ; and thefe were di-

flinguifh'd by theName o£ thf^uxo'^^^vvxioiy

or Maintainers of the Soul's being benight-

ed. But their Error neither fpread very far,

nor continued long, till the Sochiians, in

thefe later Ages, thought fit to revive it, and

ingraft it into their Syftem.

But how clear a Confutation do the

Words of my Text afford us of fuch a Doc-

trine! For if this were the Truth of the

Cafe, what would St. PWs Diffolution

have availed him as to the being with Chrift,

or how would it be better for him to depart,

when inftead of being with Chrift, he would

be fo much the farther from him, forafmuch

as in this Life we ha\'e fome fort of Commu-

nion with Chrift our Head, though an im-

perfect one, and that great Apoftle we may

be fure enjoyed it in a more eminent Degree

than the Generality of Chriftians ; but Death

would have deprived him of that Commu-

nion, made him a Stranger to Chrifl and to

himfelf, and left him for a Time in fuch a

Vol. II, Z State
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St. Paurj- Defire to depart

^

Serm, State as if he had never been, if all the

^'^- Time between Death and the Refurredtion

were to be one continued Sleep.

To be dormant and unadtive is contrary

to the very Nature of the Soul, for which

it is as impoffible not to a(5t, efpecially when

fet free from the Body, which alone, if any

thing, can hinder or check its Operations,

as it is for the Body to a(ft without it.

I muft confefs there are fome kinds of

Knowledge or Experience which the Soul

could never have attained to, nor have form-

ed any Ideas of, but by the Conveyance of

the bodily Organs, during its Conjundlion
j

and therefore it cannot reafonably be pre-

tended, that the Soul, after its Separation,

fhould acquire any new Knowledge in any

of thofe Kinds. But it can certainly dwell

on the Remembrance, and entertain itfelf

with the Reflexion on what it knew before
;

nor will the Ideas it has once admitted be

aboliflied, though no new ones fliould be

received. Nay, there is great Reafon to

conclude, that it will be capable of more

fublime and lofty Speculations, and of form-

1
.

ing
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ing much clearer and fuller Comprehenfions Serm.

of fpiritual and immaterial Things, and fuch ^^'

as have little or no Relation to this inferior

and vifible World, notwithflanding its Igno-

rance (if it is ignorant) of all that pafTes

here below.

It will doubtlefs have a more adequate

Perception of the divine Nature and Attri-

butes, and be poflelTed with a higher and

jufter Scnfe of the great Myftery of our Re-

demption, and the ineftimable Love of our

blefTcd Redeemer in accompliihing that great

and ncceflary Work. And in the devout

and lively Contemplation on that venerable

Myftery, without Difturbance or Diftrac-

tion, without the leaft Doubt or Diffidence,

may confift that being with Chrift, which

St. Paul did, and every good Chriftian is

encouraged to hope for and depend on, im-

mediately after his DifTolution.

But however this be, 'tis very certain

from Scripture, that the Soul, during its

Separation from the Body, is capable both

of joyful and uneafy Reflexions, and does

adually feel either the one or the otlier, as

Z 2 the
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Si: RM. the Beginning or Earneft of that Happlnefs

^ • or Mifery, to which the whole re-united

Man will hereafter be adjudged at the great

Audit, and which he muft expedl to receive

for his everlafling Portion.

For the fame Apoflle, who here fpeaks

with fo much AfTurance of being with

-Chrift after his Departure, tells us in an-

other Place, that ivhile we are prefent

in the Bod)\ we are abfent from the

Lord', xh2itwe Jhall walk by Sight, not by

Faith only, when once we are enlarged j

that Mortality will be fwallowed up of

Life. The Spirit is faid to return to God

that gave it, at the fame Time that the Body

returns to the Duft from whence it was firft

taken. And St. Stephen and other good

.Men, have accordingly with their laft Breath

commended their Souls to God's immediate

Care. And in the vith of the Revelations,

the Souls of the Martyrs under the Altar,

are faid to cry with a loud Voice, fayi?ig^

How long, O Lord, holy and true, doji thou

not judge and a'-jenge our Blood on them that

dwell in the Earth ; who are alfo faid, in

1 the
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the xth Chapter, to follow the Lamb where- Serm.

foever be goeth. k^^^A^

Frohi all which it is fufficlently evident^

that the Souls of the Righteous do not fleep,

nor pafs into an infenfate State after Death,

but that they know and ad, and feel, and

are, where St. Paul wi(hed to be, with Chrlji

the Lord. But further, which one would

think fhould put this beyond all Doubt, our

Saviour himfelf, you know, told the Thief

upon the Crofs, To-day thou fialt be with

me in Paradife.

But as nothing can be fo clearly expref-

fed, which Perfons difpofed to cavil Vv'ill not

endeavour to wreft and pervert to their ovvn

Purpofes ; fo has it fared with this Text, in

relation to which, the Condudl of a Soci-

«/^;2 Writer is much to be wonder'd" at, who,

after he had been fo ingenuous as to give up

two Solutions offered by others of the fime

Opinion with himfelf, as vain and trifling .

one of which was, mifpointing the Pall-ige,

and making (rif^e^oi/, in Conilruclion, be

joined with 'A^ijv <roi Xeyco ; Vc?'ih\ I fay

unto thee to-day, not to-day Jhalt thou bo

2^ 3 li^'ith
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,

Serm. with me: The other was, the fuppofing <nf*

^^^^^^^
f^spov to mt2Ln,- after my Refurregion y which

was not to be till the third Day : After, I

fay, he had fairly difclaimed thefe poor E-
valions ; nay, when he had gone fo far as

( in Words borrowed iiom^Grotitis ) to

obferve, that (rijfjce^ov was emphatically fpo-

ken, that there is a remarkable Oppolition,

in point of Time, between the Requeft and

the Anfwer, and to own that our Saviour

does in effed fay to the penitent Thief, I

will confer a greater Favour on you than

you petition for : You afk for a future and

diftant Reward, but 1 will reward yoa in-

flantly : Would one think it poffible that

the fame Writer, in the midH: of thefe Con-

ceffions, fliould have the Confidence to ailert,

that all this is to be taken, nonfecu7idum ret

verttatem
J fed fectntdum 'Judaorum opinio-

nem ?

Be it admitted, that Uct^<x^ei(r^j yeewa,

znd"A^vi^, are Words which allude to Jew-

ijh Cuftoms and Opinions ; as to which, the

Learning with which he flourishes is none

of his own ; But is a-ij^Lc^ev, a yewifi Word

too?
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too ? Has not that a plain and determinate Serm/

Senfe? Shall we then fuppofe the great J^;^
Redeemer of the World, in the laft Article

of his Life, to be a wilful Deceiver, to make

a folemn Promife, at that nice Conjundure,

and let a dying Man go out of the World

with a firm AfTurance and Dependence on

the Truth of it, when he did not mean it,

fecimdum rei ventatetrij according to the

Reality of Fad:, bat to humour a miftaken

Opinion ?

If our Saviour (asthat Writer himfelf in-

terprets his Words) did promife the cruci-

fied Malefador an inftant Reward, in Con-

tradiftindion to that future and remote one,

which he had modeftly requeued, how will

this confift with his poftponing it for fo many

Ages ? or how could he, to whom the Pro-

mife was made, be the Object of kich im-

mediate Reward, if the Soul is fufceptible

of no Joy or Pleafure, but remains utterly

void of all Senfation from tlie Time of its

Separation from the Body ?

But there is no need of proving, by any

Inference or Dedudlion, how unworthily he

7j 4 de-
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Serm. derogates from our bleffed Lord's Veracity,"
XI

^ J*

y^r-y^ /ince, as has been fhown, he has the Bold-

nefs to impeach it in dire(fl Terms.

The Wakefulnefs of the Soul in its fepa-

rate State might be further evinced, by con-

fidering thofe Places of Scripture, which re-

present the Wicked as in a fuifering Condi-

tion during that intermediate Space. But I

hope the Point is clear enoueh already ; nor

will the Limits of this Difcourfe allow me
to enter into that Argument, fince it would

be neceffary for me, as I pi^ceeded, leverally

to vindicate thofe Texts from giving any

Countenance to the Popi{h Dodrine of Pur-

gatory ; and to fhew, that though the Un-

godly, after their Departure, are in a State

of fuffering, they are not in a State of Pur-

gation. The Day of Grace is over-paflj

and all Opportunity of Repentance irreco-

verably loft ; if they are dead in their Sins,

there "remains no Remedy, but they mijft

continue in them for ever ; No Prayers or

MafTes will avail them j but whatever Mi-

fery they already feel, is only the Beginning

and Earncft of greater Mifery to come.

To
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To return then to the Righteous, whom Serm.

I have fliewn, under the former Branch of
^

this Head, to be with Chrift, in fome Senfe,

immediately after their DifTolution : It now

remains for me to prove, in the latter Branch

of it, that they will be more perfectly and

compleatly fo at the general Refurredion.

The infinite Knowledge of God, and

the ftrid Remarks he makes on all human

Tranfadions, enables him to make a pre-

vious Difcrimination between the Virtuous

and the Profane before the final Judgment,

and to afUgn both to the one and the other,

afToon as their Probation is ended, which

continues no longer than to the Grave, fuch

a preparatory Foretafte of their everlafting

Doom as has been mentioned. But as he

has appointed a Day in which he will judge

the World by his Son Chrift Jefus, whom
he fent to redeem it 3 as the great Audit is

to be performed with the moil amazing

Pomp and Solemnity, all Adions to be tried

by the moft unerring Scrutiny, the Inno-

cence of the Righteous, and the Guilt of

the Ungodly, to be fully difplayed and pub-

lickly
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Serm. lickly proclaimed before all the new-raifcd

^^j- Race of Men, and the whole Angelic Or-

der, the Award of a full and formal Retri-

bution is referved for that auguft Tribunal.

Happy the Man whofe paft Condud: will

abide the Tefl of that impartial Inquifition,

whofe Faith has been fo lively, his Pradtice

fo regular, or (fo far as it has been otherwife)

his Repentance fo flncere,as to qualifyhim for

thejoyful Sentence ofbeing bid enter into the

Joy of his Lord, and to inherit the Kingdom

prepared for him from the Beginning of the

World ! Then will he truly be with Chrift,

in the moft high and exalted Senfe : Then

will he behold him, not, as before, by a

diftant Contemplation, but by a near and

perfonal Intuition, by a mofl intimate and

familiar Converfation. Whom before he faw

through a Glafs darkly, he (hall then fee

Face to Face ; his Faith will brighten up

into Viiion, his pious Hopes and ardent Ex-

pectations be rewarded with adual Enjoy-

ment ; and thofe myfterlous Truths of Chri-

ftiani-ty, in which, though feemingly inex-

plicable,
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plicable, he humbly acquiefced, on theCre-SERM.

dit of the divine Teftimony, will be clearly ^^^^^
underftood and fully comprehended by him.

There every Obje^ he beholds v^ill be love-

ly and loving -, every Spirit, with whom he

converfes, an unfufpedted Friend j no Envy

or Jealoufy, no Grief or Care, no Pain or

Mifery, no Doubt or Perplexity, nor any

thing elfe that is difagreeable, can difturb the

Happinefs of thofe peaceful Regions : and

as the Obje(^s will be moft ex^uifitely enter-

taining, fo will the Faculties both of his

Soul and glorified Body be entirely adapted

to them, fo as to be capable of relifhing

thofe Seraphic Joys through a Series of end-

icfs Ages.

S E R:-
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SERMON XII.

The Certainty and Benefits of Chrift's

Afcenfion.

t^^

John vi. 61.

PFhat and ify^ /hall fee the Son

of Man afcend tip where he loas

before ?

\f^^\ N this Chapter we have a long

sscii T \^^, Conference between our blef-
%,{ I U%
ilvl4'^5zfe?J^ii ^^^ Saviour, and certain Jews

who were part of the 5C00til

whom he had juft before fed with five

Loaves; and who, upon his withdrawing

himfelf from 'Tiberias to Capernaum to avoid

being
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being made a King, had followed him to the Se rm.

latter Place, 720/ (as he himfelfupbraids them) ^^^.^
becaufe they hadfeen the Miracles, but hecaufe

they had eaten of the Loaves. However,

fince they were come to him with fuch a

grofs and carnal Defign, he thought it a very

proper Occafion to admonifh them, that

they (hould not labour for the Meat that pe-

rifheth, but for that Meat which endureth

unto everlafting Life : That he himfelf was

the true Bread that came down from Hea-

ven J
that fuch as came to him fhould never

hunger, and they who believed on him

fhould never third : And again, that he

himfelf was the living Bread that came

down from Heaven. Ij any Man, fays he,

eat of this Bread, he Jhall Ihe for ever ; a?id

the Bread that 1 will give is 7ny Flefi, which

Igivefor the Life of the World. And, that

except they eat the Flejh of the Son of Man,

a?id drank his Blood, they had no Life in

them.

All which they underftanding in a grofs

and literal Senfe, interrupted him at every

Turn,
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S^RM. Turn, and to all that he could fay were flill

-^•^^* throwing in fome fcrupulous Exceptions.

^•^'V^^^His Affertion fecmed to them very hard and

unconceivable, nor could they comprehend

with what Propriety he, whom they faw to

confifl like themfelves of Flefh and Blood,

could call himfelf Bread ; how he could

give his Flefli to be eaten, and his Blood to

be drank ; how he, whofe Parentage and

Extracflion, whofe Birth and Education they

were well acquainted with, could be faid

to have come down from Heaven. Is not

this, fay they, the So7t of Jofeph, whofe

Father and Mother we know ? How is it

then that he faith^ 1 came down from

Heaven ?

But the more they doubted, the more

he proceeded to exaggerate the Matter, till

he had wound up their Admiration to the

higheft Pitch, till they were quite at a Lofs

for a Key to unlock thefe myfterious Truths,

and were forced to cry out in the greatert:

Aftonifliment and Perplexity, This is a hard

Sayijig, idjo can hear it ?

To
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To which Interrogatory he again fubjoInsSERM.

this other. Doth this offend you^ What and XII.

if you Jhall fee the Son of Man afcend up

where he was before f And then proceeds,

in the following Verfe, to give them a more
dired: Anfwer : It is the Spirit that quick-

eneth, the FleJJjprofteth ?iothing: The Words

that 1 fpeak unto you^ they are Spirit and

they are Life.

The Meaning of all which I conceive to

te this. Does it feem ftrange and incredible

to you that I pretend to have come down
from Heaven ? and will you not believe it on

my own Word and Affirmation ? What will

you fay then, when I fhall be taken up

thither in the Sight ofyou all ? when in due

Time the Prophecies concerning me being

once accomplifhed, I fhall be tranflated from

this World, not in^ the fame obfcure JMan-

ner in which I made my firft Appearance in

it, by the fecret Operation of the Holy

Ghoft onmy Virgin-iMother, but vifibly and

triumphantly born up on a Cloud, and car-

ried above the highefl Heavens? Will you

then believe my divine Original, when you

behold
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Serm. behold me returning in fuch a glorious and

^"' refplendent Manner to the celeftial Reeions?

And as to the other Points that ftagger

you, you do not fure imagine that I fpoke

of real Bread, when I called myfelf by that

Name, or that it is the very Subftance of my

Body and Blood which you are corporally to

cat and drink, in order to the Attainment of

eternal Life : No, my Flefh fo taken would

indeed profit you nothing ; all this is to be ta-

ken in a fpiritualSenfci the Words that Ifpeak

unto you, they are Spirit ^ and they are Life,

My Doctrine which I teach is that true and

living Meat, which if you faithfully receive

and thoroughly digeft, will ftrengthen and

invigorate your Souls, and adminifter to

you fuch fpiritual Nutriment as will pre-

lerve your better Part from Weaknefs and

Decay. This is not like the Manna that your

Fathers did eat in theWildernefs, the EfFeds

whereof were tranfitory and but of fliort

Continuance j it relieved them indeed for a

Time, under the moft prelTing Want, but

could neither prevent the Return of thatWant,

nor fecure them from the Stroke of Death,

to
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to which they have all long fince fub-SERM.

mitted. XII-

But he who is fpiritually fed with the

heavenly Dodrine which I reveal, fhall find

therein not only the Benefit of a fliort Re-

pafl, but fuch an ample Plenitude, fuch a

full and durable Satiety of ghoflly Sufle-

nance, as will lafl and fupport him to all

Eternity. And in this myftical Senfe he

/hall never hunger, he {hall never die.

Having thus explained the Words of

the Text as they ftand in Connexion with

the reft of the Chapter, I fliall now

proceed to confider them in themfelves.

What and if ye fiall fee the Son of Ma?i

afcend up where he was before ? From

whence I fliall deduce thefe following Pro-

pofitions.

T. That our bleffed Saviour did (as he

here foretells) really and corporally

(as at this Seafon) afcend into Heaven,

after his RefurrecT:ion from the Dead.

Vol. II. A a IL That
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n. That when he did fo, he might pro-

perly be faid to afcend up where he

was before, having been there before

his Incarnation in his divine Nature,

whither he was now afcending in his

human ; and that the latter is a

Proof of the former.

III. What Benefits redound to us his

Difciples and Followers, from this his

Afcenfion into Heaven.

I. That our blefTed Saviour did, as he

here foretells, really and corporally (as at

this Seafon) afcend into Heaven, after his

Refurredion from the Dead.

This is a fundamental Article of our

Faith, and grounded on exprefs Warrants

of Holy Scripture, where we meet with

this his Afcenfion not only typically pre-

fignified, and prophetically foretold, in the

Old feftament, but alfo hiilorically related

in the New.
It
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It was not without Allufion to that greatSERM^,

and memorable A61- that the Hish-prleft -^^^•

under the Law, who in many other Things

was a Type or Emblem of the MefTiah, our

great and eternal High-priefl:, did once every

Year afcend into the Holy of Holies, /. e*

into the innermoft and moft facred Part of

the Temple, which was feparated from the

Sanduary by a Veil, and into which no

other Perfon might at any Time prefume to

enter, nor he himfelf on any otlier Occa-

fion. This going up of the High-Priefl, I

fay, did fymbolically prefigure the like Ac-

tion of our blefled Saviour, and the Place to

which he afcended, 'uiz. that peculiarly

augufl and glorious Portion of God's Houfe,

which was honoured with fo many Signs

and Manifeflations of the Divine Prefence

inhabiting and refting there, and where he

vouchfafed to dwell in a more eminent and

illuflrious Manner than on any other Spot

of this vifible Frame, was certainly the mofl:

proper and fignificant Refembl'ance ofHea-

ven, that could be.

A"a 2 And
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Serm. And befides this Similitude of the Per-
XII
^^^^ ion, the Adlion, and the Place, there are

other correfponding Circumftances, fuch as

the Intent and Defign with which the High-

prieft went within the Veil of the Temple,

and our Saviour above the Clouds, both to

attone for the Sins of the People, and offer

to God an acceptable Sacrifice, Cyc, which

jilainly fliew that one of thefe was intended

to fore-fliadow and pi(5lure out the other.

And many Ages before the Son of God

had taken upon him our Nature, the holy

Pfalmifl having in View this glorious Exal-

tation, and with prophetic Villon and Ec-

ftafy of Faith beholding the great Redeemer

of the World, him who was to be at once

his Son, and yet his Lord too, breaking

loofe from the Grave, triumphantly riding

on the Clouds, and returning to his native

Manfions, vidlorioufly fubduing both Death

and Hell, and Sin ; infulting all the infernal

Powers, baffling their Arts, and enervating

all their Force, and filencing their Oracles
;

detecfting their Impoflures, and conquering

thofe who had conquered all beiides j and

with
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with the fiime Eye of Faith, following him Serm.

ftili farther, till he had got above the '

Heights of the Clouds, was fat down at his

Father's Right Hand, and there interceding

for his Difciples and Friends, nay even for

his Enemies too (as was evident in the Cafe

of St. Paul and others) obtained for them

fuch amazing and miraculous Gifts, as he

adually beflowed on them, and they ac-

tually excrcifed on the Day of Pentecoft.

Holy David, I fay, forefeeing all this

by the Spirit of Prophecy, wherewith he

was endued, though at a vaft Diftance, and

after a long Trad of Time, yet in the full

AlTurance of this Faith, he, in the 68th

Pfahn, ver. 19, fpeaks of it as a Thing ac-

tually done : "Thou haft gone up on High,

thou haft led Captivity Captive ; thou haft re-

ceived Gifts for Men, yea even for thine

Enemies, This the Jews themfelves be-

lieved to have relation to their Meffiah; but

which is of far greater Confequence,St.P^/^/

himfelf, Eph. iv. 8, applies this PafTage of
the Pfalmiil to our Saviour's Afcenfion into

A a 3 Hea-
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Serm. Heaven, and the Defcent of the Holy Ghofl
^•^^- confequent thereupon.

And that he did really perform what was

thus reprefented by typical Adumbration,

and obfcurely glanced at in prophetic Flights,

we have the diredt Teilimony of two Evan-

gelifts, one of which, 'viz. St. Luke, re-

lates this Matter very circumftantially both

in his Gofpel and his Hiftory of the Ad:s.

We are told how the bleffed Jefus, hav-

ing perfonally converfed with his Difciples

for the Space of forty Days after he was

rifen from the dead, and fhewed himfelf

alive by rnany infallible Proofs, and taught

them the Things pertaining to the Kingdom

of God, he led them out tov/ard Bethany,

tola Place called Mount Olivet ; and there,

as he was giving tliem his laft Inftrucftlons,

and lifting up his Hands and bleffing them,

he was parted from them, and carried up

into Heaven, a Cloud having received him

out of their Sight.

We farther read how they purfued him

with eager and fledfaft Looks , and whe-

ther it was that upon the Opening of the

Hea-
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-Heavens fuch a bright Scene of Glory Serm.

was difcovered to them, that they had not ,^^^
Power to recall their wandring Eyes, but

were quite loft in Ecftafy and Amazement

;

or if it was their Unwillingnefs to part with

their Mafter, that made them refolve to

keep him in view as long as poffibly they

could ; as if they were ready to cry out

with Elifloa, when his Mafter in like man-

ner was taken from him, My Father^ my

Father^ the Horfemen of Ifrael and the Cha-

riots thereof : Whether one, I fay, or both

of thefe were the Caufe, 'tis plain they

looked fo long and fo earneftly after him,

till they were forced to be awakened (as it

were) from their Trance by two Men, who

flood by them in white Apparel, whom we

may fairly prefume to have been Inhabi-

tants of that glorious Place on which their

Eyes were fixed, and who probably were

fent down on this very Errand j who, we

find, thus accofted them :

Ye Men ^Galilee, why Jiand ye gazing

up into Heaven ? This fame Jefus^ ivhich is

take?! lip from you into Heaven
^ JI:allfo ccfne

A a 4
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Serm. in like manner as ye have feen him go itito

^^^- Heaven.

Thus have we the Teflimony of Angels

as well as Men, that our Saviour was locally

tranflatcd from Earth to Heaven ; he was

feen by the one when taken from the Earth,

and by the others when entering into Hea-

ven. His Difciples were Eye-witnefTes of

the firft Stage of his Afcenfion, and the An-

gels of the laft, if not of his whole Pailage,

through which we have great Reafon to

conclude they were appointed to attend

him.

And as a corroborating Evidence to fa-

tisfy thefe Difciples, that, when he difap-

peared to them and was carried through the

Air, this was no Dream or Delufion, no

Deceit of their Sight, or Impofition on their

Senfes, that his Subflance did not evaporate,

nor was he lofl in that Air through which

he was conveyed ; that he did truly and cor-

porally penetrate into the inmoft ReceiTes of

Heaven, and was placed at God's Right

Hand ; they were convinced by real and

fenfible Eifed?, when, in a few Days after

his
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*^is Departure, they themfelves were endued Serm.

with Power from on high, according to hi§
^^^'

gracious and divine Promife, when they

ipake with unknown Tongues, were adorn-

ed with uncommon and miraculous Gifts,

and invefted with fuch Faculties as could

only be communicated by Emanation from

him, who was now exalted to the Right

Hand of God, having all Power in Heaven

and in Earth committed to him ; Angels,

and Principalities, and Powers, being made

fubjed; unto him.

Thus was the human Nature advanced

above that of Angels j and the ManCHR ist

Jesus, as a Reward of his Humility and

voluntary Abafement of himfelf, has a Name
given him above every Name, that at the

Name 0/" Jesus every K?tee fiould bow, of

things in Heaven, and Things in Earth,

and Things under the Earth, Phil. ii. 10.

Being made fo much better than the Angels,

as he hath by Inheritance obtained a more ex-

cellent Name than they, Heb. i. 4. So that

befides that antecedent Priority that was due

Xo his Divinity, as he was their Creator, and

they
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Sekm. they but Creatures, he has an acquired Pre-
XII •

^^ • eminence too, a Precedency purchafed by

his Sufferings and Condefcenfion, and a

Right to be called the firft of created Be-

ings, for having fubmitted to be thought

the laft.

And now, if there is any one who ftill

doubts whether he did afcend or not, he is

capable of no other Convicflion than what

the Queftion in my Text will afford him,

with a little Variation : What and if he

JJjouid fee the Son of Man defend down where

he was once before ?

Our Saviour's fecond coming to Judg-

ment will be juft fuch a Proof that he did

afcend to Heaven, as his Afcenfion itfelf was

that he came from thence at firft. Which

minds me of the

Second Thing to be fpoken to, njtz. that

when he was thus exalted or lifted up, he

might properly be faid to afcend up where

he was before, having been there in his di-

vine Nature, before ever he was incarnate,

whither he was now afcending in his human,

and that the latter of thefe may well be

urged
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urged as a Proof of the former, as we find Serm.

it is in the Words of the Text, What ^^^^J^^
if y^ fi^^^ fi^ ^^^ ^^^ ^f ^^^^ ^fiend lip

where he was before ?

Our Saviour had before alTerted that he

came down from Heaven, and as an Evi-

dence that he did fo, he affures them they

ihall fee him return thither again, when

the Work of his Miniftry was once accom-

plillied. He himfelf makes it the Teft of

his Divinity, and defires no otherwife to be

beheved in the one, than as they fliould fee

the other verified ; and where Predidions

are thus followed by Events, it unexcep-

tionably confirms fuch Dodrines whofe Cre-

dit was before at Stake, and was made to

depend on fuch an Agreement and Corre-

ipondence.

As certainly, therefore, as he at this Time

went up to Heaven, fo certainly had he a

former Exiftence there, before the Foun-

dations of the World were laid : For how

elfe can he be fiid to afcend up where he

was before ? how can it be faid of him, as

it often is in this Chapter, that he came down

Jrom
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'E^iA,from Heaven
'y
or as we read, Chap. i. 1;. 2.

•^
i* that the fame was in the Beginiiing with

God
J but efpecially in the 13 th Verfe of the

third Chapter, No Man hath ajcended up to

Heaven, but he that came down from Hea-

ven, even the Son of Man which is in Hea-

ven ?

All thefe Expreflions are manifeftly ap-

plied to the fame Perfon ; but unlefs we ac-

knowledge the Reality of both his Natures,

and that he was very God, as well as very

Man, how could it be faid that he came

down from Heaven before his Afcenfion

thither ? Nay, how could he be in Heaven

and Earth at the fame Time, as he muft

have been by the laft cited Words : Even

the Son of Man which is in Heaven, when

he himfelf who was then talking with

them on Earth, was that very Son of Man

whom he affirmed to be in Heaven ? How,

I fay, can this be accounted for, unlefs we are

to underftand it (as undoubtedly we ought)

of two different Natures, that though, as

Man, he was confined to that Space of Earth

where he was then converfing with them

;

yet.
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vet, as God, he was omniprefent, and bySERM.
XII

Virtue of that Ubiquity, even then was ac- ^^^^
tually prefent with his Father in the cele-

flial Manfions.

Here the Socmians find themfelves hard

preffed, who will not allow him to have

been any Thing more than a mere Man, or

that he ever had any Being, before his Con-

ception in the Womb of the bleffed Virgin.

And yet, without admitting him to be God,

or at leaft without enlarging their Creed

as far as the Arian Hypothefis goes, and al-

lowing him at leaft a pre-exiilent State, and

that he had a Subfiftence before his Incar-

nation, tho' not a divine one, but only of

the higheft Angelic Order j unlefs, I fay,

they admit, that either one Way or the

other he was an Inhabitant of Heaven be-

fore he appeared on Earth, they find it a

very difiicult Tafk to give any tolerable Ac-

count of thofe Places in St. "Johti^ Gofpel,

where it is fo often aflirmed of him, that

he came down from Heaven,

The Subterfuge they are forced to have

recourfe to, on this Occafion, is fo very

Z lame

;
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Serm. lame; *tls fo poor an Evafion by which the
XII •

• ableft of their Writers endeavour to get off

from the Force of this Argument, as fhews

at once the Weaknefs of the Caufe, and

the perverfe Obftinacy of thofe that adhere

to it.

'Tis thus they think to explain away the

true Meaning of thefe Texts, and to avoid

the Neceffity of owning that Chrift had a

Being in another World, before he came

into this : We confefs, fay they, it may be

naturally inferred from thefe Words, I came

down jrom Heaven^ &c. that our Saviour

had been in Heaven when he fpoke them,

but flill it does not follow that this was be-

fore his Conception and Birth, but fince he

made his iirft Appearance in the World

;

that there micfht be a Time between his

Nativity and his firft beginning to preach

the Gofpel, when the Almighty might take

him up to himfelf, in order to inftrud him

in the Nature of the CommilTion he was to

execute, and deliver to him that Decla-

ration of his Will, which he required him

to communicate to Mankind j that this was

J moft
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moft probably done ju ft after his Baptifm,SERM.

during the Space of forty Days, in which ^^^•

he fafted in the Wildernefs.

But in Anfwer to this (not to mention

at prefent the many other clear and indif-

putable Texts of Scripture, which would

ftill be in force, fo as fufficiently to juftify

our Faith in this Particular, tho' we fhould

give up thofe under our prefent Confidcra-

tion, and admit of fo wild and unnecefHiry

a Suppofal) befides this, I fay, is it cre-

dible, that fo remarkable an Occurrence in

the Life of their great Mafter would have

been pafTed by in Silence by all the Evan-

gelifts, when lefs memorable PalTages are

fo punctually related ? We read indeed in

three of the Gofpels, that the Heavens" at

his Baptifm did in fome Sort come down to

him, ?. e. that the Heavens were opened,

the Holy Ghoft defcended like a Dove, and

that a Voice was heard from thence ; but in

none of them that he went to Heaven. We
are told that when the Tempter left him,

the Angels came to him in the Wildernefs,

and miniftred unto him, but never tliat he

went
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Serm. went up to Heaven to receive their Mini-

• .^ration.

So that, upon the whole Matter, this

PafTage of my Text, and other parallel

Places in the Evangelifls, will ftill remain a

{landing Proof that the blefied 'Jefm, hav-

ing refided in Heaven before he corporally

afcended thither, could do it no otherwife

than as the eternally begotten Son of God,

notwithflanding this imaginary Notion of

the Poffibility of a double Afcenfion, which

has neither Scripture nor Reafon, nor any

Thing but the Strength of Fancy to fupport

it. I come now, in the

Third Place, to confider what Benefits

accrue to us the Difciples and Followers of

Chrift, from this his Afcenfion into Heaven j

the principal whereof are thefe three :

1

.

His fending down the Comforter from

the Father to fupport us under all Trials,

and lead us into ail Truth.

2. His IntercefHon for us at the Ridit

Hand of God. And,

3. The
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'J. The AfTurance We have that he IsSerm.
"V"Tr

gone to prepare a Place for us, that where l^
he is, we may be alfo.

Th E firfl Privilege confequent to his Afcen-

Hon is the Miffion of the Holy Ghofl to be

our Comfort and Support in all our Difficul-

ties, our Guide and Dire^ftor in all our

Doubts. But this I fliall pafs by at prefent,

as a Subject more proper to be treated of

on another Feftival near approaching j and

proceed to the Conilderation of the

Second Privilege to w^hich we are en-

titled lince our Saviour's Afcenlion into Hea-

ven, and Seffion at the Right Hand of God,

and that is, his continual Interceding for us

there, and urging his Merits in our Behalf,

and making a proper Application of them to

as many as are truly penitent. By the

perfuafive Virtue and filent Oratory of his

Wounds, he reverfes the Doom of con-

demned Criminals, and propitiates the fu-

preme Judge, whofe Juftice he had before

fatisfied. ^ ._^

Nor does he intercede with him after a

precarious Manner, and like a mere Sup-

pliant, whofe Petition may be rejeded ; but

Vol. II. Bh with
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Serm. with ajufl: Confidence, he claims as his un°

^^^' doubted Right, by Virtue of a Contradl or

Stipulation made between God and Man,

an abfolute and unlimited Power of confer-

ring whatfoever Gifts and Graces he fhall

think proper on the Sons of Men, whofe

Souls he purchafed by the Effufion of his

mofl precious Blood, and for whofe Sakes

he offered his Body on the Crofs, that he

might refcue them from the Bondage of

Sin, from the Tyranny of Satan, from the

Sting of Death, and Triumph of the

Grave.

So that we are now afTured that he will

never fail to afk thefe Bleffings for us, for

which he has paid fo dearly j nor can the

Father deny him any thing he does afk in

favour of us, without making his Sufferings

of none Effed:, and fruftrating that great

End for which he fent him into the World.

/'Through him therefore we have Ac-

cefs to the Throne of Grace i
he has re-

eflablillied a free Intercourfe and Commerce

between God and us, infomuch that whatfo-

ever Petitions we offer up in hisName,we are

infallibly
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^

infallibly certain will be acceptable to God,SRRM .

and efFedlually obtain for us all that w^ ftand ^^'

in need of, though not by our own Virtue,

nor by reafon of any inherent Worth that is

in them (for even in the very befl of our

Anions there is fo much Deficiency and Im-
perfedtion, that they cannot of themfelves

have any natural Tendency to pleafe God)
yet becaufe they are prefented in the NamCj
and feconded by the Mediation of that be-

loved Son, in whom he has declared that

he is always well pleafed ; that imperfcd
SacrificCj thefe faint and ineifedual Suppli-

cations, are fully and amply fupplied where-

ever they w^re weak or defedlive, and ren-

dered acceptable and well-pleafing
j they

appeafe the Vengeance of an angry God, and
outcry the Guilt of our loudefl Sins.

Whepeas, unlefs his Interceffion were"
thus joined with our Prayers, we fhould in
vain cry out for Help, and implore the di-
vine AfTiftance

j it would avail us nothing to
lift up thefe unhallowed Hands, which h'ave
been the Inftruments of fo much Evil, that
defiled and treacherous Heart, which has
harboured fo much Falfhood and Impie-

ty
^

Bb 2
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Serm. ty • we might have breathed out our Souls

in fruitlcfs Groans and unfuccefsful Strug-

glings, whilft neither our Cries nor Tears

would have moved Compaffion, and God

himfelf had been as deaf to our Entreaties as

Ave had been to his Commands. So little

are we able to do by our own Power or In-

tereft, and fo much has he done for us, for

the fake of whofe Merits our weak and in-

fufficient Endeavours, to which no Regard

would otberwife have been had, are not

only accepted, but will be rewarded alfo.

What may we not hope for, if we will

not be unfaithful to ourfelves, from the Pro-

tedion of fuch a Friend ? Or, how can

our Caufe mifcarry, when our Judge him-

felf is of Counfel for us ? when he who is

to take Cognizance of our Adlions as a God,

does notwithftanding fympathize with us as

a Man ? when cur celeflial Orator, with all

the Force of divine Rhetoric, is eternally

employed in averting thofe Judgments which

would have been the too jufl Reward of our

numberlefs and repeated Sins ?

Here
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Here then is our only Refuge j to this Serm.
XII

Sanduary let us flee, and not flatter oiirfelves ^^^^y^

with the falfe and prefumptuous Hopes of

being faved by any other Means. There is

no Salvation in any other, neither is there

any other Name under Heaven given among

Men, whereby we mufl: be faved. How

righteous foever therefore thou mayefh ap-

pear in thy own Sight, rely not barely on

thy own Merits, nor think thou canfl atone

for thy pafl: Offences by the mofl: devout and

relieious Performances.

Though thou fliouldfl: give thy Firfl:-

born for thy Tranfgrefllon, the Fruit of thy

Body for the Sin of thy Soul ; though thou

fhouldll: undertake fome tedious and weary

Pilgrimage, and bribe thy tutelar Saint with

the richefl: Offerings j though thou fliouldfl

inflidl on thyfelf the feverefl Penance and

fliarpefl Auflierity that cruel Superflition can

invent, or mifliaken Zeal can execute, none

of all thcfe Adions will be of any account

in the Sight of God, unlefs they are prefent-

ed to him by the Mediation of his beloved

Son, and cleanfed from their adherent Pol-

B b 3 lution
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Serm. lutlon by means of fo pure and fpotlefs a

•
,
Conveyance.

This ought not, however, to difcourage

our Endeavours after Piety and true Holi-

nefs, nor make us rely fo entirely on what

Chrifl has done for us, as to do nothing for

ourfelves : For although the beft Works we
are able to perform cannot fave us by their

own Virtue, yet are they neceifary Condi-

tions, v/ithout which Salvation is not to be

had. As it is certain on the one Hand, that

God will never be reconciled to any for

whom Chrifl: does not intercede ; fo it is as

certain, on the other, that he will intercede

for none on any other Terms than that of a

fincere and univerfal Repentance.

Let us diligently endeavour to cleanfe

ourfelves from all Impurities of Flefh and

Spirit J and then, v/hatever our former Pro-

vocations have been, we may reil aiTured

that we have an Advocate with the Father,

Jefus Clirift the Righteous, who folicites

our Caufe, reprefents our Neceffities, tranf-

mits and feconds our Petitions, difplays our

Virtues, and fl^reens our Infirmities, pro-

I cures
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cures for us a conftant Supply both of fpi- Serm-

ritual and temporal Bleffings, and isprepar- -^^^*

ing for us a heavenly Habitation, where we
fhall live and reign with him in Glory,

when Time fhall be no more. Which brink's
to

me to the

Third and lafl: of thofe Advantages that

redound to us from Chrift's Afcenfion, viz.

TheAflurance we have that he is gone to pre-

pare a Place for us, that where he is, we may
be alfo. He has told us, that in his Father's

Houfe there are many Manfions, and has

promifed, that every faithful Believer fliall

have a Place affigned him there.

And we have all imaginable Reafon to

depend on that Promife, fince all his Pre-

diaions hitherto that are yet ripe for Com-
pletion, have anfweredfo exadtly. He fore-

told his own Refurredion and Aibenfion,
and he foretold ours; the one of which was
to happen within a fliort Time, the other
not till the End of the World and final Con-
fummation of all Things. He himfelf did
fo rife from the Grave, and fo afcended into

Heaven, as he had before-hand declared he

^ b 4 ihould.
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Serm. fhould. And therefore we cannot defire a
XIT̂' more certain and infallible Pledge that we

fliall do fo too.

We have already experienced his Vera-

city in the one Cafe, and have no Reafon to

doubt of it in the other. Our Nature is al-

ready exalted in him to the highefl Degree

of Glory
J

fo that it will not now be fo great

a Wonder for Flefh and Blood to be fo re-

fined as to be fit to inhabit the Kingdom of

Pleaven, for Dufl and Allies to be glorified,

for a natural Body to be Ipiritualized, and

for Mortal to put on hnmortality.

He is as certainly our Fore-runner as

yohn the Baptifl was his : He is gone before

us into Heaven, he makes a Way for our

Reception, and prepares for us an everlafting

Receptacle ; tho' he cannot fay of us, his

unworthy Creatures,as his own Harbinger did

of him, that a greater than himfelf was

coming. We flvall in feme meafure be Par-

takers of the divine Nature, as he was of

the human J and as he has born our Image,

fo fhall we bear his.

Having
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Having therefore this Hope in us, letusSERM.
VTT

purify ourfelves even as he is pure; let us ^^I^_j

already in Heart and Mind thither afcend,

and begin to have our Converfation there,

where WQ are like to have our everlafting

Portion. We fhould fet our Affedions on

Things above, and difdain, in comparifon

thereof, the fordid Entertainments here be-

low. We fhould delight ourfelves with the

engaging Profpecft, and dwell with Pleafure

on the agreeable Reflexion.

Nor let the feeming Diftance of this glo-

rious Reward either cool our Affedtions, or

leffen our Efteem of it. Let m not think

God Jlack concerning his Promife, as fome

Men count Slacknefs. Tet a little while and

he that jhall come will come^ and will not

tarry : and though we cannot follow him

now, we fliall follow him hereafter. This

fame Jefus who was taken from us into Hea-

ven, fhall undoubtedly fo come in like man-

ner as he was feento go into Heaven.

He fhall come in the Glory of his Father,

and all the holy Angels with him : Then

fhall he fit on the Throne of his Glory, and

before
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Serm. before him fhall be gathered all Nations, in
VTT

. Zl V
order to the final Arbitration of their eternal

Fate.

That we all may be acquitted at that

great Day, and hear that happy Sentence

pronounced, Come^ ye blejfed of my Father,

inherit the Kingdom prepared for you from

the Beginni?ig of the World—God of his in-

finite Mercy grant, &c.

SER-
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SERMON XIII.

The Gift of the Holy Ghoft, both

ordinary and extraordinary.

^\(»^t ksm-}

Luke xxiv. 49.

^^d behold Ife?2d the Promife ofmy
Father upon you : hut tarryye in

the City of Jerufalem, until ye he

endued with Power from on high.

UR blefTed Lord having convIn-SERM.

ced the mofl fcrupulous and dif- XIII.

fident of his Difciples, of the

Certainty of his Refurredlion

from the Dead, by being feen alive, felt

and handled by them ; and having converfed

with
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Sp-rm. with them for forty Days together, is now
^^^ ' delivering to them his laft parting Inftruc-

tions, and preparing them for the Work
Avhereunto he had appointed them. He

had before expounded the Scripture to them,

and opened their Eyes that they might un-

derfland it : He made it clear to them, be-

yond all poffible Sufpicion, that whatfoever

was written in the Law of Mofes^ or the

Prophets, or the Pfalms, concerning a Re-

deemer or Saviour to come, was actually

verified and fulfilled in him ; that his Death

and Sufferings, which were the great Ob-

flacles and Hindrances of their Belief, ought

rather to eftabliiTi and confirm them in it,

and were the furefl Foundation on which it

could be built ; that thus it behoved Chrift

to fuifer, and to rife from the Dead the third

Day ; that Repentance and Remifiion of

Sins fhould be preached in his Name among

all Nations, beginning at Jerufalem -, and

that they were to be his Witnefies of thefe

Things, they who were fo well qualified,

by having been Eye-Witnefi"es of what they

were to preach, to bear a fure and faithful

Tefii-
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Teftlmony to the unbelieving World, toSERM.

whom the Reproach of the Crofs would^^^^
otherwife be an unconquerable Prejudice

:

that before his Crucifixion ne did really per-

form many aftonifhing Works in their Pre-

fence ; and that after his Death and Burial,

he was feen alive by them for many Days

together, and at lall taken up into Heaven.

This they were to teflify with Boldnefs, in

defiance of all Oppolition or Contradiction,

and to run all Hazards, to undergo the lafl

Extremities, rather than depart from fuch

their Teflimony, or be terrified into a De-

nial of what they knew to be fo undoubted

a Truth.

An D to this Purpofe, that they might not

be deilitute of fufficient Help, nor be ready

to yield to the Infirmity of the Flefli, he

afifures them of the Succours of divine

Grace, to enable theni to bear up againfl alj

oppofing Difficulties, and fuch fupernatural

Affiftance from abov(: as would compleatly

fit them for thofe Conflidts they were to

fuftain, and arm them with a Force and

Courage fuperior to the greateft Difcourage-

ments
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Serm. ments that could attend them. Behold 1

^^^.^^fi^d ike Promife ofmy Father upon you : but

tarry ye in the City 0/ Jerufalem until ye be

endued ^ith Power from on high. From
which Words I {hall confider,

I. The Nature of that Promife of the

Father, which he engages to fend down

upon them, and wherein that Power

from on high confifted, viz. in the

Operation of the Holy Spirit of God

upon their Minds.

II. How neceflary it v/as that they Who
were iirft to fettle and propagate the

Gofpel, fhould be endued with a more

abundant Meafure of that Holy Spirit,

and adorned witbi very extraordinary

Gifts and Graces^

III. That the Contii luance of thofe extra-

ordinary Gifts W3 .8 by no means neccf-

fary forthe Church, though of the or-

dinary Affiftance of the Spirit there is

and always willl be need.

First,



ordimry and extraordimry. 5^3
Serm.

First, I am to confider the Nature ofv^ryO

that Promife of the Father, which our Sa-

viour engages to fend down on his Difclples,

and wherein that Power from on high con-

fifted, with which they were to be endued,

to wit, in the Operation of the Spirit of

God upon their Minds.

This Promife is frequently made in the

Old Teftament, but more particularly in that

PafTage of the Prophet, Joel ii. 28. which

St. Peter fhows in the 2d of the J^s, to

have had its Accomplifhment upon the De-

fcent of the Holy Ghofl on the Day of Pen-

tecojl. But this is that, fays he, which nvas

fpoken of by the Prophet Joel : And it fiall

come to pafs in the laft Dap, faith God, that

I will pour out of my Spirit upon all Fief?,

and your Sons and your Daughters fiall pro-

phefy, and your young Men floall fee Vifiofis,

and your old Men fall dream Dreatns : Atui

on my Servants and on my Hand-maidens will

Ipour out, inthofeDays, of my Spirit, and

theyfall prophefy,

N ow
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Serm. Now if this Scripture was at that Time
-^^^1' fulfilled, as St. Pf/^r exprefly tells us it was,

then vain has been the Pretence of Enthu-

iiafts of all Ages (for there has been no Age

of the Church wliich has not produced fome)

who ground their Claim to perfonal Infpira-

tion on this and the like Texts, and fet them-

felves up as above Ordinances and outward

Teaching, the Spirit of the Lord being, as

they alledge, poured out upon all Flefli, and

every one become a Prophet and divinely

infpired Perfon ; when yet at the fame time

they fo far contradict their own Principle as

to reproach others with the Want of fuch

Inlpiration, and highly to value themfelves

above them upon that imaginary Difference.

If therefore they will fuppofe (as they mufl

fuppofe, or the Text is nothing at all to their

Purpofe) that this is univerfally true accord-

ing to the Letter, that all Mankind, or all

Chriftians at leaft, are adorned with fuch a

Fulnefs of Wifdom and Grace, as to need

no Learning or Inflruction, becaufe it is faid

that God's Spirit fhould be poured out upon

all Fleili ; let us hear no more of their own

I peculiar
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peculiar Precioufnefs, and Purity and Per- ^^^•
fe^ion, of their being God's chofen People ^^^^.^

and dear Children, nor of the Vilenefs and

Reprobdcy of others i
fince, if their Expo

-

fitlon of Scripture be true, every body, with-

out Diftindion, is as perfed, and precious,

and pure as they. On this Suppofition there

would not be left one Reprobate upon Earth,

none would be a Caft-away, none would

be dark or blind, or ignorant, but all would

be illuminated by the inward Light, and be

a6led in all their Doings by the Impulfe of

God's Spirit, in as full and ample Manner as

the fakers or New Prophets^ or any other

Pretenders to immediate Revelation.

Or if they will admit of any Limitation

to this Univerfality of the Perfons receiving,

or Fulnefs of the Gifts received, v/hy fhould

they not acquiefce in that which the wifeft

and fobereft Expofitors agree to be the Im-

port of the Pailiige, and which Matter of

Fad: and common Experience demonftrate

to be true : That when our blefled

Saviour fent down the Holy Ghofl from

Heaven (as on this Day) the Spirit was

Vol. n. C c 2;iven
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Serm. given in a much larger and more plentiful

XIII, Degree tj^j^^ had been known by thofe to

whom this Promife was made ; that that

EfFufion of the Spirit had a far more general

Influence than any other j that all Mankind,

without Exception, were concerned in the

Benefits that were convey'd byit,forafmuch as

they were given for the Edification and Sup-

port of his Church in general, into which the

whole World is univerfally invited; that

even thofe peculiar and miraculous Endow-

ments with- which the Apoftles were adorn-

ed, were not beftowed on them purely for

their own Sakes, but to qualify them to do

Good to others, and effedually convert and

redeem them from that State of Wrath and

Bondage in which they lay, to that State of

Grace and Salvation which was oflfer'd by the

Gofpel,and to the glorious Liberty of the Sons

of God ; and that there are other common

Influences of the Spirit, that did not only reft

on the Apoftles, or determine in the firfl Ages,

but were derived down from them to all fuc-

cecding Times, and which do at this Time,

and will, to the End of theWorld, belong to

I every
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every Chriftlan In particular, who does not Serm.
XIII.XIII

hardenhimfelfagainil them, nor drive away "

the Holy Spirit from him : That fo far as

this, the Spirit of God is indeed poured out

upon all Flefl : But that we mufl not, nor

have we any Ground from Experience to

infer from that Expreflion, that every indi-

vidual Perfon is become an infpired Prophet,

or fo enlightened in himfelf, as to have no

Need of feeing by any other Light ; that he

is able to know all Myfleries, and fo fuffi-

ciently ftored with fpiritual Wifdom, that

he is able to be a Guide to himfelf, and has

nothing more to do but to follow his own in-

ternal Motions, in order to recommend him-

felf to God.

The EfFufion of the Holy Ghoft, plen-^

tiful as it was, was not however fo copious

as this, nor mufi that Power from on high,

promifed in my Text, with which the A-

poftles were endued in a very eminent De-

gree, and of which all Chriilians partake,

in a due Proportion to their Occafions ; this

Power from on high, I fay, mufl by no

means fuperfede our Endeavours of gettlnfy

C c 2 the
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Serm. the beft Inftrudion and Knowledge of our

AlII. Duty we can here below.

If he who fent forth his Spirit, and gave

fuch Gifts unto Men, had not intended that

one Ihould edify another, and that the Wants

of one fhould be fupplied out of the Abun-

dance of another, he would not have fo or-

dered it, that this Man fliould remarkably

excel in one Gift or Qualification,that in an-

other, wherein the other is deficient: There

would not have been fuch Diverfity of Gifts

fo varioufly difperfed ; there would not be

fuch Variety of Adminiftrations or Of-

fices appointed in the Church, fuch as A-

poftles. Prophets, Paftors, and Teachers,^^.

nor fuch Diverfities of Operations, if it were

not for the Reafon the Apoftle gives in the

12th of I Cor. where he makes mention

of them. But the Manlfejlation of the Spi-

rit^ fays he, is giveji to every Man to profit

iisithal, i. e. it is not given him for his own

particular Ufe alone, but for the common

Benefit of the Church or Society of Cliri-

ftians. After which he proceeds to enume-

rate the various Operations which lay dif-

perfed
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perfed, and which one and the lame- Spirit
^|,^^-

had divided to every Man feverally as he ^^.-.^

would. He fliews liow to one was commit-

ted the Word of Wifdom, to another the

Word of Knowledge by the flime Spirit,

and fo to others refpedively thefc different

Talents ; Faith, the Gifts of healing, the

working of Miracles, Prophefy, difcern-

ing of Spirits, divers kinds of Tongues,

the Interpretation of Tongues : And he

draws an Argument from hence for the U-

nity of the Church, becaufe the Members

of it having different Offices allotted, and

being qualified to be helpful to one another,

each accordfng to the Gift he is intrufbed

with, they become thereby neceffary to each

other ; comparing them to the Members of

the natural Body, all of which have their

peculiar Fundions, and no one of them can

pretend to fay to another, I have no need of

thee. And the Queilion that is afked in the

one Cafe, If the whole Body were an Eye,

where were the Hearing ? If the whole

were Hearing, where were the Smelling?

may as fitly be applied in the other, if all

C c 3 were
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Serm. were Prophets, where were the Teachers?

^^y^' If all were Teachers, where were the

Hearers ?

Since then the really gifted Perfons, even

in the apoftolical Times, when the miracu-

lous Operations of the Holy Ghoft were not

yet ceafed, employed their feveral Gifts in

Subfervience to one another j and even he

who had the Gift of fpeaking in unknown

Tongues, was beholden to him who had

the Interpretation of Tongues ; how vain

is it for any particular Chriftian, in thefe

latter Ages of the World, to think he is fo

fufficient of himfelf, and fo full of the di-

vine Spirit, as not to be capable of receiving

Improvement from any other

!

Let us conlider now in the

Second Place, hownecelTary it was that

they who were firfl to fettle and propagate

the Gofpel, fhould be endued with a more

abundant Meafure of that holy Spirit, and

adorned with extraordinary Gifts and Graces.

If we confider the State of Religion at

^hat Time in the World, how generally Ido-

latry
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1

latry prevailed, what a fuperftitious Vene- SLerm*

ration was paid to thofe imaginary Powers, iK
who were dignified with the Name of Gods,

how roughly they treated any Perfon that

pretended to fay any thing in Derogation of

them ; how the Jews, an inconfiderable and

conquered People, then under Subjedion to

a foreign Power, and at the Mercy not only

of the Roman Emperor, but of a deputed

Governor of a Province ; how they, I fay,

who were the only Worfhippers of the true

God, and vilified and defpifed by all other

Nations for being fo, were withal fo tena-

cious of their own Cuftoms and Ceremonies,

and fo hard to be perfuaded that any part of

the Mofaical Inftitution was to be abro^rated

and diflblved, and to give way to a better

and more perfed Rule, fo big with the Ex-
pedation of a Meffiah of another Figure,

than one who made his firft Appearance in

a Stable, fo partial to themfelves, fo conceit-

ed of God's Partiality for them, and fo very

backward to allow that the reft of the World
fliould ever be upon the Level with them,
and enjoy the fame Privileges with the Seed of

C c 4 ji^ra^
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Serm. Abraham, without fubmittino; to be circum-
XIII •

^^^^^^J^
cifed

J that they were more difpofed to join

with their own Perfecutors, in perfecuting

the Chriftians for not agreeing to their whole

Law, than to allift them and tiike their parts

for confenting to the better'Part of it.

If, I fay, we take this View of the Po-

fture of Affairs, at the Time when Chrifti-

anity was to be planted, we Oiall eafily be

convinced that no common Degree of Refo-

lution was required in thofe who were to be

employed in carrying on a Work that from

every Quarter was fure to meet with fo much

Oppofition.

A certain Knowledge of the Truth of

what they reported, and a good Degree of

natural Courage, might carry them a great

Way; but Racks and Tortures, and fuch fe-

vere Ufage as fell to their Lots, will tire out

the boldeft Couroge, and force the braveft

Aflerter of Truth to recede from his Tefti-

mony, and facrifice his Confcience to his

prefent Eafe and Deliverance from Pain, if

he is not armed with a ilronger Refolution

than
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than what can arife from his perfonal Brave- Serm.

ry and natural Conftitution.
'•

But let us fuppofe the Faith of the A-

poflles to have been never fo ftrong, and

their Courage in the Defence of it never fo

great, and the World much better difpofed

than it v^ras for the Reception of a Doctrine

fo contrary to all that they had believed be-

fore
;

yet if we look upon their other Qua-

lifications for the undertaking a Work of

fuch important Confequence, as the Conver-

fion of all Mankind to a new Way of Wor-

fhip, to the Belief of one only God, and

liim not one of all that Multitude of Dei-

ties, with which their fabulous Divinity had

ilored them (which, had it been, it might

poifibly have procured them fome Adhe-

rents among thofc who affected to pay a

peculiar Honour to that Deity, and had fet

him up as their tutelar Patron) I fay, if we
take a View of their Qualifications for fo

hopelefs an Enterprize, we may fee a ftill

greater Occafion for their being endued with

a fupernatural Power from above.

Thev
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^ym'
^^^^ ^^^ generally been bred to no

^^^y^ Learning, and been employed in fome of

the meaneft Occupations ; they were fur-

nifhed with none of the Subtilties of Logic

to convince, nor the Ornaments of Rheto-

ric to perfuade, they were able to converfe in

no other Language but that of their own

Country ; and how little a Way would that

carry them, or what would it avail them

toward the Converfion of People who fpoke

in a Tongue they could not underiland ?

Or if they could fpeak to be underftood,

who would believe their Report, and give

their AfTent to Things fo aftonifhing and

feemingly impoflible, upon their bare Affir-

mation, without Proof?

To remedy all which Inconveniencies,

and make them equal to the Taflc that was

laid on them, the Holy Spirit from above

defcended on them, and fortified them with

Powers more than human. From that In-

ftant they felt themfelves poflefled of a Faith

that no Doubts or Difficulties could ftagger,

a Refolution that no Hazards could daunt,

no Extremity of Pain or Sufferings weary

outi
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out ; fuch a Command of Expreffion, andSERM.
XIII

Force of Reafoning, as all their Adverfanes .^.^
were not able to gainfay, fuch a Variety of

Languages, that whatever Nation or People

they addrefTed themfelves to, they all heard

them fpeak in their own refpedive Tongues

the wonderful Works of God. And as a

farther Confirmation of the Truth of what

they fpake, they faw them likewife do as

well as fay the wonderful Works of God,

that is, they beheld them perform fuch ftu-

pendous Operations as could not be pro-

duced by the fingle Power of any natural

Agent, but muft be brought to pafs by the

particular Diredlion and Affiftance of a di-

vine Power. It was God himfelf that, as

the Apoftle fpeaks, Heb. ii. 4. bare them

witnefs, ivith Signs and Wonders, and divers

Miracles and Gifts of the Holy Ghoji,

And fuch Affiflance as this, fuch fpecial

and extraordinary Endowments, were of .

*

Neceflity required in thofe who were the

firft Labourers in the Chriftian Harveil, as

all great Undertakings at the Beginning re-

quire fome temporary Helps, that may be

dif'
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Serm. difpenfed with after once a sood Pros^refs Is

XIII •

& &

•,made in the Work, and the main Difficul-

ties furmounted.

And fuch is the Cafe in the fpiritual

Building of the Chriftian Church, in which

the Continuance of thofe extraordinary Gifts

is now no longer neceffary, though of the

ordinary Affiftance of the Spirit there is, and

always will be need, as long as the World

endures. Which was the

Th I R D Point, and comes now to be con-

fidered.

The Church itfelf, as well as the Mem-

bers that compofe it, had its Time of In-

fancy, during which many Things were in-

dulged to it, that were always intended to

be withdrawn when it fhould come to full

Age : it was then fed with Milk, but in due

time was to feed upon ftronger Meat. Our

blefTed Saviour dealt much in the fame man-

ner with his Difciples, rcferving many things

he wanted to acquaint them with, till they

were well enough confirmed in their Faith,

to hear them without too much Commotion.

1 have
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/ have yet many Thhigs, fays he, tofay unto S e rm.

youMt youcannot bear them ;z(?to,Joh.xvi. 1 2.
•^"*

•

'T IS therefore a very weak and groundlefs

Complaint in thofe who lament the Decay

of Miracles, and the Defed of fuch fuper-

iiatural Proofs of the Truth of Chriftianity,

as were given- in the Apoftles Days : Thefe

were neceffary Indulgences to an Infant-

SLite
J but for any one to defire them now,

is as if a grown Perfon Hiould defire to be fed

or carried like a Child. St. Faiil plainly in-

timates, Eph, iv. tliat fuch infpired Perfons

as were invefkd with a Power of working

Miracles, fuch as Apoilles, Prophets, Evan-

gelifts, ^c, were not to be of lafling Du-
ration, but only till the Church was arrived

at a good Degree of Perfection j they were

given, he fays, for the perfeeling of the

Saints, for the Work of the Minijiry, for the

edifying the Body of Chrifi, till we come, in

the Unity of the Faith, and of the Kjiow--

ledge of the Son of 'God, unto a perfe£i

Man.

One Part of the Evidence on which they

believed, who lived in thofe early Days, we
mufl own to be impo/Tible, in tlie Nature of

2 the
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Serm. the Thing, to have come down to us, unlefs
XIII .

^^^^*^ the Apoftles had been made immortal, and

that is, the perfonal Atteftation of living

WitnefTes, who fhould declare to us, that

they thenlfelves were Eye-wltnefles of what

our Saviour did and fuffered ; nor indeed is

there any need of that, or any other Decla-

ration, iince the Hiftory of his Life and

Death is fo faithfully related by thofe very

WitnefTes, and tranfmitted down to us in the

Books of the New Teftament.

Whatever fpecial Gifts were vouch-

fafed upon the Defcent of the Holy Spirit,

were in order to the Settlement of the Chri-

itian Religion, but are now of no longer

Continuance ; whether there were Prophe-

cies, they have failed, whether there wereMi-

racles, they are ceafed ; whether there were

Tongues, they are now no otherwife to be

acquired but by Study and Application.

But, which is of far greater Value and

Importance to us, than if we were able to

work all Miracles, to foretell all Events, to

unfold all Myfteries, or to fpeak in all Lan-

guages, the faving and fimdtifying Gifts of

that
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that Spirit, who (as on this Day) cameSERM.
XlII

down from Heaven, do ftill remain for our ^
Comfort and Support j and every one of us>

if we fincerely defire and pray for them,

may be fure effedually to obtain them. He

regenerates us at our Baptifm, and makes us

one with Chrift ; he purifies our Hearts,

and gives them a holy and religious Frame

;

he difpofes us to fet about our Duty, and for-

tifies us with Vigour and Chearfulnefs to go

through with it ; he diredls us in our Doubts,

enlightens ourUnderftandings, gives a happy

Turn to our Inclinations, he guards us from

Temptations, and fupports us in Afflidions.

He adds Life and Warmth to our Devotion,

and poflefies us with a joyful Aflurance that

our Prayers have found Acceptance.

These and the like Operations he con-

tinues to exert, and will do fo to the End of

the World ; and thofe of this fort St. Paid

,exhorts us to pray for, as the moil excellent

Gifts ; more excellent than thofe miraculous

ones he had been fpeaking of before. The
latter indeed make a Man appear greater,

but the former will make him not only in

appear-
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^Xin
^^'^'^''^^^^"^^' ^^^'^ Reality better; the latter

»,^<-^^""'^y l>e a Temptation to fpiritual Pride, than

which there is no Vice more dangerous

;

and this St. Paul feems to confefs to have

been ahnoft his Cafe, after he had been

caught up to the third Heaven ; he had a

fore Conflid with a Meilenger of Satan, left

he /liould be exalted above meafure, through

the Abundance of the Revelation ; whereas

the former difpofe a Man to be all Humi-

lity as well as Duty, to do better Things

than others, and yet to efteem others better

than himfelf. Thofe of the latter fort are

no fure and difcinguifliina; Marks of God's

Favour^ but are given, without Diftindlion,

to Good and Bad ; to thofe who are at En-

mity with him, as well as others to whom
he is reconciled. It may fometimes ferve his

Purpofc as well to make a wicked Man the

Inftrument of doing Miracles, or foretelling

Things to come, as a good one. Balaam

was a bad Man, and yet a true Piophet

;

and Saul, at the fame Time that he was per-

fecuting David, had a Fit of Infpiration

come upon him, and immediately fella pro-

phefying.
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pheiying. The Power of cafting out Devils, Se rm.
XIII

and performing other aftonifhing Works, "^
was given by our Saviour to all his Dif-

ciples, the treacherous 'Judas not excep-

ted. And when fome of them feemed to

value themfelves too much upon the Power

that was given them, and came to make

their Boaft to him what Succefs they had

met with, and what Command they had

over the wicked Spirits : hord^ fay they,

even the Devils are fuhjeB unto us in tbj

Name : He gives this Check to their Pride j

Rejoice not in this^ that the Devils are made

fubjeB unto you ; but rejoice rather in this,

that your Names are written in the Book of

Life.

St. Paul puts it asapoffible Cafe, that a

Mao may fpeak with the Tongue of Men

and Angels, that he may have the Gifc of

Prophefy, and underiland ^11 jMyfteries and

all Knowledge, and yet have no Charity,

and confequently be nothing profited. And

therefore, with regard to thofe miraculous

EfFeds which followed the Defcent of the

Vol. II. Dd Holy
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Se?.m. HolyGhoft, as the Almkhtv aded like a

^^i^vvlfe Mafter-Buijder of his Church, when

iie caufed hisPower to be fo manifefted, and

flren'5thened the Foundation of it at firfl with

fuch convenient Supports j fo did he proceed

like a wife Governor of it, in difcontinuing

thof^ Helps, when he found they were no

longer neceffary.

But blefled be his divine Goodnefs for

it, he flill is pleafed to afford us the Affift-

ance of his holy Spirit, in fuch Cafes where

his Help is moO: needful ; whofe gracious

and heavenly Influence it is that mollifies our

obdurate Hearts, affwages our ilormy Paf-

iions, raifes our dejected Spirits, baniflies

our Fears, improves cur Graces, flrengthens

our Refolutions, fills us v/ith the Love of

God and of our Neighbour, and gives to all,

who will fuffer themfelves to be conduced

by him, fuch an Earned: and AiTurance of

God's Favour, that they meditate on hea-

venly Things with Joy, and contemplate

with Delightj they look up to the Prize that

is fet before them, and to Jefus the Author

and
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and Finifl-iCr of their Salvation, and in thatSERM.

Confidence they are raifed above all world- XIII.

ly Difcouragements, they regard not Diftrefs

or Perfecution, or Death itfelf, in compa-

rifon of that glorious and heavenly Re-

ward.

D d 2 S E R-
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SERMON XIV.

The Nature and Extent of Saving

Knowledge.

Preached before Q^Anne, June 14, 17 13.

John xvii. 5.

^?id this is Life eternal^ that they

might bww thee, the only true

God^ and Jefus Chrift ^cohom thou

hafl fe77t,

Hatever Varietywemayob-SERM.

ferve in the Appetites and In- rz\^
clinations of Men, how wide

foever they may fly from each

other in their feveral Aims and Purfuits, by

forming fuch Schemes of Pleafure and Satif-

D d
3 faction
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Se RM. fadion as have very little Refemblance amons;
-Y"T \T

j^^_J^thcmfelves; nay, which often thwart and

run counter to each other:

Yet there are two or three Objecfts of

Defire fo natural and univerfal, that one

mufl be diverted of Humanity before he can

ceafe to affedt and covet them at leaft, tho'

perhaps he may not be fo wife as to take the

beft and readieft Way to compafs his Wifhes,

and make himfelf Mafter of what feems to

him fo inviting and defirable.

The Inclinations I fay in which all Men

agree, are, the Defire of Life, the Defire of

Happinefs, and of the Perpetuity of that

Happincfs.

Life, or a Continuance of Being, is the

firft and uppermofl Thing in our Wiflies j

our AfFe(5lions have a mechanical Tendency

toward it ; and there is nothing which Na-

ture fo fcrongly abhors as an utter DifTolu-

tion and Extind:ion : There is no Torture

we would not endure, no Pleafure we would

not rellnquifli for the Prefervation of it. And

the Devil himfelf did for once fpeak Truth,

when he affirmed that. Skin for Sh'n^ all

Shat a Mail hath^ tciU he givefor his Life,

I And
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And all this is little more thanMechanifm,SERM.

and the mere Operation of the animal Na-, 1^^ *.

ture ; fuch a Love of Life as has hitherto

been mentioned, is common to us with

brute Creatures.

But as we are made capable of looking

forward toward Futurity, and are fenfible

before-hand that there muil: be a Time when

this earthly Tabernacle will moulder into

Duft, which Beafts have no Capacity of

forefeeing; fincc we find, by the Experience

of all that have gone before us, that the Em-
pire of Death is univerfal, that all mull fub-

mit to the fatal Stroke, and that fooner or

later it will be our own Turn : The Senfo

of this puts us upon a new Defire, and

makes us wifh for the Prolongation of our

Being, (fince in this Life it cannot be ex-

tended beyond a fliort determinate Space) in

another State beyond the Grave, where there

{hall be no more Death.

But neither docs this fatisfy the Cravings

of our Mind ; we do not only wifli to live,

and that for ever, but to have that Life mads

eafy and happy by an entire Freedom from

D 4 4
^^'^
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Serm. all Pain and Sorrow, from all MIfery and

^-^,J^^^^^> and by an adlual Enjoyment of the

highefl Delight and Satisfadtion.

And this threefold Defire of Life, Eter-

nity, and Happinefs, is the main Foundation

that fupports the whole Fabric of our Reli-

gion : For fince to covet thefe Things is na-

tural, and to compafs them impoflible by our

own Strength ; this puts us upon the En-
quiry, from whence they are to be had, or

what other Power is able to beftow them on

us.

And when we have difcovered, as with

a little Reflexion we may, that they are en-

tirely at the Difpofal of that fupreme and

fovereign Being, who gives to all Life and

Breath and all Things, we being tied fafl to a

Dependency on him j it puts us, if we are

wife, on courting his Favour by all poffible

Methods, and fhunning his Difpleafure.

Whilst this Confideration is well fixed

in our Mind?, it makes us regular, tradable

and obedient, forward to hearken to his In-

aru(5tions, and ready to execute his Com-
. mands;

*
' Where-
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Wh e r e as were we free and independent S e r M.

Creatures, had we none of thefe Wants, or XIV.

none but fuch as we could fupply by our

own Induftry and Forecaft, were our Life

more durable and certain, or our Happinefs

lefs precarious j if thefe invaluable Bleffings

were not the Gift of God originally, or be-

ing once given, were they irrevocably our

own ; 'tis much to be feared that fuch

would be the Ingratitude of our Nature as

not to own a Subjecflion, or pay any Allegi-

ance where we had no farther Expedation,

that we ihould be very little folicitous as to

the Love or Hatred of fuch a Power as was

no longer able either to proted or hurt us.

But this is far from being our Cafe : For

if we have any Knowledge, any Experience,

any Senfe or Feeling left, we cannot but

perceive that we are far from being the Ma-

ilers and Difpofers of our own Fate.

That whatever feeming Advantages v/e

enjoy in prcfent, we hold by a very preca-

rious Tenure, nor can we be afiiired how
long we fhall polTcfs them. And as to our

future Expectation, whatever Happinefs and

Bllfs
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Serm. Blifs is referved in Store for us, that \i is all

V 1 J .conditional, and no otherwife to be obtained

but by an exad Performance of the necefTary

Terms, and a Compliance with the flated

Rules, that are prefcribed us.

But this is our great and unfpeakable

Privilege, that what we have not, nor can

have of ourfelves, may be ours by the Gift

and Indulgence of God, if we will feek it

by fuitable and proper Methods.

We have it in our Power to compafs all

our Defires, by a due Application to our fu-

preme Benefador. We may live, we may
live eternally, we may live eternally happy.

^nd this is Life eternal^ that we know him

the only true God, and Jefus Chrijl who?n he

hath fent.

This is Life eternal; that is, this is the

Way that leads to eternal Life j as when our

Saviour fays in another Chapter of this Gof-

pel, T^his is the Co}idem?iafion, that Light is

come into the IVorld, &c. /. e. their refufing

to be guided by that Light, but rather

chufing Darknefs before it, as a convenient

Veil for their wicked A.5lions, is the Way
to
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to Condemnation, and the Thing that will Serm.

bring them to Judgment 5 and the like -^^^-

Manner of fpeaking is very frequent in

Scripture.

My Defign at prefent is, from the Words

before us to treat of the following Points.

I. Where this Knowledge of the only

true God, and of Jefus Chrifl whom
he hath fent, which is the Way that

muft bring us to eternal Life, is to be

fought.

II. Wherein this Knowledge confifts.

III. How far this Knowledge is of Ne-

ceffity required of us in order to Sal-

vation.

I. I am to conlider.Where this Knowledsie

of the only true God, and of Jefus Chrifl

whom he hath fent, is to be fought.

God has been pleafed in Times pad to

reveal himfelf to Mankind at fundry Times
and in divers Manners j but all thofe for-

mer
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Serm. mer Manifeftations of himfelf, whether by

^™ 1^ the Light of Nature, or by private Reve-

lation to particular Men, or Bodies of Men,

were compleated and comprehended in that

laft and greateft, which he made by his

Son, God manifeft in the Fiefh.

As Chrift was the lafl of the Prophets,

and fhut up, as it were, the Door of

Revelation, infomuch that no other is to be

expedled, no new Gofpel to be publifhed j

nor can Salvation be attained but by a firm

Adherence to the Truths which he has de-

clared to us
J

fo God has provided that this

Revelation fhould be full and fufficient.

And therefore, when he fent his Son into

the World, he poured out whole Rivers of

divine Wifdom, and no longer gave it Drop

by Drop, and in fparing Difpenfations, as he

had done to the other Prophets that had

gone before him.

By him he has declared every Thing,

that can conduce to the mod pcrfed Know-

ledge of himfelf, I mean as far as he is ca-

pable of being known by us in this Life, or

as it is neceffary for us to know in order to

a
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a better, Infomuch, that whatfoever he has Se rm.

not revealed, it can be of no Importance to us^

to be acquainted with at prefent, nor fhall we

ever fufFer by our Ignorance of any fuch re-

ferved and undifcovered Truth.

But forafmuch as it was fb ordained,

that that great and excellent Prophet, in or-

der to accomplifh the other Offices of his

Mediation, fhould, after a few Years Con-

verfe with Mankind, be removed from this

World, and return to his Father's Right

Hand in Heaven ; the fame neceffary and

faving Dc(ft ine, which he preached in Per-

fon, whilil he remained on Earth, he has

caufed to be faiihfully committed to Writ-

ing by holy and divinely infpired Men, for

the Benefit of after Ages ; and to the End

that all Men, while the World ffiall endure,

may know where to be inftruded in true

heavenly Wifdom, and be taught the Way
that leads to Happinefs and Salvation.

If then we would know God, and Jefus

Chrift whom he has fent, we mud know

them as they are revealed in thefe facred

Oracles. Almighty God at this Day is pleaf-

j ed
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Serm. cd to ipeak to us in no other Language, nei-

' ther by Angels, nor by Dreams, nor by

Urim, nor by Prophets. Nor have we any

farther Revelation to look for, either of the

fame Gofpel over again, or of any new one,

nor mull we hearken to any new one,

though an Angel from Heaven fhould preach

it to us.

Whatsoever it is fit for us to knov/,

or neceffary for us to believe, either con-

cerning our Creator or Redeemer is there,

and there only to be found.

And vain is the Pretence to a more ex-

cellent and perfed Knowledge in thofe Men^

who not contented with Scripture Inftru-

(Sion, have recourfe to unwritten Traditions,

and pay as great a Regard and Veneration

to fuch Stories as they have by Report and

Hearfay, as if they were the undoubtedWord

of God, and the infallible Dilates of his

Holy Spirit.

Where thefe are admitted, there can be

no certain Knowledge of God or of Chrift,

but every one may form what Notions of

them he pleafes j there can be nothing fo

extrar
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extravagant which they may not pretend Serm.

fome Tradition to juftify. v-^v^
But with what Affurance can any one

depend on a Relation of which the Author

is unknown, the Truth unattefted, which

is tranfmitted through many Hands, with-

out any fixed Standard either as to the

Matter or Expreffion, and hable to be added

to or diminiflied, as every one fhould think

fiO.

There is nothing furely fo variable and

fallible as this oral Tradition ; and yet it is

made the great Support of that Church, that

lays a Claim to Infallibility.

Nor lefs unreafonable and impious is the

Pretence of thofe, who pretend to know

God by immediate Infpiration ^ who give

out that they are above Ordinances and Dif-

cipline, and the common Methods of In-

ftrudion j that to be guided by the Letter

of the Scripture is low and carnal ; but for

their Parts they have the fame Spirit v/ith-

in them by which the Scripture was wrote^

and need not go to the Brook to drink,

when they have the Fountain-head in them-

ielves -.
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Serm. felvesj that they underfland all Myfterles

^^^^,^_^ without any outward Teaching ; and as for

the written Word, they call it by fuch vi-

lifying and detrading Names, as I will not

now repeat.

Such Men there are who whilft they

afFedt a Shew of the greateft Humility, arc

polTefTed with the mo{l arrogant and diabo-

lical Pride, who under the groffeft Igno-

rance pretend to the highefl Wifdom ; and

I wifh we may not too late be fenfible that

under a Colour of the plaineft Simplicity,

they harbour the moft pernicious Defigns.

But falfe and deceitful is all fuch Wif-

dom as would exalt itfelf above God and his

Word, which we are to embrace as the only

fure and infallible Rule of Faith, in oppo-

fition to all fuch Amendments and Additions

as are impofed merely by human Authority,

however venerable Names they carry, or

whatever Show of Antiquity they would

feem to offer at.

And likewife, in contradidion to that

mock Blaze and counterfeit Light, which

fome miflake for the Irradiation of the

Spirit,
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Spirit, when it is onlv flruck out from aSEPM.
'

XIV
heated Imagination. _ *,

Whatever true Knowledge we can

have of God, muft be drawn from the ca-

nonical Books of the Old and New Tefta-

ment, which is the facred Repoiitory of all

true and necelTary Wifdom. I come now,

in the

Second Place to confider, wherein this

Knowledge of the only true God, and of

Jefus Chrifr whom he has fent, confifts.

It may feem flrange that fo great a Strefs

{hould here be laid on the mere knowing

of God, as that Life eternal fhould be the

Reward of it. TlUs is Life eternal, that

they fhould know thee, &c. Whereas

knowing is an Acl of the Underftanding

only ; and God, we are often told, expedls

to be ferved with the Will and Affedtion

likewife, and with all the Faculties of our

Soul.

And it Is certain, a Man may be endued

with a large Share of Knowledge j and yet,

for Want of acting according to what he

knows, may not only fall fhort of Happi-

VoL.II. Ee nefs
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The Nature and Extent

SERM.nefs and Salvation, but be adjudged to a

• ^very uneafy Portion : For fo our Saviour

tells us, that that Servant who knew his

Majter's Will, and did it not, Jhould be

beaten with many Stripes.

But itmuft be obferved, that the Know-

ledge mentioned in Scripture is of two Sorts j

the one adlive and efficacious, the other

languid and quiefcent, without any Effi-

cacy at all.

The former is, when what we know

and underfland does not reft in a bare Spe-

culation, but moves and operates on the

Will, and excites the Man to A(f^ion j when

it commands the Affent of the Mind, and

engages it to fet the bodily Organs on work,,

fo as to bring forth Faith and Obedience,

and a ready Execution of the divine Will.

The latter is, when our Knowledge is

barely an hSi of the intelledtual Faculty,

a mei-e Perception of that which is Good,

without a fuitable Operation confequent

thereto j when all that we apprehend ends

in perfect Notion, and brings forth no Fruit

to demonftrate its Livelinefs and Virtue.

In
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In both thefe Senfes the Word is often Sepm.

ufed. In the former of them, almoft in ^^^^
every Chapter of the Bock of Proverbs,

where Knowledge is all along ufed in the

flime Senfe with the Fear of God, and other

Expreffions, that denote the whole Sum

and Subftance of Religion.

Thus the Prophet Jer. xxii. 16. fpeak-

ing of Jofiah, one of the good Kings of

Judah^ He did ^Judgment and Jtijiice—He
judged the Caufe of the Poor and Needy—
IVas not this to know ?ne F faith the Lord,

St. Peter tells us of fome that efcaped the

Pollution of the Worlds through the Know-

ledge of the Lord and Saviour fefus Ckriji.

2 Pet. ii. 20. And St. John, that he that

loveth not
J
knoweth not God-, for God is

Love. I John iv. 8.

The Knowledge fpoken of in all thefe

Places, and many others, is joined with

EfFeft, and implies fuch a knowing of God

as gives us a true Conviction of his divine

Nature and Attributes, his infinite Purity

and Averiion to Sin, his fupreme Power

and Authority over us, his unqueftionabie

E e 2 Truth
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Serm. Truth and Veracity in performing what he

^^^^* has promifed, and executing what he has

threatned ; when the Confideration of God,

as adorned with thefe Perfed:ions, has fo

powerful an Influence upon our Manners,

as to engage us to forfake all Sin and Im-

purity, and to lead holy and virtuous Lives,

in order to recommend ourfelves to his Fa-

vour, and to fhun his mofl: heavy Difplea*

fure i then is our Knowledge of God ope-

rative and efficacious, fuch a one as our Sa-

viour is fpeaking of in my Text, when he

makes it the Way to eternal Life.

There may indeed, on the contrary, be

fuch a Knowledge as is inefficacious, and

brings forth no Fruit, nor exerts itfelf in

* fuitable and correfpondent Ads of Piety.

But fuch a Knowledge will be far from en-

titling a Man to that glorious Reward ; nay

farther, it will encreafe and aggravate his

Doom.

They who know God in this Senfe only,

will never be known, /, e. acknowledged

by him. But when in confidence of their

Familiarity and Acquaintance with him^

they
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they fliall knock at the Door of the King- Serm.

dom of Heaven, and defire to be admitted,
^^^..^^

our Saviour has taught them what Anfwer

they mufl exped : I know you not 'whence

ye are : depart jrom me ye Workers of Ini-

quity.

This knowing v^ithout working, and

without Effedl, St. Pcuil has expofed in fe-

veral Places in his Epiftles, but more at

large, Rojn. ii. 18, £?<:. which I fhall re^

peat to you, and it (liall ferve for all other

Inftances, where knowing is taken in this

Senfe, as there are many others T^hou

knowejl his JVill^ (fays the Apoflle to one

that valued himfelf for being a Jew, and

for his Skill in theMofaical Law) thoukfiow-

eji his Will^ and approveji the l^hings that

are more excellent^ being infiriidicd out of

the haw ; and art confident that thou thy-

felf art a Guide of the Blind^ a Light of

them which are in Darbiefs j an hiftruBor

of the Foolip, a Teacher of Babes, which

hafi; the Form of Knowledge and ofthe Truth

in the Law. Thou therefore which teacheft

another^ teachefi thou not thyfelf? And fo on,

Ee 3 The
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Serm. The Devils themfelves, before their Fall,

-^^^- had as great a Share of the Knowledge of

God as created Beings were capable of j and

yet, for want of Obedience, they fell into

that State of Mifery and Perdition where

they now lie.

Nay, even in their lapfed Condition,

they are not unacquainted with his Perfee-

tions ; they know his Purity and Hatred of

Sin, and therefore they are wickjsd in fpite,

and entice Mankind to be {o too.

They are fenfible of his Juftice, whilft

they fmart under it, and have felt too much
of his Power to be ignorant how unbounded

it is. They believe, and yet they tremble j

they know him, and therefore tremble.

But as all this Convidion cannot extort

from them one fingle Ad of Obedience,

they will be fo far from being the better for

what they underftand, that it will only ferve

to enhance their Torment, and fink them

deeper in the bottomlefs Lake.

Their exahed Knowledge will, be their

Sin, nay it will be their Punifhment too.

Nor can any Thing be a more exquifite

Torture
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Torture to a malignant Spirit, than to beSr^M.
bound to coir.mend that Worth it hates ^ XIV.

and confefs his Juflice, wLilft it groans un-

der his Corredtion. ^
From what has been fald it may appear,

that to know God to our everlafling Advan-

tage, is to be pofTelTed with fuch high and

venerable Thoughts of his fupcrlative Ex-

cellence, fo well to have confidered all his

Attributes, to be io fenfible of what we owe

him, and what .he expedts from us, as en-

tirely to devote ourfelves to his Service, and

make it the Bulinefs of our Lives to pleafe

him. And hereby, as ^l.'John fays, ihall

isje know that ive know hwi^ if we keep his

Commandments.

But there is another Branch yet of the

Knowledge fpoken of in the Text. We
muft know not only God the Father, but

Jefus Chrift, whom he has fcnt.

We muft confider his Dignity likewife,

and worfhip him with the fame Degree of

Reverence and Honour 5 we muft refledt

on the Greatnefs of the Salvation he has

wrought for us, and his infinite Love and

£e 4 Con-
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Serm. Condefcenfion in undertaking the Work of

y^^^^^our Redemption.

In order to know him as we ought, we
r muft obey his Precepts, and beheve his Do-

<a:rine, efpecially what he taught us relating

to his own divine Perfon and Miffion. If

we know him to be a true Prophet fent

from God, as fuch we muft beheve him
in whatever he has declared to us.

And there is nothing he has told us in

more clear and exprefs Terms, than that

he himfelf was with God in the Beginning,

before the Creation of the World j that he

had two Natures, a divine and human, and

that he was in the Form of God, before he

took on him the Likenefs of Man j that he

and his Father are one -, that he is adorned

with all the divine Attributes and Perfedions;

and in fum, that he is the true, very, and

eternal God.

JVhofoever therefore, in this Senfe, denies

the Son, has ?iot the Father, i John ii. 23.

And the fame Apoflle tells us, ch. v. u 12.

that he that hath the Son^ hath Life everlafl-

ingy
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hig ; but he that hath not the Son, bath not Serm.

everlafiing Life. U'WJ
For herein conlifts the Excellency of the

New Covenant, that God has given himfelf

to be known by us, not obfcurely, as for-

merly by Mofes, but more fully and clearly

by his only-begotten Son, who being the

Brightnefs of his Glory, and the exprefs

Charader of his Perfon ; the Image of the

invifible God clothed with a vifible Form,

the eternal Word made Flefli and dwelling

among us j did in fome Sort make God him-

felf confpicuous to us.

We beheld the Glory as of the only begotten

of the Father, full of Grace and Truth. And

ofhis Fidnefs have we all received, and Grace

for Grace.

And as that divine Grace, of which

he was full, and which he has communi-

cated to us, was nothing elfe but the Ope-

ration of the Almighty Spirit, the third

Perfon of the Godhead, who from all Eter-

nity proceeded from the Father and him-

felf; to whom he has afcribed all thofe di-

vine Properties, which are common to him

and
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Serm. and the Father 3 whom after his Departure

r^' he fubflituted his Vicegerent h(;re on

Earth, whom, by Virtue of that Subordi-

nation that is between them in refped: of

their Original or Extradion, notwithftand-

ing an Equality of Nature, he fent and de-

puted, as the Father had done him, to con-

tinue and diffufe the Do(5lrine he had

preached, through all fucceeding Ages, to

fandify and illuminate the Members of his

Church, and feal them unto the Day of

Redemption :

' On thefe Accounts, I iliy, the Know-

iedcre of the Father and Son is not perfed;

and complete, nor fuch as will entitle us to

eternal Life, unlefs we acknowledge like-

wife the Holy Ghoft,whofubfirts with them

in the fame common Nature and undivided

EITence. Which brings mc to my
Third Confideration, 'utz. How far this

Knowledge is required of us in order to our

Salvation-.

No^ this we may certainly conclude, that

no farther Knowledge of God and his At-

tributes is made the Condition of our ever-

lafling
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lafting Happinefs, than what is plainly andSERM.

clearly revealed to us in Holy Scripture ; not^ -^

fuch a clear and adequate Perception of the

divine Nature, as is referved for our Reward

in another State, where we fhall be bleft

with a thorough Comprehenfion of that

which now is dark and myflerious to us

:

Not any abftrufe and unrevealed Points as

to the Manner of the Subfiftence or Ope-

ration of the three Perfons in the Godhead.

God dwelleth in Light inacceffible, where

no mortal Eye can penetrate. The Eye of

Faith itfelf can but imperfedly view that

tranfcendent Glory ; but the Line of Rea-

fon can never found fuch unfathomable

Depths. We may be loft and bewildered in

the lofty Contemplation, but can never

make any new Difcoveries.

But fo far as God himfelf is pleafed and

willing to be known by weak and frail

Mortality, what he has exprefly told us of

his eternal Power and Godhead ; that

Knowledge of the Deity we muft embrace,

we muft profefs, we muft believe to be true

in Fa(5l, however unconceivable and inex-

j5 plicable
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Sjerm. plicable the Manner of it may be to our

^^' fhallow Apprehenfion.

Since then we fo plainly read in the Sa-

cred Writings of three Divine Perfons, equal

in Power, Majefty, and Glory ; fince the

fame Adoration is to be paid to them all,

whence we may evidently collecft a Same-

nefs of Nature, and yet a Diflindion of

Subliflence, it follows that the Dodrine of

a Trinity in Unity (the glorious Myflery

which our Church this Day requires us to

commemorate) is not only a Truth, but a

necefliry Truth to be believed and main-

tained by every Chriftian that hopes to be

happy in the eternal Enjoyment of the Pre-

fence of that adorable Being.

And they go about to reafon Men out of

all their Pretenfions to fuch Happinefs, who

w^ould perfuade them that this grand and

fundamental Point of Faith, is either no-

thing elfe but a miflaken Notion, or be it

never fo much a Reality, that it is at leafl:

no neceiTary Truth, but fuch a one as Men

may indifferently either believe or diibelieve

as
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as they think fit, without Hazard of their Serm,

Salvation. ^^^•

But the Senfe of Scripture, where this

Do(flrine fo often occurs, muft be ftrangely

wrefted and perverted, before any Thing

can be offered to invahdate the Belief of it.

And in their Endeavours of this Kind they

are very laborious and expert.

The Text I am now upon, is one of

thofe which they abufe to this Purpofe.

This is Life eternal, that they may know

thee the only true God^ and J^fits Chrijl

whom thou haft fent.

From whence they infer, that (fince the

Knowled2;e here mentioned is fufficient to

Life eternal, where only the Father and

Son are fpoken of, without any Thing faid

of the Holy Spirit) a Man may be faved

without acknowledging the Trinity.

But to fhow how little Force there is

in this Argument, it muft be remembered.

That there is nothing more ufual in Scrip-

ture, than to make fome one important

Branch of our Duty ferve to reprefent the

whole of Religion.

2 Some-
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Serm. Sometimes 'tis exprefl: by Faith (not that

,^^^_^Works are the lefs neceflary for not being

particularly fpecified in fuch Places) fome-

times, as here in theText, by Knowledge, not

but that Obedience is likewiferequifite. Some-

times, as in the Book of Proverbs, by Wif-

dom, Underftanding, or the Fear of God.

Sometimes again by a particular Virtue, or

two, as by the Love of God and our Neigh-

bour, by Judgment and the Love of God j

by Judgment, Mercy, and Faith, &c.

In all which Places the particular Duties

of Religion, which are elfewhere taught

more explicitly and at large, for Brevity's

Sake are all comprized and reprefented by

two or three of the principal Branches.

But if from the Want of a more fpecial

Enumeration, we fliould plead to be ex-

empted from fuch as are not expreft, what
would there be left for us to believe or

pradtice?

How unreafonable is it then to pitch upon
fome one Article of Faith, which we find

ftanding alone in a compendious Way, as

importing the whole Duty of a Chriflian
;

and
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and thence areue, that that alone is of Ne-SERM.
. • XIV

ceffity to be believed even in the mod ^^"^^^^,^^

mited and reftrained Senfe ?

One mi^ht as well conclude, that when

St. Paul determined to know nothing but

Jefus Chrift and him crucified j that he re-

folved to know nothing of God the Father,

who is not mentioned, you fee, by Name

in that which the Apoftle feems to fet up as

the Standard of all neceffary Knowledge.

Or they might as well argue from this

very Text, that a Chriftian was under no

Obligation to ad: agreeably to his Under-

flanding ; fince Life Eternal feems here to

be annex'd to the bare Knov/ledge of God,

without any Notice taken of Pradice.

But the Socinians themfelves difclaim,

in this Cafe, fo abfurd a Concluiion, and

take great Pains to explain this Knowledge

(as I have done in my fecond Head) fo as to

include Obedience, /. e. they underfland it

of a practical Knowledge, fuch as brings

forth the Fruit of good Living.

They appeal to other Places of Scriptnre,

where good Works are ftriclly enjoined, and

bv
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SERM.by thofe they interpret this where it it o-

,-^^X^- mitted.

And may not the fame Account be given

of the Omiffion of the Holy Ghoft, in the

lame Text, which they own to be fpoken

in a compendious Way ?

May not fuch other Scriptures, in which

the Holy Ghoft is plainly joined with the

Father and Son, in fuch Manner as argues

a Co-equality, explain and fupply what is

here wanting ?

That we may and ought to reafon thus,

will appear more plainly from a parallel In-

ftance, which is this. We all allow that the

Ten Commandments are of indifpenfable

Obligation, and mufl be obferved by all

who hope to arrive at Heaven ; and yet our

Saviour includes them all under thofe two

comprehenfive Duties, toward God and to-

ward our Neighbour, on which two he tells

us hang all the Law and the Prophets. Nay,

which is more compendious ftill, he allures

us in another Place, that there is but one

I'hing needful. Now unlefs, in the Expli-

cation of thefe Ihort Aphorifms, we did

admit
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admit of fuch confequential Reflexions asSERM.
XIV

naturally enfue from them, how can the ^
*

whole Decalogue be comprized in thofe

{tw Words, or how could all the Law and

the Prophets depend on them ?

As therefore in the Agendp, fo in the Cre-

denda of Religion, there is a one Thincy

neceflary ; one aggregate and colle(5tive

Truth that reprefents and perfonates all the

reft. And what St. Paul fays in the one

Cafe, Rom. xiii. 9. For this, thou jhalt not

commitAdultery, thou flmlt notfteal, thoujlialt

not kill, thoufialt not bear falfe Witnefs, thoii

fialt not covet ; and ifthere be any other Com-

mand, it is briefly comprehended in this Saying,

namely, thou Jloalt love thy Neighbour as thy-

felf: This, I fay, may as fitly be applied

in the other Cafe. For this, God the Fa-

ther made me, God the Son redeemed me,

God the Holy Ghoft fan6tified me 3 and if

there be any other Article of Faith, it is

briefly comprehended in this Saying, I be-

lieve in the only true God, and Jefus Chrijl

whom he has Jent. And he who excepts a-

gainft any Dodrine, which is elfewhere re-

VoL. II. Ff vealed
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Serm. vealed In Scripture, becaufe it is not diredly

^.X^ named in this fliort Epitome, may with juft

as good Reafon deny that this or that Paf-

ilige is anywhere to be found in fuch an Au^

thor, becaufe he does not meet with it in

the Contents of the Book : Or (which is

yet more abfurd) he may as well difown the

Particulars of a Bill of Accounts, becaufe

they are not Ipecified in the Sum-total.

Little Reafon then have the Oppofers

of the Trinity to alledge this, or any other

Place of St. Johrij in favour of their perni-

cious Tenets, whofe whole Gofpel is a Con-

futation of their Herefy.

I fay, their Herefy -, for I am not yet a-

iliamed to call declared Error in fundamental

Points of Faith by that unfafliionable Name.

A Name which fome late Writers of no

fmall Repute, and not without their Profe-

lytes and Abettors, have endeavoured to ri-

dicule, becaufe the Church of Ro?}2e has

made fo unfair an Ufe of it, and unworthi-

ly branded all Proteftants with that odious

Appellation, as if it altered the Nature of

any
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anv Crime that an innocent Perfon has lain Serm.
. • XIV

under the Imputation of it.

But if they mufi: remain under that Cha-

rader, they are not without another Expe-

dient to fhift off the Reproach, and turn it

into a Title of Honour. They can reprefent

an Heretic as a Perfon of uncommon Ex-

cellence, as one who is fo wife as to fee what

others cannot, and fo honeft as to own what

others dare not.

But I would only defire thofe wife and

honeft Men, who are now at work in fub-

vertins; the received Articles of Faith, to 2:1ve

in a Plan of what they would wifli to fub^

ftitute in their Room. Is there any one Sett

of Principles, which they will think it rea-

fonable fliould be impofed as neceffary

Terms of Communion ? Or will they have

no Articles of Faith at all, but let every

individual Perfon be of a Religion by him-

felf?

As to the former, there is little Probabi-

lity of their Agreement among themfelves,

iince 'tis notorious from their Writings, that

Ff 2 they
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^ERM. they proceed upon Schemes as widely oppo-
Aiv.

i^jg J.Q g^^j^ other, as all of them are to the

Doflrines of our own Church, nay, of

every national Church in Chriftendom.

The latter then mnft be the Confequencc^

if they were to have their Will ; and every

one who would but profefs himfelf a Chri-

ftian, mufl be admitted to equal Privileges,

nay indeed every one, without exception,

though he does not make fo much as that

Profeflion : No Number of learned and good

Men, agreeing in the fame Opinions, mufl

make Decifions in Matters of Faith that

fhould be binding to any other, nor could

they pretend to bind him, without depriv-

ing him of that Liberty of judging, v/hich

they arrogate to themfelves.

Thus would an univerfal Latitude be in-

troduced, and inflead of Peace and Unity

among Chriftians, a Gap would be opened

for all Manner of Confuiion, if fuch Mea-

fures fhould be purfucd as fliould be dictated

by fome Perfons, who value themfelves upon

their exalted Knowledge.

I will
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I will not now infifl on what fome think Serm.

very probable, that the only true God, in ^ '

tlie former Part of the Sentence, may, in

fair Conftru6lion, and without any Impro-

priety of Speech, be extended fo as to be the

Predicate of Jefus Chrift in the latter, /. e.

to be affirmed of him ; and, if fo, the very

Paflage they alledge to countenance their

Opinions, is a manifeft Proof of our Saviour's

Divinity, which they deny.

But however that be, 'tis certainly no

Objedlion againft any Dodrine, that it is not

to be proved from every Verfe in the Bible.

And there are other Places enough that fpeak

home to this Purpofe.

We need go but two Verfes farther for a

remarkable Confirmation of this Dodlrine,

where our Saviour prays his Father to glo-

rify him with the Glory that he had with

him before the World began.

Now what Glory could he have with his

Father before the Foundation of the World,

if he never had any Being or Exiflence (as

the Socinians pretend he had not) before his

F f 3 Con-
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Se R M. Conception in the Womb of the blefled Vir-
XIV .

* ,gin ? Or what other Glory could that be but

his eternal Godhead ?

In Conclufion ^ He alone can be faid to

know the only true God, who knows hira

as Jefus Chrift whom he hath fent, hath re-

vealed him
i who fo knows him as to love

and obey him ; who fo underftands him, as

to be convinced that he is a Rewarder of

Virtue, and an Avenger of Iniquity j whofe

Knowledge is pra(5lical and operative, and

does not refl in the Memory or Underftand^

ing only, but makes him better as well as

wifer ; who is fo fenfible of his Mercies,

as with all Gratitude to adore him, and

fo perfuaded of his Terrors, as to ferve

him with all Reverence and godly Fear.

Who is "not fo far puffed up with his

Knowledge, as to oppofe it to the Word of

God, or fet up his Reafon againft divine Re-

velation ; who knows fo much of God as to

Hpow him to be incomprehenfible, that with
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all his fearching he cannot find out the ^iI-Serm.

XIV
mighty unto Perfed:ion. v^-V^

But then he knows fo much of his

Truth and Veracity too, as to receive and

embrace whatever he has declared,with the

highell Degree of Certainty. And there-

fore when his Knowledge is at a Stand, his

Faith is ready to relieve it.

And if all of us will make it our un-

wearied Study fo to know God, as to be-

lieve his Word, and keep his Command-

ments 5 if in the Contemplation of his di-

vine Nature, we will go as far as the Light

of Revelation will dired: us, and where that

forfakes us, forfake our vain Curiofity,

humbly acquiefcing in God's Word, and

fully perfuaded that the great Myfteries of

our Religion (and particularly that which

we are now celebrating) are infallibly true,

becaufe he who is Truth itfelf has told us

fo ; then will our Knowledge of God be

fuch as will bring us to eternal Life : Then

F f 4 may
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Serm. may we hope to encreafe the Number of
XIV
i^^^J, the Heavenly Choir, who in Honour of

that thrice holy Trinity, are continually

crying out and faying, Holy^ holy, holy Lord

God Almighty^ that was, and is, and is to

come.

S E R.
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S E R M O N XV.

The Duty of Subjects to their

Governors.

Preached on ^een Anne'^ Inauguration.

Rom. xili. 7.

Render therefore to all their Dues :

Tribute to whom Tribute is due
j

Cuftom to nx)hom Cujiom ; Fear to

whom Fear'y Honour to whom Ho-

nour,

UR Apoftle, in the foregoing
g^^j^j^^

Chapter, had heaped together a XV.

great many ufeful Exhortations,

necefTary to be obferved by all,

for the good Government of their Lives 5

but they are generally fuch as confider us

under
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Serm. under a perfonal Capacity, are direded to all

^^^ ' Chriftlans alike, and lay an equal Obligation

on Perfons of all Ranks and Conditions,

without regard to thefe Dependencies and

Subordinations by which one Man is made

to differ from another, and that orderly Ad-

miniftration, for the fake of which fome

Men are impowered to receive Allegiance,

and others required to pay it.

But in this Chapter he proceeds to lay

feveral Injun<flions on us, as incorporated in

Civil Society, and political Members of a

Common-wealth, to teach us a LefTon of

Duty and Subjection to our Civil Governors,

whom the Providence of God has fet over

us
J
and to make us fenfible, that whatever

other Liberties and Immunities the Gofpel

entitles its ProfelTors to, yet it does in no-

ways evacuate or impeach theAllegiance they

owe to the fecular Powers, and that they

are not lefs fubjed: to Kings and Magiflrates

for being the Difciples and Followers of

Chrift.

This was a Dodrine of no fmall Impor-

tance, a feafonable Caution to the new Con--

vertS3
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v-erts, that they fhould not miftake the Ex-Serm,

tent of their Chriftian Liberty, and imagine .\Jl^

that they were fet free from all Duty and

SubjecStion, and a necefTary Affurance to fuch

States and Kingdoms where any of them

iliould refide, that their Principles were fuch

as were far from countenancing Difobedi-

ence or Rebellion -, and fo far from tending

to the Subverfion of Government, and dlf-

folving thofe Ties and Obligations by which

they were bound to their Superiors, that on

the contrary, nothing could more eflfec^lual-

ly promote and eftablifh the Security of Em-

pires, the Authority of Magiftrates, the Re-

gularity, Peace and Order of Governments,

/fi an-^the quiet Submiffion of Perfons of every

Rank to fuch as have a legal Pre-eminence

over them.

Our blelTed Saviour himfelf not only de-

clared, in exprefs Words, that his King-

dom was not of this World, that he afpired

after no temporal Dominion, or coercive

Power, but made it plain by all his Actions,

that he neither affefted nor laid any Claim

to fuch a Soyereigntyj nay, nor to any Ex-

l emption
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Serm. emption from that Duty and Allegiance

^ ^
' which was paid by other Subjeifls.

He chearfully and willingly paid all Dues

and Obfervances himfelf, and made it a Part

of his Religion for his Followers to do fo

too. He avoided all Occaiion of Offence,

or fuch as might give a Jealoufy to the Go-

vernment, that he affeded to fet up for a Lord

and Ruler. When one appealed to him as

a Judge, and would have made him an Ar-

bitrator between him and his Brother j Ma-

Jier, fays he, /peak to my Brother that he

divide the Inheritance with me j He reject-

ed the Propofal, and immediately replied,

Man^ who made me a "Judge or a Divider

over you ?

When the People, aftoniflied at his Doc-

trine and Miracles, would have declared

him King, he withdrew himfelf from them,

and went and hid himfelf He obediently

honoured his natural Parents ; for we read,

Luke ii. 51. that He went down with them

to Nazareth, and wasfubjeB unto thetn.

And to the Civil Parent, that Is, the Ro-

man Emperor, under whofe Dire(5lIon and

Authority
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Authority Judea was at that Time, he like- Serm.

wife paid all dutiful Conformity ; he never J^^
difturbed the State by a fadtious and fediti-

ous Behaviour ; he contributed in fom.e Pro-

portion to the Support of it, and even

wrought a Miracle to enable him to do fo

:

And when he was afked a defignedly enfnar-

ing Queflion, concerning the Lawfulnefs of

paying fuch Tribute, he convinced them by

his Anfwer, that he acknowledged there was

a Debt due to Kings, the Vicegerents o^

God, as well as to God himfelf, and that

one as well as the other muffc have his Due.

It was therefore a groundlefsSufpicion in

Herod, and an unnecefTary Piece of Cruelty

to which that Sufpicion tranfported him,

when he fent forth and killed all the young

Children in Bethlehem, in hopes of deftroy-

ing one that might otherwife prove his Rival

'h\ Dominion, and wrefl the Sceptre from

him.

Our Saviour aimed at no fuch Power, as

his Behaviour afterwards fhewed. And that

very Security which Herod after all could not

compafs by his barbarous Stratagem, he might

have
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Serm. have found, had he lived long enough, and

' his SuccefTors actually did find, from the

Moderation and Humility of that fufpedled

Competitor, whofe Deftru(5lion he had

fought in fo unnatural a Manner, who as in-

duftrioufly avoided all Occafions of railing

and aggrandizing himfelf, as the Generality

of Men are wont to court them.

And as our Saviour himfelf paid a juft

Submiffion to his Superiors, fo did thofe

Apoftles, who, after his Departure, aded

by his Commiffion. They demeaned them -

felves toward them with all Reverence and

Duty, they fubmitted with all Patience even

to their unjuft Punifhments and Cenfures,

and never difobeyed any other of their Com-

mands but fuch as were contrary to the Law

of God. In that Cafe indeed they conclud-

ed very rightly, that it was better to obey

God than Men.

There is indeed a very harfli ExpreiTion

of St. Paul's to Ana?iias the High-Pricft

upon Record, ASfs xxii. 2,3. who, becaufe

Paul had'pretended to infifl: on hislnnocency,

commanded thofe that flood by him to fmire

him
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him on the Mouth : God Jhall fmite thee.SERM.

fays the Apoftle, thou whited Wall; for^

fittejl thou to judge me after the Law, and

commandeji me to be fmitten contrary to the

Law ?

Now whether St. Paul, as a Prophet and

Apoftle, was impowered to take a greater

Liberty in reproving Offenders of the higheft

Rank, even with Sharpnefs and Severity, or

whether becaufe this Ananias being neither

hneally defcended irom Aaron, nor other-

wife qualified for the Office, had obtained

the High Priefthood by unjuft and unlaw-

ful Methods (as all allow he did) St. Paul

would not acknowledge him by that Title ;

not to mention fome other very fair and

probable Accounts that are given of this

Matter, this is certain, that almoil all Expo-

fitors do juflify the Apoftle in this PafTage,

and acquit him from having done any thing

that mift)ecame him.

But if we fhould allow that in this In-

ftance he was tranfported too far by his In-

dignation againft the Unworthinefs of the

Perfon, fo as to forget the Dignity and Sa-

crednefs
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SERM.crednefs of his Office, he fufficiently retrads

•^ his Error in that which follows, for being

taxed with fpeaking thus contumelioully of

God's High Prieft, he anfwers coolly and

with great Deference, Iwifi not, Brethren^

that he was the High Prieji
j for it is writ-

ten, Thou Jhalt 7iot fpeak Evil of the Ruler

of thy People,

If, I fay, this was an Error in St. Paul,

(as the heft of Men have many Failings)

and proceeded from an unbecoming Degree

of Paffion, we fee he was ready to own

and corred: it, and make a fuitable Amends

for it.

He alledges a PafTage of the Old Tefta-

ment in Condemnation of his own Pradlice,

by which he proves, that whoever was the

lawfully appointed Vicegerent of God, as

fuch, had a Title to decent Language, and

a refpedfal Carriage from them over whom
he was commiflioned to prefide.

And what he there produces as an In-

jundion of the Law, in this Chapter of my

Text he prefles as a Gofpel-Duty : In the fix

ibrmer Verfes whereof having laid down the

Reafon
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P

Reafon and Neceffity, the Grounds and Mo-Serm.

tives of Subje(flion to the higher Powers, as
-^^*

you have heard in one of the LefTons for the

Day, he fums up his Argument in thefe

Words of the Text, Retider therefore to all

their Dues j ^?'ibute to isuhom Tribute is due
;

Cujiom to whom Cujlom ; Fear to whom Fear

;

Honour to whom Honour. In difcourfing

whereon my Purpofe is,

I. To confider the Nature of thefe fe-

veral and refpedtive Dues, which we

are here required to pay to fuch as are

fet in Authority over us, viz. Tribute^

Cujlom^ Fear and Ho7iour.

II. To reprefent the Reafonablenefs and

Neceffity of paying thefe Dues, and

the inevitable Mifchiefs that would en-

fue from the not paying or Vv'ith-holding

of them.

III. From thefe general Reflexions I fhail

proceed to a particular Application of

Vol. II. G g the
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Serm. the Subjed: to our own Cafe, and the

^]^1- Occafion that brings us hither.V/V^^

I. I am to confider the Nature of thefe

feveral and refpedive Dues, which we are

here required to pay to fuch as are fet in Au-

thority over us, viz. Tribute, Ciijiomy Fear

and Ho}2oiir.

And here it may be proper to premifc to

you, that the Perfons who have a Right to

thefe Dues, are not only thofe in whom the

fupreme Dominion in every Nation is inveil-

ed ; the Precept does not only extend to

Sovereign and Royal Power, to Rulers and

Commanders in Chief, and over whom no

earthly Power can claim a Superiority, but

to every fubordinate Branch ofPower derived

from the Sovereign Authority.

Thus St. Feter teaches us, i Pet. ii. 13.

to fiibmit oiirfelves to every Ordinance of

Man, for the Lord' sfake,whether it be to the

King as Supreme, or unto Governors, as un.

to them that are fcnt by him.

And indeed there can be no fuch thing as

a confcientious and legal Submiffion to the

higher
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hioher Powers, unlefs the lower too, 'who,SERM.
XV.XV

each in his proper Sphere, do perfonate and

reprefent the higher, are treated with fuch a

becoming Refped: as the Nature and Degree

of every one's Truft requires.

For in all equitable ConftrLKftion, every

Negledt or Indignity offered to one under

Authority, as fuch, muft be underflood to

argue a Contempt of, and does vifibly reflcft

a Diflionour on him from whom his Au-

thority is derived : For which Reafon, wlien

Princes, who are God's Minifters to us for

our Good, are rudely infulted in their Per-

fons, or difobeyed in their lawful Com-
mands

J
He, who is King of Kings, and

Lord of Lords, the fupreme Fountain of all

Rule and Dominion, refents the Affront as

offered to himfelf.

And therefore, though our Subjedion be

in fome Inftances proper and peculiar to

the Sovereign alone, yet there are other

Parts of it, to which every inferior Ma^M-
flrate, of whatever Rank or Quality, every
one who has any Share in the Execution of
thofe Laws which are enaded by the fu-

G cr 2
i3 ^ preme
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Sf.rm. preme Authority, every one who is intrufl-

•^^- ed with the Infpedion of Manners, the Re-

gulation of Abufes, and Prefervation of

Peace and Order, is lawfully entitled.

To all of thefe Submiffion muft be paid

in a fit and agreeable Meafure; to all we

muft render their proper Dues ; Tribute to

'wbofji 'Tribute is due^ Cufiom to whom Cujlom^

Fear to 'whom Fear^ Honour to isohom Ho-

710ur.

Now under Tribute and Cuftom are com-

prehended all forts of legal Taxes and Impo-

iitions for the Support of Government, of

what Nature or Kind foever. How the

tv/o Words are diflinguiflied from each

other, or how far either of them extends.

Interpreters are not well agreed.

But v/hether the one be an ordinary, the

other an extraordinary Payment of Money

into the publick Treafury ; this the Contri-

bution of Natives and free Denizons, that

of Aliens and conquered People j the one

(to fpeak in our own Terms) a fort of Ex-

cife or Impoft on Wares and Merchandifes,

the other a Capitation and Land-Tax, (for

thus
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thus fome have diftinguiflied them) itSERM.

matters not much where the Difference lies, ^J^J^
for they both in effed amount to the fame

Command, and are founded on the iame

Reafon.

And this is what we are to underftand by

it, that every Subjed is bound to contribute,

in his jufl and lawful Proportion, to the

Maintenance and Welfare of that particular

State or Conftitution by v/hich he is protect-

ed ; and that without grudging or repining,

without fliifting or evading, without crafti-

ly and fraudulently withdrawing his ov/n

Shoulders from the common Burden, fo as

either to fuffer his Country to fink into Slavery

and Ruin, for v^ant of convenient Supplies in

order to its Prefervation, or leave it to be

fuftained by the unequal, immoderate, and

oppreflive Impoiitions on others.

But farther, we are likewife here re-

quired by the Apoftle, to render Fear to

whom Fear is due, /. e. not a fervile and

flavifh, not a criminal and guilty Fear, fuch

as Malefadors are poilelTed v/ith, when they

are confcious to them.felves that they have

G g 3 done
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Sfrm. done amifs, and are either under the Terror

^^
' of a Difcovery, or if difcovered, of the

Juft Recompenfe of their evil Deeds.

But an obedient and reverential, a filial

and refpecftful Fear, a Tendernefs and Soli-

citude left we incur their Difpleafure, or do

any thing that may provoke them j a Wari-

nefs and Caution in our Demeanor toward

them, an awful Care and Concern for their

Favour and Efteem, and fuch a juft Senfe of

the Diftance that is between us, as may ef-

fectually reftrain us from all undutiful Ac-

tions, relieving Words, or even leflening

and reproachful Thoughts j for fo the

Preacher warns us ^ Ciirfe not the King^ no

not in thy Thoughts ; and ciirfe not the Rich^

i. e. Men in Authority and Power, in thy

Bed-chamher, Eccl. x. 20.

Again, we are fu'ther obliged by this

Precept to honour our Superiors. -And this

is a Duty that defcends much lower ; for St.

Peter exhorts us, i Pet. ii. 13. to honour all

Men, and that in a Place where he is fpeak-

ing of Submiffion to thofe that are fet over

us. But the Meaning of the Command I

take
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take to be this, that Mankind in general, asSERM.

they are defcended from the l;amc Original J.^^
with us,and are made after the Image ofGod j

as they have a Part in the Dominion over o-

ther Creatures, and are made capable of en-

joying equal Privileges in Heaven, whatever

their State and Condition may be here on

Earth, have a Title to be looked upon with

fomeConfideration and Regard, and are not

to be flighted or undervalued.

But in the very fame Verfe he mentions

likewife a peculiar Honour due to Kings,

whom he thought not enough to have in-

cluded in the Injundion at large, but gives

us a feparate Rule concerning them.

To honour them then, is to efteem, and

value, and reverence them, to look on them

as God's Vicegerents and Reprefentatives on

Earth, to be obedient to their Commands,

to have a grateful Feeling and Refentment

of the Benefits we enjoy under them, not

to fpeak reproachfully of them ourfelves, and

to vindicate them from the Reproaches of

others. And, in a word, to look upon

them as the common Parents, and to love

G g 4 them
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Serm. them with the Tendernefs and AfFedion, as

.
^^' well as obferve them with the Awe and

Duty of Children, I come now in the

Second Place, to reprefent the Reafon-

ablenefs and Necefiity of paying thefe Dues,

and the inevitable Mifchiefs that would en-

fue from the not paying or with-holding of

them.

That it is a BlelTing to Mankind, and

befl anfwers the Defign of our Maker, in

framing us for Society, to be united into con-

federate Bodies in Towns and Cities, and

coUedive Names of larger Denomination,

rather than to live fingle and difperfed, in

Woods or Deferts, like Brutes and Savages,

without Converfe or Communication :

That the former, I fay, is infinitely

more preferable, no one I prefume can have

fo little Humanity as to deny. And that a

Number of Men thus gathered together

could not Ions; fubfift or continue in that

united State, without Laws and Difcipline,

and fome one to preferve that Difcipline, and

put thofe Laws ip Execution, is a Truth jno

lefs
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lefs apparent. And whoever is intruftedSERM.

with that Power, as he labours and watches ^^.^O
for the public Good, fo is it both reafonable

and necelTary he fhould be maintained at the

public Charge, and that fuch a fuitable

Provifion ihould be made for the Support of

the Dignity of his Fundion as may anfwer

the Occaiions of Government.

And unlefs thofe other Dues of Fear and

Honour are as punctually paid, the Deiign

of tjheir Coalition is not yet obtained : For

what Government can fubfift, if the Prince,

or thofe who are commiffioned to adl under

him, fhould be fuffered to be rudely in-

fulted ? if every pragmatical Meddler, who

thinks himfelf wifer than his Superiors,

fhould have the Liberty of reproaching

them, becaufe his Counfel is not followed,

nor his Schemes and Models thought iit to

be complied with ?

The Neceflity of an honourable Defe*

rence and reverential Efleem of Princes, is

fo apparent, that the Light of Nature and

common Reafon have taught all Nations tq

pay it,

But
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Serm. But to us it is farther made an efTential

XV.
^^^^ Part of revealed Religion, being prefcribed

both in the Old and New Teftament, and

in both at the fame Time and in ConjuncSti-

on with the Fear of God, to fignify to us

that their Power is a Branch of his, and

that he will look upon every Breach or Vio-

lation of it as an Injury to himfelf.

And they alfo, whenever they are neglecfl-

cd or difobeyed, have a Right of expoftulat-

ing in his own Words, Mai. i. 6. A Son ho-

noureth his Father^ and a Servant his Majier-,

if then I be a Father ^ where is mine Honour ?

And if I be a Mafer^ where is my Fear ^

And were it not for that Subjection we

pay to Governors, and the Prote(flion we re-

ceive from them in return ; were every Man

permitted to do what is right in his own

Eyes, there would foon be an End of all that

we value, or that deferves to be valued here

below ; all would be Difcord, all Irregula-

rity and Diforder ; the mifchievous Difpoli-

tions of fome turbulent Spirits (though the

greateft Part of Mankind has even by Na-

ture, without the Reflraint or Compulfion

of
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of human Laws, flir better Inclinations) Serm.

would fo difturb the Peace of the World,
^ ^^

that we fhould almoft live like Savages In the

Wildernefs, where Might is the only Law,

and each prevailing Monfter preys on the

weaker.

For it is notorioully evident, that there are

fuch People in the World as are reftrained

from doing Mifchief, by no other Confide-

ration but the Fear of Punlfhment ; and

who, if that Reflraint were withdrawn,

would fuffer no one within their Reach,

quietly to, enjoy his Property, nor even

Life itfelf, if, by taking it away, they could

promote their own Ends the better, or free

themfelves from the leaft Inconvenience.

But the Sword of the Magiftrate is a

Terror to fuch Evil-doers, and keeps them

within their proper Bounds. And as his

Power of punifhing is a neceflliry Difcou-

ragement from Iniquity, fo is his Power of

rewarding a no lefs neceifary Incitement to

Men to do well, and to render themfelves

ufeful to the Commonwealth, and fervice-

able in their Generation. Thofe who are

flridlly
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^xV'
^""^^^ "^'^^ ^"^ virtuous, will aft indeed

v^^^^upon better Principles; their own Con-
fcience will be a Law to them, and more

powerfully reftrain them from that which

is evil, and prompt them to that which is

good, than any human Sandions. And if

the World confilled of none but fuch Per-

fons, the Magiflrate would indeed bear the

Sword in vain. For we know, as the Apoflle

fpeaks, I Tim, i. 9, 10. that the Law hnot

made for a righteous Ma?!, but for the law-

less and difobedient, for the Ungodly and for

dinners, for unholy and profane, for Mur-

derers ofFathers and Murderers of Mothers,

for Man-flayers, &c.— and if there be any

other Thij7g that is contrary to found Doc-

trine.

For fuch as thefe the Law is, and always

will be neceflary, and confequently there

will be the fame Neceffity for Magiftrates to

weild the Sword of Juftice, and by the

Force thereof to put the Law in Exe-

cution.

Since then the Bleffings of Government

are fo many and fo valuable, fo nobly be-

neficial
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neficial and highly neceffary to the Happl-SERM.

nefs of Mankind; fince the Mifery andj^
Confufion that mufl needs attend either the

Defeft of good and wholefome Laws, or a

Want of the due and regular Execution of

them, is fo vifible and apparent ; fince Re-

ligion and Liberty, Peace and Property;

fince Love, Union and Friendship, and

whatever is dear and precious in thisWorld;

fince the Exercife of all divine, moral, and

focial Virtues, do all fo entirely depend on,

and can only be maintained and fecured to

us by an orderly and well-regulated Confti-

tution ; what Gratitude is not due, what

Acknowledgments are too great, to render

to thofe who are truly the Confervators of

thefe Bleffings ?

Hov/ zealoufly ought we to concur in our

feveral Stations, as far as we have Means and

Opportunity, in our hearty Endeavours to

leflen their perplexing Cares, to remove all

Difficulties and Obflrudions, and to make

the Weight of Government light and

eafy ?

What
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Serm. What a favourable Conftru6lion fliould

^^- we put upon all their Anions and Proceed-
^^^^^^

ings, though every Thing fhould not ex-

adlly fquare with our own Fancy or Hu-

mour, or imaginary Projeds ? How readily

and candidly fhould we overlook all petty

Failings and Mifcarriagcs, or thofe that we

think fo, when perhaps they are far other-

wife,and pafs by fuch real Inequalities and O-

miffions as may fometimes arife from a Mul-

tiplicity of Bufinefs, from ill Advice, or a

miftaken good Intention, fo long as the

main Foundations of Religion and Property

iland unfhaken ?

Such aDifpofition and Behaviour is our

Duty even under an ill Adminiftration. Tri-

bute and Cuftom, Fear and Honour we are

bound to render even to thofe that govern

us amifs ; much more, as St. Faul fays,

(though he is there fpeaking of another Sort

of Governors) fhould thofe who rule well,

be counted worthy of double Honour.

Which latter Suppofal affords me a very

eafy and natural Tranfition to my
Third
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Third Head, in which I am to pro-SERM.

ceed, from the general Reflexions already JCV^

made, to a particular Application of the

Subjea to our own Cafe, and the Occafion

on which we are now affembled. And fure

if there be any Body or Community of Men

that have Reafon to pay the above-men-

tioned Duties, with a more than ordinary

Chearfuhiefs and Pleafure, it is we ourfelves

of this Nation, whofe peculiar Happinefs it

is to enjoy the highefl Bleffings on the eafiefl

Terms, who more fenfibly perceive the de-

firable Effcds of a mild and gracious Admi-

niftration, than any other People, under

whatfoever Form of Government, can pre-

tend to J
who are free and unmolelled in all

the Rights and Immunities of Subjects, with-

out the lead Invafion or Infringement of

them ; where the higheft Power is not only

bounded by juft and equitable Laws, but

(which is a much nobler Reftraint) by a

willing Clemency and Juftice.

Much of this our Security is owing to

our happy Conflitution, and not a little to

2 the
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Serm. the Gentlenefs of thofe Hands in which the

^^^^.^ Prefervation of it is lodged. Such is, and

has been our Condition for many pad Years

;

and if, in Return for thefe Advantages, we
will but behave ourfelves with that dutiful

Submiffion which may juftly be challenged

from us, if we will join our united Endea-^

vours to make our Sovereign eafy and happy,

and labour in it with a Zeal and Applica-

tion equal to that whereby flie fludies to

make her People fo : And if we will like-

wife join in our Praifes and Thankfgivings

to Almighty God, for the Continuance of

thefe Bleflings fo great and valuable, and

for the Prefervation of a Life fo defervedly

dear to us; this would fliow us to be affedt-

ed with fuch a Senfe of God's paft Mercies,

as might encourage him to heap new Blef-

lings on us, and inflead of a diftraded and

divided, make us a fortunate and flourifhing

People.

To which End we are now affembled, to

commemorate the Day on which this aufpi-

cious Reign commenced, and to magnify

the divine Providence for preferving her from

I fo
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lb many Dangers, and fetting her on theSERM.

Throne of her Anceftors for the common '

Good, not only of her own Subjects, but of

all Europe ; that the Courfe of her Reign

has been blefled with fuch a furpriiing Train

of Vi(ftories and Succefles ; and that God

has permitted her to reap that Fruit of her

Conquefts, without which they had been

all in vain, mz, the Redoration of a joyful

Peace and Tranquillity on lafe and honour-

able Terms, and putting a Stop to that Effii-

fion of Blood and Treafure, by which her

Kingdoms had been well nigh exhaufled
j

that he has adorned her with fo many per-

fonal Virtues, and made her fuch a fliinins

and illuflrious Pattern of Clemency and Ju-

ftice, of Humility and Condefcenfion, of

Charity and CompaiTion, and of the {lri(5l-»

eft Piety and Devotion ; a Pattern that de-

ferves to be better followed than it is, and

to produce much better Fruits among thofe

on whom that Light has io long flione

without Effed : And it will certainly be a

very high Aggravation of the Wickednefs of

this Age, that fuch grievous Iniquities have

Vol. II. Hh p:cvailed,
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Sfrm. prevailed, in fpite of the befl: Example to

r\^ ' the contrary.

There is Room to be very copious on

this Subjed j but, in a Cafe where there is

fo much real and vifible Demonftration, there

is the lefs Need of verbal Proofs.

Let thofe Nations be amufed with flat-

tering Panegyrics on their Prince's Equity

and Mercy, who have no other Evidence

of either," and know nothing of Liberty but

the Name.

If a Man in Chains, and fhut up in Pri-

fon, can think his Confinement lefs, for

being told, in a fiine rhetorical Speech, that he

is at Liberty to go where he pleafes, tho* he

feels theFetters,and fees the Bolts and Bars up-

on him J
or if one under Torture can believe

another that tells him, with great Force of

Oratory, that he is in an eafy and pleafant

State ; we have Reafon to admire, but not

to envy their Infenfibility.

In lliort, Praifes and Encomiums are no

fare and diflinguilhing Mark of real Merit;

they are a Tribute due to the bell:, but are

often proftituted to the worfl of Men ; and

I the
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the prefent or prevailing Powers will be fure Sep m.

to have them from one Hand or other. i/v^
O N which Confideration I fliall forbear

to enlarge farther on this Subjed, but leave

the reft to be fupplied by your own Know-

ledge and Experience, which will fpeak

more copioufly what I chufe to contradl.

And if I had any Remainder of Time be-

fore me, I fhould think it more ufefully em-

ployed in a ferious Exhortation that might

contribute to the Security of our Happinefs,

than in proclaiming how happy we are.

But having already exceeded, I miift

conclude with only a fliort Piece of Advice,

given us by the wifeft of Men. My Son,

fear the Lord and the Queen, and meddle

not with them that are given to Change.

End of the Second Volume.
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